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FOREWORD

by the

SOCIPIC ADVISE TO DM AMMa 00UNI1. -

~'- . No 2 Operational Rlesearch Section took part in the oaqvai~n with
21 srmiy Group from D day tothe German surrender. Wlhen the7v returned to
this Country on 20 July 194g5, 1 directed them to collect and arrange in a
yerimanent fain, the records of their work. This involved mainly collating
Sseries of written reports, but it was &A3~o a matter of great interest to
:~and zV department to consider to what exxcent ral progress had been a

in this entirely now scientific subject, that of attempting to aLpply our"-
MQ~ hods to the study of now aspects of warfare.

I thcrafore asked for a history of the work or the section, and
for anty ideas on the methodology of the rcsosrch. This was writt-nin t~e
first instance, entirely for internal use in my dcparbnmnt, but on reading
it I fclt that it provided a background for the riort3, gave a cohorboe t6
the work is a. ,ihAwe that vim vory valuzable, and mer.tod a widor circulation.-

I hav4 therefore decided to add -this account as an introductiofl
TO the reports. I have not ,edited it in any way, and it remains as it was
written - a record of the vigs and reactions of a group of young soldier-
scientists, intended for the eyes of other scientists.

In giving it a widur circulation I rmast emphasise that in no sense
is it an official document, and this is tndood obvious from its informal
style, but I hope it will help to convey the atmsphere, in which. the work,
describcd in the reports, was carried out.

I feel that this account of the work of No. 2 Operational Research
S~.ction in North West Europe goes so=e considerable way to answering the
-laostions 'What is Operational Research?*. W~hat does it do? How does
it do it?m 1koh of what is recorded here is pioneer work, in the sense*
that nothing quite like it had previously been attempted. I believe that
nobody, reading these reports, can tai4. to agree that they represent a great
stride forward in the objective study! of war, and the factual recording of ~
what takes place in battle.

4 t
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contribute to the development of military equipment, aid it was no
sur'prise that research found such wide applications to the tedudn~ely
&Vficult but fwdamentaly amnble problems of Radar, hti-aircrsft ':/
cr 1-tapntation, to name only a few. These problems offered gpeat
possibilities to the wonl-established mothods of the physical sciences.
By contrast, the ocupxities of military tr-cts proved for a long
time intractable, since even the smllt ba ttle is a bewildering "
ompound ct inribles, emd n methods haa thereforb to be o da out-before there could be a hope of results. In spite of them 7

diftiotaltie3, each of the six Operation :Zosearch Sections sot up at.one
• time or v ther vith the riold 'xmica achieved a considerable wa .of nsucesO. But where i future is concerte it is not so much tb

results they achieved, however valuabl, as the methods they us", that.wrl mattrto. the upeopical dotails of battle may b alterei inws
apint by the introea tion fo a n w weapon, whslo the e oh ini "diiplo btrfare scarcely chenge fromr o ontu'r, to the next.

It is fr this re eson that li he put tof ther tho ocpte nce.

of contrat al neosrh Section, that with tho.,rT Group in nth--
"iat irope, in a s n e volum. In it att iforty-o d reert
cottondby the Sction between Juno et and Juno 194t, bwod rout
in s uot. o eUPde m ah oherene they do not oftemsel possess.
we hawcutef aed fthe optsw ith a short history oftho Seotaon,
tiestio as wetl a tshent'fio folcwed by a endve es on the iourest @ioratusn from ihih drew in our w eoro i rds, interrocation Atoslth ef cie od htel. aluablh , as the thda hy ou s of tate,

nld mrotwt. boome sa in time but wheth r out of date or not, there
can bo disrno in them the moans wvo usnd w the outl igok w brought tO
boor in o i atronps at ano a o w hrfar.

3 rincplo 2. Lt.Col ohnsone rlans on t t the next

special Obsr ert .
Th history of tho section from tho dte og its onin 21 cplt w

Group to.D-day, has boon tracd olsowhoro. Though much wrk was aow ." .by Lt.-Col. Johnson on Beach Sooomsanoo t thrar, n pn by jor
Fot ssy on Signals, it was menly a arod otf proparetio taoquastirm s hel to o me, fol had t b a oquired, oheo os" es o
itc hai toom dri. By D-da , i hon t rcst o thi setion a "n
ste bty with ast nl toe a theonp in r a , Lt.-Col. Joh te,wns ocrn tho Notbm sa in tcas t tih r ucity of rada at ior to theassault dnti-ascriaft brteo, eth e hh ha spent tt'ook we a tchngt
the perfnor of the mutplcity of apparat that had boon sque.eso-

2into the norrow oosims of'the bron D D te

Ca tillory, w So travelled as a member f the Speia ObservervartyTety, ha at the set minute to sty the d feznt types o A ton te cost oefen. The e ty spentoc n unconrtable fartanibt,

..'ithout batmn or drirsi diggin their ovn.alit-tronobes wnd eating
24 rration Waks, durn which timne they examnedL in detail an the1+
emaos ts an una ositis in the British o tor. t was low &teintan job, fo dn o ben caes mines had be aps hd not been ifted, .

tr01A the atfenoes were elaborate. Some inration on the acuaoy o "f
bombil bn sho lan emnrte from tho investigton, and the effect

&:feret projectiles on Gerw-n emlooent#s doetmim , but foethe int p-t tho results wee noga tivo. itoar l zi serto th e oreos
to lt -Ln it was not brysiga dostrution of tho f eiscationg

theerfor mnce of thishe e mutli ciy o f -- apatu tha h .a bn sA

ino the arow nfesfimb.lgh4

Caa Inrilrwo'aeldM nebr h pca bevrI *

Thenet ofi e o lao 7-gndws;i3r .. Ptlc ou
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The Special Observer Party vis the outoome of earlier stuies ot
the attack on fortifications, suh as Pantellaria; but li earliew
invatigations, the work was conoerned only with physica eff. ..
* athousi the far girater importanos of morale effects had Ung betwe
been realised in theory, this aspct was not within the terms of nore n
of the SM, nor did we ourselves soriously attempt suoh iwk until warly
two months later. To assess the morale effect of a bombar6int was, O e
all, to attempt an utterly amw analysis; though there wore esay who hAl
sU40sted aoing it, there was no one who hod eve tr ied.

( j3. The arrival at the advsnce Party.
The section began to take shape n D + 17, a week later than was

originally intended, mhen the advance party laded in Hierimy. It
consited oaj Swam aid Wor Sargeaunt, with a 15-ewt truck, a jeep,
a ottr-cy w na t o drivrs. awrossing as ah unusual one; for the%
T, that was c g us and a nuber a other small units, Tost itI

* j oonvoy, wondered far off its coorse, vas saved from g.ing right into the
.tlantic by takig, a line on a passing Vi, and finally maae landf3 al s2
the'oxtrem 'estern edge of the Zmerican sector. Together with the "
tcap*w Techniaa Staff .Avanoe Party, we- drove to Main HQ 2nd Zro at
Creully, when we wre to live until the arrival of HQ 21 43W Group. . -

The first night was spent, as far as :we were conoerned, in a furiouis
thunderstorm and with no awe shelter than a looking- tarpoulin. Tents
'aeoke orom. The next day Io fetwl Lt.-Col. Johnson, who had to leave

for ZngLcnd 58aiately to attnd conforoncos, ana Majer Pairlio, who
continued to v t with.tho Special Observr Pcrt until he also returned
to nland to write his reports (N1bers i a 2). an 2,.

The arrival of the neotion in Normaa.Ay by snoil inatalsents, vas
not Of our choosing. But as a part of LM Group leadquarters, we woull
not normally have crossed until nmarly two months of ter D day, so that
we were l of the varous, other opportunities that were offerd to us
Of gatting over-eazaier. 41though, if the section had com over as a
Ythele in the first few days, we should have got goi.ng oorrespondigly
earlier, the loss was not so serious as might aeon. Each arrival passid.
on his expri." to the next, so that we wasted little time on the
olemnts of finding cur way around.

' 6 . li now, and for the next six .aaks, with the apons Tobnical
Staf, feeding in their mass and enoying all the advantages their
larger organisation. But it our do ostic arrangments were settled, cur
plans for the future were far from clor. Our* small oncIqmnt wi
underneath an avenue of firs,'which lad down to the Chateau on thp edgIof Crouly, 'round which the Main Headquarters of Sooon& Azr was scattered,
The obvious start. thorefore seemed to be in the Heqdquartrs itself, but
a little investigation, though it met vith every courtesy, gave us no
more idea of what we might do n where we night start. The next sow-
thon-was to the forward aregs, to gain if possible m idea of hat
fighting noko4 like and to find out for ourolvals v re ourWiula r
way of doing Wigs oculd fit in.

S"§1,. First visits arn first ideas.

Tefirst visit to the battle-front-ws Ma-jor sarieaUntre, to an
. ,murod rlgirnt on a fairly quiet socted" near Tilly-sur-Seulles; it L
ended in a reconnadisnc in an Lrmourod Car wed a narrowly evad
afbush. The second visit was Mjor Swann's, to n infantry battalion
which hoA just captured the villap of C1wux; tliiq visit too was an

Sexciting one, in which a owll German ooitor-at k tanks devoloped.

r
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Isifthr VISAsi t e in inspiration, but both gave a first glimpse, j
oven though it vs only a shadowyne; of hat is a battle. These two
were only the first of many visits to fowd troops, in ft ema'se of
which oe accumulated. a ass of nw experiences. In those days the
br h oda was so small and second .j.zuy HSadquutnz so nowr the fot
that so could easily drive dMn to the battie area in half-an-mu- ,
aPene a day Utmre, and ome back in the evndni, to batih in the
wnandering river Seulls, search for Calvados liqusur in Crommly Sid a.
discuss at length tm peat pblm befor us.

By depoes our ideas crysta14sed, and a rmber at Wojot stood
ou. as being vorth som conoentrated effort. Of tho mazw that w
tinimd over, the chief Pors; the location at anmy mortars, ubh
were caosing appailing casualties and preving almost impossible to
deal vith; the distribution.of hits and penetration in om* own sad
the enom s tan* casualties, ard the influenoo of this on tAo6ios
te prfma ioe and the bost method of use at the PIA; the Pvao ob
of dust cm th roads, and particularly on airstrips (the dust in
.c=ndy was extraordinary, and was veering out certain typos at •o *

or'iwa at an alarming rate); end lastly im prblem at mud, diidi In
the rainy splls was causing seat dLfficulties in the lttle larns
ArA tracks that had to bo used as supply routes. The blessing at
Second rWy on those grandiose schems was obtained, but in the oAd
only the first two preojots were ever competedL. Dust was tahan &ma'
by the r Fmrs; mud, oafer looking hopeful, foll thmqugh became
it bocame apparent that the ways of tho rWy were too rough and ready
orA liable to chnn~ in those bootie early days, Ibkl vw at any
intfricate planniz,; oftAae roads should go; ant the perfoane Ceti
th-e PZ:., which .hough it "~ often firmd, soldom actually hit an canny
tenk, turnd into a series. o planndo. twrals which ware run by the
reapons; TaiuguOl Staff~. .

Two jroJects hawevir remained- the Mortar location and the Tank
C".Uaty suweys. It is sigificant that neither pure ptwoly technical
prorblem; nor on the' other hand weret y analyses of the whbl or a
large prt at a battle. They Twe indeed idway between the technical
ar. the operational; it was possible to isolate them, although the
ocMditibus of the battle were al-important. Both srewys noessitated •
-ch collection ot inforation, and they were not finally publishD.

ntil the begiming at 4ugust. The mortar looation report (lmW 1i)
served as a factual basis for the planning. of a Couna or+4tW.
Organisation wthin 21 Am G Ip , whilo the Tank Casualty epot
(er g ) viatio within ason the first papers ever to XWcidaccuwto dat oan how armor should be distributod on tanks fighting in

close coutry. The two reports, thmog h tbey wore not finsh.t Ata IS
after some of our me ambitious efforts had been started., reesent a
significant phase In fbo Soction's development.

of much ao Voc ok.

aauhlo, al mt by ch me, the pattern was au fCc many
the ibsquent investigations of the section. On the night atjJuly 7th, 3Obor Command Attacked tho northern outsk[Irts at Omen, Of 4
tto pelude: to tho first of atseries of peat battles ifi which HOavy
bcming was used in olodo suppeet of the Lrny, in an attempt to apeed
u the io and bitter fighting to expa 'the Bridhoa he. Wahe ng,
Atre=of&At ug black air-craft flying over woro ortainlV ew-insiring *

and, Visibl as -they w6re ti almost everyone in tbe boach-boad, t~aiy
create&. a hma improssion. Btvt the battle that subscOMORUY aielopsi A

was as toqft a hrd as Any, and it ocared to us to w uwht
thi-s Ismmnse effort had in-fact chiovod. Corficotins *tUiAs Abouded,

* I+++ ;," + :
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ti nn&'neither the UPF nor the Army seemd to have any clear iden- -ithou t

wV directive from rbove and, with the object more than arnthing else h
of satisfying our otm curiosity, w set to work to find out what hod to

r~aly hnpene. Th thre ofus, t.-o Jrohno ad ben n
,ajo Sargeaunt, spent several days looking over the ruins of Cion,ta , g to troops vho ha t-,Jmn pert and to Prench-en vf hvA been in th'%

-Caen at the time, examining air photographs and defence overprints,
ani attiupting to recoerstrut an& eaess the'battle. a*

The report (Nmber 5) was receivid with some interest at Seoonrd4 JmWT.. ALthough we did not kr it at the time, it was reoeived with th aoven Srmater interest by Brigoater Sobonland, Scientific Uviser to h:

21 4xW Group. But to our minds it was not satisfaotorj,. SLMo its h Zs.
conolusions were, probably of necessity, indefinite and negative. Zn
it w had made no serious attempt to study morale effets, ve had hot "iz
considered the possibilities of prisono-of-war intr rogation a w .hdpiqutinufcetatninto its effec on h rors o.
our own troops. The reort was, in fact,-littlo bettor than a stulr at

laUboious and sead survey into the uins of a frnch town

apparent later, whey we realUsed how m ch incidental oxperiozi a ".
direct result of this wok, man such anlss. This r Iort wbl

in truth the oundatin fo thevroatost part of the se tion's " gent

T;]-t , om rmDigde eolad s rpoto hs

nasubsequent stk.

e 2 mt a fcrtnigt after )we mat battle for the northern hal fC at
Con,r on pa.lon "Gand woor, ona of the biggest set-ioo attleks SSever mounted by 21 x Group, designd to break out south-enst of Cein n;

Thre -rzoo ail w our infntry divisions took part, while B e....Command, 2nd1 T.17? rtq the V171th arA :l~th US. 4iLr rorces do.-ried out a .i e

ht bombin , reai . On the ery day of the operation, an urgint thW

Wegcrrie qou frbeqenly Brgde statd asing uo tepor stoie this

onr all subsequent Ho y bte copr o n the Ue of our first i
effTort nt Ccn. The sport (Numfr 6) hd tert o defects of our firs
report on o fen hno a number of n wha wh stnrto too te the battl d5
bas too big for the smal numbers of the section, 2.x i ma .; the -Ba1
pbmb ptes wor stin in enemy hand at the en. Out o this fo ure,.hovover, we reelisoa the essantia of success. In all the analyses that "l

ir cancw s out subsequently, we stated in good time, stmliep th .
operation oder, watched the course of the bttle nndsered no effort

hi''
usualle reere o techicl..ors.n.h thar .h ..

ignorenee~~~ o3atohicl

s the ros" foo ipronal of odarh.
The lack of knooledip of what had really happened in battlev ta e

prompted outifrst investigation of the bombing of Coon, turned out to

be the root ce of amot ia the wcri we suboquant dit This
inr no w not of wthe sort that ght, fo instance, prompt reslt 4L tar tt

WtI

quoston a: how ocan factoy bhiem ys be knocke down by a en o n
artan y? u d wenre somftim s hven such pro oms, they tere r
uuaoly eforrdo to toe r wca exorts in t o theatre sr at h a. . !
t Rther ws it i-noanc o a lps ticr bal e more ndwssin oleot s Q0
Aih aroso from th; vastness !u i-porson-. tr of modern wfodr

who the on-rosults of a s ticl, s ousto ation r quite emmotoenfl d
frte t i instance, the results o air attack at i1 ! cn an oemoy pisition amn only be judged by whether the subsequent pvmU=

reaons.. . . .=-u dwoul h- ente. as
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It u4*t be argued th-t a set of highly-ttrained sientiess veon
hardly neeessary or such a dob; eertmny it must be aditte that
techrical scientific knowledse was seldom i em needed. But of t :9
=y reports on battles, wo.d by military observers, there were few At
uy, thit by the careful collection of facts, and by reazoan4 frome

them, tttempted to fill in the vital gaps in our understanding at
art .. fhe truth is iobably that Operational Research does not

aem=! scientists, but that it is greatly helped by scientific tr oi*in
no oubt this is vhy few but scientists have ever succeeded. In its

patcular analytictl approrch. For Operational Research is mao* moreJ
than the straight-forward collection o facts aM the writing o
histcries; it mast continually seek out all the soe wroes at Inforstiosn,
es pcilly the least obvious, and, by sound reasofing from the facts,
Frowlie a. now understanding of its particular problem.,

97. Arrival of UaJow.Pike: thestWLY at
air attacks. .

Soon ofter operation Goodweod, )iajor Pike arrived with a fartUher
Jeep trd driver to Join the advance party -at Creufly. He cm in

;wrAv-o of the rest of the Section, as a result of. arran nts me by
Brigtior Schoulami with the lr hrach of 21 Araw Group and with 2n
TAP, to ,stuy the effects of fighter and fightor-bober support againi
tbo enei. Sure again it wts lack of knowledge which prompted the work,
and. indeed, so poat was tho lack at knowlege of the offsets oe air
attac, that u wry Uri proportion of the Sootionls efforts, possibly
an -wu proortion, was devoted to this one subjoct.

•ajo Pi e' a first roport, (Number 3) conoorno an air attack on a
Qcrr-n coluamn. It ras only a s=.3.1 incident, but typical at many, azd
the .frst am of its kind over to be fully excminedaMn documontoa.,,t
Q=,:& paexoys be com.pred vith the bombing report ork Caen, as a thccu
invostigation of the physical aspects of an action. His net report
(Ptr or 4)-went oonsiderbly further; it concerned the offect t rocket- -
firi - Typhoons in breaking up the German ammrod aountor-attack, at
W Hort%4in, shortly after the Aemrican break-mut from the bridphead at
Avr--rcho. The report caused much controversy, conflicting as it di1
with other raperts m&e by the PLP, and arguient over it ontinud for.

rA LI wlo after. The contlict with the actual dborve faots of the
RV reports is howver not geat, and as the only full and detailed
surrey sede on the ground, this rexort should stand as the autharitativ"
.histoical record. The truth of the tatter is that rockoto knocked out
a nuber at tanks, caused.grot confusion amongst the enOy and, without
any a t, speeded the collapse of the counter-attaok. Most of the
dest- r d tanks hoever, which wore somewhat arbitrarily ascribed to tha ,^
a, wore knoked out by Lmerican artillery and by infantry-mn with
Bazokas. It was at lortain, it may be noted, that we tried exu ingr"
the battle field from an aerplan for knocked out twnks; the experim t
was not howver a peat soess.

56 Se-orgeisction. at the Section

Towards the Ad of July, Main Hleadqarters 21 Uw~a Group ame to A
Nc-aiy , rid set up nar TroWrtay, wst of Dayoux. The Section moved.
at tbe am time to an orchard in the nearby village of Non 3A Potorie. 4
Up till now wo ha4boon livingon the .'apons Technical Staff, but it
was q%-nt that ve cou1 not do so much lo r, portieully as the
leer party was oxpeete& at any time. L ro-organisatioe had boom'
eossent"ml

foes D day the Section had consisted ce fiva offlors, tUrea
drivers, a servoant clerk, n jeep and tow-fiftem-cwt trucks. T
ostbllshent of an O...S. was howver in tbo "raobs of being onlargo.

doe
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to embrace three am officers, an extra Jeep arA staff row, ariaI icorresponding increase in other ranks, it was soon eviaent that MAn thb"
f Would be insufficient for the section to !e fully mobile aM .0Wf-

tuppretin, and for t oficerp to travel enoevr they wanted to ferwrd
bsarer. Inthe rtfew days21 lernt that only ina Jeepiwas o type

of) Oainotis ttie, no oitheiru'i vehi gn th e ein o*

maortonabltty in traffiw.o, =a-,rdIn oa ty, a mat Imo tant aall for the immeely long jorneys weltrudroorlaiiy On

his retu, from U.K. therefore, Lt.-Col. Jnsor ats bout hotrganp stn
the section. n extra Jeep was obtained fet tht tw dijbandedp ciao
Observe Paty, an the 21 Wu roup ha aron st a lihan nt Cowttee daw

oup an ent, to the .nd. athinblg olent and .o08, livin tho Section a
troo-ton lorry, e ro dtver r d nral duty o n a cookusd ana o the
essntil quipmn o f an indepen nt unit. The hw oanwAsotiohWe.
atgquat, though net lavsh, as d Other panks but th t t
m still nsuf fient, a d wt uthat two jeepg in ptlle o
th wo 315 owt trcks vo hae boon an atevantae. Tho oattr wore "o ., unroliablo, umixoom and, havng on~y two-wheo2 drive, quite .unsuitab2W :

Ii tor borwadxy areas.d she w oret fas sontused ake oine the e

later oxoh&Wd fa to to Jeep trailors. The othe,, after a colo o
histior in roaN jst finally ooll and in the Ru xw was loft there

Tha-sor osation, though soon agrof on po., T e not ompletied
oite. T c e ne ao for an independen ole Sectio ,, nthmiddl of Augst, but was not up to strength in every respet until the '

beginning of September. T9. work re-r tion-fon entirl oni ~Captain Oakley, the -3-ni~stativ officer. Officill1y tho otab1lisbont ,"_

of the O.R.S. contain d no aych ointeynt, but n f r ie oonloft 3ngland it had beoo o]ar that if the scientifi cffloors wore not

Sto be u dnuly b , such a post ws suusntia. Oaey joino the fv
Sotion in ngla dust bo fre D da, and from that ont took on the
ente Aministration: looking after Other ' s, mIntonanoa, an r
of trnsn , aoeso aton, stoes an office work. The a ristrand o
Loo ston 1 a im qua non as an be pendnt mofile S cti vya

it~ ~ ~ ~~~9 relMe ehp h o re seav oftBdaoobdattes

T the ** a or eaply u on Heavy bombif brst into floor quie son
aogrwar . etwln e O sth July and 20th LtSat wa w e no lo r than fie
rorty on ea boki j, di acm wrk (unHlihney) towel a Caxth,
r oe, lo the reor t on R oti et-fir g Typhoons at tHortan, o ds put the

anishin touch*&to the e crti on Shar n tak casuaes A Merta
Locatio I was a .od, as boe imagon d, of fewrish actih e, nd
it reeltdoe perups the srwin speen of the rd witphoa ttlhs, o
proeding the feal tempestuous ovef ow our foches into France,Belgi um and Holln. Our position by th~s time tin was easie, for- the

; xroar party consitingl of Majors8 Failie and Honnossy as well as Captain

bOaley, the ea rnsteales sfer, hat ariived, a the rerganis.tion.
; I "&Jo l l, G.S.0.2 to Brigadiler Schon)lan, vho worked with the Section

tr. now.a cMr to's46 an extent an amost to be a mbor t. esulNn so,

sxpo cno them the y hav be oft an haI..on of heat, d t, hit o, i a
"above W.. ceaseless activis,

1Blucoat, an attook botmen Cauont end Villers Booop, supporte by
SB,:n ocam the Vn~ith UiS. 4i Fo, an time to coincideo with the

e .m'modiLa aom or or eartlier" ndssiono. we studied the p nnn O"
the couIs cf the battle in detail, analysed the casualties suffered by

da ,r-. cd •a3w toanibrd nt uigpr. T• reut.a
sowthin ver much beto tha wehdahivdbrce t +lia
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quite early too, the value of the bombing. The report .(ioaI 7),I
still however, lacked mny oa-roboative evidence from prisners of war.'Bluacoatl was quickly follwe by another Operation, 'Totalise, [

r betveen Caen and Weise, supported again by Bombr Com andand the
Vl'Ith U.S. Air Force. The report (kaber 8) followed the enm lines
of Blueooat, though it was rather less omplete. In the course of
Totalise, the VInlth U.S. Air Force dropped a nmbor of bombs on ame
own troops; this incident we also investitdfro the point at view
only at the destruction caused (Report Mob" 9).

§10. Ieports on Heavy Bombing

Studying these Heavy Bombing attacks was a laborious and depressing -,
affair, and at the time we prayeod that we should never have to do any
mor of it. The dust and the appalling quantities of traffic, which -
still seeed to outdo the heart of London, mae travelling to and fro an
exhausting business. Having arrived at the front, we had to probe sbabt.
in the desolation of one French village after another, ofton uncoeortably

loso to mortaring, shelling, and the front line, and search out fr-m
thir hiding plaes units who had taken part in the battle. When we
roturnerd there wre air photographs to be pore-l over, and a thuatnd vj
one fragments of informawtion to be assumb2od. It has been suggested
that once frosh kgroun has been broken by the Operational Roseir6h
Section, and a now method evolved, the work should then be carried on by
others. Certainly in the case of those operations, much an arranipmont
would havoenbl us to do far more, and more important perhaps, Liven 2
us time an oneorg to develop new ideas.

Satiated as we now -felt by field wok, we sat down to think, and
to write a report (wmbor 1%) on Heavy bombing in Support of the ,,W-
which, thought it never went farther than 21 Army Group HeAquarters,
did much to clear our ideas. It had been intendo as a simplo guide, $
but was vetoed as being too contentious and outspoken. Lastly, as an
application of what we had laid down in our report on Heavy B3bingo we.
started one evening and worked furiously into the night, making out a
plan based on bombing river lines, for blocking the German retreat fromn
the W isn trap, then fast assuming the shape of a pocket. The plan :

* was nover adopted for various reasons, but some weeks Inter we had the ' "
molancholy satisfaction of showing how many Gormans escaped from the
pocket and proving that a very belated attempt to block on river lines
had been quite inadequate. It ma ouw belief at the time that had the
4ir Forces been employed differently far fewer Germans would have got
back acroes the Seine, &A the course of the war might have been gr tly
changod. But it remoins only a speculation, where each must Jude for

Iil. Rtamning veicles from the Pockt
to the olna.

to fw days after our attempts to fram a plan kar blocking the
eno retreat, fthe entire Soetion was ordered down to the "Podkot* to
find out what the Ur Forcos had boon able to do to the Goromns in tun
samo retreat. That day en advance party wont down to find aowhen to
live, and the next day every officer, and all but one or two Other Ranks,
went down to Flors, a imll town placed fairly centrally in what had boon
the eastern ond of the pocket. For the first time the notion was fully
mobile and fully independent, and it was an enjoyable sensation. The
countryside, te libortion spirit of the French, and the absence of
dosbiaetion all o./bimnd to make the change from the sffooating cloe.
noness c tho bridphcnA not meroly n chango, but a transformation. For
t first tim ve fot that .tho socti:n h.d grrn up wd suceede ;
from that moment though we had failwes end setbacr, it never oobu od
to us thnt we were nat a useful, if unusual, poxc, of to £rV Group' a
smat offot,

rI. ;



After six days spent at Flars examining ever aestroy d SM an ocs-
abandoned vehicle, during whioh time the pocket finally closed betwemn neverIl
Falaise end Argentan, we moved on to the area which, ftr a good rason, would 1!
ve called the "The Shamble#". %veryswhre it was lttered with destroyed
whiolas and equipoent, an& with dead and decaying corpses of hornes it

n. The stench, bore n 0a hot wnd of late Augut, was nowhere it was']
absont for mil upon mile. .c lived onoe again at a farm, in the look o_.i
viao of Montabard, north of Argontan. And bore, thanks to the battle 9
oxtraordinary kindness of . Picard, and his wife and children, we done b4
lived dolightfully for six dUp amidst the desolation of deoath. thlp as itI
M. ricard and all the farmers workad incessantly to burn up the hsaem al
and bury the dead, wo oxamned, although in loss detail than before, 1nterr(
thousands of vehicles. battleJ ~ endund

For d now our only thought haA boon to osespe, ovon fora few ons iON
S 4 aye, from tho appalling task of oxaminIn vohicles in such on atmesphaor eoQ

for twelvo hours a day. Visits to Mont St. Michol, Chartres and Otlaz" 0sont:o
Wore ofton proposed, but nver carried out. Atfter six days we wont on, rul
tuis time to a chatoau in Boray,.whero we were royally looked after troUblel
for the next ton ays by a Trench girl, Mle. Lillianom LallomaM. fbm had to
Bornay we examined all the vehiclos between the Shaables and the Seine, later u,
visitcd the crosasin placos on the Seine, and tried to find out frd the * c
local inhabitants what had 4ot across, and lastly, examined all the "
crossings of the rivers Touquee SM Riule, whore a belated attempt had Isc~
boon made to block the Gormnan retreat by bombing bridips end their efoUZ,typ oachos. Tork at Bornay went at a more leisuroly speed, aSt the so aft.-.

craving for a holiday gradually spent itself on the aolightftl country, as theand the ploaxannos it the Chat.eau, of our Madeoiselle &an ce social then 14
fe in the town.

The Army, however, seloiam permits a good time to last, and the party -.
t • outce o

strtea to break up. Major Sarpaunt was sent off to study the aro .... atios 3

usuit on the far side of the Seine, then in full swing towards 3rusisls; rmourd"
Majr Hennssy was c~alled eay to go to Burma; soon afterwards 21 Army ostif.
Group moved to Jiaens. Captain Oakley brought up the remains of the do what!
section from Noron, stayed a night with us at Borriay, SM went on. So ro .ndid the rest of the Army, and m were soon loft high ari dry by the to tho e

passing fodqiecto omnctoadfnigpto n oddws
ian ereasing difficulty. Eventually the dwindling party m on, tnn

much to their regret, through damaged Rouen, to the unpleasing town at chock o
Anmiens, though not idthout a detour to the home of Benediotine at woks,
Sicamp. In Linens the section had sow sort of existenoe for about 10 -con e

s, although it consisted during that period of little more than Pike vhle"
labouring at the maom of resultz from the Palaise pocket, and Oakley* as 'MA
striving to complete the re-organizsation of the section. The drk

it was

81".. The aao.ult on Boulogie and the anoureda rive % .
into Holland.

hile Major Suariaunt was still liberating Brussels aM Antwp
with the Guards Armoured Division, an lator dashing with thu up the . do'to,-
thin stalk rf territory to Nijmcgen, Lt. Col. Johnson, Major Swam, publie-
Major Fairli. and Captain Royce went to Boulogno, the secoor of the big fair '

,' fortresses loft high and dry on the Chojml coast by the tide of the "o t

advance into Belgium and Hollnd. Royce should purhap havc, entorta this and Eu
narrative earlier, but until Aouloie, he was an olusive figure, scarcely
belonging to the Section. Ho had boon working as an intorrogator CU a brief be Ix

SOf Hcavy botbing for the Scientific Adviser aM ourso:vs, vhon It was cxani J
I sugipsted that he might join.tho Section pormnently. During thi tho loaportod of the Palaiso, poxkot - Seine invstigatin, he interrogated a tho V

us at prisoner of war capls on a ombr o mutter ownoto wth then
wink, lut it was not till Amions tht. he actually joined the Soction coutld

and it was at Boulogno that ho becm a vital member cf it, s tt
interrogator, general advisor on Intolligonco mattors, intorptr o n thtoo I

j" " 7
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all o.casons, and neptiatoa for ine ani food. dAthort him we culd
nv hv b dened our mthod& as we die a&t our day to day living
would have been inesti mly poorer.

The party arrived at Boulope som days before the assault# so that
it was possible to prepare in detail with aps arn pans, and even to
look c'er the ouni. Boulogne was surrounded with hills, and while the
battle was actually going on, we sucdad in doing what we had seldom
dame before - watching from a series of close vantage points. Le seon
as itihad gon noe distance, we examinod the battlafield feir the offet 4of a ll srts of' attack on the batteries an fort t£ostions, an Royce

interrogatod continuously as the rimoner wero hrout in. T7hn the
battle was finally over, we discussed it in detail with the battaliemn
and-units taking part. So by degrees, we built up a factual and, to a
considerable extent, numrical estimate of the operation, more all-
embracing then our earlier efforts at Heavy bombing analyses, though
essentially similar. If anything, we tried to do too much, with the -
result that the sections on artillery azd tanks we= skimped. 'e verb,,
troubled too with tbe loss of Major Paii, who foll suddenly sick a
had to return to U.K. Though the loss of his knowlede of artillery was |
later me& good, nothing every replaced his unparalleed Canadian gey
of lm. . "

aoon after- the assalt on Boulogne had euded, that on Calais bepa. .
76e found it quite impossibln, as we had originally intended, to do b th- "
so after a cpiac visit to Brussels to replanish,.w returned to Olais
as the battle ended, to examine a few points of irtorest: chief at
theme were the attacks onn batteries and the fragpontation bombiri..

&ajr Sargeaunt'a work with the ar rod pursuit was the direct
outm of a request frm the Majcr-eral R.4.C. and the Brigadier Staff 4
Duties of 21 Lrmy Group. Both felt that there wero probloms in an 4
armoured drive that would be worth studying, but could not state
positively ".nat they were; accordingly it was loft to Major Sarge ant to "
do what ho could. It was obvious from the spoed at which the armour Woo
movingand tho sm1 mount of oposition it was moting, that the limit
to the rain of advance was being set by the ropair of mdhanical break-
downs. M were being left unmonled or, if F (id stay to mend them,
then the wrkshops Sot loft a hundred miles or more behind the tanks. To. Z.
chock on all the broakdoms moant travelling over 3000 miles in four
weeks, often on roads not fully clanrd of onomy; it proved a 31
o onsiders"l phrsical strain wa emphasisod the importance of a reliable
vobiolo an" an oxollnet driver. Petrol was often a difficulty, and food
as welln, thou6h it was possiblo up to a point tol ivo fftho count&*.
The drink was the reverse at the ptrol problem; in Brussels and Lntw r.

* it was d-ffioult not to take too much aboaid. 9

11.Report-'iting in kaausol
oi a month or me aftor the reunion of the Soctien in Brussels, W ,1

undertook little or nothing new. It was a poriod mwrdc by the
pumli.tion of four of our best reports- oah, in a difforont way, Was *

a fair exampl of the use of mothods we had al ady tried in Normandy'.
Prom the historioal point of view, leport 15 "ZmW Casualtios in Vehicls
a" . squipmnt during $he retreat from Ncmaniy to the Seim" dosorves to
be considered as our best work. Into the making of it wont tho effrtt

at sft u for or weoks, and of one or two for mn woksmoar. ;
examine vehioles individually, we count d them in bulk, w interrogated
the local Nrnch population, we iritrrcgatod prisoners of war, so usod
tho reports of aIreraft reeommissano ard w examined air photoraphs.
4ecopIng tft limitations Of time, ther WAS pobably little more w
oldMha dono in assessing physical dostruction; but we ofton wished
that we had do on the effot cd" the ,;r "'oroos .in causing panio
and cinfusion Dsospt the eney. to Could onyhv cioe hsb

+,A
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*r n~v int errogation, &Ml at the tka e had not the facilities.

• ~Pa Amber ~l 16, an "The effects of VrouM and ai sqppot :In
the asault on Boulagm" no the most complete attempt v evmade

S •at assessnU a battle, altionh in tho eial it was complete onr as
• ,a"e'de t air effort. The report employed all the metho s w hat,

. tried in Normmndy, s m . as, for the first time, making extonsiw
use of latho atiob and intoel imoeinformation. 11oport Nmber 17,

o ta n casualties w.as the logical expansion a .earlier work &M a
Sodoxcapla of thei .aoation of a particular subject while pot
opiag.it in its oz ar t relation to the battle as a wholo. he

amt 4C iiormation that it was possible to do&aco from the caaUai~r
dto. is remarkable. Lastly atm Report ItMber 18, a new dopartmu'C

[ Io t, Seton .ito matters oforganisation. Mxcpt f € r. m

opxo to u8m 30) ,hb,w neve explo fu th i a nl p ssibli oa at

reserch n th Cdietion. Schubelther wan muhtil w ca
• ~~were ne 'told to :look into tham, wvo loft than alm. ' ,

iY

" ,"and, in its *W onts,
ejoying l that-a to Brussels c d ofers a now awe lcbwor1"
Jstrat was being forood upon the Britsh arios a a reset of the

riuoto hold theobici at rnhem. It omisted for tie British
in' " " ing, on.oithor aide up te the Has, -,;ih narrow corrior leading
Sto N. n zad far the Cwaaians In o-.'Ang the ba m of the SchelAt

ain&tboislndsto the north, so froeipg Antwerp as a port fr the
vhoUAll d poditioncry Porco. 'The British task wa a slow and

todious Oae, that involved ountloss small battlos among the fi2d&
* anAd ykes of Holland, hainpseo4 saoetimes by floods, and, always by soft

ground and inadequate supply romtos. The fighiting wan mara or l0es
. incessant, with fe. larip battles, and porhaps for this reason, tb *

Section did little work there. Thera wore in fact only two report
of any note (Huskicas 19 wan 22) that came from this part of Via
ownpign: the first was a- study o? Ioantry Officer casualtics (and

* some of this dated back to Wrmandy, while much of it consisted of.
* statistics frm 2nd Schelon), and the soomA An investigationi at a

sm*33 attak wll to the south, nor Goilnkirchen. This was a irst
ateptt elate weight of artillery bacdeemnt with the effects

obtained, using -as yardsticks the casualties suffered by our own troops '
and our own,admitbodly subjoctivo estimates of the ractiom f
pisoners ef .war.' The reselts wore quite cosistent and the Invosti-
gation, which had mver boon intnded as more than a reonmssawm•

Ita the subject, ancouragod us to tUy again. Ono incident in tbe
takad widogroa interest:. the exceptionally heavy bomber& -mont on the small village of Bauchom, which resulted in aost

c0 ot poralyiis of aour~ resistance.

Zzcept for ciuslative work'an tank casualties or Typhoon rocet
a ;ttack the8 ction ordtind itself fr tho rost of the aw to f am
Canadian sector. InS 6abofr 1Xuaw la am'iv084i aa oplacnant! . ~fr Majorz PA: o. wA " October Capain Matloonoem cat to help .

him. rior a lo0g tb* past the ftocwracy of prqc4io-wti22ftzy fire~idcaused som concern: barreps and aeneentratih Wa becom
enormous, arA beonso of mind asmaition lots, unalibated o M
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S n o other defects, it wsuspect& that they von 17
inacoueate. 1l4a1e' a first work, therefore, was a stralghtforwa d
analysis o the actroWa of a large padicted shoot in the operatia toJ
clear up the Dreskena pocket on the south bank of the Scheldt. Choosing
the operation was not easy, for it wa nooessary to fin a situation whom
little if any firing had taken placo beftrehand, and where the 2
distribution of shells could be exmined soon after f iring, without aby
danger of its being uortusea by subsequent fighting. Such a 4ituation
was in the end found, A the subsequent work developod devising I-
means of determining the distribution of shlls on the Vrou.",' and then
carying out lon calculations in an attompt to analyso out the many
variables. Air photogaphs only shmd a proportion of snoll craters
in the met flolds of the Broekons, pocket, so that a lot ot walking ow-t
th,, boom necessary. In the courso of writirg the report (Number 2.), *""..

tho need at assistants and calculators was folt koonly; but it was
th. poasost inacciuracis in many of the oon antraions, for Weater than•

hivrd ion th seced As a a p ro esut th e inho rt of tbhel Bii r showe.
OCnadi an AM , was awousoc end *very attmpt was made to imrv tho |

situation. The report.also arousod the interat of the Acoracy at
Pr-dietod Piro Comitteo in Rngland, as boimg on of the first oose-
horivo roords from the field. 1. smaller an. puroly technical rOpy4t .
on Co us of GV 111 for calculating artillery wntoor tologroi was also
ritton about this time, using soe o the data collotto1 incidontally

in the main w k ",

Som weks lat; oame the assault on Valohoroh Island; though it,
was succeseful, it was costly, since'very few of the coastal Vns had . I
been silenced beforohand, orloven offootivoly noutra2lsd during the
landings. The Section was ordarod to investigate this falure. It was
soon apparent that the trouble had boon duo, funia3entaly, to over-..ortimiam about w.hat ould bo ahievo& agant tho frtif iations WilkhI,

air and artillery; the weights of bobaerdment had boon inadequate, and
the possibility that all the coastal guns might be intact and resist '1 9
f ircely, was not sufficiently consideroed Lt.-Col. Johnson an several 1
otatrs of the section oxami ed many of the batteries and produced a report• ,
(:.Wber 25) which was, in affect, only a confirmation of this view. ,
Little omerged that was now, but the work served to emphasis*o the quantity
of bombs noeded to achieve destruction or even nutralisation of such i;
formidable gun positions as those on Valnheren.

105. 2he Section's mode of working; relations -

with 21 Ary Group Hoadquarters.

Now +hat our permanent home was in Brussols we wore ocatronted with
a difficulty we had not oxporionood befcre. In the early days of Normandy
th &distanmes were so small, that we could always travel to tho front And
raturn in a day. Towards tho ond it was boooming dtficult, butwe loft
tha bridgehead for our big survey of the German retreat to the S es
before it became impossible. From now onvrds AM Group -'o&"aXortei'
vwns never less than tare or four hours drive from the front line, to
that day visits ware-out of the question. Between the Palsis pocket
and the Sein we had always taken over houses for the Section to live in,
tw.h ver we wore am then one or two on a job; this now became OW
stwWad practice. These "Tao HQs" had many advantages: we ccu
-%-or. ao2 where we likod, untroublod by the frequent mavs ct on Cr&a7
unit; we did not have to wait rount for a particular event lptting in
tho way of fighting trocps; we could have room to work; an weo coUM
have as ftV Other Ranks with us as we wanted, -to mafitin eo h vhicles
ana act as clerks. Living with a unit, the other moans of existono,'
had oru c these a&ntaes, though it did have an important one of its
cwn: in no other way oculd contact be quite so close with staffs or
tighting units; a. for som investigations ti# advantage outweihd.
all the objections.
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Living in Brussels also brcught us into closer touch with2i JaW ad
Group Headquarters than at mi tix since we left inglana. Ourpositio wa an unusul ans- in the ely day in Znglan we had been

1'treated enctly a a staff b h a, a a result largly throuh the B
efforts at Lt. Col. Johnson, had been able to build up excellent and rV
friendly relations with the sa. But we wore in fact a sparat q
entity an, ohen the tge eam to go abroad, it was mae clear that vo
must function as such. The high-up view, as it was put to us much later
by Brigadier Herbert Bos(SD) had been at that time one at tolerant C.
indifference: we might be of ahi use in the field, or we m4oht not;
like most hangrs-on ve were mge likely to tall into the seond categary.
-lready in Normandy this view was changing, ard by the end it had ohanid
to such an extent that Brigadier Herbert, a regular off ior, himself
said that it vas only the O.R.8. that told him what really want on and .

in a house a mile or so from £ W Group Headquartors. This moan that
ve were to a considerable extant cat of from the day to day happenings
there, howvor good our liaion with individuals on the staff. Sn e
however our Jb was not eonoerned with day to day events, but with lon .r
term investigations, this was not a rious disavantap, and the
compensating advantas of being separate were very great. e -njo d:
a conploto freedom fr office hours ard normal routim, ws could ,
and go as we wintad and vmild say what we liked.

The gradual strongthaninc&' the Section's position was duo as .ch
to the efforts ot Brigadier Sohonland, the Scientific A'viser, as to cur
own. Zs wll as being a personal friend of everyone and always wilein .- "
to make time for any of us, he beosm a friend of all the senior officers
of the Ary Group staff and by degreos he familiar iond aW of them with
what we were doing am& how we could help. It was a heavy blow far the si
Section heni he finaly laft, at the end of October, to go to a higa pest
In South Lfrioa: but the blow was saftered when we realised the extent i
to which he had made uur position secure. Prom that tim on we enjoyed

I" the porsonal attention of Brigadier Herbert in everything to do with.
otw work, Lt.-Col. Johnson was asked to attend the Chief af Staff' a
morning coformne and, from time to time, we were consulted about

planning.II Our relations with Brigaier Sohonland were cordial and poductive
in the oxtrme; but, true to British tradition, they were neer Dil
rogplarisod. The section ao under the Brigadier Staff Duties, an d
not the Soientifio Aviaor. Only om conocsion was made; that the
Soientifio Aviser should control us in Lir matters; in everything
else his influence was .r4diret and unofficial. Throughout, indeed, C
wo benefited from a mootoo precise definition of our funotioms. aNd
rights. As a result, we were allowed o lom to freandm in .where we went, I
what units we visited, how we drked, and how we finally presontod our CI
results. t Vhethor this freedom was the autoo of an inteln4ant
appreciation from above, that a set of indepondontly-indedm n wou d
only wk welk in such an atmosphere, or whether -it was merely an over-
sight ot the military maehine, w never know; our froodom at any ntes :-
was not shared by various 9ther 'odd units appended to the 4m Group.

16. The German Countor-attack in the 4rdonvms.

.bout the middlo of Decembor, %hon 21 Jxy Group was preparing a
hupo attack southwards from jijmogon and the Lmnrieans an attack nozrh-
wards to moot us on tho Rhine, the Gormana launchod thoir bold ator- a
stoi in the 144ennes. Lt.-Col. Johnson and Major saripcent wore !
visiting 1st U.S. army, Headquarters in Spa at the'te aW cauti t..
quite unawares, ware all but out off by tho emy. "A the s passed
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and Christms approached, the situation becme graver. British 75
ivisions T.' pulled out from the North and placed to oovbr Nami :ad

Brusselsa Army Group Headquarters itself was ready to'man the barricaes.
But the tf ensive slowed, halted, and then gradually the Germans
retreated, fighting hard all the way. F r the first 6 day there had
boon little or no air support because of tog and mist. Then on 1
Chrisas d the weather chage, and all the aircraft in the A.r..wre turned an to the salient. Heavies oed comnctions far intoA

Ocrumny as well as towns in the salient; )ediums bomed roads and
bridies; Fighters and Fighter-Bombers attacked transport and tanks.
At the time there was considerable a±scussion on hew the air offort
should be arranpd, and io clear up certain points on blocking roads
we pit togother sa of our obsorvations in a Memorandu (Ptsiber 3),
on the Interdiction of road oemunications by bombing. Extraordinary
ctlais a destrton being made by the A Forces, we since at.
the tim 1st U.S. mad 9th U.S. Aarmy woro under 21 Army Group and
British ivisions and British aircraft akingpart we wora tol
at the highest priority to find out what was reolly happonig,

The work in the Ardennes arose from a typically vae insarucion"
Praticoy never were ve given precise directives for our wk; oft
we were given no directive at all. *Soo what you on make at air attack.
in the Plaise poker', Haw a look at the Assault on Boulogne or
'Follow the armoared drive" were an the diroction we over roeoiwd for -

som of th'most successful of our reports. Thir freedom allod us to
davolop long the lines foar which we were best suited, ad o xct
instructions could only hve boon doadning.

Bcase we had had difficulties and differences of opinion vit,h
the R.4. in the past, ihen witing on air matters, we were toll to
co-rqerato with the O.R.S. of 2nd T.A.F. on this Job ant on all
subsequent ones that wore concerned with the air. Joint efforts ae
usually difficult, and ours wero no exception. But by having vmebers
of the Air Force 0.R.S. to* live with us, and by thrashing cut the
reports together, we always reached apeereent in the end. The joint
reports that we produei were doubly valuable because they coamiaud
the attention ct both y amy Air Force.

Same days before we were told to look into air claims, Major
-allaoe, Major SargeMaunt, ana Captain Mathieson had gone down to the
Ardonnas, first to Lelgon at the tip of the salient, and later to
Dahlom near Liep, to- study anti-tvnik actions. At Dablem Major Pik"
joined them and the search over the anow-clad countryside for knocked-
out tanks and vehicles startod. Later when the priority of the whole
investigation was raised from merely "rodhct" to "whitohot", Majwor Swan,
Captain Oakley, and Captain Royce, as veil as I;ing Comander Graham And
S/iAr. .ael of O.R.S. T.A.F., joined them, and the whole party set -up a
* oadqrters in Lywai29. Fron here the oountryaide was scoured in real
earnest. The difficulties were immense for it was oxooption3AY cold,
often blissarding. Tanks were so covered with snow they c6 All scarcel .
be soon froa mo than a few yards away, and the cause of destruction
was almost impossible to-dotoreine. Jeeps bellied in the snow and
skidded into ditches, obains broko, fingors froso. Slowly and paiofulV
a limited aroea was covered. with a speed and thorou$ness that necessarily
compared poorly with' earlior days in Norezrd.

Joint Report Number i was then written. Untortunatoly there had
not boon enough anti-tnk activity by the R.A.F. to form an real
conclusions on their p iftrmanoe. But .erican fightor-ombe rs were
shown, beyond an doubt, to be indifforent at tank destruction. For
evoz7 hundrod claims, we could fin& only one tank inubit&bly destroyo
by oAr: and, though a fo" cases turned up uho~oirhaps tanks had boon
abandonod'because of ar atttck, they wore doubtful OA went only a verY
little way to making gonl the disertpancy. 2mnost tho only claim we did
substantiate was that of a Royal Tiger well and truly domoished by a
direct hit from a 5W0 lb bomb. i
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wed for a fuller study of the effect ot the .dr Forces as a whole Instewingi the Oarmn thrust. . few, days 34%t Captain Roc wnt &m X i

qdn with a member of O.R.S. 2n& T.AF., arid st"dt for a wek in
seftral of what had been the big caaunicatior oentres of the sallent. fi,By extensive interrogation of local ivili as, they accumulated uch
intasatin on. the extent of the dislocation A the delay inpowd by
the Li.r ?caces. The results rr incorporated into a large 0...T,.'..P. reprt, part at 15b included as MefornAu abor.po

'I The report on Jziti-tank actions (NUuber 27), since it conerned to
only" ,4ri-c units, was nevr widely circulated, but it deor "i

n"vartbeoese to be regarded as a classic of Operationa.l Rosarch. by t
it * analysing a larue wbeor of smal ta./anti-ta*c actions fros the al

Lrdnnes salient, in terms of the nniuers of anti-tak ga defniMLng, b

the ==ber of tanks ttacking, and the losses on both sides, it was -
possible to establish a clear numerical suporicrity for self-popl3d "
over tond guns, ad for anti-tank layouts vith intantry over these
without. The report is a good cmple of how a consenso, imaice be
approach to warfare an sametimso settle points that have always boon
regarded as the preservo o oxporionce and intuition. u,

5 T7 The' ideal aorvnisation for Operational -'i
Rosearch .... 4

-orking with O.L.S. 2nd rA .P. brought out clearly the diffrojnoos "w
botmen our two o aniiationd, and the merits and defects of both W
systems. .hroeas they wore largoly decontralimed, with officers h-
soattarod throughout the Groups, and with only the o6mm ttnding officer C
and a staff of omputers va clerks at their Headquarters, we was
entirely oentralised, though with a much smeller clerical staff. The &i
chief sart Of the .ir Ptoe system was the close contact it praoted
with .Tngs nd Group:; its grave defect, to our minds, was itsi
inility to oaentrat* a number of officers ona single big peblm.
The rdennes awy would not for instance hive been possible without
our centralised orisation. "though this is no place to speulate
on the ideal organistition :or an O.R.S. with Zrmies in the field, it. [C
can at leant be sid that a oentrased section, equipped such an we t2
wore, but better pweeided with ciorioal and cmting staff, is
dosirablo. But additional or.ioers, attached to smller formations, to p-
| 3ll-.et information and arrango for the keeping of record, woul be
a great assistace.

I often felt that we were too fo: to fulil our function

have been taken over by a mwe orthodox body. Up to a point, t sin tof an O.R.. might be indroasoa, but a. section of mora than a dosca
officers would toni to lose the sense of unity ad canon interest
that ve found so valuable. Sinco two irIdependent O.R.S's in the somai
field formation are scarcely feasible, a possible solution is perhaps
to divide broadlythe functions of the O.R.S. into breaking zw pround

1$ 1 arid carrying on with methocls already atablishod. This night resolvo
itself into a main 0.R.8., on the lnos of our own, wA a adsialwy
and sub&4dinto one, to, do the, more routiro jobs. The distinction
midght be invidious, war tba system uanorkable; but sme solution mupt
be found for the difficulties of the oxiating cirgminiation, where we z,
had too mich wo., and especially too vm that was merely repetitive,
and yet whor we found the small, compact a& contralisod unit to bo
afficiont, and most important of ol, pleasant to vork in ed stiul'atis
to thought. 'jW systom which doatroyod tho intolloctual stimuilis vould
bc fatal to this sort of work, and it was our boof at the t* that

togata nraahtesize of the section .oul adt hsvr
result. l~attivr

- - _.. ..... . -t, ,-_ . .
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I "l*ieipn until ' l1 into ='obruory, so that ther. :;:.s t -~ forz us to :
, ~fini£sh off ot . rdroto 'ioxk an got ready well in ak'. .,. In cim

L sIal ]pointd of't.ho planin of this oprtion, 'Vcrttablc', uc were /
bysked to he : at wasaquestion ofwhether thoxonivc useo

a 'R

..ieat both. in close sitport, would so orator tho et rou nd :in that
arof thworld, as tomak itinpsblc at lcast ditfiult fortaes. The question ws a more difficult ono than mitit be tse Ao,

for on oxultion it boeeV evident that thu iformat-ion on crato
sf ds was scanty ou d r onrlioting In n Cndoawet to vn an an. ioe
to this question, a1 to resolve the existing cusion, w s or d* afthe bomibe iat w could find in a )moran (Nivbor 5) on Crate'

takTs prtutiasqueraoyrpiolof onoal that wre ptto uat
01w tn o iaothk. It cameents wht the ormainy m easidon to

= '..Ibe the sphere of Sciontific Mdvice; and it is often the caso tht thesnntdsts e fitted as sq to answer such sell aou tehnioalswer

3 quostion. But it is to be reo eted th Sei nti i n vioe to a Pize .

" rc nmr gots beyond such details. On the other hand thero are.
consierabe n dcfioultios in going iurtor. nu the Operational2dsreh Sertions, weve typi oinal sevi, hae for 0w reason r"
on athe arrive at a y prs e of itstigathg oattia, an tho bodes t -

sense, and then writng reports contairnn, ox~ott~y or implicitly,bScet i se vic'. The invostti tin s ed at ais t e es, oven the
lcent; the rop ts the othor hand awlwys a ds forhc
hi est lvel. Often our own reports ;nt fr enti f rcup to arFios,
Cps n evo n Division, but equally often w felt ir ian t e am.
frstrated o find ct ies not adopted becein ai p h or h rea son ",
circa , or a breri s th y hada syter ben read.. e.tith of the trouble
lies, in then undtng pradot ontaineg miplicy tor iltuitthe

Sci stficrm tion there is ostlatgly tibo the ti anetcmleownt t
apprciate O.R.S. repots, the opprtunity to ct on then i in fayt b m f t

highst lethu h the lst sy lwy rests uith the top, a regardt ways

ands ans ofen iisi ei ob t e rfoe foen teiri aote aid r
ftm fot& buless t- i o nd ois iniat o te o think, so that O.Sr. '-

cicltano ba they mahoadit helwr fooread.Muof he toe ek
at l~eps intefndobamedasmr paraox o 0 from satov, anthug arc th

to trated aoraiogy. et hs bon geld that Scntifie Avi ocan be o
prt er" by the poea- touch; up to a p.int thi is m thogh it

-leastcan srouy be laepted a a woykble systhm. To spras an iga, way

ndthe only ef ig by ogal he ntac between r s nd Captins, woutld "

l Tes e anr tine agcin w caem up against the inescapable fact thatth introduction of new ideas rests solely with a coth ander, o at least

far above o r with rerd t. t g as the only ready mans at c

teisposal of codingly the. An it must be stated one and for all tat b-

amptot-writing is a ery pt r subtikte f r a senor oier wh idean i
d i u the idea w ith i i by s equals in etwe , Corps and D iv tons, Many
o€ the idea that emergea from our reports were never adopted, fctthn
thver even cion , becse the y were only idea buried in port s

at were never read. The" tonclusion that must follow from this, is that
ar the inostigating bowy, the O, .S., cn be lowly-ranked, but that it

* * nep&s a highly-iavker offiuer, a Scienti dior to see that its
ides are ias that e rd r Scholu nd, r ho could have fulfiled thi

function for us, left just at the point when we had suoficiontly I
tng developed our technique to be able to give him valualo infr ation.

A-ad-
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519. The atte* souathwards from YNi5wgR.

For operation orLae*wt-an amjreft: t.Cl
Johnso, Mao allaoe andCpaiLtMeovt td fQnw
Instructors were to envy out another Predicted Fi Su-vy (this at
the requast at S.R. A* CaneaianAry;MjrSa ws oi #
morale apects of the artillery bombardmnt; Major Pike An o mdn.S
of 0.R.S.T.,.P. were to investigate air support; Captain Roye was to
initerrogate; Major Sargeaunt was to follow the armcw ant thes Neaica
Officers iho ad just joined us from the Medical Reseawh COUndl, Wre
to survey casualties to tank personnel. The wholo party, at time

, toove or fifteen strong, lived for ton aays in Ni opn in a *21-
domaged house, and wnt out every day own the wxdy congestd roads,
through the floods ot Xraenberg and on to Clove, or through Groesbeek
and the Reichswald, or down by the Masa to look nd Gennep. The aftack
was a very larg one, heavily supported by an arms, but the defe se
were strong and well-prepared, wa ineluled in the ReidwalAd a part
of the S1e.riet lire, so that it went slowly. The artillery party, by
sourA exmination wa a s y of air photoraphs gradully extraed
details of the Coter-battery wA pedicted fire acuracy (Reports 29
an 31). Maor Swann, from casualty fi zes sA from battalions them-
solvos, got an estimate of morale effects (Roport 26), while Maim1.Pike -
produced a report on the Mobile Radar Control Post as a means at blind-
bombing for w im bookero, (Report 28, Joint Report No. 2). The three
artillery reports followed fairly closely th -lines of earlier reports, -
while the Mobile Radar Control Post report wa-a straight investigation
of boubing accuracies. Though, as regards methods, none of then
contained. smh that was w, the actual rosults wore important. The
accuracy of paeicted report showed onoe apin very seriAue
ine*--acies,.whi2l the orale effects report oxpanded the earlier results
from Goilenkirehen and gave a strong indication that the immensely-heavy
boebadenta usod in the operation were dfeating their own enAs. The
Mobile Rodar Control Post report piblicisefthatwo regarded as a
valuebo an all too little aoknowloapd mearia of impeoviqg air support.

Though we only studied, the first stems of the "Voritablc" battle,
it waont on for som. weeks yet, with our armies slowly fighting don
towards the Ancrinans, clearing up to tho Mans on the right and the
on tho loft. Then followed a long period of superficial quiet, in ii
the Rhino crossings were plazmo. :lthough Lt.-Col. Johnson vas
occsionally eohoultod on tho planning, there was little for the section k
to do; for the most part it was dotailad a4dmnistration that countod,
and tbe we hal no part. During this poriod Major Piko's report on the,
military value or Rockt firing Typhoons was finally publiuhed (Joint
No. 3). It ws ba on A sorios of invostigations of Typhoon attacks
on ?oard troops And ostablishod th, oparational accuracy and the offso t
on a variety of military targets. Most intoresting porhap it attempted
an assesament ot the morale eff ots of Attacks with this wapon, ban"

on observation Anid prisoner interrogation.

30.The assault aeo the Rine.

Then ow the Assmalt on the Reine. Te planned hat we rightly
Ssuspected to be a last peat effort: Majors !allace anT Pike, CaptainsMa.thieood Royco; A seealo Of .R.S. T.A.P. to ocbr on, a 23rstudy of the Flk Coumtor-flak Irogro (which included air and

artillery); Major Swarm and Lt.-Col. Johnson to staly the bui -u ofa
vehicesAand, units'Over the river; Major Sargeaunt to follUw the
and the Modical tom to stly again asualtios to tank personnel. Tot

4 :+another Too H.Q. was set up in a roasonbly intact house in XRm r
somn days before the assault And the party set to work.

4L
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TM' arrival of the airborzw uWa was one of the dramatic moments
or the war. r% watched from a•ilby Xanten the seemingly ur nkea
stueeAas of planes and gliders sailirzg Upetubably over the Rhin
and disaLearing into the fog of war fant forsing ever the battlefield.
The same afternoon we went wn to the Rhine and watched the Buffaloes,
assault boats and rafts fast foeying over veh.clos and troops. To
the scuth, after a little shelling, the crossing went easily, and by
the afto-oon brip ads woro secure. The now bank was sootin withmen, and bore an irroxstsblo 2iL~nass to Idmrato on a B&nk-H/olldy with

perspiring figures sitting in the pin waiting to crons. Though there
was shelling on the far 1 0, and ovon a few landing 4n the water,
nothing fl to distur tho party on tho n sa side. But further north,
and in pm~uti r op itt, Rees, tho fight had boon har-or- and the
bud-up badly dolayed. Although by tho time we arived t h n r

sie, tho gim ovidono'of what had gone boforo was all too eident. 4
it wax Oplosite Does that almost t only Gormn ot-plano,o indood
laneo any sort to *Mar in t Rhino sng, shrieked don at

Us# soundng like ammonster ihe."

A few i later the hol party cosed the Rhine and act up a
now T Q next to Main 42 Corps. A tow days lator still, so fast was .
the battle now moving, we moved forward again to Dingdon, text to
2nd r Heaquadrtors. al this time the Plak and Counto-Plak -party
toured the countryside enmining gun positions, whilo others followd
the amour. But as time went on, it became increasingly difficult to
roach the front from Dingdon, and so Major Sargoxmt and the Medical
Officers lft to live" with Tank units. Soon after, our Tao H.Q. oae
to an end and we returned tp 21 AM Group, which had now mowed to
Suchteln Just inside Germa:*. The inevitable report writing followed;
Nwuer 30, about the Build-up, and Joint Mw 4, about lk Wa .
Counter-Flak. The first of these two reresented our second and list
ossy into matters of organisation and inlicated, if it did nothing
more, the mayw problems of traffic control demanding investigation.
The second report contained sae interesting and unusual statistics on

the airbdre operation, but was mainly concerned with a study of the
inune noutralisation ompazzime. All the methods we had evolved for
this .ort of study in the post were brought topthor in this veWy
corohensive survey.

021. Thc*netof the Seetion
Noaz whil the armmod divisions racord h towards the north Gorman

coast, Bromen, Hamburg, Lfbock. It was ovideont that wo should do little
of any idiate valnac, and it bocm increasingly doubtful if we I

should evcr do arq moro at all. As a last goaturv, froma curiosity
than anything olse, Majo Swam and Captain Royce went to a Carps
Headqartera, preparing to attack nown of the northern fortresses,
lived with them, and tried to find out whether aftor all thoy could not
give somo direct end imnediate "Scientific Avice". Uefortetly, or
perhaps fortunately, surrander intervened before the tatter was put to
the toot.

.If the Phin mrossint was a olimax, the cionts that folloved w re
anti-climax. Tho'rosult was only a matter of time, end When sutron er
finally cam, it was no suryrise. 1s an O.R.S. our work was aone, en
in the months that followed, bofcw*3w finally broke up, we only
finishod off reports: i'Nier 3 2, the Armorod'pursuit beyond the Wtine,. ,
tj 3o-y, The Pans"eaust and Mmorandua Iubor 2, Bombing bohind the
Rhino. The first of thosereports was more of a moris of obeervations , ;
on tactics than a repott. The second was a thorough and suceassful
study of the tactics and effects of this unusual Gorman weapon. It was *

Prhaps afitting last report for the Section, i9ammuh.as it as a .4 A
culminating dvoelopment of the type of'work with:whiohiw started in
Normandy, Mortar location and Sherman tank casualties. r4

4W VI,



The other activities of the Ssntion in this period, visits to newly~H liberated Demark and Holland, to Brussels, and to the wine oducing
t reaes at the.Rhine, hardly f SM a place here. Th were a p

* ending to oi- efforts in the great caa.iaign, but they bore little
relation to =w work. On July 20th, the section which had alnady

* dispersed, was fcomally disabanded.

622. The reasons, the means ra the results
of Operational Psseareh. .

Botwsen Jura 6th 194.4 and July 20th 1945, the Section wrot about
forty reports, all but a few of which are included in this volme. So
varied aW the subjects they deal with that we hav had to divide the

| I book into four ports ad fourteen chapters; but the reasons fo vritinS

the reports, the methods of work involved, and the results we h6pod to
aehowvo by tem wore much the same throughout. '7 have touched on them
already; rather than discuss them again in abstract term, lot us m
dora to the perticular and discus tho against the badtpourA cf sa"e
901 "e did on artillery fire support..

The enomus artillery support programms of the operations of
North That Zuropo wero oe of the most notable fieatures of the filhting.
E cuso they involved sch a large effort and wro in theoslves so
complicated, they woro much studied. Fighting soldiors and Obser ars
|roto about thorn from many aspects, drawing on their am experience, on
their obearyations, on discussion with the units involw4d, and on the'
Operation Orders and plans& Is a rocult of anl this study, artillery
|rograins grow in elaboratiobn and efficiency. Hundreds of ms could

* +be fired on a perfectly timed sohodule or directed at a momnt' a notice
i on to a particular target. But in the struggle to got the bost

artillery support, the armies had onoontrated on the means of bringing .
down the high explosive rather than on the moans of overpowering the
enemy with that high explosive. In consequence, though the mohani
of laying a concntration were fully understood, there was nothing to

indlicate whether the concentrations of Operation A or of Operation 2
wore the mao effoctive, ant there was practically no infowation on,
rat the stupendous qiantities of artillery aetuaifly did. Sm favowm
qiek heavy concentrations, ethers preferred prolongod light ones-, an
e thing however all wire agreed, that the more shelas w=r fired offL

the roatoer was the chkno of success. In consequence barrages got - *
bigger and big1gr, Wns wore out faster ant more transport was moodod,
for carrying amunition. rhereas in the last wtar battles tended to wait

j on the accumation of aitfficient expendable manpower, now they tended
to vait on the building up of vat stocks of ammunition. -Those than

w r norlying reasons for attempting to invostioate fire support.,

Our mans of investigation included these of the military Observr 7 -
watching the battle, discussing with units, and studying the orders aid
plans - but they vent further; to these throe w added the interro-
gation of prisoners, the detailed examination of the batt2fial and th •
study of records such as medical casualty returns, aonunit,n ozpondi-
tire shoots and counter-.'eattory lops. If an enemy positiona held out
or at bost have boon given a brief mention; whereas we should have A

loaemont.d it to the oo nt o interrogating the 1risonars fron tho
£ partiola position to determine why they resisted, vwrking out the

duration and intensity of fire on the position in guestion, and dotarnTdnng
_ ,the mbor -and. tpo cf. casualties suffered in attacking it. The more foot

that, in ovary piece of work vo undrotook, we oxemined to the full
many aspects af ovory incident, pvo us not only ful3r diroot Infor-
m .tion, but onBle4i us to reason from our f acts on no lins. It was .
this re.sning on nw Unes that led to the unusual conclusions wV vor

+smotis . tod . . ..

,,.i . " . .... . .. -A
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In the caw of artilory firo m iwt, the conclusions Timle *o e a d quit Lo loar; they ao mostly to be oundi in rart i'

I Chavpor 8. The rosults of acting on those conclusions e" net
difficult to forosoo. The more eeonecnoal use of fie pOcr must moan
either more offot'tor the some weight, i ch in turn means lose
resist no, tower casualties. ean faster advaneos, or else it moet Man 22
the sao offoet for loss oight which in turn means mwo shonl fc,
olsewhre on the front, or loss traniport, a smaler L ot C and loss
-mar on the rocdft. Mh advantaes, wAn the economics natiV3,
outwards in eVery direction.

- §2. Thewed for Operational Research. -

Modeni warfare in vast, complitoted mid impersonal; most of it
fn ouht at a distance. 4 complicated sorios of vorpons wre being

used in a complicated way; initdbly the inter-ro ltions andoffeots
tso woeponm will be complicated and Imporfoct2y understood. to

ani of tcday is morecver a hugo society and, as with any groat
soit , there ,ittly uncrtainty at the top e to *at plans
and orsll o l n wen they ary ioro o ut at tho bottom.,, pLy

lnastheyear ihose uetuaintiay es of =aninot ahe itha
objct otvy ranind o e ay moe ten rsote resons fo

Opormtione oerch. ruith has boon done to olso.that the reut ct"

cprton bc vam ometies d c ffectther bt txiguptos

unoortntis than ulracttheal orience or cul obsrvaton, notbocaso the mans are in 6iylwa Wf*oront r even nov, but simply

only one wA so reoning out now ad more fwndmonta2 lessons. JA*"' -:

lastly", enough ihs boon doe- sw ao s eth a sults o shrtion o
V6o3lossrh n a hbg vspuft P si can a ofiet the btttle.i

F, ~Our'own aountz7'isa n alJ one; the armies wo ca put into the

atic ro to be strong they must excel in these three vary points;

exruthe hope that, s ould this country over agi bo faced with thoe "

disaster of wor, Operational Reseoarch will contribute to that super-
abundance at skill' ad excellence of equipmennt which will be so vital
to offset our lack of mmbwa.2

. ." ,

* .o
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IM2NDIX OAI

D03MM AND XCOMS U= BY 1NO. 2 O...

A. IIE=C AN CE ON.
4

1. Defence Ovrprints are 4:25,000 and 1:02,500 aps overzpIztoA
with the latest Interligence information on the location ant nate
ot the eneal's aofonoe installations, based on the intorpretation of .
aerial photographs and various form of reonnaissanco. They torn a
useful guide to the battlefield afterwards.

2. Operation Instruetions arc detailod plans for the oondit o
the battle, issued by Corps and iv H.Q. For socurity rosas thoi r
distribution in strietly lmited beforo D day.

3. Air Plan. This is drawn up by the appropriate R.A.. H.Q. af•
shows targets and times of attacks before the battle as well as the
rrponsibilition of tactical airraft during it.

4. Order of Battle is a top soeret docmnt to which anmeants
are issued almost daily. This shws exacetly which units are urd,-
ommand of the various Corps end Divisions.

5. Artilery-'poration Orers aro goperally issued from Corps LQ.

6. 4rtilory Planning instructions as above. Both thou.
documonts supplement the Corps Ops Instructions with full details of'tho
artillery sot-up.

7. .rtillery Piro Plan has a useful mp showing vioro barrass .....
and concentrations arc to be aeda.

8. Counter Battery Intelliene Summarios, issued daily by the
O.B.0., giv Utormation about the activity of hostile artillery tpipther
with locations of now positious.

9. Hostl]e Battery Location List is brought up to date by froqunt
mendments and gves 6 or 8 "iguro map roforonoos for all enomy batteries

that have beon located by various moans. Many will be found to have
been unoccupied alternatiw positions.

10. Div and Corps Inteligono Summaries aro properod by 1.O to
give their H.Q. all available information about the onoey in thoir scotw
of tho front. They provido identification of oou units and toll of
their strangth and morale.

,1 3. DmrI 4w tm 4N mmmox.

'. Cositintrops. Combined Situation and iollignc ?Woprts,
available daily at Army Group. They record tho positions atour om
fomations down to Brigade level.

2. Oyp Tog are issuod at various levels *=I give tho battle
situation in varying doroos of dotail., They havo to bo collected spOn
after issue or they are liable tobo btint.

3. rostels. War Office Situation Tololrints. Copies of those
fan held at Lrmy Group for considaroblo perioda and, r.though thoy doal

,it no formations loer thjan Brigades,, they 5X0 useful choeks whon no
other souce of information is available.

rI,
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4,. Lfr Pbroi Ops Plashes aetoloprints from Vings or Sqiazrorns
giving full details of attacks mee 'by planes of the iatical Air .

5. ft-e Daily Log. 2nd T.. poduced a daily reocri of
all their operations giving time, numbes and type of aircraft load
and a bief statement about tho tarot nrd results. It sho be
noted that map references are not iC0, reliable and often a string of
pla o-names is.follwed by a statement to tho eff ct that 3 tnkp" an
5 U.T. were destroed, such infctinations being quite use'*** to the
ground investigators.

*6. Air. Ministry rar Roam Air Staff Operation aimarios wreA
knon as "pink tfS . They give nmbers of aircraft, weight ot bambs
and pilots' claims for all the air forces all over the worldo
Publshed daily, they are a most fruitful souroe of intontion" *An
aing with weights of attack but give no details as to ofse a"

bombs or their uses. "

7. Hostile Battery History Sheets can be obtained from the .
0.B.O. They gve the date, method and acocraoy of location of each
battery togethr with in ormation about weights of ountor-battery
fire put down on it and sam idea of the duration of its activity.

G. Nistory Shots vam frm Battery H.Q. and record, among
other things, the nmber at equivalent full charges-fired and the
state o atain

. maition ftpendit turns. it is usually boat to

consult theG .P.O. or the No. i ct the gun for dtails of roui
fired in a particular engems nt.

"0. Lrtillery betocrological Data can be obtaned from the Net
party associated with the operation but it is necessary to a=ang
with them beforehand for the preservation of all their records. If
Ravin asoents are made, data can be obtained fran the G.L. team.

1. Divisional R.i. Log, kept by the C.R.A., records any ext a +
barraas or harassing fire over and above the original plan.

12. RJLZ. Recoyery Section Tank Casualty Location ists show
where all knocked-out tanks are situated though they tend to exclude-brpw-up&* which axe not worth recovering.

13. LflJUM. Wkshowp Tonk Repair. Records provide Information
about the type of dum sustained by the various tanks that have been
recovered.

I4. P.O.r. intellinoe smarios arc issued poriodica.12y from
various H.Q. and cover all- maner of subooets on which information -'

has boon gatherud by interrogators.

15.Shellrepsentto the C.O., recrd the rriVgA1t hGstU.
shells with some ilos of the direction from which they a .

16. 2nd Scholon Casualty Roturns give the dlny numorws of killed,
wouned and missing in eah unit.

17. Divisionl edisal Returns re consolidatol by the ..D.N.S.
from, all C.C.S. and P.D.S. reports. They usually irnitet the wepon
resomi for the death or Nrd

18. Div and orps Intelligence Sumpearits; z'eforrod to in Section4 above, a give useful iacmation o the enemy's rbactio to the

I,
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19. harjal PhotMihe can be used to firA where bombs abfli Aa
roedots 1-aded. In good vsather wmy sortiesam lwotNn mdn It is I"n
pcosoib*, by ocaulwi photos tWkn beoreoto af ter a bombarbent, tD
d~stitcaus raw 4WtS Mrm 0CM.

.6
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Notes on the iamttift of a tlefOlN..

(a) zoopt when tilled itt wator, craters will usually Y1elA
luesas to their origin in the f: m o frAOnts, larrin from

oxporieno owo soon boosos export at distinguishing fraonts of a
4 60 2b S.4.P. Rocket ProJeotilO from those Of a shell etc. The a#e of 4

orator is harder to detormine.beoauso ono is not often on the scene .
early enough to recognize. that easily distingu.shed appearanco at newly
distur d. earth; the s.u tb of velgtation groing in a crater is usaL2
a iood indication of as, but In domp soil cM with hot weathdr. oM. a .
be deceived in ibis.

(b) Bmb craters. -,
There are so msw variables concerned in the determination Of

orater sines that no reliable guide am be given (.ce anrAMa No. 8, -"
in Chapter V). The very larp and very semll bombs make aters that'-

cen be recognised bt the intermediate sies present difficulties.'
Howver, armed with the knowledge that a target has been attacked With50o 1000 2bO bombs of the sam type an fusing, it is usull possble -i

to disting.i& the two sets of craters by their relitfive smie. Caters ,
in roadways will generally be filled in by the time the ir -o1
investigators arrive, but one qan make a fair estimate of the si"e of
the orator by inspection of the distutbod. surfac. Bomb wcaters in
shallow water show up quite wall on aerial photopwbein. .-. .

(a) Shell Craters.. .,

These ara usually very shallow and pear-shaoged, with a wry
ehar.toi.stic "butterfly-wing" pattern in the spoil; theso Owingou
ar thrown forward- along the line of flight. The only notable eaoeptions .
anong shell aters are thos of the super-heavies which are round, 2 or
3 feet deep and without butterfly-wings; this is especially so in wet .

soil where even medius tend to make this type CC crater.
7F

(d) Mortar waters.

Mortar bombs make hardly m than a scar on the surface;
usually almost rourA and very shallow, these are about i8w in diameter.
The larg German mortar bombs make cate'.s .- cprable with those at
field. artillery anlls.

(0) R t. t . .(6P lb / Aircft Rocket) "

Lthcugh with different types of soil and different angles oft_
dive a variety of shapes and sines have been encountered, the most usual
type of water is val, sore 8' by 5' and about 18" deep. Digging ths
crater ill generally reveal characteristic fraponts but this is often
unnmessary beeast of the gsenoe, in or near the crater, of the easily
rscognise4 rocket motor snior 'fins. The motor rsam&les a 3 foot length
of drain pipe No isd).*

(t) Larid rockets. Qxattress') I. -'

The craters ar similar to those of the aircraft rocket but '
the motor tends to split into long thin strips like the 1"Il of an
outsine banans; these st ps will be found ractruing from the crater.

I
[I
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Ai £r oacmam and M.G. sea".~

used actl
L metalda roa~d that has been stated ohoms very definite faou

r&marks. Thre strafting occurs ini paassad holes as largeas-
6in diametr can often be seen. 3 0

2. SI"NIN2 VEaIMlB.M

(&) Tbarc I retreat has taken place. one has alwayS to be OA the CFemi
lookout for vehicles destroyed ))y the oneiV to prevont thou fallift Vpaea
into our hado. This is usuallyindicated by the presonce at the ot.

mtal canes in wich the German deolition~ chargos anc carried -and by ac- (rdaz

*~ fact that the. ontra of doatuction is located in a standard
Vehicles that were destrod on roads aro goworanly pushod off by bull- ~
doers at! one has to try to cstimate the positli at the tim at the5
kil and to assess what wa oigiral damage ma what was done by th built i

b u 2to r issed

to a wohio*le aMd than one has to resort to deductivo reasoning and the

cauaes*. Thi prolmi gwtd ytetnec o h osm l

wa~or ina~t.

(a) Cannct and .G. its
As rckes ove usd ngly eor pe such acsth as f chnol han-s founi shoul ook be un Sur theox i

xt~ &bt, spiosor p o fire a "kdea vehicles othe a
postblecaues o As -ust b oug e anreol. Bule hzinos inth

f sin K-b asdb h -4 ga t- ... btaeotnU

resuts f'mi tr pirctis. ethe



their situation WAn attituft mey yUuia rf* tO
Eupea to often In battlefield Ivs inif tht 15cnO * that tL - fatwo= detective wfU3 have been a first class peratical fieuedahw.

(a L type.~ ato poatioa have leen exMdIim& VOMASIM twe
the shalow pit Aug for the 2D = LAL gun to the raiotOSA S A0rl

oaMates of heeaycoasta gIUns. They fanfl.it two classes, *0os
OFTAwently maib by the troye in the field (varying ensOMOVaROU82
according to the oiweaustsnces) wa thoe mads by wdenwite labW

(ieprA 4 bean. the batt2s &aM built to stansa. spOVOitaIONS).

()nling'sumn positifte.

They ewe easy -to tIA whn built In the oen AS VWu are -a I
built up than OXoavateA. Quite large peitiol were, howe, niua1~'
misad shen they wore hian abong the sape at a wood but the peod.nnt
barrel af'the abwomine pm usu22y oauftt the eye. '.

(0) vaoooUPIsA sites.

1!hen a gun site Is overrun or toe troop Is forced to retreat,*
sam evidene of occupation is iavariab~y laft. empty oases, 6201048
papers, bopty tima wa cigarette packets. but-, 1wn no such *VLUMD
is fourA, oe ehcu2A examine the Woun& for tracla boto statin. tlik
the site had 8efinte3 *en unoooudeA.

(4) Dm silos.*

These were often so wll devised that they 4eceived the eyo
until cia approached quite nar. 1fceibn pales wer used to elualatej

42- gun barrels.

(e) Douamgei. .

Guns still on sito when the positions were invostigatoA vore
eithor inutact, suggestinj s'trrender or waW~ retroat, dostroycA by Ih
crow, indicated by standara Uage (breach blocks blown massles sO±t

oin the case -of A. L. guns, mountings aoinoliahod) or. ieStroyA by
5011 weapon at Os.

bmpty cartridge oase tell their own story* The waber at
wavietirouft ouA ansits is often at interest as cames bem
cocinel where positions were overrun bocause the wounition vas
exhusted. All records, Gounnts* arA personal papors mob as lottoes

And 4ai4~a - 1 -- ~- u ~ Idnt,?AA fic4atioun of t "uitf

such sourees csa be tM up with the P.1r. interrogation. Gravos; wiah
ci without -aatos on them, anaaead bodies anl yield. vaxuable,
tifformatioi. :7heol tracks throughi or pwryoey avalding recent cratr.
aWst vithdrswal aftew shelling WM beg=,.,,

U.TM 2RAOU.

(a) A knowlodge of the appearance of the Invreasions us&o by the...--
tracku vf all typos of A.P.V., both British oMAGorasn, all.ws ote lo4
reconstruct the ourse at events to a very eonsi rablototf

(b) The-depth of tba Ingrossiona made by such tracks MA
indcations of siding aM bellying emWAbA the investigator to assessI
the effeets of the tal*-arrying capacity atie ~ on the emtie o
the battle.

M"WTRM



. ,TJohnson, Nao Va'....a-& &Apa in Ma~kthie am, wi th a team of' G " ,
, l~nstr'uctors were to co ou another P ,edicteA Fire Survey (this at. .- ,

interrogate; Mao Sarpant wa to tonlow the amewou on the HatalL
+- Offiers who haol Jlust j}oined us fri the Medica Research Council, m +

tosre cauatie at9 ewl The athala party, att timespa4
tce orten strng , weilved aa-tnI$i mjo rn inmt at shell-

Joadhnos, aid w'ae n outaery dayS-Iowa th a onstea osvy

- trtoh the t loos- o oarout a=&er on to Cew, or Stwwey (trosask.
ad the Remt , or daft by the Mss; to Uock ar Ge p. Tho-atok
vas- as pey ecrt ona, heaily suppor by a.llt. a , bt the dacniee
owre stg mA welrepeti, ant ionluded in te tanoyl e a gt
Of the Sieghhed lse, jo that t ant slol. The archCUry nart we

t 3TS otft# aounBezsxat as to docaod tfie acuracy (RelMd 2,9
oand e1). Mao utwar, fr casualty f=e and from atay, on tw oselves, got iean tr o liae effects (Rcopwt 26), n mai Paw,- - -

,, pngded aou report an the Mobil a Control Post an a manes ot' r

bong or msad bombrs oRepbyt 28,s oto Rport aNo. 2). The attis

etlltry roprtfollvep_ fzrly closely the lines of ealiorre pert
was.le the Mobil* R Control Post report was a straight thestigaones
of tb accudoin, . Thoah, it wep ow Teo t, none of then
ontaie. much that asn ac the oftual rsults were important. steb

acctracy of the Ccute-bfirery aepor showdone fi ercty seous

solvesies,.wel the oral* effects report expands& the ealier I*tshef
promue Giazirpor n the goie a Cotrong Pdictio ta ah mmansel heabvy

bombardment* usd i the operalon w defetint g the o ends. Is,-

ohbileth i Radar ControlPout report sefwa asraie etgardd s am

valablo an altoo itte Though a 4p means nos , anr suopfttm -

oTaihough e On stoted, the ait sesuo the Veoritable batev
it wnt on forom dio yet, with our amies sloil fitin doa

toardthe oica thearang eupets rhepr xaaond the ehtarlite Rst

$ fon tho lft. hean -a.oigve a tong rio of superfiat ie nly heavy

tobe "i crCosnt st pla . Llthoeuh Lt.-Col. Johno was'
oc asonull wonsulUdi on th plfint the was of tt o for th ble ;ti

4' to do; ft the- most part it was dataibod administration that contod,
and theeto we had no part. During this poriod Major Pike I report oc& the
militryvalue of Rlocket firing TyphoonB was finally published (Joit

No. 3). It was based o ao ri s Of inV0utigations of Typhoon att.-
* 41 on avariety at military tarots. !Wst intere sting perhaps it attempte

4 * an assessment of the mcale effects of attacks with this mcapqon, bass&
o observation and prisonert

:~e~bete1hM.- The aassat swransh 316d.
The ca. te .saslton the Rhine. 7,e plannad what we righA.yA

susectd o b alast great effort: majors Thllwo and Pike, Coptolve
MAthiasson and. loyae, and several of 0.R.5. T.L.J. to combine an a largeJ
study, cE the flak oAn Countar-flak prortm (Which included air

* artillery); Major Swann and Lt.-Col. Johnson to stucly the build-op of
vehicla. and. units over the river; Major Sarguannt to follow the amu
axd. tho Uiiol tea= to aitay agtin casualties to tank personnel. Yot
anethor Tao H.Q. was sot uip in a reasonably intact house in Koveoar
som ays before the assiult an& the party set .to work.
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The arrival of the airborne army was One Of the dramatic momentsatthe war. t.e watchedl from &'hill by Xanten the seemingly unbroken -

succession of planes anti gliders sailing impeturbably over the Rhine
ae disappearing into the fog of war fast forming over the battlefield.
The sa af ternoon we wont down to the Rhine and watchod the Buffaloas,
assault boats .AM rafts fast ferrying over vehicles &M troops. To
the south, after a little shelling, the creossing wnt easily, and by
the afternoon bridgahoads wore socuro. The near bank was socthing vrith
mm, and boteo an irosiatablo likeness to Margato on a BankHoliday with
prspiring figurvs sitting in tho m waiting to cross. Though therewas shellift ontho tar bank, and even a few landing.in'tho water, .
nothing fell to disturb the party on the near side. But furthor north,
ab in particular opposite Roos, the fight ha boon harder, and the
builA-up badly delayd. Although by the time we arrivod things wore :'
easier, the grim ovidonooof what ha& gone before was all too evident.
It was opposite Roes that almost the only Gorman j6t-plano, or indood,
pla any sort to appear in the Rhino crossing, ahrioko& down at.
us, sounding like sae monster shll.

A few days later the *whole party crossed the Rhine and sot up a
now Tao M next to Main 12.Corps. A few days later stil., so fast was
th battle now moving, wo movod forward again to Dinjdan, next to
2d Arm Hoadvartors. I this time the Flak and 'Countr-Flak party
towrd the countryside ozmining gun positions, while others followed
the armour. But as time went on, it bece increasingly difficult to
reach the front fron Dingdon, and so Major Sargeaunt and the Medical
Officers left to lve" with Tank units. Soon after, our Tao H.Q. came
to an era and we returned to 21 Araw Group, which had now moved to
Suchteln jut inside Germany. The inevitable report writing follo~md;
fltber 30, about the Build-up, and Joint Mober 4., about Flak and.

ounter--Flak. The first of these two represented our second and last
esasy into matters of organisation ard inicated if it did nothing

- she mary problems of traffic control demarning investigation.
The seoond report contained some interesting and unmsual statistics on
the airborne operation, but was mainly onoornpd with a study of the
luense neutralisation prograune. All the methods we had evolved for

. thLa .scrt of study in the past were brought together in this very
coopaohonsivo survey. 77

"2i.. The end of the Section.

• " eamhilo tho armourod divisions raood on oards the nerth Gorman
o oast, Bremen, Uweburg, MAboek. It was evident that we should do littlo
More of any imodiato valuo, and it beono incrcasingly doubtful if we
shqlA oveor'do arW oreo at all. As a last gosturo, more from curiosity
th. anything lseo, Major Swann and Captain Royce wont to a Corps
Readquartors,,proparing to attack sowe of the northern fortroseos,
lived with thom, and tried to find out vshothor after all they could not
giv so direct and imndiato "Scientific .4viao". Unfortunatoly, or
Perhaps fortnat"ly, surronder intervened before the matter was put to
the test.

If the Riine arossing was a cliaxa, the ovonts that followed ire
anti-clmx.. The'rosult was only a matter of tim-, and *Y*n surrendrr

9f /"fally O,, it was no surprise. As an O.R.S. our work was done, and
in tho'months that followed, before ve finally broke up, we only.

xfnAshod off reports: ?Mbor 32, the Z"oured'pursuit beyond the Rhine,
mbor 33 ,Me Pansarfaust and Mmorandum Nxmboz 2, Bombing bohirn the
hino. THo first of those reports was more of a series of observations

on tactics than a report. The second was a thorough and suocesaful
study of the tactics and effects of this unusual Gorman weapon. It vas
prhaps a fitting last report for the Section, inasmnh" as it was a
ulminating dovolopmont of the type of work with which we starto, in

Normanmdy, Mortar location and Sherman tak casualties.

f1.
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'hbust the Section was in integral part at H.Q. 21 .rq Crup the A. 2 m
day to day aftinistation WA very ittle dforent trM that o O
ariinnz7 unit of oomieable asx. It was not until late .Lagust Whoe
the Sotiaon went o cut into the blw to liv on Its own that new
problems had to be face. I

Then the non-owistionc8 personnel had to wilwtake tasks that do
not usually fell to their lot. Driwr batoon bad not only to drive and h
to wbxt" but had to do f ar wre( of' t-~aradmitnnea hi
vehicles than is usual for mon in thoiwpoeition. They had also to be
able to cook as they atten "Ant off for days with thoir otZicrs a4fM
a box c rations nd a p trol oor were oxpoetod to produo 3 oale a r
dWy or starve. In many oaos they had to assist thoi officers in the
exvinination af aza-its, boub craters end the like.i

Parties froqontly retur na to Seotion HQ. in the aftemran OnZ
announced that'thoy dur e to sot of again at 0900 brs nout morning. -
Thismeant that the ehi olos had to bo overhati2od, lmps and ooolmrs , .
repaired or roplaoct, rations for several days pAod up And a bAb-od- .-
and ame6 ade tails attanded to. It was esoential, thorofare, to have
at the baso the requisite personnol to deal with such qpLqroncies, Tm
K.T. n ohazni ani.the Corporal between them saw to it that those things

* went a !cotbay.

.- th such a fluid section as this it ws impossible to predict how
m eny r-oplo voula be present at H.Q. at any givon tims and thoug fflew-s- ,
in tbo field triad to sond mossaps warning of their Arrival the bodie

. usua.11. piro...A. the papor by ev oral hours aol cuplicatad the feeding
problon.

-ith ach moe of Section H.Q. And Vith.tho sotting up aoeach Tao
'H.'. the Lftinistrative oficar had his work oAt out to visit tho

proposed area, obtain acmmodation nd return to oreair 'do ft ow.

The' Clerical staff, at one tia orly a Serjoant typist And a no.-
1;4typing clirk, wa aterwipe d by the acquisition (surplus to ostdblish-

mcnt) of 'a second typist, The ,vaduction of the any reorts And
memoranda (an avoraj of one vury 8 days) was a big task, as each
involved several drafts including tables of figurs And calculations end-
the lzangamW was generally somowbat above the heads of the typists,

Tho'lo 0 the motion w, auh that for dys And ovn woks sow
mon "rould be workint at full presu=o and then a bift rospito follow.

often to rofum allocations of vacancies for short leave in Pers as
thera ie no a freto S.Temnwr nhn-iw~trso~d

* That tho r pporti, tyov a tak of an Tr*s, kept this unuu bo (
of men 1pingsmoothly wAs A credit to himself -.nd of insstlachle velve to ft
Sction.

The strength of No. 2 Oprational seeareh Section r'as as folios:-

i COW- al ( isoip2±no eta) 3 jope & 2 trailer
i X.T. mohad j Bedford 3tn i rY
lbook 1 wt. r 'uck .

* ~ Driva.-Aban 2 iklor 0034
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ULst Of isports WA )aa.

T b. Title

A. 2 O.R.S. REMI

i Self Propelled Artlleary in the Assault
2 Royal 11-rim nArtillery in operation "MMNS't tteoks EnoemyeTanks..-'.t.! 

in the hortain

Investigation of an Attack on a German Colma nar

Air otak nEnmTakan .. ithMoan
area, Aluut 19144

5 Darbing of Casn, 7th July 194.4 (at QHWW~b)
6 Bombing in operation G0M.DW
7 'Bombing in operation 3BLUW
8 Bombing in operation TOTAIUS
9 Effect of 90 lb Fragmontation Daub.

10 Sugestea Plan to blook Germn Retreat from Argantan
aMPa~aise

ii Tloation of Enemy Mrtars
12 A -ysis of 75 mm Sherman Tank Casualties, 6th Jun -.

10th Jay 194.
S Heavy Bombng in Suppt o the lru

15 Enemy Casualties in Veh:,les and Xquipent in the
Retreat trom Normandy to the Sei" -

16 "ir and Ground Supprt in the Zsault on Boulops
17 Lnalyis of Geman Tank Casualties in Fstace 6th Jne -

31sat .uguat 1914
18 Tank Casualties during the .zloitation Phase after -.

crossing the Seie
19 Infantry officer Caw,.ltiem
21 G.L.III in Forecasting rind for Artillery Meteor.
22 Effect at rtillery Firo on Enemy Forward Defensie

Positions in the Attack on Qeilonkirchen (30 Corps)
24 Acuraoy of Predicted Shooting - operation S TCI5AO
25 Zffect of Various Forms of Fire Support on the ea tum

Dofenoes of taicheron
26 'Fre Sapport Operation VaT=BLZ - Effeot on Porward

Defensive Positions
27 Ati-Tank guns in the .rdennes
28 Use of Mobilo Radar Control Posts far 4ir Support ot #W-

29 Cffuct Of Counter-ulttery Firo in operation V'm!ABZ
30 Speed ofBuild-up in the '.aault Crossing of the PM~n
31 Aocracy of Predicted Fire in operation VIER T

:32 4 Ared Pursuit aftor Crossing the Eh,4
33 Use of the Panserfaust in the N.X7. European Cmnpai

B. jOII WOTS (2 G.R.S. and CWTAV)

i Air attack on Enemy Lmour in the Lrdesmo
3 Roke-fiirgTypoon inClose Support at VMlia
Operations

.4 German Flak aA Allied Countor-flak Measures in operatice

I "I

-'PA
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0. 2 OA. U2m.. I
2 Bombig at Caunio Ccutupa to apw~m

S Ituhdg.ti at ROMI. by 3=a I,

6 CouhWi at- tta Lir Poas to afama the Mw'
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REPOR? 110o So

RaI obifig in OPOMIeOrft C1on GlD.

1. INTRLODCTION.

Is From tn axainatlon of the VWotd and or Mr hitoIrcPhs, end from InfAtution provided
01(aC), SECUiD AFM after the operation, to estimate )"c boan cede of the efftoct of the

bombing of CALM on 7th July, 1%6 This hts boo further supplIeolted from fnceunta of e pd
hTIBH prisoners *a ur In the town at the ties.

The report that follows iS divided Into four sectOl s- Z

IW ,it Do "mbe" Inflicted .

tu il~ W fest on merale.
* IV Efect on fighting Ir iCAN*

Ora we = 4 Mr photorphs Iciludod an ApponAdt. Phatorrphs of dmnago,

t.lwe on the ground; will b subluetd as an ndoendm in duo course.

2. In an aminatlon of this tpe, It is not eoa to obtain d t als of other than puroly
SIWrI e ttota. Measurod In torms of theso offects lone, It migt Moer that this aorial

bombordment me of only ifulted suacoss, but the bald tat must In no ciroatmas be overlooleed,
th.t it ws prelude to r coomplotely Socessful oporation culzinating in the onptura of the towne

It- D14UM INFLXM&

1. The bwInbl%- cttc on C:ZN oonsisted of two soarPto rifds. The first involvec 300
knilrorn't with M R 030 as 1n u.iJLng point: bombs from ts attack were Intendod to Cver the
northern Su burs of CAMI. The so od involved 160 aircraft, aiming at i R 011695, an area of
open fields. These two distinct target are"s, one town end the other e tstty, we doscrlbod
seprately.

2. Etch bomber crried 5 tons, a ad it .ppears from the craters that a mixture of 500 lb
end 1000 lb bmbs, tUwd .025 seconds doln, wer.rUsd. Dotnite intormetion on these points is
not avzili.ble here. I

A- FLM NMATH WEST OF CA,

- 1. LeiIcriptiono

- This area consists of SoothlY undulating fields of rass and Mteat, intersectod
by various roads and traecls. The bombs u.ire reasonably closely spaced, the centre of thw
Pattern beine abut 200 to 300 yards east of the caling point. The circle containing
9110thS Of the bOetbs has been sti MTed roUehlY and iS Shon rhus '-..Oe. on the nm and
on air Photorxphs I end 2. there rrns very little enst of this circle, end only a row
sticks north ant south, but to the siest cd South vest, there was a certaln mount of spill
Into the area- of ST GEMtAIN U~ BUXCE iiEPJE.R

2. lEnerSatrlrl and praonnel, ti area .

There were not ny Coran troops in this r, . 0(a). SE0OM m state that
26 83 REM7 (IWJflTM) wen braed on ST M,,IN U, . '.ai uiEME and that 2nd OW 3rd 9tys
of 155 LWT REOT of 21 PZ IY ware In the areanorth west of C M. These bttoarlos wore
Duch depleted, an probebly consisted of Oly 200 non Ad 15 to 20 10.5 m 0eope SP guns
end 12 em russitn tretor-drarn Cuns with perhaps 40 vehicles. in addition there were
vCioGus unidentified FlUAi units in the n lhbourteod.

The deftnco overprint of 2nd July, 19%4 Shwed the following:-

(a) 2eouayintctin rnues 1 2 on *op

(b) Itnrrew 9headsuellers 3 r 9 ;

i .~~511 -'.. a m, 3 tics am 9 al..u '

01oM. the track at...• 6 ••

() 6? SP ON

(a) or 3 guns
This Indformationl pte"f to h-Mb ban WAb~to l"'oorrao~t

Mai,



COPY ciyvOflkble to DTIC does not

3. ceut ontn~ 9fiWteat~ro ad sa~

The offset, of the bobing on the Oraw Is bust Show by ounuid~rine o', a ita
h5MOt the dofto OVOrprlltt

*(r) extmication troflhos Thet were reln f ittotd out tndermroin offie
qWcrters. Ite tre outside the Uain sam of the OmObS and could hot M OTheeOe
be 60GaOt'd to fll* Storod doneO MOO05 W~ ahae.o

(b) IMA4U dq. M S TNSO consisted of T.rl .1tateiyc U(4(rruh
off lo~5wis qutm.rsr, surrondA4 by ifIre. Thos, :,Is, utsid the nnob
trot Of bOabifiC but thure Worv fun1 boabs TithIn thb %M4oiosrt. Aea.Ut the

(a) %1' :n ': teIn thic ar._- therv, w~ro mzatreus sit trneh slooping --

t r-o ontzunc4 es or s 1 .n. -h qioe~~fifCtao ~1A un pit$ of Y'.riolf sizes* Tho site mightj
el Pile cm, =t a %Toced rod quite mnroealkaablo vehicle. There P1103 of
2D = *0l cuses. IndicatinG that there had boon -runs of this "~Ibro there.
isaw$ ilIolY tart the other -.MS and YMhOleS Wore savwoIod .creer tho

tbsbnc. ;.bout 146 hours eloped before the cixJw1JI3 occupiwd this prcrtilo
* an,_# so thet S.-lyolo would beet boon possible. there rae no dead left behinds

Tho -1nstt of Uba~ yrioJ frr nil to rbout 15 per are.

(d) 6?S - This vaoe ocntainod sloopI C holes and 1..C, OUPU~ts.ew VOW
wro.kod tLW berobin. The site mict h.'YO held 50 non$ but M~ dMd vore found.4

*Thar. cre also 14 smerely d=^-cod iueold voibles, one (Incod somi-treked
-Y hiolo -111 1 d2r4od r-otor ey-ole. The Ground ws hcrolly aczlwd with tyrolis,
:ndi t is pro.,tblo thX there nad in ftnt boen a. mbor of SP Cane in the are,

~t~tc:othor with Such vohicles ts ruornod sorvioeeble, bed booA romwed
at seat titio after tite lboobln. The density of buobs varied rr rebout 10 to

15 per core.

(a) 2 r 3?_[uns. This emc ontailned tho usuci slit trench slelIng holos csii. well es ono lgiCter sa-tracked personnel cerrior with trailor. not badla
do~ovc4 end two stvarelr drncgod soadl suo-traoked vehicles. Two dead Gowmnt o. lrd boon left ;^.nirlly buried In a orntor. This Site might he held 2 or 3
mmnsmd 20 to 30tn. fteodnsiyof bobs viod tronnil to aboutlo0pw
ocro.

1&. Eftoot on rornd MtAcks.

Th rs onlyo pre rtd Inte ~arcof the booingt Misito
grh u on the MMpt7. It rSCboeUt 5 to6 yrds wide, xuW to as vih as 6test In

4 eo~SM pianoS. It h~d received 13 hit$ Mtich Partially' or UtOlly blocked It to 160"e
-A radv~ls ?be crtmr wer howevor Quito scslna tilled swo by' buldoze

witin 6 hursof he ree btn cmpld b 'lloed forces. The blockage of this read
did rat seriousl affecot either side as detours woe ously =o in the Son toi&
fields. The Utros Mm~n -t 8 -Ad 9, 2lthouch running through the noat heovily bhand
ame (15 hocbs per core) weft taolly norotIeble by whbir detours rounid the craters.
Mw roads Wn1 trecks outside the no~i bonbinG area, although In la tow ases thq Woe

Strom with a; little debris, wore in no wy affeacted as regards takine traff Ia.

. tom ia

13 rot Possible to estinto nS nu estotly an ar centcininz 9110the af the beebs. Thi
ME aj- uw'onrea. With wldt..l v~ery donsities or houses. h prineipol Mo
~tuildin: ra t i-ity btilit, Qoachc vibntn villa of too or three Stories. Thle Greot
CISOV~ty of thos4 cre ra l1 grceIO,, Wn those left stmdine were vo ermiDUSlY
1=0004 Toe S.,ut~rn pxft of the re lost inWlud e a prt of the Win town, Shwe
t1eM 19re stMn builulOg (act dotoahod) of I to 5 stories.

'the density of '-XWS int this crec ms :baut 35 Wero orei the centro, frile
3 o wt 10 pe can towords the 40CA6

t xItin t: tho 6'neonetiMon In the moruttn Pre. thfire was soae $pill Into
til bcarily7 bUiii-Wo ares In the uth. mere prrtIeul~Ir me.vy .'At~tIof =1s ceased#

4. their offoat wa of no orentC111 waemeven



in the mburban Areas the strees rer on the average about 12 yrds wide,
except for the main entrrIce roods, which wore smetimes as wide as 20 yards. Ink the
to. the streets varied between boulevards of 100 Yods across to Side Streeto ofl ly
|10 yordee

0y h number of Commas in the area was mall 0C1(a), BMIWO A..ff, stute that

the North pan of C..t contaitled only recr el.P nts of a battalion of 31 C.? lEOIMD and
ot 12 88 DIVISION, probrby less than 100 sen altogether. It is known that there Ahre

ome Oormas a=nIti;.s, but no stluateo 6 be mad of the nambers. Only three dead
Oo"O.n were foudw Wrilng the examintion of the are, but others uW have boen buried
in the rubble.

the defence overprint of 2nd July, 194. showed only ain H? per In the Worth of I
CAN. Although this particular re was heavily cratered, no vehicle rmainse were foumd,
Indloatinc probably that thW had been nowv% before the bombing& it Is otherwise •
inconcelvable that relics wud not have bon found.

3. Effets On roads In SbAn~e U%&

The affet of the bombing was to produce a oplete obstruction to all %beelod
vehiclos enoring the Towm fro the North, alone tho direct routes of the Grande•
Communications lo. 22 and 79, 7 and 60 (sue hp). It is 3ust possible th th ra t ed
vehicles could hoo found a w,7 through, although this Was not In fat tried. The
obstruction ens due almost entirely to craters, which were so close as to l"0 no. spoJi -6
for dotourse The obstruction due to wrOcked buildie was onlry iidentra In the Centre
of the area,. althou h In the Southern, bore heavily built Up area, it contributed to
se atent. no density of b0abS in this area TIOed between 1d-€rd"5O per Core.

The first attempt to clear q route throueh consisted in sendln a bulldoser
tfr 11 to 12 on the Nap, in the artaenoon of 9th July. The bulildozer oceeded In

anoothin, a path throueh the suburblan are, suitable for tracked vphIcles, as far as
the point (12) tbere it was hold up by a Ir crater with half wreoked buildings on one ,
side aW a vertical descent into the roat of the Chateau on the otWr.

ii. Effect on mod in town areas.

Tio utent of the obstruotion in the town Itself Is shon dleartetio l lly' on
the Hap. The obstruction was due panrtly to anters, but mainly to large masses of
notegy, as much as 10 feet hich, broucht down from stone uildings, The height of the
obst ucions depended on the hoicht of the buildings and the width of the streets, but
ta a rouh ost.tatt, complete obstrution resulted then the heicht of the builldlng me
equal to or Crooater than the Width of the Sret* In man lnnoI, thei am" or'

sonry were so greoat idt llozinI woult be quite ineffective, nd r of naso2
the only netbod of Clearing

This degree of obstruction, which was far greater then that Ine the sb awe" Was proue by a very suc Am er doir/ of bombso, low than 5 per onn.. - -

111. E = ON 1ORAL.

Little evidenc could be obtained of the effect of the bombing on Osman morale,
thigh is urortunate, as this 5r. wePl have been its greatest rontribution. No P.*. ver
Captured Who hod actuall been in the bombin. the PaW. outside the area agreed that It

s most frietening while it lasted, but It uWs not Possible to find ot whether this effect
ves lasting, The OAF Regiment, who held positions north of CAE, were Isolated and
received no food or canition after the bembing, but In fact tmW resisted for onsiderably
longer than troops to h lost Ur West.

Then is no doubt that our aim troops were Miatly onourceed both by Seeing the
imhressiv Str ew of bombers flyinp overba ad also b knowing that the bombs were dropping

in the rea %hre Uthc were to fight the nt dW. '

IT. llflr oil 7141 FiIfING-l cmM~A ?

. fbe qit effects of the bombinG of C1i en the Subsequent figbting In the ane am
Only hro boon manll In view of the sm-l number of troops in the area. Ouch troops ts there
MW cat neces rlly have been erOusi dimor ised. I

2. The 31 GAP Regiment, who were holding North of Cne, did nat ret nay, supplies of
food, Petrol or ammnition throun after the boing. Although in toot thseqfrceS held Out
for sone drys loncor thnn those in the East d West epproaches to COlx, It f only have been
tlt the forces lMst nd West wore ble to retire, Wile these Nrtkwero m-t.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. .. .. .. 1i
i~7-7
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3 . o OPISiOD of both 9 €N and 9 DR IS 4gaea. *o intened CAN irom West Mj gut

reiptettvo I ere that the bm lng io and 3U t North of CUM Could 0nl he wedo the Tom.
more difficult to tdie Sine It dented much Of It to all but Infanty an foot, tile lowing
plenty of averter snipars, restricting the number of ntronoew to be hald, t lwing
intact a latera~l routo through the toom.

he following polnta, though nt fully proven stud out fro A onsideroation of

1. adlnota a bhomy boabruf.In Soro

The pomsibility of will fre th. main tI eet Me, oat be di owo for. Wn" M.4.f in po M I Ion ) built up we*, 40 Prdue unfoseenrsul - tbe wzote Otructions.

it) QpjiijMj . L density of hoba up to 15 potr c oer a oonsiderble arng
did not block tho roAds.- In Mot gent~i, or In heavily ditched or wooded country. ~
onan detousa are difficult or impassIble, such blooklng might noults ~~t:
(b) U~G a Blocking ws achieved with a vory high donaiwp of bombs (up -11
to 35 per tire). Subsequent clearing tV bulldosora was possible.

* (o) ?&Igrns. Blocking roslted from quito a mel dOMenity of bombs (loa thn '
5 po aro) cd eve er c Ozeo difficllt to olea r boauso ot hugo woos of

J,3 D98ompls egos

. u no Maodte4 or sufriciently intacj to be vaged. H046Y l AM hours olpsod before
ji ,our troops occuplet this Poa. so Uket SeIV690 Vad baveo boon Possible. It to wMUkrd
-- " thrt eUA af ro.$Vo2Y IMMOtMO.I1 but YA emater M S bS ae been WohItefd by th-

- I is o n tt moue instoad of u e

fs 10 ou of about 1.0 vehileswore loft behind serioully daw4ode A consid"r
* * hlhcr proportion Still could lyl beon destroyed hed insteetnaen u fuses boon led, In VAis

cunnaction It should be noticed tht.t mo t of tho r PAMn6 vohicles Were hea ly saihod. but
tlth few frepnt str klce1 Indlo i g tb.t thr bad Orly been destroyed when they wn within

or at. le"At very notr the win of an Individual oGr~o

soft t"wueort Is undoubtedly one of the s nmat vulnerablo points to this form
of r.tUtk.

J5. oqea .

So,

te atorial eff ects pedesed br this bobia Mttak do net appe= to be ftttieet

t.acutfrteMC9 osUO h oPrtiont p reo d;I t huh IM the Value

ori M

I. _:
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Mitt No3. 6.B hubg in Operation 0004),00

ThM wheez object of this mintion was to ascertain it possible the effet Of
trOWenttin bombs *tabh were dMopd by Medium bombere, but a few Obobeeti. On the effets

at the NOWy nigt bmeswn ie

Vat n eiv thted reprr onM ar supot as arl e omlted to ac 0k Plasts)
-~ Arq~ end wi liuete Poinis dofhe ncessar noap have be ae t epitbM is4
wasethat en speo iSuc t ptc hdelig 01e0,iatl ith~ the effe110c ht thisuur

osaso sheud ewoo;d tod witai r eer Dtin wald hebtedithearaOt- r ao tracke r

a n ee tole tug t lrttert n ar beenor swerup beten unen sufaes Th (Plan e
& M a nd t ill or cd the fi ingits clear(t).Meattemthbe ma deil frto wepleate t hs

Th4 a e t t n edxit tahe d villages spGi eifCricll ite e ffictli bed en

sme.a Obstructdiyorn. btwr agl oerdb h ieth eem nd h

mun of Mei seefon nan oratiouriel that te esuldevrhe be n obstructed in Z trakedor

these villages wer* rer~dily by-passed Wnd there wes no reason to suppose that the debris WAl
mere then might have been expeotod f rom the volumre of shelire en thes creas. Q

2. Katerti effects.2

Woods wA walls In and about the vIlrgs of Cwrrvin end flemuille, were nemined
for fragoott strikes, In ell cuss shore the istrtikes were ef recent origin and could definitely
be associated with a particular enater, this was t shell ceter, Five oases of circular craters
apprXimatoly 1.5 fAtt diactr by I ft. 6 Ins. deep with a RMa xtrht devression Ink the centret
Moawed no signs of strikes on wells and trees neerby, the wall being In one Instance only 10 ft.
from the centra of the enater. Two of thoe craters wore close togethf in a Blaul Yard,
serrunded by buildings. one or these, a lightly built swell atonm house, *tiab wes estihead
to have boon four yrrds from the contra of the netrer crater, was practically domolished end
considerale d=40ag was done to other buildings reud. There Is no certeinty that these
shatllow cators wcre In foot duo to bombs ns the taeget areas In question had aime bean shelled
by heavy artillery, but the eraters due to the latter were readily Identified as uoh

One 88 an rid t-e 75mranti-twnk guns were found in the ara. One of the former had
been rabendoncd with only a Few fregzont strikes en it, el0i10 the roaftnder hed been kfockod out
by shells. There wa-s nao vidence that ber~)s had fallen near thcas. Pieces Mocre equipment-
sight heve boon expected accoring to tno defence overprint yielded no result; all traces of
movacent had been totally obliterated by havy rain by the time th~ er n uined.

(a) 41n e aea vered by mediwn bombers with loads as cerned In this operation, Will -

not caus xv I.Pprecibble obstruction to subsequent NovomeNt.

(b) There IS a suspicion that the freprentatien of thc bombs, or at least the
direction of the IraOMtS, Was act SattSnatOfY. The evidenceo IN too Onlfused end
"imftet to Austy core than a suspicioF. wzu it :jit be worthwhile Gamring
out an exeiment under cotralled conditions on soft groun to settle the matte

1. Patow are (concentration Q)

The densitY of' cratert appered to be about 7 per are, with maeal 1000 lb bmb

to the north sor the factories And S0O ;b bombs In the residetial area to the sot.

-----------



?noh wjtwr altnle"aa this tmogI'm tiu $a01t aprok~aly Wy 74mort of the '
mast nrherly atow, call foam tue opinion that Its offset on artm to the erisa ass
bobs thorughl damonalieta

ft- tect*7y bsflina thvuolalya Voni TOY bIGAV duaoed VUOa §ot ftMNO, and
flu the imut of dabrie It did not topwA the alVJ is thenwoead have rmained waat.
Specific points in theantro. $hard reete~ja IS us maPa@tl offered me Os %be trip"r *Ma

a aco * ZeyAroma "~080 WAd ft",2 from 01b)'b af =ulaUik am0 or am kimod out foor twm.

Ila roolod bd, o eof"ed ath has h tsef rmd ~ odI sSi

*~ ~ ~ ~ e thi Mebeao oa by @ tropse MnrAt us"OWa alleusn thbask& pilo heas

aM moat ree nnr IA Imastublo to at vehicles, a 0011dition thighb IS" 1 Udrto of b
acepwe Shoert tis type of bombi: & use& in the resideatbl ea vaones the mll bobs

A him1 cousentration about It Oes for on t ofMum cpuod to be 1000 lb bad)
=4 tr I IlCe at 30"nerIll. l"Dupo es to All traffic# but It mSa rot diffticult to *-pest.

to Wmoul there ws a leUm enter and 10 t.et of tobris blooking the min &"Uet

Iftere coalition in built-*p matc is reqired, It am oe obtained with lIse
1"~seont obstrucotion mc4 grcter eau t o loans by 50 tUm by MO0 lb bebs, buet
1=90g factory buildings roquire at me ci rtt treoent I! the object tsoto obstuoct

~ ON*~ UzOUI movments, the larger bm Is to be peefffd.

to eni Opectlin somb u 0(ODOO In vWhch so wiob other tlreiaower VMS s ed apart
VU- definIte Odkailith Ot, Ct lonit tmparu-1)Y, oppOSItIo n th~ed I)CIAes "M 

tuat "lather byrecovry of thse In th5 won, or by roInforsoems fr.m thus otside Is ht

E &ideas tor this eomiaslon Is slasero blat It Is howe that the 0 IPIMS)' report

Fl Co,.Ip

EL toct Cf MattaM in M16I18M UN MlnI

Tu vw~t. riis t~t r.Juy ot ad lklnperticl. 1009*60 W
*Taried out ptncrl) y t tms usirc the tactics of Ofire eMd noret' - I.*# om thad. r~oving to-nor 111ile Others Kt resl give sumprtirog fire. vwating UMer M hal aom thal

h T~he object of ths eppohdix IS to eatimate how tar babing aoUise our a ntd

10b urcq ;catatls Lit nspbaforeOWh tire; us no4v be so omiwlped
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to rangesl t 20(- 300 yards, till ho are certain of£ hi. Vith Al OppOBitOii at what
points 4n operation 4Ocodrmod' MS difficulty to be epeCted for our armoured units and o
tar dIalbcmbing,'888st them?

Wten Using the tactic$ of fire and movement, were our Supporting tans are tar a.
V 20M yaM, It wil taket lout ez averge of 15 rounds before a dirct hit on aa .

In Alt Cuil Is Scoredi oven whon severrn te s M firiln this will take Sufficient time for
i or 5 ot our ttackin taW to be hit. ire, owovwr, Supporting fire Is at 00 yaf or
lees. 00 ot our eupPOrtIn trilk should Bear0 a diloat hit on their first roun. If the
oOW gn ar ,nble to penetrate the frontal amour of our tas long rene upport will not
be altogether impossible. For oper.tion 'Goodmood. however, our tanks laoked sih Amur end,
wimre terrain ndo long rengo support necuary, same athur wa of neutrelislng Gemom AIT
IMa n ecssary - in this Case, pres bly bobing."

The attached map Show, what a stu* of the notuoi terrain proves tar wore clerly,
th•t though the orY part of the amourod attalk vs over VMoul with tashlat which were
fairly lose together, yet the ground for the final ove ale no adequate ~ cover for
0 701ars; therefore It was In this lt Stretch that most help ws needed.

S '..In Judging te ASSiuuano. given by bombing to our hrnd Unit1 it 1 imlest to
divide the otal am0 Into tin sectilIi

Are 1. The amob gero ordinry tenk tactics smaht Or thuwselves be expected to
S0ioded, I.e. icro the crests are recsoaibly Cole together.

AMeIke The Crea nhre ordiY ta* tactic$ might by thAlve be expected to
tfll. too. whore the orosts'cr0 far apart.

the 11th Arud. Div. over-rn this area with coaparative ows in amot 6 nounM
ecept for the inal lengit closo to CvzW. th4r Said the were not cMcid by craterS od
we unious that the bombing had boon of the greatest cssistimc in frightening and dazing
the M omn crow. In ,th area of #egeW far mre resistanoe ens set and in order to push ahead
tis a s avoided by a movement to the weste

Later the 11th and Oum,us .rmd. Divs. met th is sao resitaice and suffered
c 'liloi before overoninc it. Thore Is no data as to vhether the ue were In position
before the bombing or were lator rainforcmoonts.

On this limited ovidence there can 'be fin l lldl ait a to the iaut of help
pivitdod by the bombing. On the Mtoll Side It wS probably Mlls of the 3 Alt cOn found,
all had boon knookod out by HE and not bY bablnG. On the nomo le side. seerrA tank @re
c3lamod that tw dcovorod lIT crem Aall in their slit trenches ad that thor destroyed
thou by thr ninG in Groados, This Is probrbly true Bingo slit trenche wore foud roughly
filled In by JnfotzY Ift Said they had done so to Cover German bodies so mutilated they Could

Snot boMOVed., the fact that Al? Cron wore Sitting In their slit trenches aid nituaming
their pm lends support but not proof t3 t caw that bombing had dazed thus *ince they
might btmo be there throu ftr of tza HE or in the hpos of avoiding dtcotiono

-n Inth up, It Is considored prjb:blo that the bobing assisted our t trtyitCMI although It 19 PO~sSIDI that oNdIWZY Wj* tactics ould have Succeeded equally;

possibly$ thouG4 JudGna fzwi othor t, ttak s Nor siilar terrain in Normny, unlikely. f

SIn this a the 11th AMd D. Suffered prticlArlY though both the 7th Od
l OAMI e Aud. DiS* Suffered heavIly also. The 11th A d. Div. did not arrive In this area

till about 1O heurs after the bombing, Mile the other two divisions were emen lUtjrg by
Wtish time the porcholcgIcal effect had probably uern off or reinforcements had arrived. -A ~ ~ usa ataka otn ex der w ::o :; Itusinmrliet sovrue h

On th evidens: It is Inpossible taiwa *etnor the bombing was of assistan Inar. 2 bq)ond the strtent thmt, if It did aist. It wa lInsaflolo toeome te

nattun dilrttrors of the terr in. £1 personnel Interviewed, officers and son, were t
'W21=0 in their deiro for more baning support. /Alaot all wied for wes of boming,
csh 1ve briefly preceding In tin their om advanel tO insisted that ae 2 OAOI2 net
hi beem bid. till th were reoe* to attck it.

.1
.- •
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4 pdanaios which oplntb rpt~ ertio isTheo teateedap hchOaa
30 C -3
for2. Sain-byteheavies. Areas A, 3, C, D A E, mre ootracely -211 coM centate

* wore well covered. Liminatian o r t d at Colombelies Me
that I the actrea the toads thoug ba-d cratered could ie by-poamed by trakd ,ehioesj.

The road u nchl rville was completely bloclked by oratrs and nibble. The groud at
Can VWh M1 t tes . f ma Wee s ed has ot yet been stdled. -,

3. sombigt IS in Aera aos not oonqltely effective t Cuvevilt and
Damouvl ie tm W ag 1=1 frao~cntAtIon bombs avoided the creation of coke points. i monaf

these vilaCesM1 Ltd Division reported active resistance In both aweas with heavy
310chife DA and mort.r i Ir. Lto r oelmintioEn of a copse S.C. of Cuvorvile disclosed little
or no hoabing of wht, padgig f rc the shell ornters, mst have boon a strongly held position.
Judciar o tn the grom d In Are 0 the media bombing Ye s devoted too much to the villagS ae
too little to the septes ervoo r and In betweet

4. f!MtErb291rs on Wooarn wore not able to noutrelisy eftootively the I arge aren With
grourloccupied by the mM there and media or heavy bombing would have ben b ottr -o

5. saf ety disance of 2000 yards was used tt Clcibllos (A)# lNo bms fell trong ourars
o troops. Two sticks foll on the Western bat oa the Or0 and 0oe near the sapper bridge

at Mlinvle e (X), 2C00 io 2500 yars fyra the ode of area At

6. D to torm en A e let# survoe h e ot been ande butat C l erville the b

(Lre D J~ 13 tank, Tigers, Mnthers mnd ik. IVknd 7 Pgse o n No Raw Lend
s a nme of are, si dl trucks. lorries mi ndtor-ets e ote w e isible

Unvc bnoculars and w bu ried ln craters. This m h oeld a battalion of 21 hnso

Along the _olaoelle"0 - berrilo road wore direct ht by I00 lb he$ "Mo
Infantry and o posi tions theedgeof the %heat a good - h ,er d damaged 75 M

['- ~ ~ ~ go ai (Lmoo dea mar~n ,TCP tlo o~ dHI P ~lwr lf nN a Pn

oolk in the Coloielles tactory area a battalion of 16 C.A. Division e e destrryed sad
several hunded prisooners tdko e Including the battalion om oa tioer.

7. Mlorl and h OlelTel u:tfo o !M Opposition. 70r of the Prisoners wo n ston -
deaf hours after capture and aol rf eInterrogated. On the Norther" edAe at. the village
aid factory aea. or col- abeis, howoo v", the eon y resisted stronIy where he had rot been
bombed 414 the factor area Itself Was ML Occupied Until the V.5w1fW. The 2nd M rport
gives wMV details of breakdown In morale.

Opposition wA els erAountered n Seanetvill from machine uni and snipers. liNSiw "a savoro W 1200 bowe. Troarn which had boen tttMo d by rightr bmWs, v" strongly
held end could not be captored.

In spite of the boming of Canty, ant-t* ruins and tudw wore not there at ID U
hu e togo h
8. h e t~oit of the atta on the Southernmost M tat w mach tbot to UoM anlk

eedingto7 of' toColrb]ls been+. attack P~led oneor t~ after hS oherlea In;se

Interval elased between the bombine and the oappr e of otr troops. It is 600nsidered t13t A
Itheft cres inBluding Ca -afa takdoeo wohusatrM ttl nt

of at newar the ane t03e, en*V resistane w0Uld have been CMac lees. AS 1114 open 001111W
provided good jioing, these Southern areasp E, I# IC as Well as N Oul probably havo had dlq.
lai boubing n the ~ roa tipm In t. vile e s.

W rThe tla t a s. Teva t of the battle indirtod the desirbllltr of a bomblng tk-
table wila is procrevey so that suents In depth an bombed jout before the oa t uIo

ammt I

.g~pund

+ + uled ontn n th ro JmcloM n ,~earerm

a .3 1
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Dooing In Operstion UV.U.

0petIon DMiost Soimlated of rn attac. on 30t, July, 194 , bw a ad 30 COMs.
a etsins The Initial bredt-in m to be made by 15 (Seottlsh) Division of 8 CorpN t~d 13 Divislofn Of

30 08178t Cd this ws then to be 4391oitd by u110r, lonal artniley sepjort was n frt ad
fe the epemctio and the heiy bombing vn to be supe rIaosed an the plan it the wealer was

mU~ed JurYaclos,

5S howed
edI vehonLesvtigating the operation, we have attempted to go further then a aero

at nomination atof d go and obstretiOn, afid have tied to estlete the atent to Which the
.buf aclually heled tha attoging trneps. In this oe It ha only been possible, forKK VWiew reasons, to d rthor tenttive oonuluelonS but the Me method MIGht be tried

saiend 1mO lime it is only ip St * that the ttiocl value of beay bombin oam redu be
pInto in mton d. ,

od little It. tInt JfR WA S.
position.
isM ad-- the itrt Instance a amber of rea wers selactd by Soeod AW as being

"mOeble AMA of ttctiel Importance. helso an shown on the dim at poendix A r1ngd
Mis a ontmous biaok line. It will be sOn that most of tMh AreNa do Itn either high

rren g "lmS or villages rAl ether likely point. of rOstantas.

IS reuesn by Second A' u s not net In full by the .ir aroes, and the tariet
3 mina ur g rn ed upon ae shown on the di ro rined vith a broken line.
-" bridge

the W at the titf tingWand. with lolmd .Nomrtheleu.11,rvthe obilng Nos carried out, c the munU repor~ted es dropped In th verous cmw we
nartillen bol.-

is8ible AMAoe A. B and C. Weights of attik ark the difforftl cre8noar not amilable.
ore th ' Itota of bombs dtiopped ort the thrsee wo van:

ex S o lb op
upon 3 IzUSolb rMg
d7"M 16 X 250 lb

*tcyd end of awee %%6 owe tumd Inatuitaw"do, and %A8'il Men dolW.

k*, - Total veizt 706 ton.
wore atone"

T11109%t LMeaOlt 58 z Mlb it
wt been . 500 lb Cr (lm inst Atm eous)

x report
otDUL weight 00 tens.

was IMS 817 x 0oo 1oW
SstroM 90 00 lb P (Rused instentaneo )

moa *night 29 tens.

Nothing s nIoned Of this are. Ma t. .3JAd Atoied O

tha t" x PC l

K*. of these 70; Were fusia .on IVos 3 t. jO; itateos

bing tkW* . othing is *altow or this areo altea it had st intel
t uponbeem histv a few WONs.

~~ this area as not baelted.
- £ .& twosor rr4A, 1 "r 7 53, Is reported " Wxv received 124 x 500 lb. hiMS

*anw- Is not NOWe tltose 0riClndall ed for Or thes.ece NV o.U b"t It wS ee W 1ed1 Oft the
61m tht ue bombs were drooped sit thd v"IDtIVy.

-7
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it is understood that OR AU has made a report on the accuracy of the bombing uid
this point hee not therefore been ionsidered.

Little detailed Intoallenoe On an'e dispoitcnt WAS availabl at the time Of the
attak. It no kiwui that the front opposite 15 and i5 Division s od tv 326 iatr
Diivision and the p.Inmto antas of RerisentS and Battalions were A220 knoen. A defame
overprint of the arce wA Produced but this was mostly unconiiuod end known to be Iftocurete.
It does show gm to e total of eroziately the number to bo expected In P Comm Infanta'
Division. but seeral of these loctions were subsequently exmined. end some Gve re evidence
at all of lvifC oonti n-od nathing. (

"In the sos of the operation. a piece of an por, wing a rough true of
ene m dispositions wsUS tu.l tis no later confirmed in respect of several of Ito

Appendix A sn the s total of Iwhet Is Mw kfto t of ensf dipositions lit the
time of the bombing, trm defame overprint, the rbon paper truce AMn Other somes.

I I ~V. I5£ WEIA~iL £iYIS W TH IS 5D

A and 2. Theae =ars were ascureely boi~eds

2 sdgl* guns and r.site of 3possible 8 m gunssershown on the defamceoverprlr.
In the ViCiniby of these oroe. No tre Could be found of the 2 single guas, although there
were r few sleeping holo s rou the edges of the fields In queetion. The holes showed no
signs of finviitg been robeatly ocespied.

"Me 3 gun Site w"s disooYVerd, although It bed rWXperetly contained Only 3 2D m guns.} Nuorous elteplog bo105.nnd sone vehicle pits wore also found round the guns. There wone signs
that this site had been occupied more recently ti~n the othe.' toe but there was no evidence of
It having been evacuated hurriedly or in a state of disorganisation. It saos like]$ In feet

.+"that It Md been eacuaed of ore the bombing. ,o

Sleeping holes wero found i n various other fields and Orc rds, but In ever os toW
seomod not to bae boon occupied recentlyr. Yo desgd equpoent Was foond.

w ~A. This are did not appear to hbve had 5mn bombs Wn, whet there were. were Widely
scattered.

S The deofae overprint showed on. site of 3 guns in this area. This was identified i n
afedwith vehicle pits amd sleeping holes round the edges. There were no boab orators

avhere near. There were, however, shell crters In the field and, whother beccuso of this
or the programs of tho battle, the site bad evidently been left in sine haste although there

On no tew i l errot oul r 2D thre wer slit on ltil-tok 4M

pits. Thewore few bomb craters amud but no sipns of damaged aqI.-pment.

The bombs In this en appeared to be rather scattered.

ah aree wrA boed In the af tenoon of tha operation and, cA the battle had by then
progressed Considerably, there 1 no Indication of Vitt wo in the ron. It WOs not Possible to
.ine the whole area I n detail, but no evidanc was found of the bombing having oM d aiV
mtatrlal t ffcets. The tmk erewe wh arrived first on the objective cot firmed thit WW SON
n o ipunnt luun ced out ed no onew killed by the beoin oni D 1 t d 2. b oth areas h d been fsa ccuratdly bcmbed although the bos on D.I were
more oneeumtrated ta om D

Nothing WAS Sot on these areas on the qat wee ovelnt, although a mombe of
sleeping holes Mich bed evidently been apld wer discovered. thenr were no sips of
destruction of the ONEn.

LI, raotically no bombs h d fallen In this area nd there was no daege to buildings
in Amtyo our sueilse Sqond r. motor oyde and sidecar cembInrain Possibly knocked out by C
freentrtion b"o , there wu n no evidence of destruction either to eneW p aso hmel ,or eipeat.

]Lk. Snvt ad surroundings were hvXilY Cnd MCc.urtly bombed wi th 644Wv and
InStent.nCously feed be tns 3 of the 5 exits to t o vil-ge, beihg fArly narrow odian lIes,
were completely blockd to trnffic by crorsanwero uas knom to contain pirt of 4"
Reserve bntr'Ilon of 751 hegiment and aPlo evidence of this W S discovered. The area'o
contned ierous weapon pits and slit trench sleeping holes, with MIsceln Ou Ml

j _ _ _ _ _ __,tml r o€+~m o e ttne~ prlne i _ __
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esaiisont strirnabu.*
• IT I oebOxAt loStIo lepingholes iene mptoly dstryd by delafamed

baes. There Can be Ittlt doubt& that the toops In this onen were setOUX disOrgaalsed
++fo+ro a Usoe by the bombing but, u tato battle did not in fat move so to &Me &m ull

s; • e"l tw day lter, they presuaby red imae t recver.

i afI The f these iret had not baen bombed. Wot ig " bove o t th 1
"fence overprint for the second area and no signs of the enay or at deatrltion to his

equipment or personnel wmre dtnevvrd, although a umber of bombs hid fallen in the aral

0 [. lhIi oarooletv no bombs enema nottherefore examine

oInIg Up, It Oa be said that, in pite of the Accurate Placigc r abrA 200
ok•: lll to" of bombsn on t various rJP.a1lP the resulting dimystto onImy eo, ipsomn an pars:Pnnol

as very Sight, for the olo reason that the aount of equipment an pomnoel In Lb wr s
so its~elf Mau*

To MAMAIOiN AN CKAtNG#0

toAn As 8; and C, bom bedJ by tha t Air Fort,¢, 1tLat Wa liv nn a w Oiof 4

onter ta be found. Some wore deep and oonclal, and of rathor verlble size, up to
&5 ft# dterff . Those Were ma4e by bombs f used 8-1l Sats dolf. In a few inat5M4 The
babeb d penetrated so denp before exploding that that hod only produced a camtl-Lt.
Othe Ipe of orator, that produaed by the 90 lb Freentation bomb. was only a few Icaeh
deep. of irregular ohop. an about 3-4 ft In diometer. rurther out rm tht entre vas an
a "re of grund -t broke UP b frgents, amd further out stil, radiating in an

a* boo dirstions fom the contre, were the fragmets troes. In several instances the disposition
of strikesould be observed on the Well of nearby houseor on tree., and In all cass tMe
Ima frapgnC sne had kept very clos to the ground.

In the Domber Comnd aress, there were large craters, premmably =4e by 900 lb
bombs tued o025 sao dclov, as well es a variety of shallow craters.' Same of thes, were
about 2 tt. deep and 5 - 1O ft. rsrss, smotimos with rd sometimes withir fr ent t weeks
On the gass. The" wore often difficult to distinguish fre hemy shell . .rotrs. Th
other very characteristic type of crter consisted of a Ismoer' bout .10 - 15 ft. zrmsa rid
9 ins, deep, with P. furthor arw11 depression In he ontra. The grass was les a 3lc s *d
OaW for a distance around, but frment tracKs wer never visible, and whan It Was possible
to obsere strikes on houses or tres, they ppeared to be few and hit. x TiIS phe. n aen WA
pointed out In en erller report, n Sean to merit Mpert attention. In no OG slid Trh
fragmentation bombs In the British areas appear to be so effective A in tn "aeri,-n Wea5.

V1. or or T NO ON T COME I O T SAlZ.

OpoMtlton*looQat Aid nt proceed according to plan or. the laft fla. 13 =.d
50 Divisions were held up all through0 td of30th July quite r , In frc at :

" - the start line, rxl they did not ro.ah the bombed areas until 2 -3 dEs' l-ctr. LZWt41
tho bombing on Loes D, E, P c , rnd in rtiouln E 2 (which fell on ;rt of . resxrvo
battallon) night have influenced the battle had these areas been reahed r"idly., !n f t It
15 doubtful whther the oaurse of the battle was off eted at all.

11 lroourod Division.

The attealt of 11 4.ruourdtivlsion, protecting the right flnok L. 15 Dtvls!on,
wont oll. "io objectives of this nttuk were not bombed a it is not t. refore zonsidored
in OW detail. The left flank of the ottc k did however pass through the tra .A =
Progremed considerably faster then the attack on the right flnt. this =at houweer 0e

attributed mainly if not entirely to the fot that there wa constderable ppositztn at
Casey oil the right flank which held up the odvance for several howes.

15 Division.

15 Division with 6 Omrdo ank brigede in su ort stated attmeking at CM hours
sad 1 tw hows had reached the first objectlves t Sept Vents and LuAMir. 1od. 12w met

/SOSI4e1ablS opposition and the two battalions attnckIi Suffered about 6C asw.l Ies eia
The first bombing (Ares A, B, Do to r, and 0) took pluce between 0900 aft 1000 hbors and
te Seam phase o the attactk strted ismedintely rtaranrds.

This oamiit"d Of . attack by i Oredl or 0 afd tus and 10 ILI on tz v il la
Of nrvion , d by ) Bats Guards tanks Cn 2 . CM 3H on the high u ra nr I-:s :ses.
BSth rta cks torn mapported by a timed artillery prognsme and beth Wen smmbat bels up
leIV At slw, In both ease the teas went In front ad retzhed tbe objectiveet rxt 100
IhOurs while the Infaty arNIV Shortly af(terWrs. ifnrtY s0asUctleIs Were Wsh Itatgr
thrI In the first pro, and it is interesting to note that the batt lion r taaki."4 on to
the b4mod and ,tffred on ;0 eu"atios s oposed to ft 35 ~2140 sufferd by

K. 9
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Th last obective, Point 3O" 110 to be bombed between 1600 WNd 17h0 urs A
tie final attank could not Start Until the bombing Was copleted ?his Involved %1tIIt
for ime ho on the Second linerof objectives, In the oourse of whiah 12 of the Seatsa ard

teW .ka knocked out In a bunch by two long 8 - SP sult aWe, an the SoW NU
peshmably given timo to reorginaise However. m fcn the attack did Start rnftoi the beiMb It
went well end the tme artillery promme wilh Ins to have betn put doew, u oell1ed ase
being uluoe rnJr. 46 Coldstros Ouw.it tanks arrived on the objective about 1800 bols and
til Infantrydeu M hour lator. Thoe tig this ottac MtW Vll be partly doe SO the
bombing of tho objeotio. Camdties In the attacking IIfantff battalion (2 Ss U) Im-

The ntack ilso went well for the tnals. CAualties doe to onos cacon Woerst -

Soldeteo m -rs 10
Grtlder 050*i 12

of thos 12 wero duo to mines, so that onl 8 were due direotly to n gUano €w Ging td
chnges In th BrigAO f,.LII..o stof dirootit after the action It has not been possible te
pinpeoint these caMWIlICs, but It has. however, beun mcntio nod that 12 of tho Sects 0"M
casualties wer oaused by too 08 m Aault ua during the wit on the second line ot
objeetives.

Thfilt casualties are low In ccirison with other attacks In Nozna. Tibas noti
doubt duo partly to the count y, ich as considered favourable for Circhiulls. but have -be"

been duo Clso to the boabing. VariOUs tank Ores reported finding nntl-tak. gunners st14 In
their Wenches and rot firing. In general the tack arew taking port wore In fo of th e.-
bobinbbUt wore, Yfo ve Critical of the long wait Imposed on tM holf was through the attee

11e genere oourse of the 15 Division attack If Shown at Appendix A.

V1. COti1c1O1,.

It was the opinion of Sae of the troop taking PAr that the flMe flghting on
the first two objectives went a long wtV to breaking enqw resistce and so disorguafising,. "

* his that ho was unable subsequently to ofter at serious resistance. While no doubt this i
partially true, the mount of equipsont abandoned In Sept Vents and Lutain Wood s that
the u.joriw of tlho two formw battalions iloolved got iMV in Soe order. the relative ase

2 of the second phase of the attack ue t be attributed partly l lm to the timed artlly
pro two, of wiohl there wA none In the first phnso. Tr*il Co-operation vie undo dl 2te
excllent and further aslsted the attack, but, as vlrca* pointod out, it is Suggestive
that the battalion attacking under comparable conditions on to the bombed objectives

V iffered oonsidorbly fewer casualties. Agzin, In the last phase, in spite of the chasis
of Mrillery suqaport rad the long pauase on tile second objectives, the unsuolties Were 1 eno.

While thro Is no evidence hat the bombing was at nl delislve and Wdlde theftIi are endless accidents of war which mnko a, ftm conclusions free moh limited WideeeImpossible, there It tt least 11010 Indication that th bombing hllpod In getting the trPoops
on to %1%e objective, In spite of the voy slight nwterial effect and the fact that the

attacks did not actually reaoh Ow objectives until 2 or3 hours afteWards.

How exactly the bombing brought this about, 0ith In thie preset otta k or In
others Is not cler n, but is evident that the ami' pqcholog.oal factors usually refered to
as moralo effects were responsible. There Is no reliable POW information on this attack

wiu ht:ows aalightonthepoint.

g' A
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a.i-y Of IavtItttof W No- 2 0*Rso)

hoolled no

1.n $ J Ja uput of te operation. vth details of m disposiions ow.. is
w the shot on the dlr" attoohed. The tn details of bom weihts d newres ad the moos

) mbobed hMv net let bee obtained from AW. ?he rAanh n tle boobd ~ reas anM basedon a "lag moral swq of the pmund and real" Confiumation ad ezteiton.

a . material effe Its of the bobyl.

seIMtIO of t0e aroas Shbwed little SiP ofaQ thdond ANW epWiPet. 91441"
(AM ). wtMU deftnitetlY otaled part of the reserve battalion of 751 Rest ms
sverely dmopd and 3 of the 5 uits from the-villpg wire soplet*y blked to tHO1.•

on t e ass In toot little enW oqulst or perso el tn the area booed.100blo "

0.Oet ms 3. Mafet of bombie ont the aours of the battle.of
t e I ideteo that t bombing Was ditve bUt thee It me inat ion

that It helpod In getting toops on to their objeotive. Various ta t onwo reported finding
ts*ano Afth wn still Ifl tir trenohes A net firings

bu % aW hove

Mee still o Timing at timl pu ,e
iDour of the
h ot attai ta* o twe ion Otitito of the long woi tmpsed on am beien niu it and

OPhas II before the findl objeettv V boWMe dring *14M 12 tOmS Uet knocked oUt ed
the enew given tiso to reoru ise. The at ak In Phase 111. h uorp went well, &A thM
tied artillery PoM nso cancolled as unosses . This sty Well be partly do to the
babng pmayme..

So 5 Area b10in 9e1 ots M b the Anm.

tis b e the attedmnp mows large areas i. 3, C. D. E ad F. oh the raw Aed to be
Mkests tht b the Air Forces won unoblo to toat these requirements and the tinal "ad booin

sltiv e *Aso

toy
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Is the .
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REP~ ORT mI. So

OPERATION 'MALI. ,

Ro..j. litay Domubt n MAU nWtt7th Au~t 1914.

457 Lancuters rnd 184 Valifeeso 6141 Plones in mi1, took pr t in this b obrmalfit.
Jotween them the dropo)t 0935 bosn (I00 !b -nd 500 lb bobs of v.rloui t.pes) of a total
weldht of "1.58 tons- III wore fitted with 025 anc deler fus,.

The five trmts wMich are doalt with sepentely below were:-

I. PVII I&Mi1 U 0358 3
2 . NOD0* 0095606
3 . MY-r- =i16 V 021 ---

• Track crowing at5 U 1O3583

5.

This tarat was bembod I" Lanctter• 4roppin tons, Wbic t ta =3 I200 UP
In tho following amlWlW-

563 100 lb1 N.C.
11 1000 lb D.P.
1003 1000 lb U.S.L.
260 SOO lbK.C.2!9 500 leO.P,

No bombs fell on the vitr -itslf; ter were a fw in th ItI.* s U tht" k1t,
but the great conoentrotion sp str ltd acrosr the little htl..t of LE W. rhich 11es helf

s Pilo to t oh f t t the 5ol0ft.

i-f+ I E WVAL wes comp1etel wiped out but Uoro was no siCn of enc qluiuimt.-dostr0 ad "
or men killed by the bmbing. Debris and raters u4o tho roands thrvui LE V - 

quite

Tho bombing was finishod nt nbout midnicht and the first f-, ns forced their N
itO the villr.o of O '.-LE-1Md"ION -'.t 0100 nouns; thq had Otoupiod It IV 000 11nU11e1.
Well dug in on tho north side of the villego were Oormns who cppoarod to bo unaffectod IV th.
bombing, for thy put up very stiff roslstnco to the crdvno of the br.tttlion of Cauosonlrls,
Mich suffer d he dsuaotios.

P.0.St. roporits st-'%to that, Whon bomibs started to fell on ft6--R sam* ton or
fifteen minutes before the atttok on FORTEI'.T-LE-11i ICH, the trits U ad HT. whioh we in
the letter we pulled out and the toops In the trencohs to the north were told to hold on
nja counter attok uould be Iaunaed in the onminD. This did in foot oocur wA the village

se heavily shelled between 0900 and 1000 hours by tanks mounting 88 s gn s (aoocdipg to
01.0 Clmoronian).

Officers of the Cmaronirmns mentioned that the flares, Mich wore fired to indicato
the taoiot, bad fAod Au1t before the bombinr started, Mich 0ight account for the Inoa , oif.
It ms anlo st.tcd fht, as c esult of the bombing, the air was o thick with d it that it
WS is Yr dIfloult to se.

This tar ct was boabcd by 95 Illifrxes and I Lanocsters which dropped 1167 tonso,
the total being leds up in the following ma no

232 100lb li .0.
102 1000,11 D.P.
5. . 100l lb U.S.h.
2D 500,lb) 1.C. 3
166 SW01n .P.
4. 30 S lb U.S..

L IIV)0U; was struck f.irly i.n.i s4u.ru1-.r '4, z , t Wit of :) bs ttL.U, h thore
WJ S4130 spill-over into the fields on the welt side. Not a cinal. building hr nore tier6 fiet of vr.U stdlin- vnd ftoe ror~l• were not only 1-irJs-blo butr, ulto unrgs~ltolo

There (did not rpporr to have bcon -JV onaw equipront or roonnol in the villn'o t thO
tiVe ot the i)CInG.:0.

7 *
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10 attupt ?U so* to enter IA HMQ during the dW MEich tonooed~tlis bombinil but
on thenulet dger (9th e.~st battelon at the 5St Division tpproaoihed it and bed to bt-
PeAS it to the south.

tisbumn~nnt.Thi tt-Sa IM etrahd b 89R:-lfcog Jd aghtes dratc ini s 1m tobs of

it tattlbbi; thibsd r.ottolioSne Up I the foll ~owin ) ivnnodtee8rt1 u, e

?HLYMe tolwiponsra m btY eceieola sligwet ctoakndin Saw bobts. ad
abord5ugly Ju rnod ln fla" e oB WITD arrved oe borsthl ort the taretbu Woo

the mbe of rttrs os~rod ri nve nea 112 i nowe& ther obssai t

d~~5tlO~~9t Loarta Naowtat bt ametol boear thos e detsn a nd waoi lofowo th nest one wi then.

.IndIt I. tntat~clr SU~osod tat his ownwilbtedb a~ numbe at the uilzm hihwr

brt CUacho n poit mom 100 yard Sot rSK.C.EFRLs YwnhldU *71

deoiodwiauniormM-iM this casdormbrfomn~txr

toe holdIn onnswr-ad yofieswowscmmo nteat h
dfca hA u tro oui31~f~.ci.~ddnt it t ppomer rvd to 'a bombser fel tortMre th man hos

Me VJMtod thts Maro In~cr dCI t ties oun trooptst eMf to a he lige
unslo thiosor i~n t~erryockt an the WWIotnihtM d ntSand.uc

:Et dtrayj harteig mpoclo b t nl he e bVJftb 4RI desea odw fsbe theou am wintan
qI to iict

o iauroy . TrrWoi CrosIA-C.CK

A Mir wWThis ctrzat wa ttackd by 205 Lmeotrs ith d6371 tons o sic cnited

undeUXts but, as the feeneovllowilnswedtu as-n h
Vtotq byea lostr.ivebe nlcedo h nw

to hldo
tthe vIC i o ~pe oh~ ~nvr ~lyd~gdb obn



it S LlU 6, plated *Vt t; to i the eaw at tsrtu 2. L45 It A"e VIG tLeS,K ~ ~~the bombsrotvat he was"ta es the iettS o tat~ Sth Ott writ e at uwi ~500 u051 nom
Vhe chofV Of & sauter etO tVGem the direetisa.e 10a VOII 9900 Atteik did IS tat dsWj,.

Wilt I t"MaSISU weAwto, to M Swevs IV As. me. t 21..11

la msue of wwst I eod 3 he villas". 1A b bombe were "e abltives tr hrettat
th-: grcUnA W1164s WA e I omiS MOIR MOM tA s beast 600 OfA MIm SO 55a 6 Mkaw bettle.,

MSG.DM& I twUdS UM o be Ni*OWtleP10 MIIVW Pit nor of C~rl

tUw iJIJ.6 0n WU Mft. he %aet t.or bomb80ed wN t pqmed Gt ludt to 5d15 am. vit hbb"4
rim wi rot owbed bus the latext*rs n ssed1 an vaftUr bmae Rod 18Ombe teir to =m tmottc

obeciveo 01511. I*e 55551w tIfm bw We out, for tM 44 s leat 6 ttlears Thel aim tr:
WAn 35 othear rants wboias the Cmaoet lost S ottlears eg I OtbO raw^ am as5 IP814 do. end DOl
hated their attack Wl wW *M O tha id leeS3 stloers end 45 60We ri.

however, tr
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LID. 14

Heavy MDomI In S'.ooort of The Amu.

In the pest few wae O.R6. has tled In acme detail four jor operations
Involving heavy bombing:- CIU&NM00, OO30D, SL 0-T, end TOTALIS The basis of the
lo~uttaktn has always; been a careful wEaintion of the ground and of the tour" of the of
battle its opinions tamed a a resut of this approach do not enttrlyt acord with those of'

PW nr a ou *a tnps. t peset te vst poliic oures f Iformation, but It Is
telt tvat the t must be balaoned agalnst eob ether it a true picture is to be tomed of. -
WAt bomin really achieves. It is felt a&eN that before bmbling on be susOesflltUY applied
to Say tactical situation. Its reel effects must be InOee with at least a weasure of exatniess.
?W aM therefore or this work ha been to find out a Accurately " possible at bto0lng does
do# and Only thi to Suggest how It Con bast be used In rto Of thil Amy..+

I n 
the opeMIWAi studied heavy bombing ho been used to assst the first Stwoe of Ii

*4 beek-in md the treatn Mich follows IS prilalily CaOelled with sluh Stages. loWever,

or the results ms sell be applied to othuer stag. of llitmy opert*" owa.

Te effects of bombing c several aid Interrelated. Far e in description, |
however, three lajr-ot oet an considered sepa dtely obstruction, deatruotion, nd I
desorallaatio. All three aim ultimately at the same thinll o to dUsorg1ane the eSnO thathe oe~t rest or attack offoot"+ 5e Th~toseJ th"retUO denoz'bed A4Llyl appere In

the thirt or so separate target ar involved in the foulr'opeltc".

Broadly spesaing, the pattern on the ground of an attack on one target by gIti
heaVy bombersll is Muc the Sue sISe tatar the welSlit of attack. Nine-tenths or more of
bobs ually fall within a oirole of 1.000 yda diameter. so that there are Y few ewide
si.1 It does however quite often happen that the Coentre of the pattern is Wrongly plaoed,
md It Is this risk rather then the occasional wide Chat t hoh imposes & ooensderable Safety I
distance.

Given Mat the heavy b mber pattern Is a 1,000 yard ircle. It 5 et learly
u0I0foIe icel to V* ethis tom of attack on point targets. or on widly dispersed targets, I t
Should be oonfined to gemmne area targets The nature of the effect produced io then J
detifutned by the type of bah bamployed, and the Intensity of the effee by the number of
bombs dropped.

S1, The obstruet t'e f t of ea tombng.

Oplythe loger bombs, fitted with delay fuses con be considered really effective in
obstriting Saday movmqrot. This tay y acheve by the size of the crater thq prodaot (up
to 16 ft dimeter and 12 ft deep for the 1000 lb bomb fumed .025 Seconds del2) or by knokinlg
con buildings to ferm he of. rubble.

This means broadly spoking thet toms and well built up areas ea readily bloced,
*-tile In the open Country a &reotor weight of bombs Is needed, depending mainly on closeness

of the ountrt and the ease with Which the obstl iction Can be by-passed. Present knowledge on
obstruction..",t deep cratoIng bombs baled on the ialtedasperlence of the operations studied
ca be ConvOfantlY morisad under headings of the type of tam or country.

1a) In hevirly Iuilt-un Esn, Complete blOkgL over a Mole 100 yd circle can be
a. . oCcltt* with about 5 boas per cre, or about a 50 bomber raid (Aritish). This, lke My
bleck'e, can be Cleared In time, but it Is likely to be a omplete obstacle for Several dav
tO ay 1ihoed or tracked vehicle.

(b) In 1.t2 hjaijvi built-up Cres such as villages, the Weight of botb needed to
"We a sIlar blo kage Is. rather greater, up to about 10 bombs per are, or a 100 boebor I
raid# in both tholo irrttefucs It Should be rec.lod that the blocking is achleved prialy I
with veioj, end only secondarily With craters.

(a) In open suburbgan V. the density or bombs needed for blockage Is muOh
greater, Sine ther14 1i , IngAt M'ount of n.sMonry v a leblo to Assist, In this Oe, blockage
must be achieved by means or creters almost ntIrely, am this n4.css.tates as mcy ms Wa per
oaore or a 4o,0 boabOr raid# Th i fisuro Is bowoor liable to be Considerably modifled by the
8,50 nod spoocni of individurl uses. ge In ral, a suurb approximates to opes coutry, in
tht -e ouss are widely spcod, the ground Is l elled, And there .re no esOlUI Obt1 acles he 1
d4tOUr. Such a banks or dttchef. •ohlcls am -therefore easily detour thomugh; gadens. . dellty

I I



or .0 bombs per Sm howser, e4" that craters ae almost oveelappiegade ashe
awV detours Impoasible evee tor traked vehicles. A rather lower dentyi Odd obMMIe
wheeled vehlcles. This type of block Is not ac a pernet one. am "An be oerasme with
bulldters In 14 dws.

(d) I '. lvel *WqUw the denstW of bmbs quoted above Is required in Order t
craters mW elm. It overlap, therety miIng mall detours Impossible. la amoral hoeer
larger detours to Wold the OMd are completely ar possible, and obstraction 66iNeg iopen countly camt In seomtl be oonsidere worm/ att mptiag

(a) In.. 1O j Iqq , blocking is aler to effet. The density reuired Is U e *

dependent on how clos the oeunv it.s but given mods, tre, orohards, bank, mIUe
nd str:=S, It will $elId be possible for aneelod transport to move off ron and tra .

2 donslt." ct 10 - 1 boobs per ac (equivalent to a 100 - 150 bomber raid) will prod cb at
least 15 orators on any read to the are. ad thereby produce a vety adequate bleek. to
bloak trAed veholes need greater densities am tis.

2. M~ua~lgv act on lusw _bbng.

;r.iito of reports w POW aid our om troops, the actual mount otdmage causod to
nM ;.r~nnol and equlpoent by hemy bmbl& in the four operations In question has been

ar'l, il .rcus reports of very hQavq denage htwo been received, but a close exmination of
the ground vezy was etterm has bkzost al"as moiem the d 4e aid ca sules doe directly
to bonblin to be very slight. This is a dieppolnting conclusion, but It AmAud not be taken
te an Indication of the Ineffectiveness of bombs, but rather of the fact that there was little
n tw ,xe t, be boced The oneW cloys practices a very high deree Of dispeoeion. So

th.t ut.,* Is not likely to bo much In alOOyd circle, and there Is no doubt that in several
:t the -. eas b:lod ther ore no ow at all. It Is clear thereforethat dmth a t t ea- ".

c.an .nly be co)usider In relation to his dIspositions, and this potit is discussed later.

(t) Errvct t dir t bs

It is ntessmry to smacrise first, however, the little that Is known of the
destructive pMr of vzrius typos 3f boMbs. The di Struc mtn caused, as alroecq aenl~mond, has
boen slight and. of this, very little gives ay clear Indication of the true destructive power
of bs.

The evidence of trials In England Is sklevtoV. The lothal effeot of bobs on personmel
In the open Is known reasonably well, but this Is only of acndmic Interest since t MW
Invariably digs In well, and must be assumed to take sholter Whilo bombing Is In progros. The
lethal effects of b as against dug-ln troops are not known with aW MI dgree of ocurc but
. rauii. idea -r the relative efficiencies for different bombs and fuses can be Obtained by

consldcrat mof cmter Bize, blast and debris offets. The values so Obtained ae set out in
the fllowing table, the officleay of the 100 lb D.P. bomb being taken as I0

.Ig

Bomb D eim

250 lb 4-10

* thIle In normal soody ground, delay fused bombs are about twice as effective AN
instantrtnecuslY fluhid, In certain growncls, and In particular In clay, thiy throw la
quantities of heavy debris about and my be 5 - 7 tines as effective- The substantial roof
covers of most, German shelters will however reduce the value of this debris very oontsiderablv.

Wtile, therefore. de" fised bombs are ore effective then Inttaieously fused
they are not much nore elfeotlve, and awn cretering is Inadvisable, the latter could be ONe
without great l3os afffect.

The affeot on vehicles' Is alsa shewn roughly In the table below The table ass...
ton vchiclas tobecxed in aflold 100 ydasquareoand gives the iaber tht wudbe kmes
out, seriously d04agod, or dostryed by five bombs fullifs In the fileld.

1001111 3 - (The figr" for lstai
50 lb j& (teous fuses refor only

500 11 7 j(toVehlesnotdudg i% Wle
1000 1b 9 (with Delay Ause digging In

(maes no dlffere1e

It
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Fer th. lot riumber of suns I- a similar field, with five bOmbs dropped In It,~ the
fticW.4l for irntes0AuO1 tMs sh~uld be divided by about 10 - 20, *4ale the delq

ig ris meinwacaged.

Thoe fvies oavtishld o at be teati nlys a ther myis dli.Ty dcnica bte
Mact ags ehies r at berd u t theetao l iu se d ob r .tm tmsbto

IM) I iusebobs whth e 4t. n ure there 13 ltte t hs.I hol oee

-be rateed thfateeis oAn ethdispe 90 lb basskt I aa ma t aobetre U Wl ed

UPa eeldoo up to strength, so that It Is impossible to argue from thu. donsitibs flM-
So greund. But from a general knorledge ao noy tactics and from APT$ intormatior,
Uam ewidece cm be found.

I& l.in~mstretion Lrew.

Starting from the rear, there ore first tho Services rod .deinistratoaf Arres
the"e We all well ocAled, usually In woods ad very~ little Is known In detail Of tow
thty ar dispersed nor In general of whoere they .are located. tere Is retson to surpcse
that SMOK Of the transport of the fighting triON 1 iso kept Vill bak In or fieat
thes e csca

L Gorma Infantry Division has eout 1000 motor vehicias and 1000 borso-drawn
vehicles. Ord a ftaocr Division 3000 H.T., the maiJority of which are PrLhably to be
found In these ameas, rnd they represent, without doubt, the target mast Vulnerale to
bombing attack: this point winl be further discussed.

Our vrea usually extendl from about 2 -: 4000 yards bck to*6 GOO 80yards. Lie
aMcIIsts of Defence Overprints, for the gun creas- In the first instanoe aortic wn leterj
south of CXI, gave s1.11cr figures for both P~res

Taking ell A..4.. VT. endS fiold guns, the Defence Overprints s0,1 A averrge
flaezr of i.3 CH. of cA.fl) ad 4.5 (S. of CAME) guns PCr 1000 yrds squre. The highest
nuber in both ases was 12 pe:- 1000 yd shuaro. From this it beos" ioar ow~ bombing
of amn aes hes boon found xc Unproductive of pivsec demage, Since a 20 (British)
botbtr raid on ono 1000 yd square (using SOO and 1000 lb bombs *tth de*W fuz.es),

I ge n S Vehicles. InstAntaoDus bombs. on the other hand. aMa$ damage: 0only car, Aun
but PrObly almost all the vehiclas.

Even If the eon contaIned 12 guns. iftich would be ezcotIonsl, thr destruction
of ti'has and their ii.T. would hrdy be clpaod to Influon,, e comre ofabattle very
griatly, and the results aro very clearly net comensurfito with the effort expended. t

cnrdru but not In aVillage, #I th a number of due-in tanks or B.P. sins, and
peat4-s I or 2 comptales of infantry. The $ISe of thes" strong positions cides greatly
but tie typical examples taken from the battle South of CLE are given. cOne fairlyI
lightly and the other Strongly held.

Bige IftU, two 1000 yd square.

entaincd:- 2 Field) '
3 Mortaes.
probably I Comepany.

totzl Stmenth: astimated 2903o..j

NNW= OYF U..R
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awiingzc- iS 8.P, ines tu.ks, ad N ..
30 hartass doi NQbelxwfn. . Oth

vbeobrl a coass"e , a bombing attack
o taisthor in fect'

*5 t"M a tetd 7W WN thet no bobInt :

out tKa al dissities -W4S Oa: this m~e" it S-1, ;F

~m -prelude to cac 51%

LUS MM 
net in fc1 thindo

us iA

It 'Il I 2e0 tht Il the first of Mse arta the ddir t of p" e tw less csily In 0:
grun Id sf or low sepo le Nia so era Vil, the dwiit of ia to grnto:oet o

blockirn af

In tze $eMI the dasitof ip is hil. ad of Ron stilllade. blocitltthe p t4

1 .0 tr
TO cover the first uw. te 6im1n1 Point@ U14 be needed. to eevor the eeeoer All Q

teuw eiasIn POiWn' It 20 bombe6s were to be allotted to eekh and covered tba first 149.. p ion, Ud

too I tbr r , ad t scn with four 9D bober rids, we Night oM t the..-.. 3
rclulatS (saitg &W f" 501) b or WOO0 lb O)t I t ,~t r.

IS high V unocot

out on C vrit 5t.

man25 30
1A ilMM. CUBA 7 1

Norte"s 3 M
destruction. 0'

7W 4 noed no cement,
:6 I caenot mor -t

2 b -.m nen4 tioned ii

l O~eA *g OCL therfr Ote am wIn tZatrottftc In e 5 00t:o ly orh1ed I us
I. t..lained, =d tha return In cui'lcies M a losses for tht *ffort epanded Is malc n
trte Iis, h vir ie leut doubt the: this weight 01 otteci vould heye moral*effects atak o out

out of rli prlowrtlio to the p Ica effects, Wi It is the rle offet which oust be knock out

tlisid If b iev boobing to to prove realli usfl.t. ever a 1000 yd.
dgIn. This ri

3. D t M Ddce abr could therefore

1i Its Goo IW to delivir a weight of piijtfll over a protricted period aN it Its
I:rMy & iiMeW bebe OOMPWO 7favOlobly with sW a sodim $ue A age formation at

buiers OWi howevr J el0i a weight In a Short period %bioh is out of all cftina with
tht lat tainabLz t' NE aTi 11c cy 4forntton that Coi at present be oontoplated aid s

SIf roquird, reah arol bqvond artilloery r0o;
Ft i little dbt that It Is priarmily the ovortheling ocft ntrtion in teo

ft a lM 10avy elin attack that gives it Its dorising effect, though there I t Ia
littla Mvoel e to that Is the Optim weight, ae. ecd uration of sob an attsI fie1yild %he best dividend, or Mt W" of bomb Is e st effective. Iis sCoidered m
turtht resmww is badlr vented to elacidate these Points.

The role Weight of evideame as to the d~orplising effect of heav bombing re
fft. t tam~t these have related in much detail low terrifying it was, but it is thsIi reettsnt otter the boobing that Is of IsPortance In the subsequent ettak, The eidulos as
to the 411tm1t end duration Of the danorralsation Produced by heavy bembng to nlot yet
acfficntM for i conclmusions to be dl IN. On the one had there M anre ues Inteligese
WOcrt Of A high degree Of diorelisation rd Wife Such as tha In Opecttioi nOOD ONre

610100 or me fOlad In their trenoanctorpable of resistance. On the other had the
0Everc fra C-petio" cttAMLo, Uii=T, and TTLIB WA that *new resistance w. as
St-%A4 in tu Obe as01 CSIN the undonbod41 Azefied a speia F PInterrogation OEW~ed out at
Oer si49GcaiD litlooed tint at least one :acll batch of onaV troops as in fact able and
rrY %2 &reSISt alneSt lanintels' aftor Wh bmbin#. rhe conflict of evidence Uo be one to
a *Aer of octuos, out Chc =In crime, of jaccess in opdrtton ODOtoi proilb& tae Jac%
th4t tWe foll.-MVe Into tha baled troa ocurred soner than In most, if set Mll, Other
cWses INCwel, within bAlt ane hoor of the basing.

Until Move evidence Is available ns ta hWiw c~olete dmarelisotl~n den be thsd
It Is jgatetUiaVt too iueh ralicace Shuld Wetbo pltod on Iuooouzrence but 4MMtit
effects re *.at likel to be ruelise if the tollw u ccrs within a baer of the b~bIw.
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lit. THE A RI'.T10l OF HEVY BMC IN SUPpIFRt OF ThE CNT Q

1ho beat application of heavy bombing in support of the 4Ma follows simply mod
logically inn8 the conlusions of the 3alt section.

1. Of the three effects ot heavy bombing. one. morelole, only tmporary. It tollom that
a b~mglal attack od at brockt morale is almost Useles It It IS noe followei up rapidly.

Whether In toot this Is practicoble Is not a matter fordisc on has. but t IVey certain
that no bembl!g attack with dmrolisaloaton as Its pric object should be rrngod un as it cn
in fact be rapidly follov.ed up. This limits Such attacks t sthe ~Is ftorwatd positions. By.
this moN It should be possible to Ial through thm with little or nd opposition, ad as the
pjeluo to a set Attack, It CAW therefore be valuable.

a. The other two-ctfocts at heavy bombing crc more pornanet. although obstructieon ma
not in fact hinder movacnt for more than a tOw dWS.

It Is ov d S'ethat obstruction con be aermed fairly wndily n town or close oountry,
Is easily In opon oountr. In either ocse, dotours Ma be poss) l. This.meen tham blocking
is not ota without a considerable effort, placed or a number of carofully ohoson points. but
blooking on a flank, blocking of supply umes, blocking the lateral movement of rosaries or A
blocking tba path in front of a retreating a= Is det:nltey possibli.

Wecilion, end reMrnable easure of uocuS to only a matter of applying the knowledge.

3# 1IM destruttv effect of heavy bobint is the post permanent, but also the mst
difficflt to ehiove. -it ha.s already bow pofited out that bombing for dostucton In gun arms
Is highily Unaooflmical, ad even It achieved, unlikely to Influenoce the battle unless carried

out on a vest seas!; The sme is true In lesser degree of F-D-L'ts %hers bombing ta oral*~[
effect Is tew more productive. 1

Thee remain, however, a few targets tich could poaibl - be profitably bombed for I
detructlo n. Of these, emmunition dumps and c hnce dena nneentratlons of troops and equipment
need no omuont, Since the awe bombed at present If the opportunlr occurs. In rjw eam they
canet torm Petrt; at the Plan at a battle. Thern It, however, a thlra target, which has alredy
ben mentioned as being particulet.ly vulnerble to attack by istento.usly ftuzod bombs - soft
vobiles. not dug-in. j. enI1 erd rough calculation will show the posibilities of this sort of
actt-k. It has alred been mentioned the.t five 90 lb bombs felling on a 100 yd squre field.
owe.r'dnlng ten soft vehicles, will knock out about three. This ia confirmed by a Mistaken
MC$ on our own troops. Roughly speakin therefore, 3 - 4 90 lb bombs in a 100 yr square

knock out about 2(; of the soft transport in that field, ad )00 - 400 Paombs unto l Spread
over a 1000 yd squaw will stillrly knock out about 2D, of all transport in that arer, it not
dug in This reprovents at the mst only about 20 tons of 90 lb bombs. 200 t 500 bombers
could therotore knock out 2 0r of all the eno trnsport In an area about 3 miles sqarce .
Desttution on this scale Is clearly capoble of boing decisive at various stagos of a battle; t

,4 ,
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2. Un 2Z.I l, 2W om = 0Sul"M' IN M Asal. T O., "Luoatl oler ,, two

llll of thlo PrlpeUl Loslawl 3- Pt,
ad out of a

ona*W alansOt
I. O14= I OP HLA&ILA aJUmIt m dostVr dot.

Is The Hcistillc BAUMta List ciattr.ino41 p. siti-na. tr *Itc 2s % to x.s. o. X 4~. Cr'
thoft, 9 wr*t sorilno battories, 6 contained oda gums, 3 we-ra dual as rid4 1 wene Jaws A
futher 12 ,Atzries an nt lotjcad 5etora theo assaut. In - tortress. "et. us h3ILO CI, tioro 5. H-t
a a ltt t* the to tiow tt am be got tlm air plttgnps en the vo closes c3-.mUfttion j heyO been nz

ift"llieneso, aPI rd CJ. intorwa.lle Is neaded to Produsos A oeurMtO N.D. list. Wilasut sm
a list 04h air ad artillery effort is Inevltably wated.

Its Wt OF A.IR BEO1Z Mu £A..

Is Mr tttocks :efar the asonklt We w~t dno slgnjc.nt C:Ag Wo Inftry Mofneit, =
b.roke c aml~oatlon Sables bid often ba.Ii relnid; althao they myw hav lewered WAV wcole.
the effett does nAt SMn to have boon ald. It Is therfore asaudgeed Wat ,ir effort before
thoe Visault 50 Oonsidered In tam ot destrsction t am- Wltoh are limited in amber, and

Yiial'InVoplasdon

26 There ONG alteb 49 Cir attaks Vy ?WIMU#l Flu~ter b~atrt fled R.P. 11pba~ed. .. . ..........
31 if thoses dlirected 4t battery pusitiata, were si*bsoQuently ezeuinodi 7 prjod U, be Mattui
A auv positltons Md 11 on OPWaomntse Dogma ot this WistPco the tota asorc 3f P"s
&=Wese WA poor. but aoslading the wstel ettecs, 1 renagaflndor and 4 Ceans were lit ont of
ttlon LW 800 bmajs AN 200 Mk4ots, Min1 Is wOU in keeping with known romurM. L. V . 5the

destruattifn of an 1 nconrfny expensive; lone 180 Hey bmtbers, or$ sinse thrly a nors
aewO te, 150 ilodaSV ea required to destroy ball the guns of a battery In open lagomt,"

f 1 he 11,oavy babing an the first line of objeetivas did not do mush ilportCt plI8W1l
da1 o. but bad a strong moralo effoct. It " probably largely relponrlbl for the feet that
the thrso DttlitoN r.tt.aiking Into bombed areS took It. I ad loss tn * a dOP reopctVOVe to
apture their objectives. • Too battallons ettacking slnllor positions that were not belbod took
5 3 dvs respectiely. hince the effect Is much zre noral than pWslcl, It bat be foUlMe
up vary quickly. fht one br.ttallon that arrived at Its objoctivo within 3/4 hrs of the bombing

took It im lOss Umn hlf V dSP

2. ?argst.Lrowa 2 for Nme bombing contai nod a six wu 88 cm Pl:,k bary, and was attawko
oleaethor by 36 HodlUssaand H-eavy bbrs. Only 1 88 r ond 2 or tho 3 2D mse weput c of

otin, an tohe battery stubsequently fired about 2000 sholls (in a. ground ralol, Throughout the
esault on DOtLOCiI, It wes evident t1., vtor there ware virt=uy bombproof shltes, the
Ioobing of batteries eshail d no more than a trensitory nutrrlisation unleU toe actual ON

* ~wore destryed.

U IV. WMLWTIIN OP IIHMEz B4,IS11I T UIRI ZI1 eLy.

1. Te greoater pert of toe 600 crsualties attfered by tha Camdims tit Boma= mrs
eaused by ahelire from Hostile Batteiros. Ln essential rc.Iuriment for nasstults of this sort
is to be able to deido ich btteries cre In totion nd rotali t iamodiatoly; the ;Ir 0.P
I likely to be on of th best ethod.

2. Ion shon the oorbot Hostile batteries wor located, nautvflction was t entirely_
accos ful. One 6 om Be w battery had firod2000 runds (in .ground r le) In spite of

reeolving the at rordinaay tota of nearly 6000 shells within c arlo of 3W yds di eeter
enc~losing toe Pas. RI snid toq, took cower duwing too very hoey oroeneftr.tions, bukt .Me
out and fired during toe consifda lo lulls. Hotbed of noutrrlrtio need consideratlion and

3. Noutrfrls.tion by ReP. attack WN not entirey s ossatul vltnr, tile thWS attUks
toldoet emsd destrWton, ay were very frightonlng, but rfter tMing oovcr P ai" ewe
out rtJn 21 fired their gunM To attain X thlng more thrij trMitOrY noutrlis tiofl, I.P.

attsks need to bo reod, petrps as of ten 1a every 15 watae unles of course taw are

rapidly followed up on the wud

1. Ii a trim and aLolt vehicles wora last In bomb r trs fd other were ognsideotbly
dol0d, ;inour, %blt is Ainded by df snus, akle or dust, is mash ffteeted t'oven a V.-
-U t of srnter bimblla.

"X2:
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2. Uder the conditions pmintiling In this cporntiani ls cu14 Na~ be ali~ n to
KA leraUN tlteugh a uinofield; 8appors and Pioneers had "ls to Ve8ai~bg

3. Petards f trod from M.V.R.E. titd little sorious effect on the corarot. :t ;llbozoe
and obt of a then 2D strikes oxn$min nuad hit the front st*.2 %1 _m,_lov.Ass, the
OSW ndinst aluvas murrendarod. It hcwmvr 4.ds-R-E. :4. W0 cchIMr cry L.tgri-. W~L
d0StrW deteruinad defenders, t"~ nat at suifci'flI ales* to tat this Plata.

~ It 51U. ) I. Crocodiles can Do ru-INA on'for IZ2otC mrrl .atfact eainst ;.j.r .

5. Wd there boon .ini capblo lof dwaging Ciraills present, oitr fi ra pi Would
Sten 11111"dtto sw bW been needed to assist the a~proach tq pillboxes.

Ort ~eIte 1. TLP~hoofls, Fighter Bomws, =1i fluitz Beaters.
mabor mA It UeNW BOOM.

v W 'be .tttwks
Itie Oro af gas
pu tt Silt )f

m pluekts* 1.rper'dlx A., Narrative of the LOssVJWt m. 33:'AI.
Is Table of R.P., FI8, a ci .eum cb&?fi :c,-_*a.
C. Ta~ble of effect of Air cii Lrtillizy .i vari.. 11,k . .r: i.

rt~t pvs~cd . Nots Mn the COMOpSItIOn of the ::rUn ?AI. t pe, ' rcl-
Ithefat th~iat end the emplipit at ?Pvctolctlcc.1 Ift-rfare.
thesfeotthat 3. Iot* 'OR hortl, ?.1V. WPOSO rend the if fects of Su;;:rtinC L;- s

ft bOust be follow
of the banbing

~end was attckc.d Me; 1. Infcpflzy ojwe~zCS crc..1 A r 4 .s
as WON put out of, 2# 11stli 3ttarias.

S Throughout the --

eltOrs. the
ao ntMl ams

1of this soae
thte A.r O.P.

~net antiray
spite of

.01w5 buat *e
lkrration, and

a tge attramt
MAWS 4=6
tion, A.P.
ethq rjs

e 

ven 

r. 
omit
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1 The dWamems t ULOaW re brjW m aring at hills rtund the t3mo. lhul wen
*tatv.o and oll plep"d with wire, tines d eaocptloWnl ).dW woortoe oplaomlpts. The
uriso numbered ee 10,000, but were knom SO be Of poor me SU. it WIs Q1CVaht Uhet 4 sudden

Ieot blow might Inue thu to aive Int md the th aid 9th tnft mty Brigade; of 3r4 Camig. .1
Infantry Division *. 4apelted the Wasi were therefore supprted IV on unusuall grmwro..t
eonentrate f tire Prwer etid Z

,nd in

2. iThe attack, holuev?. developed ezpatodiyi It took 6 dis flet e of an antiolP sd aM Mo
2. ohieftl' beesle of Imumeroble obtlol end aw NOW lling from batteries voll b On tbe thw-p
other hand oarea Me Infantry and asoult oqoi*ment succeoded In getting up to the wplomnts.
the sw ureWord, usual with littlo or no" fight. Casoalties, due lrley to shall fire,
were sdeet 155 of the InfantW toLiAR pat.@ - btter• batter! -

3. A f report on the ido operation has been prepared for 0 (Ops) 11 q, 21 Am t
Grotp b it.-Col. ldot. Our Inostigation has bocA primarily Conorned with the seltaoe
given to Infantry I the iUpporting Arms and to find out how, it posi lv, this assistan c migt n iagteht
be Ingaem s. At

It* Rep* TYPS. PitFI 3IM U I 101~H ~I I.:
The ti3v

I tow-~
I. Men th&e Oplt st the air effort aild at the dostr otion of stong points one "

Sand 1611te b a was in p n, the netrucstion on. It po l also th ai ro
destruction o pal in ofr trosmein piao Du e th Op.et on Tho were panoano afbr

oncal. lotOu ttIV thn s w"e re iono tnoto1 pmail ersotemse o usi

li Amite1 d hrd totlena of ths r eloft, wi h inturaltion olelced if" a ,f offon
mmII v of" Do es. (See Apendix 9 an Map0 2)o Is separt~e vTta*!k ware Iowe. Invlving 5W10If~

so~rties. fit Wdoh 2301 lbb (900 It funld 4 5 sees dlt) were dropped. and 1026 ruetsl8 ,

lfr d*were I anjironoetsI At, a t itnoteri or itio o s e w re 3le o w

attraareOw wor diviged to MWU~ nb

be :,40%6.4them Its da o k to dotml tino Itn wA of vep sood Importance*'4be car - ", Meffort is &"wOlre ons idered " in tmsn of dstlruction Of v=nl. It should be.noted that In raoll

CI, OWNT We the A 00we Ir *on Concret pir 16 ft across and 4 It deep, *It* the =44 Iu
Fielo th wer In owo.eonposition s ttpt$ Cy 2 t deep* "though tere o nube oa . toi C

povered A vmpeots, toe IV# sd4w oocuptod, proedbly because t mber of uns In te Aft not&t38011o wA limtmle d restrictions on th fild of fire coldd net be tolorat. -1 number of 01#4 12
BlMW Coto BUI On In oovetW =P2amntsp bet 10 o00y one or tam su were thr/ ole to beeartatI

on o ur tb a e -WoN t i

Pose ta wr iionfas t (allotw$- enotd and

AteAtstatnot, resuttn In dmto or possile too 121

4. ~ ~ ~ d~t Um15 toVas i~

ut k I re sulting d n I "Mttao 8oaAleDW
(Of U1446, 11 Wo On Pootonl thWt
pRoa subse'Intly not to Contain

buteritfj

OnH I n b Position of Atls k not rorll wd 'or noldd

" I~~~Dnge to ows was "A11041 " "

low" I

2 gum io r droo, 
It our,

JbI - 4 nmdfl at C) JSi" db8UW&:, @Won!
[:. ~I om minor dinage (Posible go?. onl), erf

Lt ft sigh lethi &l now r. small retur fOr the effort eWp . 6ut, C4-'Idt.1
i OV~ 113 E.t. klVW Wf *A ISW btt poslit10dsl 110 pt the fllowngI worst 11 -  ar ed:

" rewut!
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I gun destroyed ) for OWV
D2 Oft minor damag ) bombs.

"etr rar I R1, eifti dostroy2 ) for 2t6
tn.flt. lho I go possibly destryoed. ) R.Ps.itltt a suddien"

Canadian 36 The figure for RP. ecg. Is S;30. %'..Q1 i. is .outdorfoo th.t I. tr.e), 3C
roftets are required to hit a taf. *mia presents E ter permit 5 lies Largr *. ct.

Wh Are the attaclk is unopposed by FWk. ?he figure for destruction by bmt is raeron-bli
afeii to koeping with a nornlSi bomer ottern. It is cemae th to R.AP. tLotIofta,
fmatic 411 a~rl Y end etta~tivOW al thY Couldtbexpected to and, men given Suitable targets,

on the SW predeed as wieh. material destruction as night bo apted
plaocmeentfR
bell fire, 6. It will be son from parts 3 that of the 34 attaclJ smined 7 were on daw

bItterte#s 11 on position$ whlh, T1We they mu have contained odd gna, did not Contain
batteries end 16 were on lenuine battery positions. This wAstage of effort rMisS the Ihole

21 A1w question of Identifying am positions, which is deealt with In Section IV 2, under 2Counter

ito Air efort before tho Assault. I
I* Morale effects though smetimes long term and oMuAltvc, ere largely tronsitoly.

The time before a set piece attack on strong fixed defees must therefore be onsidored

largel CS *o of attaptod destruct, on.pOints ew g. The 29 attacks made boto, a the battle were directed mainly at batteries, but only
he ,usoeod in damaging one gun. 9hiL. In theory It should make no differenoe to te total

t, patmnentl- nmber destroyed, whether the atUA, ant SAW I over man trgets or concentrated on a few,

In toot BMW of the targets proved not to contain guns end It would have boon more
efftilvs to hao concentratod eli this air effort on a few btteries Idontifled for cortain.

f froml a e mligt then have apeted 5 to 10 guns destroyed for the s mo effort.
~vIns 570
sdtAckts 3. AlthOo thDro was Vry little destruction of guns, It "ppPr from P41. statoments
e alleged to and around observations that at least the four heaviest attacks (Apporod B. Sotals 1I, 18,

'ice. The air 19# and 27) IUCeoded In Cutting telphOno en fire control Cables. Cables were p.rt.ially t
F:ted that In elaid, but no doubt the officienoy of the batteries for m-,ordinated A.A. or C.D. fire

Wuile the w.ld hWe been reUCCd. But, In feat, all the batteries used wireless cuiotion with
Mozbor of their 0,08. Meon telephone cables wore cut and their efficiency in a Field artillery role
lf guns in the Was not much Impaired. It was Indeed noticeable everywhor In the ansault on 3ILOAC that

nu.bar of even the heaviest bombing, unless It acturAlt destroyed the Suns. did at afterwards stop
tblo to beer them from tiring.

4i. Invarious ples destruction was cnued to infantry defces. This however could
- not be DOnSIderod significant and It Is clear that, in their nature, infently defnces pro

too flexlble to be worth ettapting to destroy.
4,

5o The destruction ot guns Is expensive, but it Is considered on the evidence of theos
- attcks Mat nothing else Is worth arttzpting before th assault. ?he morale affot$ of

2i3 bombng nr valuable during the assault and the destruction of teleponO cables Is useful d
elien there Is no time to replace the; but before the assault both of these effects are
far Ion cignificet. It Is suggested, therefore, that in future operations . concentir.ted
do" prOgrw a be -ttmptodp with attacks aimed in ho first piece at tteries I
loectod With eca'tainty. The weight of attack needed for vrying degrees Of dostruotin 41 a

7 * matter for the R ..P., but as a rough gido It crn be taken, On the bis of the latest
abourta figures, th.t about 180 Horlais r, since thq nrc ore mcwynte, 10 Mledium ere

7 needed t; destroy hal the guns of t battery provided th are in open emplaements, Wihatever
the Sin of the battory; 3 to 4 times thse muabme are needed to ensut the destruction of

'7 3. 4lr ffort durin% the Asnult.

1. INe destruction of luns Is so expenlve that it will seldom be possible to Achieve
It duing a UattUle On the other iand, the destruction of telopine cables, Ml ich needs
only i5 2D Mediums, ti veala end t.Ura is grat scope for exploitng the great morele

-WSW of the O11r*, navd In particular of Rockets. Their high mral@ value was once more
eafiMed In this Oportion, where several P.W. eccontod that they were geoptionally
trITIg, although usually Inaccurate. horle effects, hoeor, tend to be tr.nsitOty,
A ,P attooks must be followed up rapidly on the ground or repeated nt intervals.

sr.nsheida."Ig St in this OpUrrtion there , rs tar as is Ktoa wni, noee of en ata ?. ftt tackmin
eelied for on a tvrget which might bsquently hrvc boon'quiekn orru. in almost all
the eses whOe R.P. attacks were Made on batteries, they wore not repeetd:, with the
result that the batteOy son started up r4pun. It should be a mtttor of DOrM for Ny
tasut attnaked by 1.. to roeelve refpct attacks unless it Is ovrl W V u d forces*

+- "-= ,Ell-
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U. ?raW eas, t114

"?M boae bober eftort conisted of att s n f ly* 411itl * ,.at ves, Sow. on.
MAP I. e etaeck On Target Are I (the NOrN L.mNO , StT IMSS!. MHL.OLW 4efooes Was the on *ti I
praWle to the 1mle battles and troops crossed their start lines s the lest bamb fell* a dC.a'ru2, 3. 4, and 5 wore objectives for th later stages ofthUe attk Th wee bombedi/

botween 1 ON 3 he o tter the end of the first attas The total weight of boob use 3310
tons, dismletd s follous:-

frec Lw!L M. Weight of boms (tuow) lme tbib eoc

I 1~O4711thoee
I *~1056

. 505 1316
3 .30s .133

1. The affect of kb8 an German €onozz, w1Zot has -lraw be~n Inva.ttnt',(Re~rs to 21 *my Oroup on the bobi o argets In the British Secor, N-i , by

Major F.U. Andno , aid no new points worigd In ths atack Only direct bltsJ.std ar
ch* a of destroyng th normal pillboesan e, stronger oplaosmonts (8 ft Generae rof) Out .ri

-' ;root even against thse-

?he c
2o Of 2D P.W, Interrogated two vriou booaed areas, oly tire reported

cMutls di e tbobobing (a total of 11); the rest claimed that they sffered no casualtles. -
Z1f =,,ntloned that telephone *bles bad been out, but that wirelesoeontinuod to work. On
mo0 Lm it it s noticed that tompory telephone lines had been laid on the ground. V=Iriud
PW zintiond that the oratering mode It .esy for our infantry to aproah unobserved. 0nO 1 nstz.
CWpIn cild tat, although there was little important dimage, the various effects at the
bomnbing rde control and oheoslon ditfioult. IV- A

30 Moral* Efeto. " 1-

- 1. Eveyeboy In the 'bombed areas severely &Men and those of poor nornle
betcr g nd be 2worse. Those at better morele all said that the effect Mo only tEporS.ray , DiYiI
that they regalned hen. A few said that the large quantity of artillery prevented tham
rccziering frW the effects of the biabing.

2. L PH11 went for sheltir dwing the bombing W4 m de no attmpt to am their
we nos until after It wus ovwe.

4. ASsIstnce Alvep to the Infantry by the Heav bombing.

1, Target reas 2, 3, 4 and 5 weo cawtmed so long after the bmbing that no swfe
oonclusions can be dram as to the. ex nt to shich the bombing helped the Inf&nAY. Target
Area 1 was Wwver followed up rpidly. each hil

2. The extent of Taoet 4reaI and the objectivesand a esof the vrious
battSalons wre sOm on HOP I* The table below shows the progess of the valous Units In
this ohse of the battle:- ME th12

niach di
*Tiae t*sm Casualties suffered iftheZ

Battalion Objective to clear in clearing Whether auwl
__,_objeetive objective • mbed

2.'
1611614 IIT. LhMICT Ii d"O appm 60ye

S.D. a 0. IT. I1AIN lead Sm pprot 0 Tog. bfore1
(a of r) Cwup tlo

stnrteda
.OsR. ST.K I I O 0 Yes endo M

(N of Td were v -

.do Chod MR~U SECO 5 eo 58 M
river,

X.8.F.. i. TPDORRIEZ 3 eqs 54 me spottcdlrtlet

3. LAseselft the help given by the L o is very dittiqult. th. b..tallon
attooing Into bombed areas wer ell enushiastic aoi it, speoal tre Si* k Ge.
who :v el.a most of thcir objective within an hour of th, lst bocb falling-. \The table
oove Is aomelhat mslleading, however, sine the time taken to clear the objeotil e

de0p161d c va0ioUs frAtorS boesdie the nW opposition, ouch as Wtont of mines am

.. ... I- :". . ...... *... ?.; ..- ' ''==" - - ---



0b.1.1.5 sover avallable, aeu. Nor were the casualts sustained a full Indlatlon of the
m reliance on the ob itlv, mines siw were em0ed ahell-tire trum batteries

oSUdGe *4 bood are. Novorthelees, the flipres to ive a quantitative tnadoateoa thi
Is Otto manting of the assisanoe ata(IV~ booingi.

- etcre, .aes .h 4. The Importaceat a quioktollowpws on aparent. Th D I.D &Oa. arivd

tIMS , bomfel Abir t within 3/4a bra at the b nmbi. ad see the *A*le ae It s than half

ish of bombs " ir cii
S. Efet a88 9tyat TURN110 Igcgt ra2).

Number at bombs 1. t.,he Ne Att Wss1S 04-rlmpased on a Media attack o 36 planes mande the dW
betOre. The total abor ombs as abou 800.- The Patern mwt hownver, rather

4711 dislaod4 and3 at the NO were right otside the area dome bombing. The resulta of
these atta lu. io In Appendix C. were brIeldys-

~36Amex naber of raods

.i-: bee .,rzu, t

mr a ia r, bv5 ~ mi a ~ m sonm

(ar t Geert Mot) 2& 3 out o p0o aunwre Imaged. it Gas unfortunate that it should have boon 2
out at 4 20 m tad only I out of the 6 Was An m be taftine. two the er of

nud fired, tho battery prod tk constan mouro of truble until It as finll €8areud,
Sreport" rteI Ntq under Nia~u bombers on the destruction of batteris mpp aqu&e ,rs.

tereo no orsu coso

Ilnuod to ntoOn Go ,~aao bobn ,a "S

IDA__t___groundsbat e tra

:l n 1 grond. ,.rluUs OnWIMet as tried in the &Osou1t an CAUiS of booing one are withI- Uobsorvod.at b no i .tntaeous t:s, The rea us of tmsd t ae anortaftte td In 1peodi hv E2
)A# Of Pode tiredo Is o Tta prayed th Oernaton waftte a rubntil at Msad5 r sinnl atrd.

it rmJod t "o '  r.: OaISuIOte 2 ( ) AO aon 9 bom , i nd 2 Wt . RoglaW, making a total of -
tryf 

tlU 
d 

tmwr 
than

?Illd Reimens 8~ g l um8-acet 14 Mn t h od. Regiments im

" " "" L.t. Rimnts 2 - v=im

* ube' d . 2o 'After a timed proari i n hes F. L , WLrng for aboumb in one rs, .
in ft . To,. M .nding Bos p0,000 rounds, rteOrnts wore a -lot to Artillery Gt ii roup Co(er at
It EOr5lo~nOM tdoupivilon , (Ods thM am LML OM N,,d 2H.A. Re|tna, miN a totll tine o- o
i" at the dispold ofthe CB..
Iz v. oUS Units In 3. It b0eO cloar At CO WY Ste4d that the iostm ensrM M t of the battleae

1010 Ol dgtrwlon and nPttralation o hostle iter MCiad We hve s3udied this In .s
much Wall PS WrOUnhtchOe Pamlittod. There wast, homor. much tiring at Hostlo be.ttarics

' .... After* tOSimed parz.. Ono:"ttL, atn ta eb -'* c.sr4a

SIfhets laiY alo ttod, ro ginAo ref thsl. o ttrdt Aere ry p roup that raoer
w Itthip o a l of-the bet r beeO n .te.

to, Cos. undr oev" o .ito .5eowr too ~oe ~tMt Oe l

a olas Unit ill3.~n It beoa oleai atdma ealy 5 t 4 ta~t k the ost impotnt aspc tlof the btl

"s ter destrction and neutrliston at stle an trs md wife h$" O tims both
yes e l as drurinS he ataes c OpArd. o nor es eotd Ther a ti at .o-ar ,stile borio

V llP to an ti r alltte to ndis do b is ecrt s ra ket, dm tha nr ewa
stae under a Otd It of ll ahere Thera t er b ve atthsesechd no.e to. a tmen

and The detas of the cs. Of thaae, rst erte oIftle &job wnG tie, b

o eaf % eriI) ond Co. w therot re oOtat in this rtd. .o tthlea detk th bomtbino, g.

SItnt odo et



30.

3, te 10e1th4 Buteer Liset contested i6 fixed W"uIt4ANs 10 of these wonreant infcAnflbyW 111. -

W ON4g 6 to well known 4

-. culd only be Vi
29 mot likely Pas'"

in zdMitior. to this, 4 rurutsr beitmta Positions w-rt o.jr. zU 9". 121 (c) I~
t" fu.t~r 2sItIONg werM Indicated by the lnfaatrj as acusing trouble as te attas.

prooer.54d, or ""r 16en111iore PyW but WMere tft i~fied. DettAls of all the butter
postijom, located and unlsoated, false emd gersaine, mr given it NoP 2. It to otiot that elcrrsed In W
-altogether there aer about 90 saw eMS of 75 a calibre or gretter In WtL0Q. - were in open coil~

4# Thn WM8~4orepancies beWNW the Hostile Battery List and the

SWV itbugh hes olMy* eenissed I soot tfor. fte beat possible collation or
the information s x~al ould have given 15 batteries completely coorrot and X
sholalloy few false p@siions. ase lessn to be drowa is that intelgene, A.11S, and_____
3 intforIatioR mut be closely oo-ordizaated to produce the bust possible Hostile lattvil List..

5. Th inoesplteness of the Hostile Battery List detpended as well on the norila A
limitations of air Photographs In detecting genuine battery positions, which In the oase of -. 677.1
WISA0 were Wned by the caS~~ ro t~ft'Vn n cMoUflee of the defmnceae Ocod
quaolity 1/8000 mode vertials suppamted oftere possible with Vie=0 compensated varticcls
or p~in winWl show 511 then is to be see from verticals. Low oblipes e the, only-
merilsof dtecting Positions sc1'eened IF ovutd COve SUcM CA cAssatd go.~ or batteries or. 66y,
the edges of moad$. Midgtowtpb of An these thme types are desirable buat their-- --
avallnbiiiy mast depend on the operational. oonditinmns existing during the plaIwang parilod. 5'

6. fther Is nW dout also that the one Pursued a careful ad amPrAenhive --

Policy if sound ranging deception. In sueh a case as Ho=MNE sound rMning before the 6W0')
assnult canot be regarded as giving more than on indication of %bere to seuh for ont on
air NatopitH. W-

7. The gmt impricWo of oordInation of all sorts of Inftrmation about hostilj
batterias needs ho msiasis. Ithout a substantially correct 1.3. list, mach air &Wd artillery

efr.i Ievitably Wasted. If lte two casell

3. DnW ustility and of feats of our C.D.

4z10.5m

out by bombing md the lUrge mont or artilly tire sde his 0.?S. disinclined to got the guns firng A

88 3 w-PHt1 e 06 sk battery et HORRIVUEL, doqtred at the end btente i

react. ons of iorl
3. h0.ft PWtnoaa155 m Siroutt of iUT, catrdo h t r ut with Dora cat

Artiller fire cssetno dOrage or ceunaiesenadmostiy fell a ocsiderrble distaise V. A ? AND F-
shert of the battery (tho position had not Soon lodrted before the batttle)* TWhehd J
fired l their aJVail aitIeNs (30 TOs per go). I ie~

(b) Infc4M M"t o o ROOMfte.ftgaiut andI

Is The ealalo Pttack was heavily influenced ty oemy shellng. vhiio cteasd' and 75. vhihcc
the grerter Pert of tlee 40W crzwttios. From I.Ppondiz 40 the nrative of to ttilp It and ttwe'11for. st
Will be seen b"w frequently forward sevamen ed thec mopping up of defeno.s was delayed Vy th Mall quat

enellig. upprt to theV them severely.

-_____________ .. V



tbA Wn ot2. Ilk SPit$ of the dooeutreti and 'ute,*e' at the immediate disposal of the
lt taTU1\ no le the 17 batteries Won ered book to Division as being prstienarl
tmot*eple wtth requets top air or etber satca

3. Discusion with Itfenod ArUllet peroeone solved to sOot Me ne SMe
too wll karel diffleultieu; firstly that While 40 sturate ecraiutration to a wall baostoo

mould Onlybe locad OPMtt~ tat all, me thit althOugh onestteoo won laid GO the

at shattaou
~ pabatee71. An agminaton of a number of batteries urns no. mnd the results weis UIa t that m eod Ilk the table below* Details of the eamialtiont we Sh, ilL Apeoz C.* Vi 11

wers in open oecreta pit$ ameet amer 0peIfically stated.

issued by C-2 d ao pto;K*ecollattono No A. UPS t Pii'd ptn

saAhIS al fna) af .m ty "SW dial Cilet)

EhL s Urns I r as 0la 3600

T3.5 000 079 2 M me Nil~m30
rtod varticEIS Mem '1 i1an mel

FcrQ the only W mOt
po Or batteries . 633 ~sa N 0050

tat period. - lieJ~ lo3sr s 1 136m aI0m

~t;rahanstv 1 76 90O
bitira the &60515 6 08m an 1 r as Mam

Ec?. tar guns ~ 058*n

ai r ttlar3 tn most onss Em.u oraters wore obsured by wall fion bomb craters buat,
It the two cases that could be counted cre typical, the lauber of rounds put on the batteries
urns va ornuideroble. In spite or this thq were far fro silenced.

a:;turtdtha iigh I--DAtia allablod for the Opeertion, (about 350 bas) was lees successful

hhn1t~tMoe beer :Xqeoted in neautralleing hostile batteries, on which some 80,000 shells
Moe 2# Thndd 'e 1604t 10Of or W en R du ring 4 battle has 82WOVS presented a problem. hf

aboon put intntly hn ame being shelled cannoct easily naoke careful obsoratioas and are usually out of view of kotogtthe gun tiring ath.Artillmz O.Pse, r.o.ose, Counter Haorter personnel, AMd Air OP.We JI
the OnlY ones In a POSItion to 4e4l With the oblen end greater intercheage of intomation

~ ~ ~. ~between then should be attmpted*
iof about 3@ Tho noutraltsation ot a hostilebttgonot slo dasoccsppe

er4 then nly9thou0t and Ingemuity. The Sudden and vVj beu, oocnortions of 10 - 15 sinutes used incr fire did thIEi Oaer&~on were not entirely satisfactory.
girlz was

*i. It Is urgently recoamuded that opportunties be NM to study In detail the
roaftsomstil ofObn0IC ttortcs to Counter Sattety fire of Oii reat Irpop so as tofn

Yhad . TU s . .
to S and brigades wer" allotted I spagron esaw of tratsftee 10 cvVWan Azuowoi

foato adl troop each of N.*10o (31 S.P 4/1kSe

enicla~11MM crjs a.116 ws I"ueali hwing yeey few AMT guns and, While amer ware a numbar of a
battle. It nd 758 wfish could and did function an Lin cawe, thq wse near all i# &.&. bettety positions

d&IW~ by d therefore relatively CaqW to a"oid. Althougha so11ejiat citfous At firsts Whan thug dideoverod.delr'sdth by i l quanitf or t opposition, the Ancor tookt mro rMaks and pav valuable direct I.&
~grt to the Intently* A notuel ecupleent of A/YT M"g properly siod Would bae restricted



i. The vest v"lu of toa nd S.;. guas aganct, troops of low mormle tooh *eit a Wta'
of osidents. the North mhore Reiment fired a few rounds fram MOOS0 at pillboxs to IIIAU ad 2.
the Inow pmotly surendere. A Carson 2/Lt captured on YM LMIE? on the sWed OWy Construction. &

aerd with his me lw surrounlded tr tankS, without apporantly 4W attn*t We MA3 She walls me
Infreul A/TX wrto All Infatry ceetain from ST. CT104HE told how his 0en MreMder at Ges from, mid£3
Vt* W ea SaW Gais~ UP9 tt that Nb an"5 af tanksl nstuant Causing el*Jaltles has bass Plate". tae

1. O.

trn811.M ther rati 1 0i1ken t was univtevriouly agdtoatin c s toea peteiaapu*
auickly elthe fi. rt objA fectivre n en t ate ti the broainide. is t m1igt tot We oaiis
bnee : sow the or resot defedoers r intreaordadm hc a.t biktruh

outbeo~ee o th dely ingeting he frstob, aves theeolans ere atein sartig ad, o. f da.
Vyten ft he first dey, J two o thenR.C had M nocc hi rde il h hr eandtoer t

1e.cla Thef asseul. tiqet as mlove vf aruly net batorns bto foundthe bIde b

Theefter these coltems were allotted as a whole or In parts to battalions as the operation deanded- 2.
up; 3 0.11. F

2. Obat(Uatiofl by bomb craters - . Were deteireC

1. The crates causod by heavy bombs with delay fuzes constituted a coneiderOie pilbox-

difficulty in this attesi for all sorts of armour for, although In daylight a teak. will noy-ael23 sve
and avoid a c"Ater, at night, or In poar visibility, they can readily fail to-~do so. A Crebj %hia
flailing, has little Ohmi, Under art cieufstatce of avoiding eraters. In fact, 3 fell ito'
craters when flling. ad 2 In the dark.

2. A Simple coloulation sWon that Iia dmnsity of bombs ts low as I per 4 ares (a
nomal bombing attack gives a density of at least 5 per Sare), a tar t wic cannot see end avod a
cirter stand a 50% chance of falling Into one In the course of a 1000 Ida iin. Alternattivel, If

ie leading tCAk of a colun~ cM be employed as a pathfinder nd. when It ocacs to gief, a Second tc11
K takes a new Touts end continucs as loader, than, In a density of five oraters per core, 15 tewo will (a~) tie.

fall into craters before a safe Path over 1000 Ids has been found.
1. o

3. The indirect ftt of r'aters we.onsideroble. For inots tan kso 4 bwentup on ground, wit-a
mines in one bombed area which, but for the craters, might well have hO a lWe cleared through It hy ground ot 00~
Flils$ south. Ech,

emplaenttsi,
3. Flails. features. 'A

le Flails Were allotted to both Brigades and did much usaul. ur. in the NJS.Rlsmi rn n
attorz jr LA TREBORE, however, they were unebb to takc the route originally plaeed, which es 2. It'-
under obsarvation from enew guns, and the gradient of an alterative route proved too steep, soMWLI0l
1hat In the eW a lone hod to be clearad by.Sappers. Similarly, In the W.H.B.It's attack o MWN y
LIDER? the Infantry In fact arrived on the objective well before the flails had Gow"e a paoh an0d s of ms
The S.D. A 00. a16o hod to clear Paths by hand for the armoured colens

2. .Although under favourable conditions the Flils functioned effeoctively, Ohe won Battalion, t
P often held UP by ob$Wsta s, (nd thOW suffered from a naber of breakdOwns. Sappers sad Pioneers ha with he Quo

comes to be raalable and rea* W clear lanes instead. These breakdowns end delays Usuelly meant ~~ec
theat the A.VI.it.E. and Crocodiles did not get on to their objectives as soon as thy were Ned
A ore liberal allotment of flails should olvercome these difficulties. of the attas

northern IsI
3. A. few Instances were recorded of flails falling to set of f the deeply buried 1sWU catured by

and bombs which were widely used by the enety as Improvised mines. Mhther In fact the pM ot capture te
of these Bines missed nos ow greater than the proportion of ordinary mines gissed is not Sort Umanhie 1

a Brigade 101
4 . ATsoR.3.. . would move C;

Fills In NGII* A.ys.R.E. ares use4 en IfitLMl3M, NIPYI=, end other fortifications. bt vowiagrcc
little can be deduced from their qpboyment, since in no case that we havt been able to find did MOMS Cr',ei
they In fact seriously fight for &'pillbox* in novy owses Uthe ired only one or tw rons0 stacks.' I
the calibyame 6ut and Surrendered. P11 gould not apparently distinguish A.VS.L.Z. f'M tackLS Wn
the malori1y were Induced to Surrender ty the mere appearance of an amoured vicle.

(b) Course.

went acord4

I.'WOW

7771-1%.
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h. j~le In iIUl C~d . me. concoet Ho0 inPlements aWound 30(LOWE were of mere or less etamulr

"t tW an*the wM ell &an i- 24 Steel Plate. which USd & hole about 511 X 5 for thel mlghint gVn tA fire
I aft"ond d at came film.at a muaiivision alit to one side. BatikholesCould becoveredOerIVslidIr4
6S~iuee be bee plato. te awlesomets were of Mad quality coenrte end well relaforsed.

3s Te af fect of. on or o s ei nods an the concrete is not treat znd,
SWU laiititiy to against a determined defender, it 'ill be afesary to jit the steel plute in :rder to o5mi

This aaga nt blm era very few Ajft gkoll In the WMAWC ea.s fut. ten thane were pats

capole of dmsaging A.V.RE. or other assalit equipment, it was found tkv'.t tha latter so1i4
go eove, their am advanie up to the emploaeent with macke or mall Cam fir* ard that
at tire pipwer a reuauired. This wi supplied IV 11.101, Tritkw. or tatentry with breas.

[at Operation 5. Cmnoodf* i
1.oa ~I Croilediles nore 'greatly in dool 'Aan t eeUsed on the U13orltW Of defended

imo. 1 i tuned3*tttlw&Inparticular thoy wer$ used with efffoot on HIOW LAK?, L A ERIF Urd
fato In starting and. ft. IYUI, tere In everyocase the anoy coo out and surrendered after one squirt. if
5e third roaine to

tad %heir brids blow.. set beon. in no acs*, so far as ean be ascertained, wMre aosualties cased.

-the OPeoNtion duonadal. 2. A officeer sode on MONT? LNOU board fi=*MetweSM At NOM GF 4064if de ode 0it"

UPS 3 0.5. P.U. aid that their eeopaa attptW-a oounte-attok, south af =0o river. cut
were deterred by seeing flemethrouing tewts, and a Captain of Oa M.0. gtttclCr. was per-SlUd.
kW the 011at Of the ShOts0 nearby on the rood, to give up ratther than risk cttsak ont ris

Unoroally sui

;816 3 fell Into

1Ipar 14 fbres (a MU

$;t ans am id :tii - AAtIlVZ of UTE £161. 03 MUG"QE.
alternativly, if

'W griefs a secoond t ..

ir acre, is tanks will I ln

1.M DtLOH as well p..pwWe for all round defence. Round the. t.-.ur is ri.4 af !40

ocleared througia it by ground o1 oal Itl~, in -a oh§jre --n -SR .~D4.ca I : --r o

South. 900h Of those features was heavily ringed with wirsenud mines ad ;rcvilid witt
inplooments, anme very heraVily conorated, giving crossfire botweaftthuzaelit5 end tha tdiflning
fatures. U~to the north, acntrtd on LA UURRIE, %ere more defenses, wheins.:* t=2

914 the N.S.R1s main ring e firtor hills on Minch the gm-c rtifiy wae largely canontmftfo(A.

tad too steeP, so 2. It as Planned that the attaek would start with heuvy bombing on a l~r.g str!; fma

iAttack on M. Ifti.L53 to ION SEODURS. As the lost bomb fell troops would cross the s"-~t lUna, soai
gleame a pathi. NO ri00 le5a~ clow moa uip rs rapidly as possible In 6rder to exploit Wo Thu fuzll th. 3W:4e

and confusion eesed by the baabing. At the 3s rMoent a comrhensive tinee artilla.-/
pMV=Go was to be fired. 9 Clnedien InfMtky Brigede was to ttac in the sivuth, w-,Ji fl

f-ely, they were 11attalon, the North Move Scotls. directed on WfL = arid another, the 3.4. & 3.
Kirs nd mnter t- 11Wners, gn ST. MIARTIN DE SOULACNE. 9 Canridinn infatry Brigais4 wuld rtt=4 to =6

rgjya usually Meant with the queoa's Own against ST. 1I&RTfiNl DOILOC# (North of HaIr, Ad), tha Rcjt-Ieft It iE
Eltq were wonted.Chwoudie on kUJgM Gi i teotanr Regiment on L~4tj0Ci.Teluho Wc

ato the attack wa to be held by the Camerona ighlaradirs of Ottawa (Mliachn 01irr) ami th!
northern f'lank br 7 Remoc Rogleent. As SooM aS MON? WATA end ST. MART'( 11 "IuciLO- wi.e f

~ply buried shells captured by 9 Brigade, three aimourod ooanse;. 'i' .i sc o -i- -st-I to
'ct the proportion ec0112M the three bridges Over the river In 1otLAM. Infoantry inlad them be-2~ Ivor *-4 nvor,
Edis not certain. tmonelile oartaint of tha fortifictions on the Other sido would be attacked byh!Wav ~ 4S

6 Drigadle In the norva after epturing 2T MARTIN zz SOLLOQI, HURMVN imt .: L A TRZ= 2X- is,
would mave on to the romaining fortIficattoft near the coast. &Wvet) i.t.lite w1to ±YI -

~-ations, b iut very 
Flius In support, rnd the bettalions of 9 Brigade In he south r e to hate In additlfl

%sto roundis ad tne artillery soluld be on c'all for a vorl cwrohenllv jerlee or J!"re ~o d 'len
fr~ oats ~ O5~edtWWO lgsketfiring lypo~fts woe also calol. It will be 5Cm that the plana maa -

Usfulleet wse of the availablo fire por rad supporting weapons.

Mb COse of t l.4

1U INe battle Stert.d at 0625 hourS at Synate l7th deptebor, 191,4. i nai t=a M& i V
wiet oedngto Plot am1 the troops er& ose e start %ine on time. tot aL-oat lWedIk'eiy
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the boabing stopwt eame shelling started up eMW slowed down the advano to the first Objectives*
The N.N.SS. and S.D. & 0e. of 9 jrtigdo wore however In Ken&grooe em were It" troubled
therefore than 8 Brigoa, these two battalions went ns tar In the Keftmos 8o mines permitted
and &'Usbid Same dista ce Shart of their objcotives. The S.D. & 0o. GOturd4 their part of
ST. tt..MIItl CEL MOGE Very quicklly, but "rM then heavily shellod and hold for sflt of the ru t

L of th d:V. The W...1. on'tHOT LMlt£1T did not get on as well and more held up by shelling ad
H.C. firv, until they sico 4odd In &ttlng up their tYos.R.E. No Crocodiles, When the started
teaklin conareto apleimants one by one This was a slow buliel as0 the Gomae wern by U14
puttinZ down fire on their own positions. The clearing up was not in fact fintied until ht. x
Vts t.rougr, the n41t d,7- The H.L.,I, the third battalion of 9 Brigade, wore held in reserve All
this My. On the & rtgrAct sector in the north. events followed a similar pattern. All thes
batt:lions progrsed slowly bocauso of obstacles end shell fire and by the end of the d.T wer
only pnrtna on to th olojectivOs. In the nfterpioon IA A '3' Cmoured columns moved forwarde
jy nithtfoll '' colum hod roahod tha walled 'Cltadel In DtLOOC an C3 oolmn sm
distance Short of '" bridge.

2. On the following dc, in the afternoon, the M.N.S.ha, having cleared M1ORTf 4LIIAT with
the help of 'C' "=ourod column, moved down tha slopes of H0T1 LMM2Rt end captured the botteOy
position of CHWIiN YA , encountering some shelling m the w*, TWO cOMenits of the S.D. A Ot.
mov .: off with "I :d '311 columns to capture the bridges, but found thou blowm aMd could only
cstzllgh themselves on thv near bank. The rest of the S.D. & 0s, With 2 A.VSe.R.., attcked
the 4Citl'.dol On Shot frtM a Pet.,rd and the simultneous appearanc bf a platoon inside the
sCitl.l's mugglod thwe by neans of a e cret passage, suffiood to mako the en 'w surrender.
The F.L.I. aowed down to IM' bridge and prepared to cross the nest moranin. On the 8 Brigade
saet~r th. .O os owed on to their next objoto.iev, the upper Part of the tom t the north,
rzr. tW sUc0Ced partially In s taolishing themselves in the face of considrorblo shelling
frOM the H.rbour are. The A. de Chu nd North Shores spent the dry fighting on their , -....
obj3octivs .nd cloerin; pillboxes with the help of Lasslt Euipment, consideMbl hampei" ".
omi a in y shell tire.

3. On 19th September, 191.4, the third dty, the H.H.S.11s, in the freeof; further shelling,
cst':lisl thasclvet on BrIdgo 'ct. ieanthile the H.L.I. made mat effective surprise crossing 5
.t " 30,a. 3', repa re d during the night by the pappers. They were Shot across by a strange
div.roity Of weeaons -1 IMortars, 2' Mortars, captured 20 =a, P.I.A.T5, end L.Hi*.s, fired
from the i'useS on the near side of the river. The crossing was effected without a casuelt.
Th(y then cleared most of the high ground S.1 . of the tom, nd put in an attack on the
brttarlos at HONIIVni , LLich was lowever ealled off because of very heavy sholling from all ,, 4'
-rt unJ. The S.D. & Go, e nrting late In the artrnoon, .ook OUTRI.U nnd wao a ridden and j .
succossful attack on.the 88 Dattery at TUMINMIV1 who were so preoccupied shelling tho
H.L.. than th4 failed to notice the S.D. & Gs. forming up. On the Northem Sector, the
1t.001s. vore stIl fighting In the high ground in the north of the town and around the ametr/
aI th,1 R. do ChaUdS Were still clearinc their original objective of IViU'fl. lDOMlO and the
hoI':.DlT. Once aWan those battalions were subjected to -. lot of shelling. The North Shores,
hewing cleared L T OfRDIE, umnaged to get one platoon into WuDiMUX end 2. pletoons into %
W111=ILE in the face of considerable opposition, particularly from 20 n .4. Son4.

4. The following day the S.D* & Os. cleared th Sugar Fectories south of the river without
event, while the .N.Ss. took ST. ETIENIZ and at the end of the day were moving roUnd to
NOCU.0ET. The l.L.I, took the HOI'RIVILLM battery at a Second attempt, and moved down to the
iiXOUV area, wAere oni copoWi ms heavily shelled and had to retire. North of the tow, the
I.0.iRs. end R. do Chelds were still fighting In the same areas, while the orth Shores cleared
up V11lLL.

On the fifth day, the .H.S.R. continued their brand sweep nd cleared CU and
I'TLES., Milo the tI.L.I. cleared the iAMMfOi ares. North of the t0m, the Q.O.R . fin, hod

off round the acmetoey and startod Up the coast, The R. do ChaUdS were Still fighting round
the oiMOMMif, while the North Shores attacked wiamm nd gained most of the tomV.

On the 22nd, the last day of the battle, the q.o.M prepared to attack the lost
Stronghold in the north, FORTf DE I. CR15H5. This had been bombed by ileditus on the nigt before,
and the Garrison thought better of the attack and Surrendered as it was about to sttrt. In the
3outh the S.D. & s. and H.L.I. formed up to attack LE PORTEL, .and ofter a looal true# this
stronghold also surrendered, with the Garlson Fvander., onoral Holm. The last stronghold of
r1l to give In ws n 88 m gun on the 9nd of the brorkuter. The post surrendered finally in
t... r.ftormon titer receiving n note from teo crpturod GcrMion omandor. So ll rotstanco
In .Zl.VE crma to an ad.

ASO-*
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* Results of 5001b. bomb inverliately alongside
a conrete emplacement on YUN LAIADER,
showing the itegligible destrIctivo effect. A
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41K2

Results, of a 5001b. bombo on the 4ft. thiak .
roo of a oomnorote CommndM Post on )NIT LA=l.
Part of the roof had cc 4Mu insido.
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I Ids Poetiles

I f sop * i. VA. CIA position 6 W-l 32 P.P. position got rvftd§.

4 .7 IP *;mw ;&lot~ ifb~ MIN.--.19 12 ,s,. * 3-.. .. It

* 710W5. fit. L..iATf O.. Position 10 bestos (D 2- .0 :*Mal It.
7 iU 715W1 I- lJ.ao= Stromeg pintt 16 meqit1ii US6 -dc- ijfrn ototrl t Curd. W~ 1 ftl~ TV-, b C 1, ~'PFx',tO
* 51 0 705W 37. Mi.tiII Stong: pbiM III rnWtcls 96 ...- .4.. Umi. 36rl4. .. rt Ittor rtt~fd bf iY o hIS 0 i3SAl?'. t.

sopcftt effacts. 2 P.M1. did mot CUAtIOA Uio d2t'tc 011t, by
4310A. Inrfctly p"tt'fts Car7.

9 ~ * 700 I 02litiA N~I a~ OWtI~iJ 1, See scrll 33.

to 9 4 677im8 .7. ZiDna Steie loins 5 minstlls IA8 -Mp See- elm 3oci-l 4.. ifrt lPitt a- .tr,1. J6. -mics, 'J ILioAlbi to
sewatt cffiots. ?.V. (Cepttlfl) did Met KWItim fp &rW-9; z. DY
.tdlet tCtts". lIAVi Wo. positioM.

it 9 a 7105N III. LUISW dSn9 pot" Is mosto. 13 .-- S.ee." Srl-0..iL" tsd 3 37 =n rxs, mt vr. undlavi.

Ia 110 1 VIlt. Izaa ~ i mr -L 6 ?yplom 21L1P. p oitinnot ruldade

13 13' * Ia- Lamm31 Sum13 Smlt 1.5 HItd.Ui. £6) SWC lts MU 061 '.tlt t~~ 6b'i8ldipLil od~i~
Si losa effects. wi t"M in 'it. reqtff the.# TfAI 'd t. o Su3&lrda f

II. I)' - JIMW 37 apitfilm 37 -do- t-jitioft olded.

is 13 * 65M~ LZ. S;IU a I; flow 32 Rf.. Se. SvrI.,1 &.- L~ AW bCtOlj

16 13 * 6745G2. Mr. CRMNE Om. bv&opswn 33 IIJ. sea 3,ri'.1 29. L Aw ID11C7.

17 II' - NLWE Strome point Ule spittilli 23 9CC lx WC5 Positioni Mt ltidod.

IS L4. - AMCRDIE StmargpsIil 33Siitshells a85 -do- DwlW tg79lM AV Wblee Wd.NY..cnfimd no Z
fletetlin .quipodt. 5gtj fell .ros7ll Inmg or b.llV wealor t,
Oplamatnts .i4 did little dUAS.

IS 16 * 67,6 FCC t0 ". cum Srn jo ins A3 Miodul I -a- Se so" 3&.

20 16's 70M3 I V Ft OM 0004 point a Soe 51 ao. See elmStid5. OW1 20so W 2 75 fit the fwe Wa1.1 ScZ\

a1 162 6671551 N.MMM3 aS aSbap 100 gmIl m~ see.IMli.

22 16 9 70953 RVinY sus"0 poit S whoo~m 6. LA.?. Uif&14q to DPW field pOdttioa. NO damne visible ?~ .10. cailt

23 16 1 70051 cwtivu VET Streetpseta apea TV LI'.. A" elsoS erl9. Se23w, itt11 dw4!0~ ttrit-blo U,..
(86 mlt)

24a 16' 700518 013113 Tw -40- it wittir"e It S901M8.015 Rit m wne1 Is w sa, ed I6 r. err'.Cr Imodilttdrln~ie

as 16' 1",~ itt Wow Stu" poins 31 8310 "ull 21 500 I" .0m This F1 lo bide " t8.d laiis, red IiIbl ib W0 diftiftuaf effect-

I 16' 66162 ?UfLOCMlN 0111 9sittir" 9 -do- et umibed. LIN ter fa Is kno6l 1 0"1 In tbe, CW.4

16" 111111 u e'w 6 m ml am" set lofl 31.

as 16' # wol orN. matt 4 a T oir" ftt a~wN& afaeA IskW,- soegodto sfwl

At 160 674661 6 ft. T Ibm Se ' ~f Sloat. 14~hsurl. L Ovbtuy.

30 17' a 550 6" 1 LU.3 00 1. tivars 3 W.. See Strin We. L 4w btoy.

31 1- . 6607i5 71.IC.CIM Se aty 1. TYidoj 321.. B e, rlr kM.-.1 27. Later b,..J ty ^&I Orv,8 0 i cult to

. . v III bor.,lsl Aff"Ct. NOne -. r '4 Ay. pispirl,
33 17' 663532 WWIVIILZ Oain 1. wbtitvu 32 A."'. 1. *471 ti-ttey.

35 1 - m" 4 .oimovi 9 1W .imlLr Lwd1 y h o 2 a. a m lllo . a. er, At IS amm . to b t~ thoft .

7 3. 1* 'W.f l~l~,\i1* 3" 4 l rtlr. 3? v ..'. Moytt stir. tuti~r n0 0 idS. I rJ 17 1.... 1. rr.l
atockWo~ 10 ,itleats tilier king1 Niio.Blo.

31 :11 * *51,31 ht. Ilpow Cpa i 1.~ Iiip m . ,. .1L, J. 0IC1~.Uto ii.1
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W LOMI . Dir.t)

Surrond
iOUU: Interregation of a otfr. en 37 O.R. # represeltnt 4vft"J their

Unlt In the gprrila, G&pture between 17th and 2mn Septeer,
1%b. aria DOCOIK. -It sao

1 A.Op Report oR Psyological Wrfart dated lot Oetobe, I . Itsrngly. Cud ft i
garripon as n.

Hajor 7.0. 8904=I, 30 2 PayoholOlgOil WM ew P mi Pd alone, whereas ItBreah, N.q. 21 &oW COral.

5- O01niOr- Of

-LTCltoko CLomt OLWEISI utters. The o;
C. to rm .Q. ere a

The arrison us mixed Low, i--W, a d ir Force in zroImately the prz.tcri peicularl y o2

Totrl Strength estimated at 8,700 all raniS. H
This forOe us orrAilsed Into three ifntY bAtmallons (each with puts of static

Ifotrest battalions under coid), four artillery battalions, totallin; twenty troops, with Intended to
aums wMaIng In oW1lbre from 30.5 we to 3.7 ma, two encinoer ocmprales left by a retreatIn-
inftntr? division, rId a oosidrmhle iamber ft ao, ced m.q. units from the l1nwo fonerlb LiCut.
located fat the port.

2. P.15. frpes an i MraId be able toi=talilleu

7W of P.W. Int rrogated wore over 35 71ers of eago. )C

P.W. oPPo ast and, In "ome oa03s, etua1l Ill.

Onyfour Made azw real attap~t to be secure anld th2V maro nil younier an frog the ST. L'TW
.irfrOe ;.: unit, 501 htied . iatt lon which, hwinG had good weapons, ood positimons ad
batter offloer then most of the other Unit, was of higher Morele. 6. P

1 ral personnel were el old and felt out ot place fighting a Umad battle, but bo {a) Lean
trled, at 1"" t bard enough to ,atl'fy their borpur.,

A. spa
Amt personnel, without exceptlon, wers of low mentl and plysiorl typeol marole, this Opera

evon of officers, ms poor. Purtly on account of their trtlnina, Mich v n.blad the better to
cpprocitte the danger and bopoloness of their position, partly due to old age, iftmimW 14th
ad anorrln s.tloW of war, consIderrblo unmbors ha Aa a previous decision )OT to resist - 15th
which decision our ord aerial bobardment did nothin: to alter.

artilery cria - urc, dr-)z
The Infantry, being unwiling to- fight, and the other 0ms lockinG the neoasevy during tW,

traininC Ir Infantry tactics, our own Infantry were alweys able to outwlt thei. nor did m
of thim appoer to hot hada great desire to engage in olose flht , (b) LW-i

3 * EnK Cammjottu Bro,,

taur appeared from P.W1. sto nt tz have suffered pproxinately lght casalties

per unit of omIWW strength; total cproxln.tUly 3W killed and woundedo. 1St
19th

Wounde were usually =30 by artillery; fatal caualties were more ottm due to -20t
bombe or small ais fire. 21s

4. no ns ror surremndr.
The

The P.V. laterrocatOd did NOT urrctider :or one pertlioule recson only. but all finnl AS
.pPe~rOd to have surrendered for a ntitture of r tsons, The followin; p~L ntrGes rxe arrived Soldier w
at by aIddine up the proportion of P.1. %to attributed 'chir surrondor to the vricus Oiuses
listed. Th• Officill

PlWmed intention NOT to resist: .

(a) Co'
L,.ok of will to resist duo to bor"bina s'nd irtlley firt, W

sz

Lash of weioons with which to contidee the fihti 25

NOMA TON,, al

...... i-- + ++' ___________________"____+___ +



doMitoIM bY CAcszltiNl tMo ttri S. or tlmothowets:

DIrectW owlar, to allied propaganrla:

Surrwner because others had surrefiderei, In the cuta of atrilars,

their men:MI

I^ should be noted, hawer, that of the P.11. gelected tor IntaM;Ati~n lrMr2
prtertion wero of ficers, or were cosen boomms the' erso frue units Whon h.%d r~siszed 3LM

etreng1Y, and from vM we wished to know ody Qur weepons had W3? affected them. Of the
S~rIMoA as a *Alo, for Inseco, it IS known t)Kt 1%~ anrendcred, becril" at P 6 Ill brcA"St4
elas, vbeMUi it this eple only r4 attrbuted their surrender to pcronM.

S. Opinions of Officers.

German Off icer P.11. did NOT as a Mule oemit thanolyis to on opinion on atli tazv
Matters. The Opinions quoted hero, ooaiag I'M te tifatrty offlicars and on&. otf~cer -ttzac.

10 CA 9.4. cre a good indicAtIon of the poor type of officer end tha low strat moirale.

.pcriI ~Particularly Of rziJ' troops.

(a) C- t. iiiP"iIERO. ommnaer o r n I6 A rt -t nrrured 18ith Saie

of stntiv %.....pofition was indefensible die to tho xwhbor of .,yred approaches - pillboces.

vioOs. wl th mntnded for air raid shelters. are difficult to pratoct.'l

a . retrarxtin,
(b) 1,100t. UMIf.it. Cincnder Na rn-lSp. cptured In the CittAdel. 1t September.

~famerlar
e...4.posItion appecred hopeless fra the strt. Poor qualiwr German troops n .v'r

be able to stund up ovaInst trio pickeod Canadlon Infantry and tho Wawoas allied superiarty
In rlleIl and planes.'

(o) Cast. HIER Cmandor 27 Fortress firttalion. catured at ff. TIMC~. 20th% 4c.PLG~er

3 ... poor quclit? men, and lazge .Mbor Of coVcred WprOaChIS, made tte dae=a* of

*a frthe ST. 3TI01 appear very difficult.'
iti-fl5, Mnd

- 6. ES9 o Oiota Warfer.

10, but W a efes

A ca series of loaflets (see tronsiation beleow) wA pridwed by thuis NAt. frr
i nral, Vts oper~tien.

*better tj
Ift tMit? 14th September, 19414: 16 bombs 240,O000 leaflets;

to resist - IS th September, 1944:. 12 bombs 160,000 laflets

wene droppod, in avddition ti npproximatoly 4j0,000 saf conducts fired into the por~i..tir
Ussery duinig tho attack.

r did Wt
(b) LoWUcioerior .ctIvIttes.

BrOadcaStin; stout cars workced with the nomn:1 r.lifyr4 Lftta oi ppxrumfit tar.t,

Thql brondcast on the follwilni dcys wta the flwIns results.-
casualts.3

18th September 150 P.11.
- -~i9th ': 60

vnl duo to 20th 20 v'

21st 'S16

220d SM 50

Tho lat broadcast WAw timed to eoinctdo with the fo-ann up 2: the CAMIn'4rA f~r theV
but 01l final assault on the "tt cmtro or resistmeo. It If QaortQQ ttait not ft sinale M5e'!tCA

tare arrive,. soldier was voundoi ,n this ntuaic.
-us Ot".uOS

The fiquree .Iven for P.14. terken ame those which the Brigade eryifi; :ut th,4 Oper-tion
oflally credited to the broadcasts.

(a) Coents of Ma4or SEMS)i..

Suocuss was dependent on the combinction of the prop-nseiva uith force. i~ith irmca in Ii
assmble4a of force, in the shrpo of bwnbars, ;wn tad tenUs, DCJ.OQ was vet? tr for

P~o~alcgor.Ilfr~farX

-2 41-



9M LOW WW Uf -+- WRA E FO TU DIID111WM

be Nem wi the strongest fortress In the miole LtIontis Ir.U.

the ClMIfdAn 4rwr atteod tMhS fortress At 1716 hour$ On 10th 30tir, IP(tor thrv1e
dvrs of vmy heav sen mid air bubareat.

12hon iIer. cc 1I145 hours IMt Soptbr, the lose soc~lor of the gri'iismn Wv
surrendered.

The Owcimiw of be Hamr kmborod semJ9,000 Officers, N.C.0s., vAJ mA. Of these
9,000 In 1,2 inure 7,792 mArrondered. Thy mil1 seen toe trAir ftilios egnIn. The
rocning 1,206 perished. Th e w lit buried uider the ruins or & IFrench "om 1,000 R. -

from their inmalad.

EM *nOfYu. the deo aderil Of DOILOOW 611st now decide; for hisl ftbrh

IMC M1UCA POWR WPMI00 INi TOC ISMID.

YOMa GAMIMO, MUMn~ OFF# CAN O NIeNe 20 SIM TNIE ZV=z.

r. ~ ~ I DE~3 IN 113 I TUC UaT =.3 or TIE1U ? V,~ r.

HOP.IL hIm TfW OF P.W. MID 1 EFPF1 OP 31A PORTIN i b

Cana

I* NIORAnA P.u. ffm. neoed f

Seven Officers cad twoty olighc 04w, crtptue In the rzva =M.U1 Loan, smr

PlVuInal MIen, cpge oulp. end state of morale were similT to theose enountwei1' porsoni mwon old, ofadlokdbt the will to fight nod to resistar i

intewogSatien; naval persOmal Wer old cad wereNO mtwdustod to land Wxrar; Only the aur-
'~Iftev A-&. Wites fih.vod ignlpo good mole - ad wor ca~ the only youthful eleanit of

the Iftle, Baose.

Off icers acusd their roetively weak rehiscancie tV saying that they felt ta" theJ ~ garrison hod fulfilled Its fty endi had elCVed a eonsidereblc nisaber of our troops am
artillely for a long time, adwa these would have beam invctlaable else4iero. the ppeoed to
hav bfA littla conat cioo In their aon wm the tuculd of deserting in larg 11muteiS41..
this lack of 40e1f doncie wes reciproca~ted, the mon uciatbinIng that their of fioors *wee dhea
And hid In their duputs for the diieation of. the battle. -

f; 1  ~The 41led reverses at MMUD beA mn 101ftIng effecnt an the moe intalligept In.

II Fi~~Prst Caledion Intelligmice Samai NiO. 91. lve that bto.col. qciIMM~, fte
oamdmer of the C.AI8 girison, attributed wls lank of meeusts almost entirely to the LUIed
eazaen of mhe alr.

2. a.P. ATAOW it~ RemusI a =M;I

the totl effort mnjlayed tgaint C41AS tim 12th sopttabis* IM.1 to 26t lptowu,
l!14 oeisted of 153 sorties, In 0tich 1162 161s. were directed at 2) awrte tomsts is 30
sePartegteo

Of No. Of' Namo

C6a s 3 95 erdnto.1. rftmee *nbucination of the area Showed tAT17 U ee otaine
on the born of the conitrol. tower and a fire bed bee
COnd. The we1161o01s WA thif fire ecotrol Mmille
rocilmo emagede



II
!U

.~1
:o. of' No. of

6 5 .4 a" 3 79 MO Uzat Seen or. esmInation of the grourd. P.11.
U CM at. Stited tk.t Uth. Lo..L.. itors did IOT tMke ooer,

66 rbut entaged the alynilt, cousins the to turn off.

C.r,fuir tuaoI 6 z 8.8 4 2 96 M dageAtrtaibuted W te PS * byP.
-;rn, son h~4 8079 ,

FUZ NISULY 2 39 &2 k146 to equisuant attributtble, to 6F., but
Of th es .671 the attack wa Quickly followed up by the IntMety,

In. Th No were NOT fired at t: spite the fact that a
IOrt 1,000 )V- numbw of we pons were Intent.

Dtt taitton I 2 mO dma .
f %icther ho ISZ8m

A1 beong, to
hPositon 1 t 2 Wt poi tion wep a eio.

o e O/ 1 1)9 of 3 Cart-dlcn Diviion Slhows Mat t, three battorlee lItszeodrtove worae .Wt the prinael. emses ort dolty wd casualtits and atr Support was a.sd for on sucoul a.

the high morale value of the weapon is shM b7 tho ease with Mich 1,.,P HIILY "Aiovenrm, i.W. oosplainod of the terrifying noso and the unonfortclo leaton asporionced
bV a~ara Singn the rackets exully fired.

Conclusfons.

Those results support the conolusions =Tlycd .- in the report on 11=40M as to the
read ftr vay heavy attacks it any w.tOrial destr tion is to be ahieved, but that the high
matle value ot the weapon might be uxploited b a quick follow up of an atisii

.sutroi The tollowing account at eftects of shelling at soma of the most active e4lLcr trittori 3

M -.---.- IFPW

sst fOt LLPIg 858. BShelling hich piroedad the assault on tll for, ctrI 27th Sulvtf r, IM,
lty ho :t:r- at the line OU11unieations In the area, AS they had 'urnld aOo to

-ol...-of., the sMrfA In the snw sol2 During the shellit all the rrison toh
oovor. which enabled our infantry to approc hi unseen.

It- et tle IS_, LV. ng.. Otticr P.W. Stated tMat tli position ws continlcly under tire, but
is ,nd . that only one Vt W-s put out of action - this Is oonfirnid NY fr.quot
Cpq-red t cforonces to its MiUMi value in the oporetton log.
:bcrs ....

4tro drunk. &.MIrJVt_. Ca, landar of the Battery stted tht,. shells were ontimanuly t:11n; in
or near his iisition, but in Insaftilont qult fors tar f hnt t; give th.
order to tae. cover; this policy cost hi

m
ao otAeudlties. If ho

ligntf. wpes . n ntW4IF fired, howovero, hecUld raon with r 1eiving a a)ncontr tion
*within ta to three eimts anid could tak the nftccsn7 precautioni s :n

tho ee,.
the I=lI W

4d6Mr ., Posn. PoSItion Wt trequetly shelled. r M S.o csuriUtlcs were utftrd whan
[?uJl. the battery continiod to ernge our efircat Iin despite of tho sliling.

One 2am m was put out or acttin by -% splinter..., this ws
SoWfiSud on the tsem

lets In 30 / Ms te bottetys prinmmy tAk was to ena hostile aIrenft, the *on
Usully, tok oever from Shelling Oen do aircraft o is the vicpiIbV.

bIUnn(on of thil position Shen ti Wt the IWA hIe fired *St t0"

,2inod, but
tt were obtf.aod

tire ha. been
afc h im

I. .. 1,
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at DIO29.

despite r.;eatd aelflme.ut all s is Ut te bte :aftr~r lurgeI onutlreiHEAVY BOI

s balt: mA a e s unt the area bounded by the ae.ordiat rs 63e67 - 5jM707 - 64I, W 8i18775

wsh wti nInste.-tcaee rume bobs en 25th September. 1944 - D-dw tar the attoa* 0n

Esminamler. of the pmid and Intarlogattom of P.11. Mhowed the f ollowing ralt-

out of thmra21 o m s in YORT LflN. am msputoutor cotion by adireetbit. SgetdPa

i Imll lp FalhiIse. -

^OuW, ccttine Of the fort raciid iat. a
Crater Batbir4

P.i. noticoe the bmy blast ad splinter effect. but smo n l" s leprs tn m by

E- COntribution a
7U m l g Inten was hld Pbytre otm the at n the edgeo t the the AVdenne

wet* n. -- junwt s .M deepl crtod r.but tantkswere heldupby firot reL. . *OmJl In
the fort, MCh bWad Wt been Silenced by the bablfgi mbg. of Con

"Tlere.
Nclewr 7 Cm llea Intentl Brigade's lack of Success In this are should IM be

attibulid t.z 'he I=-- of ettea t of frelfnitation bombing. Same other areas *Iiaoh were crater Interdictio a
bed ware &MIlj' crTOCM, bat It IS doubtfu It It We intetnd d to bold them I .wA.strontNp
eheroes the Wanoe :t FM LOIN was the first and principal determined resistance that w n met-

A%

S.
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CHAPTER 2.-

If? - 40773- 8WMHEAVY BOMBING BEHIND THE'LINES FOR INTERDICTION*-
tu ttok on

t~ diroct hit. 0mintsid P3,sn to bloc a Osiumi Retxrat fli Arjentan.and
?a~a~s.:(Biort No. D

jftUmd the by xvte B.i an Rive Lrsit omn .: (YAM": 1)

0=tribntlon of Air Pbreftto Stwsm414 tinyw Thrust in
a ad& at the the Ardennes, December, 1944. fti..6)

Rombin of 0aw-latica Centres prior ,w~ Operaio
"Plunder%:~ (Now Uc:2)

[01h, IOO'ft Itrdictic. of Road OUImicataios bv Bacbift (Nm fte:3)
pi It aIV Strength,
*St~~e that Uri no:.
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The lobal that follows is not put format as~ anoperational PLa ntied alut In detail,
but rathier to show tha, with the heavy b*mbing resources now available, an almost complete block
can be placed In the Path ar the retreating CeOMe SMu. The scheme onltt Indicates the line0M Olt
which such a block might be arranged; the *ect plan for such a block muld of *ourse need careful
preparation with the help of air photographs and any other Information available on the rowds
villaget bridges and detailed formation of the countyside. -

WHTIOCS OF BLOClUN0.

The observations ot this Section In OPerations "AI~DIM 00011*30, XJJM T roid MAtLIK
have shoan clearly the following points in connectton witIhampering eneW movtoenti-

1.eep cratering bomlbs (500 and 1000 lb bombs, M02 see delo fused).

(a) In heavily built up areas quite a low denilw at bombs, about S per acre. Will
produce a cteplute block, needing several deys to clear. This requires roughly a 50 bomber
raid.

(b) In Villrges and less henvil built-up areas a greater density af bomb$ Is needed,
10 - 15per ncre, but- the blocking In hemyyand likely to trYA I - 2des taoclear- This
reqtuires P. 100 - 150 bomber raid.

(c) In veey. open cogntry a greater dnsity still Is nt-cessary, up to 35- -40 per acre,
uwhen the cr~ters are almost overlapping. This requires a 300 - 4.00 bonuct raid. Iven so.

* ~~detours ott be p~ssible. . ua

* (d) in close C, intry, with banks. trees, orchards, ditches, and Mtewe about 10 - or
15 bombs per acre are nrsessary to produce a block. This results in at least 15 craters to &V
road running through the Mrea. These Must be filled In or else large detours made. which Is
seldom canW in close country. This requires a 100 - 150 bomber rasid.

It should be, noted that the area affecoted In these raids. more or las
Irrespective of the Size of the raid# Is about a 1500 yd diameter odrati.

ink this plan It io asmuoed that the enew Is attempting a retreat trough a We.
timiced 1W bie high ground Northeast at F=1hIS and bV the hiCA ground south-West of 92K it
is further rsisd that VAN& too positions are ft MUl hl so that enemW attgopts to break out
to a flmk can be rested.

VWJUSmehos f hmornhe ansy areetapsibleth most obviods being

wooded. IV night. and ewen r day, movemnt would he possible on theme side flood.

TO block all the possible routes, wether byv boing villages or roeds, would Involve
an impsjiiblt number of attack&. n alternative-plan Is theref ore suggested, based 0n bloeblag
the %IMChis to bridges (the smber of -ads decreases considerably at river lines), timeI
the waln rods nre likely to be needed by us for subsequent advences, they we to be left open,

Mileall ho sde radsY422be bocks! oorw he lnes f ot e vr Diva-Ti OO0
fwmain rads. It hechooses the rwralterntive an IMAce strain will be Iwsed On his

araieihe will be very serilously held up, hid. In all pr:bcbility comletely jmed. It
hokoeps totht: few henrosb cm be reailly disc oed Wi heavily attamcked iv dw or Usit
wihFragEltatin b sorstraffed with Fighlers and F110ter-bombers. This sh=Ul do"Ma A

d mn"his clmadultimately Jm the @3plitaly. Should however this fail or beecue
JzposaIU%. r. reason, the main roads can be bombed and the line of 3ostcoles oomploed.

Tit. ;lms is shwn on the satched riap, but the detailed UCLents f~lr selecting Ihe
Wxaog V-itL crc~az cA weights of attack org n.)t tlvefi. IC In ac.. tr., IVC lr ol

n' ea~ub hoed considerablea mdification to suit the estci cirolsamsat LMoy *rise.l There
V4 nld be OW z acesriest the end of the line of blocks *0uld be closed tY artillentd the-

* Wdols ;lr,-ul. be *"ordinated with the growi attack. These matters are not discussed at VU-l.-
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it m"st be w;4Isled that the object of the btabin outlined In Is ;I.LR Io g1
knack dm bridges, but prliarily to crater roads to soh en atentr that ah r W MI .e

ARiver Linlt Is cosen flor blocking. impy because the oumbvr of' mca at s ;lsoes is
r educed to a inimu U4 the tol of blockin therefore Simplified. The rmart ef CM efCctlvf I-
block onthe roapproaching a rldit, Is to WUk the bidge ns t:;moble. fo -tam-.

all the crators en so "onthe road, or to ake a new read and a ne btOji s'c%.aser. I..
Undcr the onviltt o of a retreat, he is not likely to be able to a* either Tuy .. slly. It
howevr he Should open a new aro"If, 1t too must be bomab i t me sw .

fte plan as at present set out r"teabott 2,2%0 bombe for blookizzU Sw is
roads, and a further 250 for blooKing the lain ro1d Sould this prove naese. The tzc.l

igtel of attaok IS largo, ad the plan is omplex. It does however aIR at Cutting oft am vZ
large nuber of enw troops. Id

• ' I
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In 1 the murse t5 othe OtIW liWtleatiin tbe information that follows mes collected an the . q,
effects of orater boubIng on river lines as u means of blocking am Warilng tUM ao 7

i. te o cas ohe5 giK.hve thisraps atetsofedv oscos~g fte O~ n
Tho~ bomi W U8 Cared ort maily aret Domrd MUbelow.ode avn md

att.k lothe TenUE enf 10ss of the RUX~UU *In fact, ther wa evienc or"\ir ttcso
bhriver ofs Thoeleason fit thi arersnew -lo

4 1. ore tb M coss lIsnhtne aathO1 t ed esto trige@,bttdrtradblc h prsh

5. Te fur Cenec a gurive bltokgr, taslosn i of tevrfioc wan of flthe Towns a
RILE dmap vilo Imorant prsoing iws effectrled 

6. Tel nuber of bcboss otldfalnooldteprobso the bridge wene asfoloUs

Number~~ of crsig ihbmbcaesa-

Hor*OcanPlteoblockso502, ef0eted23
Numbr *eparta~l blckage, or14010 slowin dow , o 00 truffle. wa O<'%

Nubrween lcaee lwmein n aseffecte 110 s

Fo n lkeg 1,14, 12, 20# A0 So1, O, ~a.40, 100, 60, bokae%

with~~~~* tWdgtao oran.

AMW A.

Wits: Catcgoly I - Complete lckg

.4 .. olldge suitble fqr l~tttratloo found to u owgted No

TIs bridge was still Intact but thler. wer four plaes whene ait @umia
hiil Mc oo for demlition sht-nfosulf wisiW is d awar pieced. or faveb"

crC~~r0mor t= astidetheWra-Ah ~rdabot 10 yd totheinn thebik~lce.



I. Tmn Small bridges still Intact.. Ito bambe dropped.

So ISwiU4Jt- l01 M50M7).

quite a large bridle %blcb Wa beon blown by tite OIWAS. NO bombs
bed bean dubpped

Dbo t a dArn bombs were dropped to tit S.&. ot this bridge, the nearest
being 75 YdO :;. but no daso as caused. The oew destroyed It l&Aer. This
target is recorded as having been attecitd by medium, but the number of plunes
ISnot knn.

A Small bridge blown by the enc. 20 bombs tell Close to the bridge

(nearest was 70 yda way) but they mWi have ..een aimed at trarfic on ame N-6
Srand Vthich follows the west bark of the river: at one point a Crater had blocked

th is oad 3lM

The bridge was Still Intact, although the prape0t, had Wans as a mat of
F Ooebmb vilin 10yards. In ll about 30 bombs tell around this crossing e!dWA

S4"01Outth rod ftIh 0,018to hobridge on tile West ba; a albafCi
7. T111hiclelft the road &nd becOme bogged In the water aeubes. Hawaver. the.

bombing6 did not Coae a Complete stoppage of traffic on this Important route. WliS
tagt ens twice 4taked by medium. The maber ofat iM s IS t hinM. 2

V This bridge was rather Inefficiently bloim by the Oermans on 22nd Auute
Lbout a week betoe,_ soe 0 bombs had been dropped to the east of the Orldge ad

f- ese crates had been ande In the MAR road which follows the east back of the river. 3

m. Dfth 0110 CCUM0 (5170)

gome, 100 bombs were dropped anuid this crossingl one laded only 20 yards
from the bridge and several made big acouers in the eabomeft *lone which tho man
LITAM - ORDW road approcahas the bridge. This bombing wa a effective that the
Geurols made a detour tlouch the' forest and used the HWtW ' I ? bridge
Instead. Pinally they destroyed the bridge at NWXV 0.2J1 DC 00UM~ al Well.. 24

Be26s arc said to hore attacked this target, although It Is doubtful If In fat th!
all did so*

No. 'U ?1IMMIE (5W=72).

'UThi bridge -ds bUmw by the Geemns. No bombs tell In the acigifoimbued.

0. 53P71.
The bridge here an also destroyed Vy the mw. 110 bembitok W Ace.

The buidgir heresoul wW bl# of earrying heal) traffic, weo atill
imae There had been wi attew- at bombing or dolitieeg.

11. tAti" ii (S110M3

The notice bocard awe 6 toee axiim iced but the bridge io on oad
weds. cemtmctim h10143V GCpbll. of carrying a Jeep. Naeiss oide PonS it 4W
Aasin.



fths bridge VGout W tM he m S b00011 fall ift the TWlOF beteam

atbauoh %here was a large pile of .zplosive at the roadside Ite
brida uws not Ustroyed AN the guards deserted. Over 11 hundred I)OW tell
UaZul 1- ciressK toYU Tl coe pnttem Th parapet was destroyedl t one

&tsavraB =- W mc craters Irk the approach rood andbruh dow nmiA

rer-tX enan-r. This tarzet 1s raeerdad as hating Ofen attcked br 34 246& 1

Thare were 8 bridges lathea town which had been heavily 4066ed The
r~,.v.t W3s tt2 bridges wr outW Ouromb1IINg. One Of those was replaced I
a tc~c-M trc-e b hermns bttheote -a :ot Dol

br!1;4j and Moi.r tempoi01 00m. LIBIDE m attackod on more thm N oclo
bv' jeam bomb-B* a

v. 'lmflLE LI Vlt (531917 nod 5M)

Both bridges bloum br the oeW but no bombs bed been 10ed.

V. I.E MWIL IX AM10 (SY12).

15 bS wer droppe near this bridge without aftect If 1d1r ael-.
la.4ed In the water or bott neadewland. The Comms destroyed both this bridge

a ')rlvate one noait W nc Wiant have Served CS a 11Iveson

W. 5399

Steel '. 'bridge On a minor road be 5 craters In the ft"d
- ~ .within 1a wrsd yards of It. The aftemseblow it up. 3

A=:~ 80 b10111s tfal en the outskirts of the town without affectinig
eithcr the Wrdges, or the =aIn mei. The Oermans blew both bridges and M5.
fire, Z the Centre of the town

-bcvo U~ PUIMi~~-gM-RE (IiL9t655) the river Isa no real but" or as It ami emlyr be
forded at v. nnbsr of points; In aW onse the rads which crom the river south or LA Moili
Uer not used OF the eoW In his retreat.. I. detailed .gxuinatton or Whe bridges Ord thelit
aprzachas from LA. PUt=~D to the sea is set eat beloo.

- M IE-Ma-lUz (51165) Cm

On 0 A total or 10~ bombs wer dropWe at night arund Wei cbossing polS.
tell OR ON rOod to the wSt Of the town at a-pont, OM It IS11141ed

-n an ambariment; the neat dcy the Imetabittats tilled In the orator at The
;olftv of a byromit.(Uee mhtoirrit I). This taA W wa sptted gaes-w t I Th
!Its-.on bu* U-1 OeMM ithon CN a detour tosa atord to theoltotfup

II ~~Till,-.t b"cc=za although the bridge was still intact, debrs frua homme aid.
cwotw ater in the road moe" the appwonaf Vwcsscble. The DaJMWlo of tri
:=.'s aimed tc tMIS oroe~nc fall on tfe east side of the Ivem MIts.bOl
W-1t --9 UanI -Ileft emy ev'aed effetivt tloeh±:ges !t appns Vet tot. it

F ~ ~ ~ us afte the bomb were dropped no, trr~fe pessed. rid tha ift go t Sk
!%:=2 Oily 4t redmed Streom railag to mrss. Subsequently uThe rout z l
ZLa.r. to its normal trami earring o8cit. Pinllj the Oaetmn b&less
the Iidge cod plaed aines In the ford. This teinet Is raowd 36 haf bWe
atteaxe IV :301210 NO the mmuber of planes Is not wmw, 2

, NO -
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B. 9286714.
'A steel girder type bidgesanto river :t-tr i'ointi it Is

aPproached tv d seeond3TY rMad 1thfough denst Weeds. DOM this road CVerECO
horj*-dranm Vhicles are Rild tC 1;= :4s. ri, -!urtnC the, lot, dy. ioett aWI hundred lorries also. Tha bridge war. quit4, unimcej, no tombs iincn been aaedrtt
It nor had the enomy cttemptci to blor It. "h4.n qlz~stlann on this point-local
inhobitants sta-tod tI*.-T tive 4r:nc Itd1 vt trcibl- to bl".w t L rid.o tCotu
trh' fort dilenisio it Yz5 so ;ccd th~.t it vrul: nc.L h,_V, l. u; trio pursuing
British troops at All.

C. 926647. P368 9L"#95 9147706s 944t712, 945M2. 942730. 937TW6

All Woes crassings are oe minor roads cross the river l*1icb io
still very easily forded becauso It has a good filM pabblebod eN to only ebouot
96 deep; 'The Cersens do not appear to boe Used these crosstr~5aMd thq wnf

jnoU Wll oiglipoStod by' Soo" unit, e he ppear to "-aUteedn

obstruation ,mntsoovcr. Whenl they h114 tIniad 11ith the bridge they blew It
up 0.s they did with the tea further north In the toxin.o

lSps had follen In the ton. tiw of thm eiry notr the middle bridie f
Whih ottad vry 11.t rac40,thoghItstratleorM ngcapacity was not

affected. of th2 4o or so bombs etoich -or) dropped on tho tomn, one fall hexnlalosly
Very close to the northern bridce, buat none toll In tho roedwrys.

'The -vet rom~lt of t;o attak wig nil es far to slowing doW or disorganisin;
termm retreat thro'igh Bwai--1,OCE.

This treruet Is said to ht~o boon ;attcitid by 3G B.26s. rathoagh it Usem
unlikely thrat they can all have dropo4e their beoabs hero.A

Bcmbs had been dropped aroun! this arcsin an scvern.1 occasions.
On 23rdI iHarnh the bridge r..s hit :..1 :~' imut the Cent-is scan ropaired It*

4 ~~~~arbs Call aclan -in ht's and Jry un , th i,4r-nt %tr-cP occurred ;n 16th wuslt; ,

* 'on this latter occasion, thugh the bridge sust-Ancal no dtna 4, Severn~ bi~bs
fell on the ronds .. dinC to und trom' the bridgE.o 'Th Gotrwt ::M4 dtours fairly

- easily but tniy*6ftly used this orossinc for a sma.l quAntity cr light transport

('nostly impreassed saloon cars). 'They bl4-a tho br~dCge befra loavtnc.I A ~~Pboto-,mnh tccen frbra the Upa af the- church toe-or irn the pattirn or
the bcrbins, (:bout ICO In the nest ro .,nt tt'ch) zth ral,ticn to the bride.

It IS Said that 67 tons of bents were droppe.d an this torgots but this2
truld WPoar unlikely. (300 hto.-"r;h 2).2

P. 91389

The r.-A whaich or n th.qwp In rO-1it ,nly-n ovrrc trc

vtich crosses the river by a tord Yvito t roturi1-Zo ftr pce.0=56ins At lest
X0~ bvabs no~Jmap;41 rzuml MhIS cm.'ci , '.uKth-i tr-c': r-3 untulfhold adfd th2
footbridge Still stands. 110 Gormtr.s t;pt.rr Lo kayo* us"j this crossing. .

Sialacr tarls occur st 9107S -n4 GC4#

Therae arM tao uin iarrlhei ~f tho rivcr at this !it he oaffter strson
crossedi by the riginforecd 4tenerrtz -.d~t PCUT COtFPiE'J 7.-. nattrked rith
beabs hd "Si V47 inefficientlY bloro ';I the ew~as rxIt rts Still 0wsrhlo for
tract-;ed -Ad short c1.odl-bcsd Vehices.

* At lirst 500 bonbs %.rv .1N e itatx 4 tC1, vIll'r: .'- ! cre
W4# d, hou-11 the brId'e: wt undaweJ- until1 blown by the onetY, nrmest ettestiv. ford'
boco ri~ a cate. t least 7 err.tcrs rr-do the fund irep-Assble ( d tlie debris frm
beo"ogoee aott,es .idti'to the diffioty~. (Set )A;tor., 34. The onr a
adds no P.tt":Pt to clcr f, vy throw.h% this vil. r Ad 'this thbeborsefestivel
dunfid hide the we~ of Tis arosi 2 i n~ o t in tI*.LC5g ed.Tek
doai in thp flta -as bftteM t t0no 5 ;wrnr or asf~r~yaii
1afre spill over it" !nho enmoweila fiels.

- -7"=T -R
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This target vat Sold Gnly to be"s hod laB teo" of habs. but mist fit UTibiI~ m~im umm

fest laM resolved ad lMAMt double this QV=malb.

* 1MM' bms hoed been dropped to this area, Probably over a hundred. but
all except for 2 or, 3tell harolessly In fields about 250 yards s@nth of the
road. Hoevser, Uwee few sucessful bombs cratered the road Orld eCOMed the SNAV~-
tw make a diversion through cardons and f ields, which no doubt slowed down the Speed
Of the traffi1c. The local popuation Stated that for three Or$ a nightS (dqs Of
poor visibilVIta) the Imay Pourod through In a osaseless stream consisting of
thousands of lorries and cA unoolified number of torts. Eventually the Womas"
blow the bridge- 2

33 SeMs were Snid to hove bee Used for this target.

iX. 900617.

The main LISIE - tYP=I road erobjes tbe RISIE at this point by two
brides. ..ppeiomtly about 60 beas were dropped around the amassing but no effeot us
producv.d on the mAn road or bridges althoeh a large bomb hod cratered the N-B
lateral road Just Short at Its junction with the main road on the east side of the
rivr. One of the too bridges was blown by the enmy botore they finally loft the
area. 3* r~

A. seondary road crosses the valley by atm of one larne ad two small
bridges; the latterwetre loft and the Ceasas blew the formier In a Very rMater

Thr eetic bridges In this town tboth blown by the enW). gons 6
NE. bombs flonteBMW roa where It approaches the southern bridge a tended to

slo upthetraficto a certain estent. Tenrhr rde 0isapoce

N.

This bridge, eventuallY destroyed by the ONOM, had no boos ai12e1 at It.
The rod was used by a continuous straw2 of curs and trucks for 3 dga and nights.

in all about a bundred bombs wore dropped here and three ot thus fell cc the

main road, whilst others caused wmryI rad general debris to litter the itreets. theK ! CenemAns node AD attMpt to till tho eratrs and only a small strean of traffic
filtrd through between thro. When the bridge was blown by the retretrtia nq MIt
was done in such a mennot that the pursulac British troops had l4ss dIttloulV in
crossinG tihen In clearing the debris end filling In the craters. 2

21. 5.26s were used for this target.
P.LE I~LMN COMM*0)

There arc two bridgea here and the road passes a cotton mll (water-.
Powered) Us It lOMe the WAter bridge. The mil w.A Gutted as a result of

incnciry oib on14t l~cus neordngto the evidence of local inhebitants. Ib
bombs had damaged the bridges nqr had the Como blowna thoo; the explanation of
this is that the gards, charged with tho rsonslbIlity of these demolitions, wre ".4'rendered inecpable by residents e purposely plied thou with excessive iamtities of
liquor. The enaw had apparently used this mult for tranks end lorries for two ds
end niches withaut cease.

Though there Pero na boubs (except the Incendiaries on the, factory) mee
the bridges, well over a hundred bombs, had fallen scae 300 yards further north ard a

f=zf *:hca had partl-llv bl.c1,vd th( *4- Irtmvl rod. . few note hW fallen on
MMOB6M3-IRZ whote Core SUCK~a blocitage of the sm road oefured.

li,
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The bridge on this road is lititd to lod of up to 2 to s mtn t
sub used bi the Cemons. Th did not attempt to detry It but 0lliod aIMMI t
attacked It with what a locl inhabitant Called ameall bombse the Croter ee
ouatible with the use of rocket projeotilo, one of which penetrated the
ooncrete of the bridge. * 3

a. NOWFORT-MU-RZSE ("67015).

About 50 boibs wor dropped croand this crossing; me oneS mladed between the rail end road bridges which were both blomn by Use Gezno ,

Me blo kage of the road Occurred and the ene wpocr to hoe, retreted W iS
route for 4 or 5 dews. 3

This target wr stated to hvo been Attacked br 31 L.Ms, althotgh
this mUber eas Unlikol.

I. .anomed place between Mmit? dA colmiii .

Tbere were 2 bridges hore Nor the divided river. This rot AMO Muc
used b" borse-wn traffic and the bridges were both blown by the CHUN* No
attet See to have been made to bob the crossings.

Lt Io" 200 bombs were dropped In several distinct patches of high
densibr In the area of this crossing. The rood leading to the bridge 1arn
bodly ratered but detours through the fields at the ide aof the road were
wioensstllp, oade. (See Phootogreph ). The bridge wA yeW effectively

odestroyed iV the retreatin eng o. 2

V. Pi&S -ULS-ftIBL (8007).

TlN bridge here was blom by the Oemrn but no bombs ha been
aied at it* It had been used quite o rnsiderably by the enmw in his rotreat.

V. FM1 MDM (7709).

11kv bombs had been dropped on this toam cd consideroble damage done#
but the t c bridges were not damoed, n0T did craters or debris block the aAn.
road$* Both bridges were effectively dobtroyed by the Cermn a. 3

.t1) target war twice attacked, but the raber of pliaes Is not knosa.

This swing bridge over the ta reaches of the AISLE ws the lt
possible crossing of the river. D.ob orator$ und the brideo end on the epprocoh
read hd h appearanco of beinc scmoekt Old, but the famn contended tht they

V had boon dropped It Luournt, end it is possible that the damp soil aceounted tor the
vegetation which was beginntng to grow.in some or than. The route o only be used
by horo-drtwn vehicles which mrae detours round the craters, The bridge was blown -'

with tollemines, sam* of which were still In place nd IhA nt expbouled, -

This target Is said to hae been attackedi 283.268, but this mober
e unlikely. 7

S...-.

; • •
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"ME CONTRIM)TION OF THEAI FORCM TO THlESTIMIM WPS

THE I!fW NTH REM M M.It

ZEE-% 1. During a V7 alimted lawstigAtion inyolYnfg the WaIlnetion ot irW *Xabaot

to have been destroyed bry pilots of 2nd Td.F. in th ArdnMes Slient (see Joint Mport 100 a)--'-
It becoe clear that vlut lo loSaons could be learned by wideing the lops of ** , 1A
inolue the ar effort as ahola in Its relation to the euW thrult.

2. ChkO Points at L0CHE, HOURTt;LIZE, VIEJ I. RItT end ST VlI" woe visited twie,
once when the Inhabitants were sttU sorting out their dead Ind tho seoond tise after is iteeil.

of two or three Weks. Responsible persons were Interro9r.ted until the Investlmatore "MeA

satisfied that they h-Ad Obtolned ti4*iasd etiates Of the duration Of Geh*V lWOe em toeWo
anwby the benbihg-7

. For the purpose of this nmorni the Air linistry War Room kir Staff Opi n.Joaw
$i~rrlos have been relied upon for details of heayy odd Medlw bobing. The relevant. ra he
been tZken to be that b uded IV a line e- dwough CM=OOC - CO lNZ - TRIER - CLMZA -

FROCHEFt - OLONQ6. Fighter-ombe statis i s were taken frm 1 1dd am Z U."".J. Op
Flashes and from 2d T.L.P. Dal)l Log. "-

Is. Intor nltin o1.inod from prisoners of war htj been taken fr= S.14.Ir. Io
Comunica i

o
n Semmy .0. 23 and ftri P.W. lntefliaence Duflt n No. 1J/.

5. In addition to the rtt=ks on targets In the oettle zone a very ar air effort
VMS directed a ainst the ene-ys supply lines. The attacks ty the heavy bombere were*MGMeef 1, .
on the r lWlr syta of those of the modiMS en both roads end riilwos.

6. On 18th, 19th and 219t December small weights of bonbe were dropped an CAO ,
C08=LUI, TMIER cad SCL.U1DE but the mother did not allow a really larg scale offort 1311-
the 23rdtwh (as iseA-a on Uwh anh t Appndix A) tho weight of bobs rose eserpl 1W, -
over 15W0 tons a C7 Ca rtcelnded at that level. The bomb~ng of the ere distant naerub tls -

ycrds Is shown by a "parto line on the diagrm; It also has a peak on The 23rd. -

7. te rote Of the CGeMon advance.ex pressed I. ktloet.e per &ry, i. platted U.
irtoh at Z.Pendlt 16. It oentinued at about 20 km per der until the 23rd; on the 2Ath rbe. .1

slowed down Considerably end an ChrismAs DVy It ceased ltogeheor. There wse Sudden no 001-
in resistare on the ground to aoount for this abrupt stop, wheore s the tilling of the air eart
fits th3 events Perfctly. Ai .J-j

8. Lltbough sm etfct of the bombing on the L of C could be expoeotd to be fel ati.-
front on the following dty, a to dry tiMO lag would represent a more roseoll cm for

the full offect. en xwppics travelling from the bombed area to the for.aru troops. noe
eoincidince of the gfp.s,, With a two drys pWe differenco, Is evidence that tbe hew @r6
aodItC bombing on the L. -f C ;iryod a significant prrt In stopping the thrst. It Is kmAW
frM lnt2ll.igmee reports that there was a amtogo of fuel amd wunltion -at tae tro ,

9. In the ms way It WS found th, the fighterboober effort was als signi issot.. J ,
doily number of sorties flown, 17 fIgherdrebers in attakl on vehicles In the $aia-MhW begee
plotted on the S011e gr-.rh. These operttos were, nearer the f ront and a. tine lag of am 6W
would fit the they that the effect of the fighor-bofbers %rs to rodue te =Wpplss s@W
the front rather then to Step the advance by direct attacks on -Joura.

10. The evidone Coos not Sugrest that 'my one par of the Indirect air effort waWs"

important than anothr. It iS probatlo that the Ir.cnIng of the distant morshalling yars ie
thA attncks on the L of C, both ohldd the Sallebt and In it, were eomplemetary. lie M
ovidence does show Is that the Indirect iw.0rt was dOellV whereas the direct s ort " of
mlch lees siIfisene. To so Wp-

C) During tS period of !bawo.-iher before Chlseta ts, *o lIttle or 30 tlyfl ma
possible, the reied advance Oonllso&d

MI The firs really heavy bombing In tine rear droos coinoided with a esmidembla
adysowe w the Oe •MA.

Ce) The fOllwing dCy, MMe the I ~tr-bmaars remsod their Clt a"i wbe
effect of ne pralo dass hcti bOIng WrA botimin; to be felt on thI. Lof C, Me e

s s lowed dUb

- .....-- .

-- r----~ i[
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(4 the Ins 4W, *Aen the offet of the f iC"Iebeb on tnau~ rt In the Itelst
and tha of %he heavies In the rear arees had both made themselvee felt at the front, ft
effeinive 0004 to a staadtill.

(e) Thereafter. nofrther advoia e sof adeid the Germans beoan to withirow uinder
eatmm attack by oil types or aireTtft both in and behird the Sllet.

WMu WP RD AN FAIL C04MR.

11. 'Cidae of the affectoat todk 6 more thn 20roadand rail oontrom bohInd he
Saliat io avalrhi In S.R.A*E.P. intaligco to tments which 5110w thatt considerable
diasoetien took p1000 In the moment of troops and supplies. Interrogation of civilIanS In
the nod contras of HWJPFIA, LASOCHI, VIZIU. ST VINH and RIK stams that bombing attacks
GINN up to a dCy's deit If this Is afairhnmple of that took Place behind the Sdient
alto It mould be reasonble. to assum that suppli2 eswro one e7 late In reaehing the froat,
eeeI&l *dAn one tokos into omnideration the additional effect of the ubiquitous tigttev

It. thre is no doubt that the "ea&y i m bombing of the Coke tomms =Mhived af eeoneiderblo mocoure of sces In delaying Supply traffic. Novertholess, loking at the
epeettens ofter the event, one Is tempted to SVIuget that Some of the bombing was wanted VmM

4. * that, with the time resoures available, sostantolly greater delays could hrve been imposed
em the onw.

IN. At LA1Mi the nretting Amricans failed to blow the only brides but this was
randaed Impossable by the first bomdig rmid oin 26th December. In addition to Stopping
traffico thfO'*h the towe, this rMid denied tIhc GOCOINdaton to the may. The Scond andI third L
raide (on 27th Decombor and let January) ware unnocessriy, although In the condtions of P.Rt.

Eat the time It Is unlikely that the Staff could hnve known ftht. The bridge cOocs SIX
roade on the south cnd wost with tw to the north Ad east and, although Its destruction WAS Of
great Value, this did not Prevent the Use of the southern roads.

16. To Isolate LAA=Ii completely would requzire the cutting of ihese OWt roads and a,
I to Posile by-posses. On hesse ten routes It Is Possible to Select, 'at AoM little di1staNe1

frme*the town, Points where the road Is engineereod Into the steep hillside or there there Is a
series Of hAle-pn bends- Road-cutting attacks at Sucsh points wUld have two adventnos;
S irety the flake risk is less.oww from the towns and seondly. no the *eg ued only aid
lebour to repair the roads, trnprtatien of men and toole Would Impoe exta delay.

1S. At NCUFVLIC the bridge we nmve hit and. If It had boen. It could have been
repared very quickly as It was only a wocal one. The first reid Caused domed. nd caslualties
and delas ofm bouhers; It also denied to tUe se the use of the toam for blletirC mid
steroe The six subsequent raids (binding the unsucaosaful blind babine attack on
Nd Januory) did not cuse more than 3 - thours 'la eah. iathough It canot bo doutad I
that these occasions of doea helped the allied grouterforces, It Is felt that much greater
delays could hea been caused had the roads been out at vulnerable points emmy from the tout.

On ro wai at eoffeactively out at P 607717, rather elAse to the town than 0Woud

16. AtIT VITH, there the ro do not allseat at a pointanotheydo atLAW= wad
NOWMI~ the 1131 ton raid by Sember Cemal on 26th Duomber produced excelent results.
this Attoc* c0=sed the town to be evaocted by the GOmm troops end indued Oush dolAy
Imodiately and mubstential permanont deity by enforc the use V~ lenctiW y-passs The

Aight rands leedinc into ST VITtr arc nell vulnoereble to cutting by fighter-boatber attaks
but at least fowr of them are Lnd, bad mach atttli been carried 0ut, the valUe Of the heMv
bombng Wl haVe been 0061iderbly nhanced

17. At AMP Vhe bombing did dumpe to.stores In transport reid to troops but Its Inter-
diction effect was viny madl Three well chlon road outs would hae Isolated this entee.

I. the moll raids em VILAI MOMse little Or no delay eamy of the bombs fell
*a t fro the tout end, In sty erAe, a the raid net-work is very ope, small raids ctal4 net
be expecte to eams serious blaefcine# Further mW from the tout hmwer, the reeds we
vety vulnereble aid cuts eould hose eaused OAK delay

it. Ls fiitarombers chirve one rail cut In eveuy six sor ties on thne avoce, IL. Is
probable that, If f lak aewditions allowed, 12 Sorties would be sulf ic.oit to ONIare
ameeuful roed cu t. itths S5 so, the read-cuttfng proama. munestod in the preceding
j pse would met have been bwoe the resources of the tooth", air fome$ ceaserned
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1. OLMTa OF TIC INM~iTIMUi. emOpt in a I

egmvem List - 23rd Harsh. 194.5 cetinI Ceom towns wer 'MOWbe md cm InvestigationiCt
was Garrid out to obtain bmuer to the toUmdoig qtiensoi-

(c) Did the mepeted nttimu yr~rc the ono rosting am~ singping amd reo. his W111
to riot? -- fwmce

(b) Now MW ioiwm" were kiluge possibilll

(a) lihet inagd VA. done to eemeicetiel? tocat

(d) We~re the Ooma prevented from oontimeina to fortify m bmbod towns? billated In

A list oftaget$ adatt=U Ioss tt 49 lz 3. (b)

(e) Sm Wsoeems of WWr froM uniil Inw to h-o boeon In br, near the towe e an
interrogated, -l P1U fcw

(b) Civilians, eaU121 oe1 end" satXiomostrs.15 TOW .W boon 40-the tees At, 11.e time10,
wore taso intoWO"S".

* Ca~() The tombt were analned cp qltly one sonth mctr~r the bombing.

(0) Some rammennoleo mports by AU2 ard Military Gmengt reprsontativeswo softd - c
crlable, showing the state"cf the towns, wIthin 1.5 bm"r of ccwp.ton ty ou~r ow troops.(a

3. ltJLUMfLIt OP VtD C

The PMilvl evidloO ts tht give by legal1 civilinzis. Thoeseohosen for Inwterogation
were uualy Officials acpointod by Military Oovwlmnt on necoist of their mti-iast opinions. b~dt~wi

Their stAtements were trcquontl* coeokod by Crowsd observation or by oclsoien with
mir romc reports at the tim of the bombing and wore found to be Accurate within the Uits of

Te ficare for casalties ane those given by the Qwyore of the towns. TW q rmilwq yst
probably within 100 of the tree filweso

sai~m or P XIip;.L nm~I* usmm

(a) The aerat offec of the bat~in& on reguler tro wes nlnialsod became there wereS
few statioNd In the hoWM tows. The norals of c IvIlinhu amd1 'Incipentl Vaiosstom ws adI at Mowr

plostly 10 ent

Mb jLplmoimat.Iy 2.SOO Gomemn were killed, of *Amu perhp IOD wm be" beon iilitay o KV

(e) tMc ral"E mostin was so daaged tat a sinclo line on the main truae rout. No

althat the Germans repaied din the Wools area this could only bo Used at n vih an 1 boe

(d) T!i! rand m cIn tlw pabli sc.e wer" that Oa~mt -of atn ansnrgt ie

or __mf toa i lcatr eonbeWO ratr i rteme ixa 'e.-.

bet41W A m trr-----tao ----- erwrs -crs TeGomI= alet



F t) mome at the town were dctendod tar long, but there is ineatticont U11ame
show In how far this was due to the boahina and hew tr to the gen~rel situction.

It WA IA? Possible to loleparte the atfect& of on# dey's bombinc tma that :f etiotl
aoaopt In a tow Instances. The results ar thmfrctor *jnstdor.d vs . ntie1a.

IfltigatIen (c). oralo effets.

reftehis wll4g definite evidence at %mmrlo effects . IC obt~in1o1e

1:redse hiswill owever. it is clear trem the staeuwnts of prisoners mid oaiits tm:t vvry,
tow troops were sthitioned In the bombed tOWns. 4.pprrntly the Gemon Comohe Md0 t.:isoin Ptmc

* possUIblIW af a bombing progrms end had distributed its reserve units tn verious -=s5 ct~l.I

15 Prnser Orantdiers and 116 'anger Division. tho principal reservo f.=xtioa
Nom? billeted in the cree. offered feirlr stubborn resistance tW 30 Corps cM 9 IN An7 r-.s;e~tl'roly. ;

(11) emn CrAunities duo to 33mbinzs*

1925 olyilions deed.
74 49 soldiers doad.

M=e were
plus e ficure far IJGCiCLT VOich had not been datermined by the tine the cryor WrA 1
Poss~iy 5Mj

oeAt tho tb,.
Other typos ot GMAaltIas WOr 10? WItn PACUrrately.

kii civilian$ were ccphtIa thrtt NO ntiltpxy morair1 services wt? ..- to 1h.:;

Wti esyre redo
Stroops. (a) Dadtructiol 1t cxinct~syrl~~42n i.)

(1) Telephone.

i~l Inporrceaiica ory 24th tirrah, 1945 themo wrs No telephone a~mUnication ft W the
N'Ii opinions. beQhed towns This Mes Cie to the doStruatfir. of Mh Win;scc. in S.-Io oao Ohir.

had received dIreet hits.
cr~ison with

24A Units cf i)!±L7

46r sima tine prt-,r to jp~ninc of opcrati.n Pi.UI no mov~an z. the
3W A rt'luWW WSWo oOUld be cr40 In dryl'ht.

~~ ty 24th Mm~rh, 1945, thN raii-y aystcm Wde ieee rar.14od ;ra:t.UyJ~

ZU4*s there Wino The line trJ13 ;.H= to OOAMt~ And 3CHOL? WA'S blooko! in all ttr:. t37-.r, 1
un- was e ait savara Itl-oS in between$

COESFMD Yefts intraomrpl-t.ly jlur Yet in 22nd hora. 19..3*. :: trulc.j
a coc aliiu. ad 10 eNns wtro put jut if n~.tion. A. turth~r 30 .-nas rorm ira~bIleed tr. nilr

Sheda .20 to 1iii cuts. The naep At ;.p~~ilt ".sh!--s t-; this v. once bl.ako0 fir. linas.

nk route *a The line CtSFM.) - .STM was '.lsi blockced in the Wt.tti y--a; of
.ad I0? boand the ataton

9 Aesrding t3 oa ael viloas the G~rn-u were not tole to -.Ito ?JV i
atecnesthose lined Into use crin After tho IbobM. ~ ~ -

1,3as-ICAM UMA~J~M but the Germras sueecaeid In 4i asev in Oet*'iiig ut least ::w
t line Inside 24 hxnr, And the linte wm bolec used Wp till the tine of w~pwr, z2 t,-) tow.

vit~ ~ ~ ~ itMM2Wallx~ . n traeti~n t PravWus Piarhi. The ling u~vld nit be Wesd in Zith~a'h
PMWA not used bond MUMia.

ar

The 0otM A ftolY vuy iluta. iwzibcrs of rjtir vchil@5 ri, saordtn;
both to P-V. ffd Sivilias, Mee lrnely .pcadont, zn hos-drwn transport. fro.-uzti7
PWrod by reouisttins froc Lvl tftotra. Thus the roAd network wa rountively udiip -Mot
to Mth, despite the dctUGUM flt the r~llS



Te min tru ut r otes taon tre ar fm N.. to .V. N 67 fromCOMM)K. an1d DONI to JMWLIT. N 51 alnc It 58 fro lMUMMl Tl a ID"II tMd P

to WO-*

Aeording to olvlot ns, up to 21st MTanh. 1516. these nab wo Me
halo Carm 9d uAply rout tr ttt port of the MIN trin, selueted for th2
asscalt in nAS..6

Also at tortannc us the MMN - MM routt 70 tro.t I I via /
A=~B lD. MMW J and M2U to 1IM-

Of those, N 67 r oiW Usable bq br sW919MgM d 30CIU the
contra of MOh wn opletoly bWcke4 but CWWW ws ncor difficult to tv- loor lt
pms, am the route N 67 appeers to rare been tandorAd In favour of mte t
paising WMO=fl to the bMM. and passing thoh NtII ani GM , Ih to
LEM, "'o the Cmmaen ostiJblihod the equivalent to a Forr-d inintffue. -

Cantro. The bnbing of t uacNM was rot affoetivo In blocking this nutIs

isposIng bewvur #% delW of halt a clay on the Ceino.
N 51 rin lnod open eroept at DIN, Which was howMor b-posod to the

The DezuSs founi a MsefMl altenative routo via MW= - UDS -
M. RCQ - LMM - W1X - IAEFUIE. Ii boblea of 17= F= did rot blek thisrout%,I~l n

rot X 70 voi so blockedI at nU Mia vain toume on the loute, portioultril
thaDUMN, ftt ma alterntivo routeli Va IMI, wIItVJK, A I aInd IS~LM'l

The alt Otve rout* W bloakod 1W the beobing of YIDCI on'Oi

March, but a Y47 nos clerxd for sinalo Zinc tra~ffic in rbout 4~ hours. This tow
was extonelvoll' used Wt tho Goenw daring theI r retreat.

SOM Of the LIPPE the road FIT froa hI 1MED w ocapleatol blooked at Cootte
DOW=li ffi all WW I -pe M god OlM?2; on Un eltenativo Touto via KIINHU :
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ATTACK PS I O IR*ROM TAMMYU

vsqut ne is a list at attack on opiww ita' farom ga ist Henla. twwai

24ath ilarob as rworted 11 k.-3 In 'DaI1l' CUB/NT. lumneri.'

This Wa not MInsind att&cks o0nL flkPositions new UM targets It".

3o01.lt (Uric) 21 2nd TA a 57.5
S(TOM) 3A~U100196 (17648 3

t- U.31.0 016 12.76

23 ai TAP 1. 10.6

Doaimn Horning 21 £1.30 15WI23a 2365
Af~tearnoon 21 11011 0/4 a

U 2i.3 13012 (2726 ag

1Dorstefl volatubween
Dorsten (TOM) 21 ai T a 55

* =M.SC 126/110 (376.6.a
(6.1 3

' ~ ~ ~ Vl M=/~ aI!s. 717/4 109.1 0OF -

6323 1.3* 0/17 3(5
* *6o ) 24 12.ID 20/3 - 31.3

Cossfeld Norning 21 112.D 1"5/163 96.5,
a &tteUma 21 12 01ls 30

a (cml. can.) 22 11-I 1741132 2U..96
OUT-1/1) 23. Vll 4.? 14.71145 (W.9.5 u36.5 111vi

fuolcn CMR2/C.) 21 ndTAP 34. 16
(Coc.) 22 MOD89112 076

*(c.C.) 2s 11-M IO 590

Hatern (0.C.) 21 123M 65/1.3 6

9 (c.C.) 22 11 D 10514 8,92 (C.C.) 23 it D 1/37 39.5
Ahs (C.C.) 21 nrcW .26 s

Btd3m(C.) 22 U D6U3ws

* (C.C.) 21 12DD 0/2 30.

*rw (;.c.) 91 1 w 6/67 125

Ho3n 21i& a D03 66.

M;s. 2 mli. 13 84.111ng

anit(WN 1. 2dTW Is2M

(T-) all a2d TAP?26, 1

(TOM)23 2d TO36/35 6



it1~ m~C) 2 1 7216 "6.75

CrOS MIAiC.. 044. 82/
S (C.c.) 23 37134 46.0

W~t~ :..)12 79177 85.75

RM~8(~w) U 113016 12.76

(TM 23 &4 UP is 32

m Sk.
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MORANDIN NO 1.3.

INTME2ICION OF 111L OMP, 'UTIOUS BY BWkliii.

i. At the cmne ement of th Oeman retrat from the FU.AISE Pcei.et smo calculations
wire ade on the bombing effort required to defe tho usonet roads to the env."y. The
calcultlns were based upon the resltts On roads ',f a number of b eb-fzlls in erlir
op.rations In NOW1IYJi, Lnd the vtlldity or the .,rilmplos on rtich th~y werc btstd a . .
by studying the effectivenes of some ttompts at Interdiction that were made along t1ie rlvers
TCU0U nd RILE.

2. It was found that to establish a line of Interdiction with the least offort, th
line should be chosen along a river. This was not because Interdiction could easily be
produced by broking the bridges, but because numbers of roads convored and joined near to
river orosuings, so that the totl number of roods that had to be stopped s P minimHm.

3. uinless P very large effort is moe, a bridge Olnot be destroyed with oJ certaintyon a particular date wcre provided an Advuoato effort IS made a romad Can be interdicted for
a limited period with reasonable cortaint.

4. Th following table of the crater densities required to block roads in different
types of country has been prepared lt combining results actually seen in NONUJOY with Mat
might be expected an thooret;;cl grounds. Times to Clear aft based on times actuall taken
and on estimates.

Crator Density minium
lype of Country (bombs per ore) time to Remarks

cloar

Heavily Built-up town 5he hrS The classic xmlvl
is the town~ of CLEN
Wwase vvry heavily
built-up.

Village or suburban area 15 - 20 24 rm Thro ore numerous
E examples of thills

type.

Close or very rnt country iI 12 1" This I1nSIty shOuL'
(thore nt Possible to provide 10 - 15
nove off roads) crators In the hn.th

k of road attc!cd.
Open country (where it (25) Even with this density It Is very
Is poSSublo to movo likely that a wny round will be
off omads) found.

5- The time to clor depends vry a.uch upin cireust ces. it A been assumcd ahcv.
that either nocinical1 equipment such rJ P. bulldzer Is anvllrblo or . consIdr able l bur
firce. In or near vllla rcs lnbour cry be rendily ovilblo aWd it Is know thnt the Gcr.ons
h-v impressed civilian lcbeur to cler M.ds.

6. It appenrs that In Cenerr.l Interdiction$ can bcst be offacted In close ceuntry : trpoints rmote fro towns and villages. ,;art from hoaily built up tzwns, Intericti.ns In
close country ore the ost econo ical in bobs mld renotonoss should doltv the start of work
t clcr the obstruction.

7. Frou "Allel details2 of the accuracy of tactica l bo-bIn.c, it apide that tLeW
nurbers of tircreft to pruce a 4ivao rtor density tbout the rkInZ point an as follows;

He.vy ni hit bombers 20 times tho crm.tor density.

iisdim bonbons 10 times the ea"r dlMIt.

The mdrler t=r- loald. af tftz za1u~ 11Z ICf U..N-hn ufftset y their erccteor ncur'zq..
The PAdntcua of the sodium$ is however lost When a eber of mews or the stmets of r_ tomn,
can be covered by heavy bombers yginr one rAina point only, ame the Meis would naed to
use several.° , L

% 7-. .. . . u -- : _ L .'' . ... : . +.- . .. .... _ -. ---++ -.-+ .. . . * o- .+- . ...
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INVIGAT1I OF .H ATTAOCK ON A OENJ CDLII MFR IA .aLSINU.

I. OD IiYUATION.

As a result at the Americen breakc-thro (Operati0 C03Wr,) a rFtrenting Carman
*alimn us attacked during the afternoon of 29th July, by ocket-tirinc lyphoons of 121 V1in,
83 Group and Aorican Thunderbolt$ carying 5W lb bombs. 99 sorties ware sode by 121 Ving.

It is not possible to stete how Iong this particular oeman unit btd been fighting
as its noe is not known but, on the evidence of its abandoned eUtumnt. it WeS a mixed
colum oontaining Ptther tanks, S.P. gum, crsoured troop cerriers, 1orry-dro A tk in end
VowtserS, Pups chn rocket guns, aMioured and Staff o n,

Acording to loct. inhabitants the cot= vms passing throughut the d eM On weN

joined b trOOpd from the vicinity Who looted as thf left. E

II. ?IMIN.

The path of the Cemn retreat in the am i under consideration Is shoon In the
eonded map. It ICY through oeontry well dissoted by deep narrow twisting vrlleys, much of

the area being hevily ,moded.

?ho side read Which was used leaves the mIn road chout I kilcoetre south of
ST DCIISLE-W/ST (MR 3154431 cnd descends rpidly to " U M *LEI h there th River SICHNE Is
crossed. This road has a steep wooded cliff on one sida end a slhecr drop to the river on the
other so that it was Impossible for vahlclis to draw off the rood.

At LA BULIRE (MR 3231M27) the rrad .,"ossos the river by a bridge Which hed been
sufficiently damagod by 500 lb bombs dropped by ltsndorbolts to prevent he vy trffio from
crassing.

After ortsInt the bridge the rood turns south clos7ly following the ouse of the
river md a few tet abovo w.ter level. OP the east a densely wooded hill rises fbruptly frmn
the roadside making manoeuvro impossible. Half a mile don this streth of the road (t.t p.int
'At an the attached map) the road twists shjrply mey frm the river up c Side volle. At

V this earner the road Is well exposed Uo air observation and att M -

ror the nut quarter of a mile along t road as it climbs up toWnrds the north-nst
theMre is fnirly thick screening from the air, but just before the cross.ro ds (3) ther is

F :Short stretch that 1 much moro open. 1,t 3 the r.ute follwSO by soo, end pcrhaps all, th ,
ioeeens turns south and cantinues to climb between high bmks through farmlend nd orchr- S.
At several points clang this stretch there nre gaps in the road banks giving coess to the

To tho erAt of C andoned end destroyed vehicles woro foun: ,a.n a fairly lvel i.'4
through fields with tress lining ell the hedges and along a similr one turning Sou trn It.
LI these roads ere well outside the crea attaeked by Ma yphooms the routo ws nit oxmin d
further.

il. XMTAILS O D.MGE.

Note: Letters aw numbcrs refor I. points sait, on the attached a.

kPoint Is Two emouflaced Panthors were pleced In an orchrd edri rclnc the main r d fron
ST. Dfff-X-P. T. ThW were pa odaly In this positlon for soctal hours as there were sitgns
that Pels had boon cooked. Craters caulse by 0 2b bobs weora se within 50 yards of the

ituft; Chese are thouht to have been dropped 14etmerlcri Tnmurnroolts tJih re known to
have beoon op r tt in the cram. The tombj Ird not ':Can hit but the crew apparently ,.lel cut,
set fire to their tanks, and destroyed one o the ,Tm 4 leavi an .E. round in the chombr.

tLint ._p A 75 8.1P. with thick concrete reinforogrent of the turret m fend Pushed
off the read by a 3Ullcosor. This 8.P. Was uAdmaged bul, 5 strikes from the air (cannon or
800n inP) had mod oupe In the concrete. There WA a 500 lb be ' orator 35 yards1 awew

ItIe .P, :.. ,boAe left to bloc te red It W"uJ IS.v Lmun $et fire by Its am; as
it 0 net, the promaption is that It *a Wanda;r n, In bste.

kIoJ J!4n. d _. Round about points 3 mad 4 nnr Ver of 500 V bomb mtes Moe esr.4vd.

,iAt paint 3 a Panthor hed boen left on thi road In perfect Condition with full cplamnt of
petrol an.4 m, ition. At point I another Pmther s found -Wdr*Zed is evoty respect.
It the COIDalerS of these ta i shd wiShed the Could h travelled dewn the Pft had ba*
of the Strew cad attempted a crossing as 8hoala lar one odej In doing.



£11 CUM the river ban betwomn point 3 md the brIde at L X1K M ssaerete of
9"t vo1li€10s, ell burnt out an uqyon reco~ittion h, nd 0 si of tho mid Zq Nldldok14*

& fair estato im uld be oiht vodcles (lorio e n d oaJs).

On the Nolt side of the bridge a moked Coun niSloon oar was found at the oot of a
io toot b*.i, Pmnther Wes found to have been hit In the engine ty a rocket peejeettle. It

: hibd tmecd 0l%

Detwen the bridee and point 5 were a lorry towina a Howitsor a d a saloon 441 All

three Were OnPlietol m-ooked and burnt OUt. R.P. strikos on the : round wro nerou In ll this

One hundred yards auth of Point 5 was nothor lorry towinG a Nlowtsr; the lorry

ens a Charred wrck but the iiowitsr soused to be undanar.Lds

.. Just north of ,orer;., IW the -de of tile oo e S r. burnt out lory iGh hd 1emen
tOIn a 50 m A ik a . . Pupsehn rocket Can , VA afe found at this point; both SUM We

undred.
A;t corner '., whcro nmaw R.P. Strikes were Observod, ra a Panther thich had not bee I

hit bY QI! thlln O:l PPOtvrod to haTWO been abandonedl Intact. AIN ato othis Comer were
moured troop carriors (half-tra i) thich were all compltely destroyed. R.P. was detinitely

resporiblo In oe c".se and prbably In al but the demaoews too rreat to allow accurate
estamation.

Point 6. A Itoop-ao ayien lorry was found burnt out, A.P. strikes were 12m0OU In thIs I
area end the lorry was probably destroyed by eiof hMoodt.

Poll. .A Kark IV Special ms found completely wrecked a p bd off tho xvad; the
--eant re ar of strik.,  n the Ismedi ate v lnty would suggest t".t it had been hit by RP.

" little furth.r up the road were a saloon car and n lorry, ba)th copletely destroyed

P011tj. -Panther VMS fou* wd ed between a bPt. and .hIA baink; It also had stones
;e I In the troots. 4 broken towina hook and trckxs on the ground showod t at another tilm h .- _ -- -

tric to tow It out end failed. This Panther hei received no drarco of rai art but Was set on
fire by the orop In the praonco of the Rimer.

In er, orcherl opposite point 8 vex a Voi .aogen which h been hit in the engine Iv
Scorvion or machinc &a fire tio the air.

I. fow yarlds up the road from Point 8 an cAourod car (captured fmr the JArioas md
Pa.nto.- nlth Ceramn nrkines) had brewod up ri - result of a hit In the engine. Ulthouch this
loloed rather like R.P. dcarte thor wero no strikes or debris w+lrtheoo neow the polat'dmv
the tire took p1e0

fint 2. A lorry Was round burnt out; min t0ero were no sicrs of rocket strikes.

In fields )lust of f the rerA, nt points Sarked ason the wa, theme were cars ebondonea
in vnrious t.tes of destruction. Nore of these hd been hit by .P.

Point I # 75 m S.P. aun "A s .md burnt out bet with no visible si of the eas" of

the fare. A few Yvxds aWy was a. 50 as . tk Lttn the hirsch of whlih had be=n dellbesrtelt

Point 1i. , Ptathir had on LP hit In the orine nd another on the left driving Spr"-t;
the left ta Ws off* hc t m d Its barrel goapletely destroyed In a mnemr Uzt,
suScetod deliberate destnuction an the paert of the crew. This Pmth-r had brewed up bits"
tyms were intOat It was 0 1o0 wY ftrom the nemeSt arM he rocket stikes wer obs W Ted

llsoeut the neeea no Geomm crave s ea found and only one Cebam orpse, soid blocal I nhabitants to haro been thi:.t of e sniper shot subse',uent to tho passing of he o0011m.

It is possiele tht. 'Aericm torces hA tajien the dead to :t .istrjuc to bury then bht .o proor dtsproof of this Could be found.

HrIsV Frch civillans w or aeind In the rea n their ivldcnoe oolimed the
s tmaents a In this rpom.
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I"e details of done am in owd Is t" following tablsi

Peeatrer'

ft KtP UK V-10016

Alloead MRoocarrieres- - S )
75m5P n

Noeltsere I I m

Weier 7 * 9 h 7

Ita I

Destroyed Abut-
de~d

note %a Smary.

"W igeP1h P"rinof abandoned P rtnc oM oe M fVhtJ$SO
be noted. oar oUottelubro ebt~sgo4

Tbe X.T. was so muisled toot Idonittlfoation Of tile comoes of.datotlaton irs
A Ipossible; In bomuomne, tho 'bOuml ocusess tntal brA been unduly laded. It Vould

ptubebly cive a truor ploturo of oet It the H1. lossas were spread over aU the table In
TAG sag pruportion A~ the GOV losses.

There Gan be no doubt of tho success of tho attoo, tip detailed MOeSut CS steted
aove bvIrC oompa-ziblit with a hich degree of demrtlisatton ro~iitiflc In aft CbMWOMOeft Of

uvohs,~. It "Iud Clao be nod, rAs furtheor conffl Uor of damoflletion, ftat in spit*
of uatelc~l destruction na UCiuci CM08o wort found In tho ViI'Ay.4

izC
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@AIt ATACK ON DIEl ?AMK$ AND MOYCI qT1dhWeOlT I I K S. jteetlM

batle erld Or W

compared Slid 00o111?UCTICAL 8I=2l11o," I.et

1. Lt the beIloaln of I1ucst. 194Ik the lled &Mi hd begun their brek-out te the beathough

Mo *ua14 beo ohIeM; the British and Canadtns were pushing southwrds trom MUM and M, the latter, hAorIl

and the zaerIenos, havl n driven dowl the west co.,At of Morman Wat rtldly aying eastmds pilots oppled SI
Slid nhaIthwed the y threatonng to sArround the Otnw e MlSS In l1o11ft. were aot aolderl

the air love beM=
2. The following daxy of evmt In the It T-IIN are Illustrates the altumstamne in

k tdIohl the air attacks taek plaa:-

*6 Auc1. During the der the snmy oountsrattoacked strongly egainst 30 lnt.N Div In the
RTAIIN rea end they re-oeuplId the toy.

7 ..u;. In the early orntin the ena launched a strong aoured attack In th OR NypO of
ae. I though mall nibers of tanks penetrated U.S. positions at a few points. Vehiolo
the situ.,ion wes aoon under control. Dering the day large enm' conoontrattonl
of tanks and M.T. were attacked from the air with eteollant results. Panther took

6 4ug. Little ohange reartod. Slv Still exertod pressure In the MORTAIN 0108. Mre IV tank

9 Aug. The eaim oontlntod his efforts to broak through to IvAiRM uuwth the roaltr 'and iPCarrt
part of hibsg 0=h "d tomftlnots. Althowu the OnGiWr hold lORTAlke, 4# 9 Cl *48d Car
30 int. Dvi. with 2 and 3 Ard. Div#. resisted strongly on the high ground toIt ,0 ecet
th north, west cad south of the town. 35 Int. Dlv. made come 0o4g t with an
ttack SW of HO LIN. Totrl of all

10 Lug. SE of MIRTAIN 2 ;Lmd. DIv. undo progiLesl, reaching a point 6 Ilols o st of the
to HoV conontretions of mai lomr (5 divisions) remained ln the MRTltAlN - tr
DMRW arce. but no largo scl countor-attcs deveooped., id 30 Into Div& Lo1t
Contimed to moot hoPey OppOSItIOn. Motor rJol0

II M-;. The awa withdrew from the timAIN Patelnt an tho town W3 r&-ooouied lIV Uop

of VII COrps. North and South ot the tom all divisions advnc od against little H.T.or no opposition. M?

3. Ba weathr prevnted flying In the _Mn of 7th August but orgmot were No"

for the S +cnd Teatlot l .Ir PureO to ams to the assistance of the I U.S. Air Force W seen VA
onditions p~rstttod* The uc.thur cleared quite Suddenly about mid-dry, batween which time od
dusk 294 sorties were flown by Typhoons of 2 T..P In support of the .Aerlon gromnd toroes 7. ?P
In tho HOTAIN Uvoa, 'Ithou~hp owinM to their man Other COMItnonto In Francs, the It t,.,Ao T:n. ?Jla 11 Wayv

• :only flow same .20D sorties to HORPA IN thato afternoon, the continued their attcks over the out mn hrwdly be oo

4i Conditions on thr ueott un of 7th ;,uxt weo Ideal fro the pilotts point of viei ms 8. SiMIld
ran opposition wrs encountred fro eln*W alrcxrlt nor, till late In the dry was tbr aW Indirct viat~td

tppr cible lAk recaction. Undcr covor of mist end low cloua te o oedw to M celprng piloti
neglecte id all nlorlil prer.utionsl tM, r-Iom the o Mo~r clefvrod, the *a sihted In U
nlimbers hW to tall In narrow roads end lanes. Tho pilots reported that they were able to Wrl 9l It IS
in vozy colso to attak, rockets being fired at 1000 yrnds rango and cannon and nuuhips uc pateulery ,
trois een closer. Clals mdO b the pilots durin the MORTAIN I.tto (7th - 0th hiagt) suc h ttak =01
We sho In Table I belo. all th Unt,

LIs1, PILOIS ,c&um the air torces
i . .. ....... ... ,10o Theo a

Amfb +Doster, ed "lobably Dfmaghod Total svoerol d 4 Itk, Dos d + °
pt the_ _ tl l li

2 T . r. 21 14 thi W ,,m
~ 6 35 112-- -" - 11. 'Mo 01

,.,. nimb- [ foud.
2 ._ . .r. 54 1 39 1 " ot a r di1

I t

94 ai"aayl r~ prisoners I

I ii... ......____ ___
* Total* 2200Ifetmise h

'+ 
' +~"  
._ +L -- +_+" .. .'+"_+,.+ +.;+' . .. _ +,-+... A L .

11 4110

oil Ilmmlfop Pil New -: : ,,+ +-
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So jetween 12th August end 20th ..ucust mce_ rs or the Opsrntlanrl Research sections fr.--

21 41W Group and Second Tttical fi.r Force gnucted seairrte, erolnd investicatins :!th

6. It me Mot Possible to atssrlnr.to bjAdo-fl t~w vIct!-s f IX 'f4AS c: 2 ?....F.frogff the bemefff although the 500 lb bomb vexs the farourli- wecpaah of the for? eind the roI014,tct .1wr * tae lmW atter. 11mertoan Pilots firsd so 600 racktsg in the sai1rSa of elic~t rttasks =r traiwl

wre rat coosidered nd ell vehicles that h" been dosroyctd by al ptjotileS firrid (im

ustanes inthe air ho" been slasid as 'Carton or Nt..

?A= It.UUSS OF GMIUN 1VESTIO47flO.

il In the

lassie 0e tid By. .Total *
teMRrLIN type of 41r 1~ 4 - 'uls2

'a o ons al% t I Cannon 2=cb ottlc f ound
Atiefltretions ___________. OrlQ P s

Itte tn 6.6! 4 14' 33

:hgraeLMTiw t Cerrieor .7 :7 7 7 r3 2 2
;I rondtoReooveql eh! - - -

'Pan with an

Antuur 15 4 2 21 29 13 7

intheonuTtKln OCr .2: 2 - 4. - 4 3 i
11 301Inc. DvIT. OM- 6 - 6 12 c

Anbulrao - 2 2 2 1motorcyl - I - 1 2 -
pie11d by troops

%;zinit litus Tot:i A rnl
It-To? 2 10 - L ! 1 7 26 5C

4,11 & T 17 14 .2 3: 13 5 36S -1 12i
Its Wore made --- - -- - . ~ ~ - - - - - - -

aM as soon cS
101tsh time ast,1.
vtuM farces ?o 7.trAes nnd other vhicls cl-nA;- -s '.!rrW~.:: . roud 2 ?

Jthe I' U.S.4A.F. In Tnble It aov bescuso, clthcujh .r .r ;r, :s.ok. .b:j.na~nd ,.s v.r~uult ol *Ir t-ck,
Psw over the anxt cut herdly be considered to hcvo boon Inf th:s: Which the pilos olsired to izv.. :.atrc7;: a

sach claim are gonarelly supported by =.nticrns .-r f~r, ,r oxpl:si-n.

pint of view cvs S. 8iiCrly those enuv vehicloS list.' :s* 0:steycd =W :,r ry be rent:-; -s
0there oaW Indirost vietias of air attack --ut ci-ne t Ik ;b, Cjcut into c:fisidorati:n
Sto hove seponing Pilots' clams with vhct, was tcbnc6:n In, --ccicIlai.
I In no I
ro able to a) 9. It toimit unlikely that all of thN uw-.n chuis la~rc du. to air :s.w iAline Gus - - partilY i ar WOf than were found x.st. jdc:r..lo disttneo, fr.- th. n :ns -n
; Ah ugust) slob attack W4 CA ground forces wore =1i0 fiZtin fierce btetles In. this orr.,. -:-.vcr, f

36 and HI.T, 12,# 26 - 38) Mr still enly -Ncut a. -norr of The e -nu clait tesry
the air taos.

10. Thse m ant vory extensive on: -a eve toese run ; It erT .ri:P
I several ayes It Is not cOnsidaned that W4 W peicl nabr of vrotals Iri2 =!538.' Th's :S

- ofWlrud by the toot that One Of the IiSt.% ters fler Ion over the -rme in kati atr,--I ~ ~~~lettin t"t Positions ot vohicles see:n trot th r tt- ~hco O :-=dZ

1 ~~~1 1114 'lsfficienc0y Of tWi Gen rcovxr: sytn ha~s Lean put forwerd as VA czpl'wutt.:nOt Ohe longs diSorPNcy between the amnber ct veicles clafiacd to "i destroyed on: the ce.tel
aamr fwd. Ttek an loris tht -.ra d.strcyed -.sa rersult at rtir rtnk rzt -kost -Zr-,s

6W wgprisoners hveO been -,kestioncd on tate su~j.rce of the rcovczy of troks tr.: it iii beer66104t1411013 that bymt-sut teat Wte novor si-..in du!Icieon it vs -.can acit-ined thot,

pv-we idwednt a rbslcl:Inia ietd10r3r4bt 4 I.tttl



cont."y to certain 5tateoflnt sode aout the ORTr;IN bnttle, vey little reoovery .dM ide S
this part o NomOMW at the time, in fact the repair aid rocovery tos Wore OlreW plillir
out of Woma lten the Battle or lRTAIN m ct its hei*ft. in oq case before colderi.g
the pecovery of the wdestroYod' tanks and H... the #probably dUtfoyod (1.3 tOaM and 8o Mt.)
md the .emajeds (56 tanks and 0 M.T.) aut have presented the recove" Organisation with a
lar.; task without counting any that m4 have been demed by the &rund toMe. 82

12. 2At tpId 8 IS t. V at of the vehicles found by mmbers of NO. a Openltonal 3eseeh r ip8
section to.ether with the causes or destruction ore It wa. Possible to amM them. NO
similar record Is available for the "ehies61 which were mMned only by mobors or O.I141 ?A.. -/

CO. USIlm. AI

(r) ?he attoks W the Allied Air Fores had a considerable effet on the ~nt5 Ole
unsuccessful counter-attock at i1OR?14N.

(b) T1* number of vehicles claimled by the Pilots as 'destroyed' was about four
t osteatul nubrdiscovered.

(a) A number of vehicles. though n t cleimed by the pilots, were lest to the eise.
by NindlrectM air ction (i.e. abendonod or destroyed by the aew). * ' + --S.---.

o.

1. Hed JWVIW I.E TETRE to ST. MUtNUkff* -

2 P'.17iEM.

(C) L.P. Shot bOve track On LHI of bull peontrated end killed se of crm oun traock,,
engine -ad petrol nlU O.K. No fire. Abandoned after A.P. hit but pimobably driven off oad
first* I

(1) 105 m E 7 strike 2 ft up trm hull on L rer comr of turret. ?rmcentsdepaged
cupola. end periscopes; aso top hull plate torn (L shape 10' x 6') just below striket emine
air louvrts dalK4o&I

sceo y 75 1.? on rr. .bandonedbyc r ewuramd : no bodies, no qore. Thore were t.P.

strik.s in field on other sade of rod and one an this side hit tree at roadside. , Ot I

t.,.t f old, ~Me Side of rade

2Pi.MEIi~
(c) No vll~e sICn of damage Ptrol, enalho, . ~k and cu al O.K. Ev'en silslht left --

non ;r. eindoned undamagd.l

(b) Hit by 75 "L.P. on S Just below turret In aomunition storage. brewed up. Ase bit -
oh N trak nd sproclcet. None of th se hits could e# been tfromill ,#

Field north side of o. ue pm,I 3 P*IAim. I z* aiCA. I "M~ TP CLAhI.

(a.) Panthar received sltnting blow into track tnd bogics on X40. Definite A.?. hit Us
provjd by debris but ;*or explosion as sbown by. m0ell donceo. Everythinc els in the tonk quite
O.K.

(b) fenther recoivod .4hit& frm 75 A? 13 moopod a1nd I peNetrted) on uncrlde of front, 6

ebat bclly, This crm only be espesod *4an allobinm 5fk.' terrif it brow up yet r/res on USD.4

II
untouched.

(a) *'-ntlaer z-.J 4 75 .... f.oaojo on front ;ltc:pt. Cun, cn~ire, pa.trol mid trntits
Dusrted intact.

(d) and Car. R.. gora r nd debris balo NI front nte ; es o st fbmo r enpdes-v
I~rprs. Drcrcl up. bcatsnd-1

(ao) d dpC Cri lr A 105 MA? hit on I end .i completely browe up. u
-- 5,.._

O.K. , _
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67,

on_ide,.of ro . to Y.dfurther est.

PJR. R.P. strike under rear had bloim petrol tank end eaused brev up.

XP101It rlth tim Ihe holes in turret f'o aote. i1so hit on leedirn. esde of front
,A;1s Plato (probably R?). 2 75 LP scap$ en. on lnei and other on mntlet. htr.r dc.ce
(hales to tUrrat) NiCht have boon F but several bomb oraters (50 lb 025 seo dWl) vlthwn15 ydS eW. eSt possible direct hit b bomb. ,Complet, write-oft.

rw ardssoat clon road.

M V CAM , copleto wreck es man aPlod ead blew Side oft. Drw up (rfon
Wown eauses.

Otherside of oad, saro rot.

Peas dP strikes all alorrn rod but b,,sooka hit an LKS into Wn stor o spaeeGMa~id brew UiP* Adlo Of .ttfloJ SU4. eopts s tntryM* . fired tFom: hilh bo * an Mdril¢ C.1
r..t Point bleft rr'r.,'o - culd hC.'Vo been afed',r deselrtion.

.0 ye furthor cost.

2 1110 Tr CAjMIEIB PEI C4R (iW mISIODt).

(a.) 4M ?p Carrier with R..'. oraters e.ll round it. Complete traok; looks li,4 V hit
onl N rear comner.

(b) Lzad Ip crrier with dowrZ Striko thrOuCh Side rrac -d W iMn ner. A4.O t

(e) ople0 Car bried up frm unkflon cruams.

2 AM T? CARIEM.

(4) Direct hit 111. UI neaer burned out.

(b) RP hit from RN corner. Brow up. I

p South side ot raw
?AM with 4P Strike on turret. Drored up.

9 - - O~~ohV d U of cross ras

OULM; end AMD V,' C,.ER.

(A) 6lco pOppeWrod with frrMentS Md bandoneod.

(b) sid 7P Caurier unknown oresos brm up.

AsE erom reads 57515.4.

AOffi; 1*los In floor over trcck whsluu astod dowxrdu attrek but no possilOl
entr for hit, therfore ermad by explosion of .n. Unmuow ecous for brew up (possl:ly

C, tM I.E Cp Sifl vit ST. &.WIflaI to itAIN.

' At poIK 35157.

MW 1~'.1 WRAND ~LAW?.
(A) 4aud TO Cerrieri 3 . . strikes veTy neWr; I oLc blow uP rd brW upI

M lorry emlot olrcked br oo ses uiuxe.

UIhl ci-t of 557.

Peoples' Car (Amphibious) ompelotely destrood byftwi 0-,ivos Mo NP. Strikes
NW• 

,

".



At pot 6951

OPm C~u Car with Ranatindoe 2 A.P. orters 2 yd8 trm rowr uwd ma mere in
Guten 5GCZ0st. armwd 0; probabir RJP. Nait al*

AW T? =AIUR AME L0Im. At 700105.

01)

(1 7 W drs hit Sri rw fbk., ndbow Mhel centre . U e ~

0.) Bt an N spoket. tries een "loflgire d.r

I Onx outheri

LW) V.? =AIEt diroct ait1 bry unnwsel coteo S-o

sol1-::Stt~~-.4 sorsut f bCdnc

In. mt.-r aideo; ossby e n i y r.

HVTiA~W. (o twB~m/Ti K~l~u~~ttcmtiU il te

Bhln UAER~4 sInh lanel dma e b 07ute bth~wa iOt. &VQ~oo.Dt

by _ _ _ _ _.__ _ _ _



[ At paint'695100.

cmen saloon ear riddled with HE fre oents.
,w and marn war* fit

ai ale further en.

ARMD 1? CMIER mn exploded and blew beck off. Front a d onalne 01:.

At 700106.

iii
f kas in nota bour tlng h trol- ,ar l'rt lor 'y turn out , an c u .m ts r nrped by ' heat.

j Amther lorry Wrced~ 3uAt moear

IN& are boabed by 500 lb. one at viMch mde cratr across road near second lorory

OCR0K - IMlAKK Rotd. No R.P1 strikes Seen near this raed.

SOemn lorry burnt out. Causes UnaMcm.

I In further on.

Another burnt out lon~y - i;cssib2y N.E.

~ ~ CIs-roads at DIRE PLG MIAY.g nUfld. Burnt. out+

Ilurt-olt lorry.

v 1# km further wast.

Wloded. Detroyed AbulAENoG ) Both destroyed by unknown cusos.

At 653124.

SthIs ain road was Pather In lane. M track vary loose. Crew em a out to repair when surprised.
PFtO l O.K. Oun O.K. 11bndfnod.

few yds further west.

75 8.42.(IJW III chassis) complete blow up with Vin separato from bo.

P.eplas Car rbdonoed.
Lerry burnt out.

+ "t pt..620119.
ti lrm air.

Iron air. 2 lorries burnt out ( unown causs.

At ca)8.er wrecked• L~t 597118.

'M T? CXIEb cbmidcflcd with Iloat ubls rel'Aod (since).
Ono dud Ooman on stretchcr In book.

Lt506123.

l Wtth 75 =i hit by 0 abova tmk on R of Ml, Jrew up.

01 otsir side of rIo,

;-no111, Ift. III I/ohculaeymoe

At 5Vtao.

Gernc lorry burnt out with 500 lb bomb oators vety nWor

'i wall tlowm off. 1 ile turthr N.

Lorry rad trrIli burnt outo

Mo" vmtPIOPOOM

7_-_;7 7+ 7 7 -77 " .... " -- lz"" .. . . .L .. , . .. +i .T-*. " = + -++ * -" - + '+'":' r : : * "'+ + +



70.

1KPaIltf without turret, fitted tp as recovory vehicle. We on front g1les plat
7cJ like thit caesd by DUNtO bob. Charred 01 Inside. Bunt out Jerry at two moss

Detuten U~ WWCliIZ and 8CUWL.

4burnt out 2owrioe
V"2 fl/C and Saff Cars burnt out I all Possibly V*.
V ?opes' Car abandonhd IrtOifl.

7. 'dLA ?CtlOtflt to ST. TheUW IlsPr
losss oue dir4o

--. 594. .W u O .

E k. 11. IiN trck gone. Nit on ror at W8 ~t' uninlm shell. Inside 0K.' - i .0VE1D

Pt. 610140. The md"-- -- •" the Sb=!)los and

%JT11. Ono bogqr dmagod. Doth tresk off, being tod. Potrel O.K; abandonmud

R.P. Strikes In field each side ot road and one on a troo at roodeide new ?QlUL s

?t. 6o142. Co I--1REU
this rm. the ret~

fl ~~~?ARMf J barrel go. Mims tracks; was being recovred possibly eclf-degtr O&d ire~t1l

Trated rooce oar, full or spare Prts, used for romrot purposes. Derat M on The
roai and ZOWed into tild. Coies uaizum. retrer.t *Tor.

PARMlER brewod I. O n antlet throwforwrd suaggstig dmlitiole I. The 8_
SLE. c. OUE WClLWT - LA CWlM Z - iWMMl4 This rr

ptssing throug P,
4o burnt out lorries. cr.ans iwaowon. no , PIEInUi1I

the oajuiItioi is

mhe
retro-t WA with

P;I. THE

1. cle

The Be

and to recor~i tb*

t, (a) Trim

(b) CCO

(d) DIfi

* (g)Dt

Jr

It r "l

rers Trv~r it

to bs wJjil soDT
In the .c !, By

nt the bczt only'
In abiei the Vcb-

on -I



71.

,"<n' PT NO. 15.

I-vast 61luid plate D2TC3.'JLTIV3 IP' .TiICLL3-* tM n
lory at me mt.c DMIRc tTmrEr~tiiioeT~ ~fi

€111mTO In': PIAT 1. a:O

IMO(?CILHD PI, ? I.

The pri M object of this inustli ton rae to csoertaln the extint of the onmys
losses due directly or IMndlitly to aLr :ttck. od to asses thep .fectiveness of differm,
air weapons.

lllld@ OK, A / i: .

The area involved cci be divided into tre portions, bIch we hwe new the Pocket,

Sthe Shmbles and the Chose.Ll1 0.1g| abandoned.
.I. The Pocket.

9tde nor ?am&3l.
This Is the crea bounded by a line patsing throUbh tl ,l ."lcrn+ l. ,s:* F.LiSl.,

MM&Mi-IRM A YJ /O, lhCHE~BFVY, CER, 1111ZEOMi, M(~FrnT, U. FVrE-tt.CE, Ai~c.IM. I
thils c..c% the rotrert ppors to hcvo been reasonably orderly, e asltio rem not po.rtlcul-.rly

IIbi self-destroyed. heavy but Iosresed steaoily towards the eastern i ,d.

I* DiIrlU t n The re iuiodir.toly ost of 1,MtLTH Is not included ai it vns b.ttl rr.thar th-n
a retrect r Je., It hna been delt with in . soparto report.

SIM. II. The Shte blel.

Th s cc. Is ct thO mouth of the Pockot Od is boundeJ appr)xi.tly ty a line
passing through PItiLIfTT (on tho PtW.L3E - MIfCDT.M' Ro-d) - , I,.' - CWHBOL3 - Il" -
TIM - PIFlITE. Heroe the retreat appea.rs to h e bcetc Vwry disord.rly, the d..nsity e;
the ooltios is high end the ,nd the ren is well described by the na.mo ;iven.

III. The Chose.

The rea lending to the SEINE crossings, sharing sigs of .1 M nMblY ord.rly
retrot and with oC.sultlos lightly sprord ovel 7  large -rz.,

1. Col n e lito of data.

The method Of investigaltion In the Pocket hias Lon to pvtroi the t-:t. l1.ex.l ra,-s
- nnd to record thc following dpnm--

(a) Type of vehicle or equipment.

(b) Cause of cJualty.

(d) Dlrtton In Mich proc(.%,.e

(0) thoer burnt or unburni.

(t) EPJo of visibility from th air.

() Dogroo of dismatling of the v.;-la,

Local InvbiltrntS, wre Interro--.ted rhenov.r Pc3lbl..

In rdItion to the main roL * mrxber of side ro,.s wer. ,Io .xminc.1 in --rticul!.r
r o -Tzr. it rr,. ll Y th-t vAhlot.S MniMh, b found.

Strtnents by iIgIbtm.nts re to Mciro vehicleS nere or e r.o to be fowu prav,1.
to be wInly eorrect wlon chocked nd mwevo thcrefore been Used to k.vj s.'.vhlrn VPi r,.'i
in tho aro:. Even so, we Irvo no doubt that vehicles hco bion , 'snd tint our t;t^ils --c
1t the best only rpproxin-to. lieoover, fron the oodod w tur, of th. eeuntby Md ti., c.ndl tJ Wl
In l|C ,tho vc.Iclcs In Side rOJs rore found, e Mpr- con lrnt :.-T r w ef Of ,3 h.•lff:"!
directly trom ri ,emako



theme was dirt leulty in estimatng the time at which n eNalt Wa egetairod. Local
Inhabitants Infrmed Us of m nyt which datod teMe Cbout P dev. In natv eCAoS It ws obvious trm
the OPporMOe of the er ekale end from the State of dovolopaont of plants rowing In burnt
verges that the ccesetY ms an old one. Iurteltr evidonce of drte was provided by the direCtion
In which the vehicle was pointing and the doere at dImmentline. It IS liamed th t durig the
retreat only a mall namst Of vehicles ould hove bean Painting west ctid that althoUgh mheas
or Wars end possibly Items Of Ignition tA S aLghtL have boon quickly saovcd as pares, It
would h=dly have boon teaiblo to rMovo such Item as enCines and book xles. Thor woo So
,jvidence that any wajor dimantling was being c ried out by the French or our ov t ois;
plenty or opportnitu were sIUu outstanding end were not being used to cW appreciable
extent Mile we were In the area.

2. Results.

(a) 4t Aeedix . Is . table giving dMalls of the total nunbers of vehicles and -
_equpM . that were found and emrined. by oamomring the numbers on side rorAs wih t a-s en

nain reis In a few Wes, It Is estimted that hA all side roads been annind, the total Muld
have boon Icrot d W not more than 5 In tho eae of um and L.Vs rnd WC ; for other

The table Is of gonerel Interest only; It contains al vehicles and equimonts -

found, rogerdloss of the d.to on Which they became csualties. However It w7 sorve as a
comparison with other counts that havo been or will be mcde.

ib) The table at 1Eadiz B Includes only those awslu.tlcs which Occurred or night
have occurred snco the encirclement of the eno. It Is Impossible to assess exactly wt -
proportion of abandoned vehicles rn aquioents c a be attributod to air action. A ,adonment .
must o ton have came as 4 result ot the eztreme congestion and disorganisatlon which prm lld
during tha retreat; traffic was ofiten totally blocked red patrol beccao Soace. InhMmuch s
the congestion cad dlorgosatlon on be attributed vcy larely to the alrwedaoment ost
in the majority of cases be attributed to air action. All abandoned vehicles and gus oretherefore included In AUpandls Be.

A rmwber of casualties attributed to air .,twk oust first have beon abandened.
Unless a vehicle bad been sot on tire or "s In a traftic s'" sa, thcre 1an hnve bean no Sma
or telling from ihe air thether It ems already a casualty. Several cases have be0 quoted by
looal Inhabitants of vahicles that had been shot up from the .- repeatedly. One particula
exople ws just outside FUT;JW S abore an cmoured toop carrier abandoned In a smeant
conspicuous place with no petrol was soid to have 'joen nachino-gunned twelve times. Its
appearanceo wW thnt of th rods and buildings nearby supported these statmentes.

(c) At Lppmadiz C Is a trace Showing tho roads h.-t wore patrolled and Illustrating
the results liven in ppendilx B. It Shows how the density of casualties Increased peogresasivly
from the western to the eastern and of the Pocket, as would be expected. The assembly of m
around the point A (11.. 8W6175) had all b en'abaonoad at about that point, though the were
actually t lfou In a R.LiI.E. workshop. The concentrations around the points B owd C, (N.k's.

Sand 062) were in for repair or had been stripped to provide spares for other vehicles F

(d) Wherover posslble the Yools of vehicles h"d been removed. Inhabitants
Invariably Infomod us that the Ccmr bed taken them, ad It has been subsequently oialimed
through I channels that this mas their normal practice.

() The great majority of soft vehicles that hrd boon hit by cannon end mochneh

attock were burnt. In.a smeplo of 153 lorries rnd cars near the mouth of the Pocket 77 hod been
hit cnd burnt, 7 hit end not burnt, 4 burnt-but not hit, 65 notther burnt nor hit. It Was tomd
to be almost a rled WA Were the pock nuts of stokes apoeared In the ro ads, there a bue
vehicle was to be found.

W*

-
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75.

PART? It-

I. Are Covered.U]

1114 Wt orl d In b ml a0qaprxlmately t' a lie passing tft t l PIWIM (on

tile FAAE - ARflDIfAN road) - 4MAOilIN - ClUk:3IS -V*IIIIIi - 113 - pIftWInff

I. Caeetion of Data.

l1s me4thod of Investigation Used In this area was tO patrol 11 ilei reads idWV ide rof WhIlh, fr*M t hee otW4 GO~ CI ll U OSt~S, 1101 bas used In thel roff. ,

A preimtinarY emminatom showed that there were so MW vehicls that & detailed
Sualflon of each ws impossible; accordingly a% simplified Inveltir Aft involving a gonaral

an3 end a detailed study of samplel only was ade. Vehicles wero classified as follow:

(a) Neatly Osem ed vehiclis - T&h wd S.P. eiu.h

(bl) Lightly aormowed vehicles - A.r.c's end Ansouwed cans.

(o) soft vehicles - lorris.

(d) btt vehicles - caie.

Classes (a) to d) are further tb-divided Into burnt and UrKNtI . In the onse of
ers and lorries Classification Into burnt rAd unWurt had proved a eN Indioatior. of vother
the vehicle had boon hit or abandoned (soo Part I peire 3(o)), hec the reason for :doptingthis classificatiton. .

In vic Of the high density or vehicles in this mlea as compmd with The Poceot
SO attempt ws ade to discriminate between old and resant c s a,0os. The hser of old 0004
1 sonslded to be Inignifliant.

Raidan s4"ples were ttn rom time to time and examined In details one In sven or
an v tcles wore so examinod and one In Uthrofo tanks and S.P. sm.

Loca. Inhabitnts-wore questioned but providod little Infomr.tion. -.* had boon in
- a arm during te rloent period, but such infolation as thw did iprovide confirmed Our

eam inferences.

- I_ Ors-drdm trans ort =a excluded from this Survey for sYmal reasons. firstly it
Is so easy to destrOy tht It is difficult to toll aftewards what WePOn was responsible:
IsoAndly the stonl of dead horses wau so oavrpowarIng that vhor. thero wa any ,uIbcr of
horso-dram v1iclos that area had to be passed with all speed. It is estimated that about a
thousand carts and waos, some belonging to the German rwy en som ram cart Iprissed for
-tle occasiono were szen in the area.

3. Results.

(a) AlthouSh It is possible that a few trrted vehicles may ase been missed in the
Weede Wre to the north-cost Of 44RCURTtJ4 the total Count Of 303j V011icles, taAis nd IM
Is Prubdoly a vTay good Ostinate of the lasapos *10ch the onsa Wufered In this asm. This

Id ws mAe us as follows8-

• ' ImP Aib LIONILITI

04 112 (A toll

gnaw 75
iAil

" i '' _ " -- - ' -. -f-:-= -: . ' ... , , ._- _.:_.:: ,-. ..."- , .... .. __ ... _...r--_77 _7"



(b) 4% iW,-dI Is z. mop Wn.~Ii the rowIs vibich rte pa.tollod 6W' the approximaeagon ewe
iIstzlmI -f : t lue cr.:~ eq i~ttnt found %ni thin or to their vicinity. Four'oat~pego We "Ma MA$ai In.

M."8e0edo 1411.S40l oers being lunped together Wa thg r~petred to us to have "ae epuwAN nub- 20O

observed here
16a ouet pollW' otrJt the vehices ae lot Sai an the X41) a thy wn ow~ uotM

recorded meurd1iw to the strneh of road new which thq wore found. The wo Uthm eJv .
t rer*8a1U Ctra4UI*da1tie of ve.hicles oAII stratchas 01 road.it

to) Zr .W =V4 area Znslc5 by tho 099ted lift thoent =ro oJ.,I of oosualtios we preefed rtsUw
u To betr .us to land c, Ion or :bftiar,=*!f. t is in this ci'o tt thio Jew fUimly

xtulu .. oiv firn wa :ftuCitt to b..ar ..n atus. cn_-ytrtnsdort aM the Moich ftvmr case )Th
_ow. Innm tt: noth. Therft ro nIz Shollt ar.e end cbundtnt astnplos of tr~mnt strike$ en ttCmonlU III"
tmir-lo. Wu whether befor, or after thb Soeht Is not )mm*i The zw4irlty of VWe vabilel boout ut tI

toz=b ho-% f1ro ~up 1P.n hodg.S. In fl?.*T laes.& ̂and In orah?.rd8 A. Gomm officer-
=,v tt r. L 1TS%.It cay m.ost lucid illustrntion of the chnotia wtt af nt 'rs

totzt existe.d ze thle wn 1=11 - CIW:DOIS rztd r.z tho time# His atet.-nent is Quoted at 14goixiJ

a) U. tebleat rx~ g vns mti 'xalyas of E2 tras nti S..'. runs witch were aminad

r :.- :t4tl. he. 33 sosI y h tha crew trI .ll sot an tir. wile the 33 andonod had[~.4 arwoti ao%' miners It 'Mr. 4=*2a8. The numnoers shot !nnr tho Crowtd or the air are too Wul
zt: It ;:881WU to IIZ~t trart them the :t.l habor so deStroYed, but It to rovionrble to

-. azeo tha auch the vzrrast number of burnt ithiclus waro Jestrcted by the crew PMd the u*0t
th'roitod. '"- W$' cousi :.lzle prapoI Ion. :, V.0 umx!i=IOJ rirncur booh destroyed try go.,.
;.x Monti:- =U:. urntiuct:dlIy hrava bemh 4rrz to thu. by the protfi of the typicta OfattMS.o""

F.o, fuel tooks werv Inepcitod for tear at baoby-trrps. In thao thnt were# ts, "ManI T
tal ,aale.tr nolhin: tz prrczcI full, but with r. bi.A townai the former. st

(41) ;1 Isl~tyrmo wecls (mostly -motored troop criflors) weeeAMIned in detil I
P= UP for-111M resulta:

-alIn 2

U. mt.',, oM -t to burnt ISfa n the arpeas Theoi d 1S th~ wer m me In the
-=a~1*r .- 31. Iut ad 172.t tht m t;)I alYs n.t truyree ntied , Inth

- Ir pr.- o : r ths -n mr ttrofrmtesi.

xns,!t t~d-: r~y ae ______s 7ja to thee &red dro30wicver MI~ tM

I i i .P:xo .'.rctiea ti a15do~ndptlto

Mstr.,y~00 ad hrcrt ove ht thov

-non Inw-vo te

St e .-- -- --

ofV31 :!I--f1: ,'t-Tti . nun w rte15tb~rdtoT

.Q1Rl1 - 2 r .. ,~ ,rrt1 hc ~.brt h -pc i ~ nloO uinrteaI
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'~The'llat. 111.od~ by the dottd III 1o-t-sotma 3o 90 cn e.nd lorries destroe by

.1- aproimtegod t o"; to which ent should protbby ea a, tu r 150,for -vehie& similarly destraedV.ur categories er'e along rots in the vicinity. ?he myt congested aea slightly soure-ost of tht contained

.iW4 been *qoiy OU S00 Car end WArite whtht ha boon Utt In d 8&oet hMMI the 06nmeni W aemptd to
a~et fire to most of' thee but wore only prxtally succosMf Irowgnat of Otr atto er

oserved hrm e the DWI. trot told us th.t the o rimn had aelborfatal dotrwied their
0" were only treamport.0nd flcd without b vi& b~on rttM Mcd 1y aircraft.
WD tCiorefor, onay

@ omei d'ed S directly dostroyod 1V Ar attack WJ 4 a sAmovhat larger number as eeoband alogQ
Stlase oti pe sume e..rte e e b

"..olsh ar, r om (t) Tbo 232 rm were ell classed uas hrndoned beccuse, lthtough a few sahowed strites byrtnt strikes ont bets or. sholls, nono were roelly daStrayec by to8s moans. ?Mhy d Slet ALf the puhielos beem P* Out of action IN their armws. *
, rwn Officer
:tc st to of Ctffrs

SI quoted at Lpni

I r4lch were Uesmned
.'Itndonod had
air Mr too moall MeLIBIS OP TUN5 MD S.P. GU.36It iS rerianrble to

2 crew rad the unburnr eqhanles' IJrea)
sitrayed by R.?.,

.t were, tic qu.nti j r . . C, ,I~ - .. ~ MU na'.mIa

tlraIne In dotalli n l wXs1

PAMt 3 10 0 I 22

IM.ilIV~ 2 2 2 6 0 ~

O. M 1 0 3r

{L- 0812 a 21
8,rI n th I -I

Ir PI the evi a aIA 8 . 2 38 3 .82

"3tin it is I

clone~d t~ld thjt a

unrnt , - In ddition, the followinC tOnks Wa1 S.P. Oin wre obsarVed but not,r2 ,MOnb." In the e2011n1d In detail: 69 whtch w8rt burnt and 36 unturnt. This adds . further - It5

tho following: Gl. tL, 167!-S 99

h rollonIng Iftfofatfon WA Obtained from Interrogation of On Off ieer P.1. aepturodon 21st Aftust, 19i rt S. tU, RftDt-IVU:-

'It 2 o1o0 we reneived - report tht the 9ma h1A ben forced, oe UMw Pcrd.lW
et VaYo hd drove off with three eS. We drove two or three kloiotres uld then came ontoread which wore oer:pletA- bloOked. there were four or fivo cortns of t Vf .I*10s.1 had t um

Ino o ndh other, with doA nd iieindad In btmofn. Vo put our veittcles intoo en 0ls an ed Vt
3thic In It. Tbn 174 want rn folt fron3 o 'loick in the morninc until SIX. Ev r.lly we
rritvod formrJrrd at tho plane It,^ the " vj supposed to be, and met Abou two to thrue hundred
-N. My ce* cotposod of v p--.troop m3-tcallone, to which a end aly en WS en a Nav,
PA e tnelhd tttehe tsoeselvei. Ire taod-s jolna-d us - a ? 'fa tA n a "athr they TIM-?t 1nc3u c -jy put in the vanrOtJ with SoS rAituA and one pltoon bea ind the, ,nd then the tUeepe.ii flt,,v ,sod~h 8denly there w hen firime Into the sunken roA. L fjrst it soundod like fire ftm 4tl.h- O CrajSod the W w md mfrtrzrs aw li.g, Interspersed with riflc fire. The tti. kudalatoly reversedend ra ewr o of our , an, whroupon an tho Infantry str ed -Ack. I took t a p0dtion Jter of ea: -U'tlos the rtr to bold up the retr r.t - I shot the first one W. "a0 ..long. ;j, R.O.i. stod beside

me am brought than to n h'alt. Then the tirk dro up rmd I ordered It to d iiv he wd r4WD.
oo howwar the tfd wrs hit "oAd set on fife. 'e V 14r down flMn "Sd than ete he fiing

Fe-iI' . .. . .. ... . . . .. 2
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aln h wmre flo Vi* We ha agnt UNV 0 W4 NIDIM Wdd, e IAV farec 10*tb
and'iel the fire owledoft it* I beANd the aGWId Of tAide so I made i memaem tersg4

Wit bedxvnr 1441* til1 with us. it slot boocue light atM the we UP
un- frIP irinons~. lierc i suddovnly , -vy fire out of the Uwtle badg with emeO
t.. ThAanaaoseet TIMSVt tea o uwer1vauk 4san CtICK. 110Met hisat a
di-Ifwmof 100 a. Atar ., se~d attapt with #. voite t1114 brA PlM Proved ImjtmesM tu.m
hirx-Z the DMs at an chata WeK FhoeA cWin. lut t Scnuto WO bed brought VP*U MW ee
WIL the 2?C~tes4* This a &IVeR ordOPS to Meit up r. POSities bubirA the sht* Keft IT
"nt.~ ,AdG t "at up t rMutih temc lath ILI puts The 'Pmthoz' "Qd c st** 'tei ist
*!..nr Up r ;QRItlcA dlreg *ilW bolIrld9 att~ IY but driVIng pf.st It. It WA lit aed k

w=, .~ cCtupgd with ltira to -.at mp to the Vwcw ima with the '?ounatroUrf vow Amorlai
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PAR III-

dh ~ ~ ~ ~ I CWC.lnoftt~,"

- Wit.

1. AM~ MeeOd.

fhe sapoes boe d ed pprnuately b a 1wS passIng throu IMi D IM t LWAW o
LtIIIK - I o L' VRW - Pi AUDI t - qWnol lU - &long the l eft bnit Of tl A- SEE to
IM NIMfS - 60511 - WE - VMW1ITZUW.

2. cbolu on of Dat .

(a) the moads exsmned were the principal soies leading from tle hnablae aa to thw
aouings of the SE1NE and espeoilly those Which Wore MM from sortie reports to heav carioed

a groat deal of traffic or to heo bon attacted from the air.

(b) Casualties to vhorles and equipment were counted an reored under the following
Asadlngst-

(1) Heav1lY ARMUoed Vehicle$ - TCAtS end S.P.* gum.

(2) Lisittly 0rwou0M vehicles - A.M.Cs and Arad. Cars.

(3) loft •imedvehles - lorrios, o .e, nd K/s.

No. smplos were examined In detail but, In order to investigate the dswtclon Or
saw frim the air, two thirds Of thlc hermily aMOured thIUClS on exaezmine-d Individually

with greet ar.

Bors-dram vehicles mere not couted but were nt very nmeous xcpt near th-

I banks of the 86116.
(a) Loctl Inhabitants jrwlded useful information especially concerning the causes of

casualties to heoavily MMMtro vehicles.

(a) Lt Appendix lis a uap Showing tile roods that were patrolled '*1 the vehicles and
aquipsont that wore counted an them. The mbits on the Map do not rePres-nt the exat
locations but rather that tho vehicle or oquloeit was fouind on the adjacent Stretch Of read.
?Imp therefore provide a measure of the densities of casualties along the various stretches.

Te total numbars of vehicles end equipment counted era set out in their categories
In the following table:

tMSI 40 LIMHLY LOUM ,
B.P. am A.IM=CR CAU. a

am$ft 114& 115 U145

tU~lfi 36 39 903 -

zMt0Li ISO 1514 3176 1"6

SIM 7WALI A6id

(b) is It wrA not posslble to over overy rA In such a 1.e ame, thete iali or ot
44ftiltiv is not. anon cna annot Qasily be Interred but 5oo Indication can be given. Th
saMio ais rlong iilich the densities of O ur ltte nra hUcV 1 olWTal inicated o the map and
th limits to north and south dt which they becoms low ar rirly well defined. to en area
suth-ast of DEX all likely rods wore overed and found *0 oontain cash Smller densities
imtheR W in rodo fuInG north -eat thruCh the town. :. will nppert laer1, tMo S 15

seaon ti suppose that air att]L was In a large measure responsible, directly or Indirectly,
for the M4.110etIes M th roads lh we were told d been o Attfskid Mn all eoversd.

Sakin these factors int emout m "t. esttrm.tod twt the total sambes et
468altICs ms lUS than twice that rordod. -

0MWW
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(a ; t'. left b" of the river to the wet of the wreckd bridge In Rof uss touma a
Mu . rnt 'r. 1€I1 and oQuIpment cohasItlng of 20 &.I.V's, 118 im, and 660 other vihielos.
It !,;. _.r tht a traffic Jem was fomed owing to a mIsappreh naion that there was a serviceable
br. :;i. a. nd ZIUI.JF attacked the See and started fire* wich dosUyed tIe let.

at.:.:o 150 tr an ld S.Ps gumn mere oennd In detail nd the results of IMe
am'::. %ci-. sot sut In Lap _ndix 0. Tha hrdest coases to assas wero those whilc webre ed
u; - opem as a resilt of e plolics of iatition or d4 liton aorges. In o luem
r :.C. s. -A CM was naIsSed as destruotion IV tho cew :Md this WA ted Ia "I-

.. --n ..-. -.!W prOsiC. of bpt OoneW.n dmolltlon olge conta eAnd M b sor r:vWAocso Ol an Inhaitan tel ote rwiel~, sohep tte A,,-i
+~ ~~~Dt ". :..: a e ltmille P: P ls av1ona and(m on*a the gow klldl fit hisd oam

3..: m= on an lr4tna louvr but t did t pop to have peatmed rid It no
t ' ,: he t. k h.d been surprised with abatch open. ts.- posilities an that

1. "; o . *:, ade wet on fire by our am troops e ther as a policy or through jot de
S11.. we w:. s confrmred and tho point Is a mrar one as It oould on3. lead

of. atz:aaf from the categor of Idestroyeod by crewl to that of *aboedoned'. None
" ". al d bx% destroyed by R.P., norware any of the typIcal Ocrtel found

ft.- tM .. 3, .ureeglmIned In unbarnt vehicles contained little or no fuel.

-:2ndtlon that Maars of burnt and untbwnt soft vehicles ine rpproximateb?
...... .... .. -. bor ghot ard tbandonod ol not apply In this wor In tho tWt that it was

anm tic ! the ara coyarod by ?AMU I afld 11 Of this raport. It may have held good In
. -":. t c the mt wrcr as in the Pocket, the burnt lorries ware ae111 ly I

t. tell-trl, pock nrks of canon ed htne gun fir oan the roods, b In
.. : the SEM It was clar and wa canfirmed by Inhabitants that the Commas
v.x- s .Ut :ro o their vehcles whn thero wes little hompe of getting them roso tahe t riv-r.

-... atl: or bumnt to unlMt soft vehloles io noticeobly higher In this am then

• r: overlying the mp at 4pwj shows the total mubors of vehicles reported
s...:- :n Tvrious roAs and in 0ortAll reas on all doys during the relevant operations.

.......... ::gas re un.caubtcdly very ough" the treat does show that the desitis of
' -; t conor-to e si tiestt" On the roas,5 that hoetver casuaies

:.. '."• .... lbi: awso 11 .greater concentration of air attack bn devotod to the rood
-.:.a .. :-s. . triking exroplo of this is provided by a oomparison between the min
". ,z .:L31=^nd th;" a nlr 1O TIB

L  -
ry . - BCML road. A civilian IMa1tant of

.-:B."..LL" i.. C.peowd to bo partIcularly Intelligent confimed that the deollyw of teWfo 10
.. . .. . .. . .. .:. was verv much higher tha that on the w.in rood but twt, whereas the

--. :z =rtnttly rataked fro the air, the other nwer was, though he had aconstatly

ra-- few indicatlns of lind action In tho am and thoeonav casuatie g re
•,:.". :.z zefflyt to raction, eitherl dirlyPt 0o" Ilnliroctl The oxepllPO of the tlo

-. ".-A. In the prvl 3us K ph Idteats Wlt,. w O tere 0 s noth a aOtlon th er
•'-.: +;Itic. Tho attontion received by thPO SEINE crassilJI In be pOetmed4 to have N

f.. ": th e 166 Suns woro found left by tho ra dstdo In the western part of the

-.-:t; .,-"-..d clwst :1w bo,n put 3u. of action btho e. T, hoy av boo mitted

DtlC .to avoid furtoar onatortion.
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T SEINE COSSINGS.

I . ..rt Covered.

Having followed the Path of the Osmen retreat as far os the OE and tried t
,ftinate his loses, It sined that It would be of value to try to find out how ealh equipses

h g Set aross. ,Accordilgly the left bank o the SEINE wes Gvered Irm LE MOS ' (3991) to', t I'L.91 (793)o

2. Hed of Investigation.
"V-

0Most Cf the Intoation set olt In this prrt of the report was obtained from tonal
inabItAts Inoluding officials of tho.Oendemerio, the F.F.I., and the Fire rIga4o. The
roeds leading to tMu crossings wore englned for "eiadoned Wnd destoyed veilos and those
Y4,ich were found have alroe buen Includod In Port III of this report.

3. Results,

(a) The points merkod on the map at Appendix J are niwbcrod to correpod with the
following paragraphs ahich contain notes on the twonta-four crossings which mro dieooverede

(I) PTIL ,XY (3991). he Gemas hd ferry rhioh only worked at night.
:uring drylight vehicles waro hidden In woods eround TINt. .ll kinds of vehicles were ferried
aeross to PETIT ZNDl' Inoluding tratl, but during the lest few days only ilpressed 01111r11A
horse-'rout traffic was Carried.

dr(e vhile BERML A R (3592). mhere was a serli ferry which carried lome-a
drrwn vehicles e Ioe pieces of .rtillory. This ferry .s sun e r reit of air coton
and the service Tins discontinued.

;t (111) Between U ROQpEjTE rxd IU (349) The Coaoens trl to build a pontoon,

bridge but 'alted alrorePft g.vo lt onstant Attention (there w-i a rogulpr d.fly raid at
1900 hrs) and. although on one ocasion a tank mrju'tgod to cross, the onom gWe up the unequal
struggle.

(0iv) VY'V.SLES - MIDS 13189). Two ferries. e ch copablo of oa.rTying six lorries,
made bout 4 trips per hour for six nights rnd three dys. No tanks woroferried across.
1Lring tho three d:ys, though the wanthor was bad, wch abuso ws wo of the Red Cross. Over
20 nurnt and ,bandnod vehicles were found on the west brjt of the SEINE at this crossing point.

(v) 4NDE (Wf91). The Grmn led Intended to build a bridge her and the two ends
remain, but a.l 1it pased ever was inftent.7 In Small bonts.

(vi) POfRiEJIE- HE .ti .E (2992). tiuch tr.ffl passed this q. Atfi rst there
was one ferry in dcylight and tront night, bt lattorly thy Used As wry as five forrleg, -

al opible oar ern ing 60 tomes. A amrlier ferry (35 tonne) opera.ed frm a fa nofew
handred yrrde uptr.

P
o. ..n old l.4 there s.id that the Doenns had a pontoon bridge Wihd

th7 used at night and tied up under the trees on the e.iat bank during the dtV, but other and
nero reliable sources of Informa.tion explained that the ferries were orrod under the treeg In

. line and might look like a flo.ting bridge. ..bout J0 tais were seen to ero on the
60 tonne terries rnd thoso Included s&=o broke-dm t-.nks being towed by good ones. These
,,ussings wore In us, for . fort ight ri, thugh pl.nes rere frequently soen and eaXrd
rttc.Ing trai;port on rods, the ftrrios were never rttcked. The troops were Said to be viay
allsorgenlsod aid all were asking te wry to mIIEN. Only r. f r andonod vehicles wore found
near this crossing*

j (vii) Between POTE JI 
.
nd POSES (2995). A single forty was oporating for the oeawloge

F f hvy trmsport. lo further dot als were obtrened.

(Viii) POSES (299 ). 1. pontoon bridge rs In use hero for 5 nights W 3 d3s. L eea..
SInhabitant ?Opt . record af the traffic r It passed his hbuso; this ws S:'.id to mount to

' 16,000 vehiOles, nLstbr lorries but incfmdIng 11o s1xwo light azo.)ur rid two lairgq t nks.
AlLu h this frort total wei rmil subst-,ntedt, we rme l.rh t r coopt It as It mean that

~ z traf£fic Xs Pasin at. the rnte ,f 3 vehicles per minuto far the wrole 3f the rolewlvst period,
Sowhich ,u.-,ld hmv bn -. nstrpieof2o ,ramismion.

This Is thc only point at Wich the us 1f bri 'go res oinflred rAd the figure
Civun t.bovoe, O&w thugh It is thought t3 be too large, Indtincs the gro.t diffelen otrt the- ' use A a bridge r o,.

Thero was very little air .otivly and, then the brii~go nns opoo dnged, It Yes
rrpidld rePrMJ, The Gainm betd epprooirbly lt erod the level of the rlqer bure b blowing
tno noir 2 kllmx itros downstrow.t 4

+ .I



VehI.es rr, s-ld to hrvo approrahad the *,30 rossing frou both north mid south.
but very few wore found burnt or bha.noowd on the roeds lcding to the bridge.

,(ix) L3 0DM (2499). ! chain ferry we, ope-.tlng between tco moored barges for 5
nights ado 3 drysj atJ tng . out 4 trips per hour; it -- rt d tour lorries at a inO. This
might account for swe 1500 vehicles, but a local Inhr.oitrnt Insl3t-d tWat tbout 20,0CO .Tl

ntrid to crossed tharo.
Zw much eQumen. The railway bridga at Ltd o:'itS wes wrockcd by our bombers.

iL'fYS .399) to
(1) POt DE L.;'CHE (2299). The bridge hero nns destroyud In 1940. The Oerntns

bed built a mooden one ontAo-sme size mnd it was strtod locraly thtt the R .... F. ad w1rI d
It &ms time this yoar. o ho PrAthort, aIlk. IV, rod r. 75 m 8.. gun wore found on the West

f-In fr. loalbank ne= the bridge.

.,1rliindo. The (it) C (1800). Only a siall hMor ot Ganmas orossod the SEIP her o ndIOs and those t we mW osly intnny. They hod Inended to build a bridge but nxver rorlly strted.

tll) C _.FEC-LFM-MLMijF (1399). A c@hin forry working only a.t nf t and arXing
about 15 trips per night was cr cble of carrying 6 lorries ,t n tine. It ,is meld to havo tWeln
alin0se tanks. TO Ilk. IVS rod an S.P. gun were found beMdoned no.ar the trry s wore also

'nd ith oe WwO of 200 cars and a few lorries.f o discovered.

(1i11) MM (1199). The p.F.i. Infored us thnt there wore two ferries oporutlng
ed at nlight. hre and one at ORIVIJ.. These wore nrklng continuously for five d=/s .nd nlghts, maing
Icles Were ferried proxlsatnedy three crossings in the hour. Each ferry could ci-.rry either I tank or 3 lorries.

ipr asd lvillrn
(Xlv) tNFRIEM1LE (2110). A fterry res inprovised from. two la.rge metal pontoons cnd

this ws In use for two dCi'S and nights. Looal inhabitts sny that not care than 60 vhlIole
ofAled -,in crossed hare but the true figure Is probbly sonowett grentor. g4o tWnKS crossed -t this point.o f air cton

(iV) ROUEN (2015). Mebers of the locil Fire Brigade inf1ormo us that the ral,wy
I d a pontoon bridge ws not In use during the reletamt period. 1 grect jny 3=11 improvised trries wore
ilid a pontoonworking CotiMreously carrying mon rod tln~als. Two rogultr forrios were In use but, n.s f.-f rS

y M.id ct 'they knew, hod cuTlod only soft or lightly ormoured vehicles. Thw" did not know of cry traits
Ta up the unfquol Grassing at RM but hod hoard that taks had beo ferried across Mt W. PETIT CWRONVNE.

They gwe as the reason for the traffic jar. that driven had been dirocted to
£ Six lorris, 01121 expecting to find n bridge c- d f=r aore vehicles riTivod thrn could possibly be oan
rl.d a ecross. 101' They s.ld th t when the Im boano serious many vehicles wero driven off into th.
.ed Cross. Ov(r wods nd cbmdonod, buth e y could not toll Is whore ansd we did not Soo c1v signs of then

Iris crossirj po ws oebase nr du t the wood uld n

:Wthe cmp AS (XVI) -LA-FObtfINE (0721). There wss no terry but . rrft W.s used to c-ny several
husdred sen nd 20 vog-lils during the course of the retre t.

.t firt: 1kpcro (xvii) BkEVt - DIUCL R (0421). The forTy wA sunk thro weeks bo or the Ocren ,
.e 'fcrr: ;., - retrat. Improvised rafts carried hundreds of an tcorOg but n vehicles passed this Va'.

jO bridge f.:h (xvi I) LE tl1NIL SOUS JIEM (021.3) The oermran wore crossing here for thro
&, ot oth?..~a~S dws In m .11 bots cmnd tbplovlod rts or by swialing. No vehicles wore ferriod hero.

;.s i~t ~ch (xiZ) I.LUtvLL.g (9918). The ferry which previously workcd hero was sunk W air
on.5, .0, so action Shortly before the retro.t d there Is no evidenco of h.w much they n -er.& tz Cot

~ toOacross at this point ecept tha t two rrafss were left there.
r.!. s,:Id to :o very
ficies wzro :.und (n) LL TMAiT (9919). There wore at least three points hor whore boats rwi rrfts

TWoe used for ferrying ken, so vorel thousands of thin, but very little equlnont. wrs son to
Cross.• n 1'r t. c.^-xrl.-4o

(iIt) f crg E (9722). Then was ne tarr which opr.tod chiefly at night. It
WaS Said to hbav hPA r cpacitY of norly 10 vehicles .ni yet :nly ferried s$ a 50 voiclos

3 J-Ys, . loo-r per night for five nlight. These friuros Include no trais.
to rnount t2

tii-.rg, tanks. (Dli) CLUDEC-t-CWx (9326). Ono ferry w s surk by rar c tion sore three we1
'ha! -'before the retreat; another virns surk by the erm-Ans when they left but Ink %he aMfitttac 116

freloviat pe.riod, hod WoCe &mie 40 Lj 5; Lank! tor- btrao 1c.00 o.1 2t0 )ther vehicles. Also ay -Att-
C tac gone wore ca ries toroes. This traffl passed on two fo_, dry's (Mte five nigts.

: C, tnd the flura (silM) VIELM FORt (8317). There was no trry hero but loc.1 inhaiamblmts olxtcd.c-ffereno" ilia the that isout 200 nonti-- horses crossed In mr.U bo ts.

(NIv) WILAZIM (7922). ?h. ferry that originally opur.ted he r n ) beent t" M
.e ;€, d'r o~d, it. yv5 welNtrom before the retrot bo n but so3o three htmidred Gont- crossed on im'ovied rafts. o
are by blowing NO vehicles wer fefrriod.

: . .......
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It) krm to Iafatomitio providid we ht~oestattaed rmelv Mtt gogt )0#00 It"$ a 4
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D'IAUSIGN OP 1L!3AND M 0MMIONSi,

T" 0 .,n m retrect f w WMcr n to the 8INZ and bW'on it b no morns the first
oocston an which r 1-ro s c,.1 withdrwl, onforced by lnd action. has boon laid open to nit
atteek. The Turkish retreat through the pass qt )ULU11, that of the 0OeMAns fta tJ.Phit, an

Ie British retrets to MWIiRK and in O= ar l lexmpies, but In 1wne of those ON", a
far rs is knon hs dotailedstu&o the reslan t aiesurtles boon taic.

lTbe rostlts of such air attnaks An pricorlly of I0 Mpeos to the A16dft MW

-id MW have to ftjt once more against the survivors; It therefore r.PpeerIe t to
dlus tram the militrzy point of view the tesuits of the ma rvw that hr4 been tie Md,
notwith teading the very gnat success achieved by the air forces, to consider how eWen
reater success might have been achieved with Qt resources arai)able.

I. )t '-. - CMZtU.? i

(a) 4t 4ppn are to t bles; the tirst Shows the totels fowu durin the
poud surey and th-ue-- gives figures mameed to elio for vehicles which wee ,issed.
The perentaeos aded in the eso of the Poeket woar ved atby exatminingtim mall eal.
Invery great detail to ooupcre side ra with main rodM. In the 8hmbles uAp only In

mall Aditton hrA boon nmede baraso the armea thoroughly searched. In the Civic, whore A
the amtlrtion was not so complete, high perentees bve been added. In round tiSrt the
iaondod totals =re as follows:

p0L - 1500
siu" - 3500

arnad Metl - 10000

this Sigure, in view Of the wtrv of the estimate for. the lChnal5  Is5 an
VrplUZltiMo w4hic however Is Uanlikely t3 be An erro by more tho 200 either tar.

(b) Ue have been unable to obtain a figure for the total number of aeehmIcall,-
Propelled vehioler that tho German any had in WorMOW , but themr were known to he boon
16 infantry and 10 Praror divisions. Hd those been Up to strength, which th cert1inly were
not, the flora would have been about 45,000 without Including non-diviol trOs-r. It
is, howwvor, known from apWturd documents that they wre up to 60% strength in artlty arnd
it Is therefore rosonablo to .ssso that, Including the gret rAmber of Impressed vehicles
used in the retreat, the 0Cmas must have had at loest 30,000 VOhiles. It thus r1per.s
that tw-thirds of this total w. withdrm to the for side of the SEIHi Md thtWdthoe
number of orsuaties bean doubled it mauld have made a oonsidortblo difference Wo the QeON s

ibsequoent ability to r tro.t Pad resist.

2. COMMP,2I0d ONr CZMtI8 :V C.M.

4.8 It Is of value to the MW kn w how W cam wlties the onsa had $ufered
Cad pilots$ reports re the only Imediately available source of sc Inffo tion, it Is
iliteetng to MPXr.r the crAualties due to air attac with tha claims made.

(a) toa claim.

In the Packet ecalties directly ue to air attack hirs been 0uite
oscu~rat assesed at 359, with a possible adtion on account of misted vehicles shich might
bring it up to 500. It the Sambles ct estimate of 800 ias been nade. For the Chtse o"iy a
very rough estimate cmi be ar~e, but as =ay es MW0 would be reasnable. This yields a total
at ovcr 00

4Detils of sorties by Bptfires, Vp n and usta airmft of T P
and Ir P.388 Md P.47 of the .r U,3o.A, . together with cla.is for vehicles destroyed In
the rJeas which h0 ae GaVa h av bou pividod by 0.R*8,9 2nd T.40#, M L -It
IX U.3.A4.r. rospectively, The sipgil ,mt fIors re as follows:-

.4. .

N ______________



2_T.A.P. IX U.S.A.AJr. TO0?L tho dor re

j SerBS' flown 96W 2091 12767

Clilas for H9? dent. 3314O *20 so6

Clatus tor Amo1ur dWUt 257 134. 391 V.~uth of the

Toetl Claims 3597 2654 6251 D. clorrod Ifnd
hich, Intorig

Cli Ls per sortie 0.36 0.53 * 0419 mr'url obsu."5
it I'

The tjov* fl~ures do not Include the 531 sorties fleon by sedita bomers to attack la Ii.rforrmil.
tzeII.?. *oneentretion en flOM elm3 Me~ C pilots Ont05 no cllzi but we founld about 700 vehicles inflicton or

itieh -r?* been Included In the 2000 menttifed rbove. - ;mtritb.S
* rcsUlt IMt Vr

Although our ostir 'C. of over 3000 for the tota casualties due directly to h~ r
--.r, .al e Try -4PrCxIM..tQ, the total Is oeritinly loss than the tota~l elalms nede by the to
:.ir for-c.s. HeMvor, 1-ra Is no.difterenee or order between totals of elcito2 and caSUa~les, if

nl I :S Mhratorm rczabn'bl to accept the tomer as having boon a t fair anoc'.are of the lattor. tna tile tair'l

no prtlult climsfor destruction of caurtnnot bi upheld. Of th ~,ofr
il:. -ns :=Ds, cainon, mad a=Iea im gun 1 only be expected to destroy heavilyA

*nour- vehCilSS an egeuptional occasions rnd Wad they boon r. can emube of tn crimwJlicas
c". riot 111vo ftil.d to M14v observed it. 222 olitis for destruction of imur were mAe

~ly;.:2fl pilots inc ;rCst1cbly fired Rock~t ?rojoctiles Cf.P.), but out of r. total of 4%5
=zrcrii vnowgG tIclcs -tals nd S.P. cuns) counte 301 trosieindtlanony1

'=d~ I. htvo bican iastroycd by R.P. Even if nitoured troop carriers re Included, It Is found
:,.t tthree out of trl. 67 Cxuninod were dC.trYod by ft.?. If atmoured troop arriers

-. tr:,.: br carr or m-.ehinc Nun nr0 inekud..i. r. total moe norly epprocehing the acims
1:Ai .. bt-Jfted, but If such vehIiclcs, watch ere roradly distineuuhtbla tie. A.F.'"s. Anr

-.3- -" -~iUr. th~s should be disontinued as militerily they cx-a only of ainor laportno
-1-.: to .P.lvs.

It soas .adly to ie in our province to oxmcnn this diserpanoy In furtheb

: ,:J r f Ioa the militcj? point of view Is there nuch to be ZAined bydoir so. The taots

.,.-% principa :noct-t % s usd for guns dire dtrulyiountd of thce vehiles c0ertienyw

lie h' rtiav on^ot 2:n "rbo tiffntit h;Cv closedorl tee n t followthat owcin s T~th. 34
Mfti. ::rsdtln L;bt p:,.r the bernt,-n with del peto ll o f heail t arofe ,Co-

2x.-air n 5ia n inr preoprtio n~ at of th o~ reprwa ot speck--y for thesl:4 sinia

An prinoo ift..pave notn pouced fthe ret derctioo oehrhty vhcles been opd for,

-.ailst -Z--Inst soft vchicles they cr0- clearly loss suitabl than c.-jinon and irchins aim fire. B
It is S.*.0Stod th-at R.P. In its preent feom sBters the Crate dis.'vrtaec of being; virtually
a ono ibots weepon Milch even In thelwnds r.~ to most skilful pilot hns poor wtceaa, voorees

*~I yh r.-ratod burst of fire ftram cannon o,. uafciin Gun elves a for Greater chance of scvInG TCWk5
lits. ~

* ~~There was little seopo for the really effective Uso of beabs as sulilo area targets L~l

a chly Satisfactory.

4.. IIDIRWTC EDTCT OF iIR 1.%C Lerico, C*
H/Cs.

St'.tcacnts of ?.W. h.10 shoml how rft1 Meni disorrnised by air ction. The three j
;riroc;-' 4ftcats zppcar t hnae beon:

(1) Mov .;ont u'st restricted tothMG untilt 00%osISW rn 21poiivl

cepcllod dzy ulvettent.
CiH) C-.cs ha,-d to stop rai trko cover ilto aircraft pered.

(I If) Yjhcls ticra drivon oft eartin re-is on to the side roads.

Fe
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r UA.A.P. TOTAL the dIYrglit rmte uthv cnIreyrsosb4frItiira ue&

13439 in Ibree pla~ces %he densities at cr~sueatics wiorz rprti-ulr2y hips. fnel-' Oer theala. Mouut o the~ SE NE r VWt rend In the Shniblc. ar~ Elsa; hro thi CaSUCIU43 ilei thwit aw~UU
b 26% fap wwx rlor. raris, :W,. althouch It Is knownh th-t t"-porzT obstructions did ocur, they Wa1:
i~ 263I~ 5251 be aared nd so delqed rt~thcr tfzn prvontzd* the onimwls escr~a. MWOer tile d#11113168t

hict6 Interdiction at oncrW nayurent s'.s virtuA11y sta3bliShod, In tht first inSt-cVm U the

it Is considered tht the ovidcnce pints to Intorllotia as being thopmcW task 12
[Medlin bomberg to attak be parfaormd caifiut a rapidly rotrc~.-tln;; enaso UaLU his r-2trxat eta be JtcPaed rnd that
Fdaot70 b~. Inflietion at crAsultics Should In the tirst Inst'.nica bc at lrportaio only in br ?r .5 it

contribuates tewnrds Interdiction. *Once the Interdiction hAs b..J esttblishad onC.Stien W.St
result rid asu.'ltios can be Inflicted ztt a very hICh rate : -rp* we-pan that enm 'a brou~it t8 ut directly to air bowr.

Pam andcasaltes It the policy af Interdiction followed by destruction could be adpted, .1* to e'Z'miduf~d
C-mr~Aare at the letter. that tho tWtI cawultics rosultIN, wouild In the and~ b hila.r thA it dcltrtntion daiwn 0.4'u

ocentratod upon. In the particular retrent whIch has 5otn consiered, vftt w.e t.very Sw.u -

deteat might have :aPProxlrma.,ted to n. cmlote rout. It shoull hoeover be bore In itt
100old. Of the UftICS the interdict10n is succOS3ful the results will pmre r1,y be l;ss satlefect- itC
f-destrcy heavily tile effort hrA bcen co .ncentrated only or. destruction.
rse at tr.it caijurltios

af racmur were Sege
-o at tatl of 56
p;In daeail ad only 10.'PDI l

Lmsching the clelms TT~ DTLS~I tia JDEU~t~ ~U0Tl
ato amnr inportonce

A. Totals found by No0. 2 Op'a,tior.ml aese'rch Secti~n.

Vrvtyin frther
douing 80. The facts- 'W S m lz OAIa otal.Is ortainly ~* -- -'t fllwthat owing UnT en sr~.P. Gills 121 185 I5O 4%.5kahlinbility ot CatMsLihl

Lihl - rorl~1ichs. 56 I 157 154 I 367

ieilsLorries, c,.rs andiK/Cs. 103 1 2447 3178' E6lI

I-hee 1h'Osx.tOn 60 252 16S 478
,Io relctivoeffetiveness OI Z 0'i1270 I 01 35 75
-Ily zimoureds .hiclesf

;;lVOS. 1.5 indicuated
-;ht have boon hoped for,
I I r.china dun tire. B. Efltiriated titrli :1oin, frz v,..iclcs n:t sie n-
jtgc at being uirtuely
,Pocr ccrAklcy, arrs

W cht etof " in. lak awCd 169 222 .24.0 631:
30 Gun (121 +147:) (165 . W,'.)_jl0EA

suitabl Vxrea tnrots ,IAMUE the results ware Li .htly =A~r.. YehS. 76 13246 312
S(56 .. w') (157.+20,') 0354 + 6q,

Larries, ea^rs, W1 1239 2392 4449 $ 310
HIKCS. (1033 + 2.-,) ( o,* :c;(317 # 0Jr caction. ?he three **'----'-'-----~ -- '- . .

Calls 72 2M 232 51'
n rte positively (10+2,(1 0 16#4

REVISM TOU1.a: 1556 3!79 5167 1"10



AO to N.o 2 O.R.s. Report No. I~s.

C ",. T C g l P C 2ND0 at. r* of the

0,III8 Report No. 15, 'eEW Casualties In Vehicles and £qipent *j~rg the Retreat

from NODft1a to the StiNi m has b een studied b In 2nd t.A.r. The following Is a sm yz o f the
oomments that hove been made: iiwarib

1. It would be wrong to regard the data Provided In the report "s yielding Informatidon
an Mlich to maketg reKo0U toJ for changes In weapons, tcis or operational doctrine,
although te factual side of the report ca itsolf be accepted. ,

2. PA V - Introdotio.'.

Wher.ol the lus scale withdrawal Is stated to hro been *enforced by land ation*,
the ultimste cause of the withdrawal should nor properly have been attributed to U.e factor of
combinOd service ction.

3. Part - pam. 2 (b).

(a) The air claims cgtlnst mour am certainly too high If ;amour Is inttlrprotod
Pj Metning ,..FoVs. However, In close country cad under operationel oonditiorns, It is not
agreed that exuoured troop .arriers cr rodily distinguishtble tim A.(.Vs.

(b) The circumstances of the omination did not make it possible t talj account
of tho orol efftot of R.P. L- lack of offttwcnoU In cusing natrIel dmell cntot bo
0coptod cs a reason fo abnodoning R.P. as a wenpon against a.mour until t con be replmod

i something better.

. Pam v .-pars. 4.,-.

The dcmorialdl tret of air ion Is not adequately stressed and the report should

! ~be onfsidered as rlaIng only" to the iii~it d "uPact or' the mlateril effects or air action.

t* 5. Part V - IntrodUction and p r ". 5

No conclusion clmed at deciding *how even greeter succ s miht haye beLn achieved

with the rows"cos availablo' can be based on exmination of results of destruction alone.
Other fctors.must be taken Into account, such as weather, onam flc, Improper use of Red Cros
,d il aittoni of bomb line. In fact, a policy of interdiction r.j followed In so tr rA It
was Trctc'lly possible, end, with sultble terraln such es the crossings of tho SEINE, It was
successful.

S. hIh)IIOAL VEICLES.

Refotome Part V par. I (a) end Appandiz K.

1. Since this report mi puolished a census hWs beon crTied out by 197 Int Bde Battlofield
Clem-me Croup over an :.roa almost idedtic l with that which we nacod 'tho Sheblos'. The
rcaul of this consus show '.Ac the percontz4eJ cddod for vehicles nscd In this crea were too
srzl The 197 Inr D)de re sults compared with the e9stmao- given at Apendix X. pr B. colum 2,
ere k~wn below:

0.1 S, 197 Int11" e

Tom ad ,P, gone 222 358

i Tracked vehicles,

lorrto, &W owe 2800 4715

"TAiLS 3)7" 56W#~

. ..s far a co be scerpaIned. the diffos rer s ri1eS ontirely from vehicleS and
equilboent which Te failed to discover In narrow lres, orchxds., f.-yards, end moods. Such
Vhicls weor In eamost overy case rbandoned, conloquontly the effect on the accuracy of the
report Is qunntitative rather ta quit-ctivo.

3. The ffnfl est-,nte fa'r totl. lc=c=e F 0 S.aic. W trih er. v In Uiv ihoe cr ri, rAs

given at pPsndiz K, Siould be Mendod to reed '123 instoad of '10104".

- I"

r~

S *~,- -~-dam"-
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JOINT WPOk? NO. 1

FAIRt LITACK ON iIDT iX W = IN lH ANOM omLIt

1. When No. 2 0.11.8. started an this havestigatiol early in jeausey 1945, the teotical
situation s such that vey few at the claims for the destructlo of enemy amour by t#e alltoiid
air tomes rere within our lines. OeR.B./2 T,... joined in at tle middle of the month ad, IV
that ti e, the snow lW so thick on the ground and covered the vehicles so thoroughly that the
proCCMS of tho joint inanvostIgation.wS of nassity Very Slow. The loation and Identiicatioon
cr rockot craters and o patches of burnt ground resulting f m Napalme tiro boLM we

Inssible.

2. In the period 17th Dbecbo?. 19W. to 16th Jcmjyu., 1945, the throe tactiOCl rir tomes,
2 T..P., IX T.A.C. r d XIX T.A.C.. olcled the destruction or 413 Paured vehicles In tho areal

cf these 324 wore dOSCribod 11. trAs. The clams were wAe at 154 different points throughout
the :.rdonas sdlent. At the time of writing It hres only beon possible to seairch the naighbour
hood of 30 such points Involving Claims for the destruction of 66 tanks and 24 other amourod
vehicles. These points ce shown In the ap at .endix D. The detailed notes given at
.Apendix. show that en area within tao or three kItlactr s of each cxie v,. searhod and, In
Me course of this, 101 Cermann a moured vehicles woro examined; all thos Icy In the northern
ha.f of the Salient.

3. The table below Slom the distribution s to enses of the 101 casualties to Corman omotar
4iich wore exesenid. -#

QUROW. PA.NCL fWA .P. LION? TOtML
TIOMh IV am hM

..iR: (1o 1 0 0 0 0 1
( Poalbl air attack 0 3 0 26 -'-1- 6+

;..P. Shot 1 16 1 10# 8 36"
H.!!- AMU 0 3 3 0 1 i 8

I Deolition 2 10 1 0 4 17
1beno 1 10 0 4 7 22

Other oses 0 0 1 1 0 2 In
UrnM 0 5 2 1 .2 10

TO 47 l 26 101

+ One B.P. gun hod .P. penotrtions e d a possible rocket Strike ca has been
IllUdud Undor both cunts.

In a nuaber q cases bombs hodeen dropped mong tonks-tht had nlrea' ben destroyed I
,round tomes but evon wh they eo r. 'oloso ns 15 y rds from such 'doodf tasleo t ztam

rrgso had bon on elde

3. 18 P.W. from r ourwed formations (sea ;.ppcmdIz C) were interromented to obtain their
I.dreslonS 0: the effactivoness of ir attek ntinst epouo and Inftrention about their snooay
S/ston. Unfortunctoly na members of teak crons fran the arca exmreined were e.ntratod. only mo
P.P. had seen or hoard of .ta k being dranged fron air c r ze; he ceon trom a workshop am
,rZod t1a crseI of damage to guan b,rcs end three to engines by ainnan fire end one dirot hit
bY a bomb*

6. Informtion w s provided that the engt have en otficient recovezy :rg,,AnsatIn (Et leost
:n paper), but that It Is nermally davoted to r-c ivoring tanks with slight d,"rge .,r meehrnaeel
C ffcts. Burnt out or destmyod Xns are ilmost Invariably left. It sews unlikeiy, ther Oftoe
th t ca pltely doastrpycd tanks, such as thesO hiCh rOciVed dircct hits from betbs, w uld be z
rc:vored In preferno to these with little or ,n domaeg, ro1 of Itich were found in the area .
3t-t.recnts frt a number of looer Irleabl"ts sh had st ead In tle am-: during the fightig C.
ceaf Z'n this.

7. visits have been o-.de tD mrsy TOWi Destroyr Battalionas 5.rd othcr .4rrifr ter -!?i e
In t ihu aihtirv; 011 th.. re,=e, " v" atien Ccee.nel(.s, who were responsible for elecing ihe
m.4s ."oeording the locet!cn or Pllied an ay Vehicles on, tho battlefield, have so been
visitd. BY oollating the Intortnatloe gathored frn all these sources It has been possible to
rrlv At Mn estlimate tor tha ffirbor of t-Jns, S.P. guns a n o.ured vehiclOs lost to t emK
In the orthceM half at the Salent. This ostima.tc, Which -unts to 300, I shom In dcil t
;."pendeX a toaothar with serr.l other rcts of gcner1 interest which hve' norgodvroa the
ivcslgaton.
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91. I
6. It Is believed by the writers of this report ftt the contribution or the cl? torou
toird the aeming end rini allsinc tn of the unamy thrust into Belglum We.2 Toy
oonsladreble. but that it wrl not by theo thrit destruction t of 0ur, vhich eppears to hrwc
behe Inei niflot but rather by the st rlng ai boabing of the supply rout, lmts hich
prevented assceti.l supplies fro rmzhng the front. Mai% .vldao. 1 being collected on
this aspeot o the air Attoax WA V. soparr t report Will be t8amed l.tr.

Ct

$ I

4 P 4,78 with 8 500 lb 6.P. bombs fu 8 - 15 sos dolv.

AIR aC.IAu 4 tarki destroyed K.7603.

0WM ClK: In vrd aroud 1 fU1f were found It Perthor . c1l disguie d as Sho w tr
the addition of thin sheet xtal superstructures. Ono of thcso had beon destroyed by the

e Wd the others V laerlcm rMrt~llet. a

2. 18 Doe. 4.4. II T.A.0.

3 P 47a with 6 x WoC lb O.p. boe fused 9 - -15 seW de l.

AIR CIA;M: 3 tarW destroyed K.7603.

OMIUM C N : Sao seriAl I Maov.e

3. 18 Dec. 144.

11 P 47s with 28 x 50 lb, GP. babe fused t., 1110 sees.

AIR 0LLIN 12 - 15 ttrics destroyed Xi 71003 - XC 71700.

OA1NDW CHRK0: :.3 K 700000 wrJ n Royel Tiger fAing %rst; there in no V1l0ll si ns
of dm4go; no amb rn,.tors foawd. The tghting cosmixtcnt hbd ben burnt out; It io pOSSWlIC
tlt.t the fuel hel run out. &t ? 685993 ws mother Royna Tiger fmlng orst but ite gun w."A
POIAt M1 Moat. "Trror hr.af of the turret %rz mahed end the roof ovcr the drlvtrs rnd
laill-awemors cpenarenr was stove in. . bomb orr.ter, prob.nbly 500 2! O.P. with 1/40 sue
delav. w-s found owe 17 yerils to the ecst of the terat. The oomp*.;.to absene of harm rcm.ns
sKOust thret the cews MG bnle. out on the cppranah of the Mcrrnft. The Costruation 'Sf this
te"t w-s soon byr en officer of 74.0 Tea On cahh as being hold up by the Da1_r Tiger; be
sIAd t t it was hit by c bomb dropped fr-a P38 on 25th Deombor. 1944.

4,. 1$ Dee. 44. 1T T.A.C.

4 P 47s with 8 X 50O lb C.P. bombs fused 8 -11 I iees delay.

AIR U.&DI, 2 edim tAW destroyed K. 6810.

OMME Cont 11thing founad In the erie.

2. D ec. IA. I ...

4 P 47s w' h 10 rockets end stramfng.

AIR MLAm: 12 cimered nhleles destrored P.51562.

4OMD O : At P 515875 were two Penhers both destroyed by A.P. s"ot, oe throuQg
the side plating end the other Into teileogma Cmpartient.

... 51=C4 =2 a~to de~oyt i 4. 7.'5 on. L.P. Domferntion. Thtr4
wereb o ters In the r be.

6. O. 4_. l a,..c.

1P U1, S with 37 9 500 lb 0.P. bobe fused 1110, 1140 soe

AIR =I:. I t' destroy" P.3331.



-r - - -' -; I -q

92.
~flg t- P 554M was a 75 sm 8P Om witht tA,-p peatrations Int ho front

plow; it o browed up. hir ew lme r Iae haelthih bad Orftnd the lft bt Otthe
frontplate this l e1 s too L' to heo e born eedsto 75 or 90 sm .P6 eui it is t I._o_
possible that . Nigh Velocity'/.rcrf.tt Rocket with 100 lb he hWd done It. Thle were o n s -

' el~~o-t rs n * .z D e o f de th on ti n O rtm n W a~ v es l o ngsd e we re I a m 5 J an * hl , il r s . s

7. 2a5 n 48. *Ter IaSDoc-Z ?.*Coruner but,.

11 P 47s with 22 x 500 1b C.P. bombs fused Inau.;

AIR cLAIM: I armoured vehicle destroyed, .599"3. of the o i

GROUND CIthKS At P 583937 wus en Arnoured Troop Carrierobedened tho e ron. e dho with
no dtfao wurcsoevor. ,,& P 59936 .soDOM A.T.C. was found *Vortet.d M ith Me Maine
&on dr=4od. i third had ben colloected by 462 Ord. Evec. Co fre P 587938 In goed conditiva.
Wt bcb oretors were round within the r.rec. The Octual SqUr quoted in the salaa is an are
of precipitous hills covered with trees.

8. 25 Dee. 44. 11 T.A.C. 10 PI

33sWith 6 500 lb O.P. bombs fused inot. I

AIR CLAIh: 2 take destroyed P.59. (3_

GROUND Cii~M: In this area were found 11 Panthers In the conditions described hC.va boon

below:
4o were almost completely undama.ed althou h three trocks were off.
5 had no sfqrm of exterral damae but hM been burnt out* . sn 5
2 had been destroyed by A.P. shot.
There were Some bomb orators In the ares 15.

9. 25 Oeo*. 44. IX T.k.C. it11?

12 P 1.78 with 23 1 500 lb bcaba fused 1/10, 1/40 sec ed strefn. I

..,a CLAMI: 10 plus t~nkS destroyed P.53Y%.

Z W~iW E: B.. Benini 8 ab.ove. bre&-el~ up.
thorc wora

10. 2:_C _ = .if. .found near,

8 TYphoons with 60 Rockat., 1.

,IR LAIM: I A.F.Y. destroyed 1.7903. 7 lyli
OR0mI CHR: i.t x 7803 were tour Panthers disCuised aeshemns (see serial 1). ,I

At K 0S was e 75 am 8.P. Can elso dis~uisod es a heun; this tad
boon abuidonod pretlonfly Intact at tar mn LK. rouand Wr caused minor dawa at the raw.

No rocket craters could be found In the deep Smw. 17.

11. we 25 Do# u4. 1I .A.C.

1 P 47. wrta 2 s 165 Callon Npia1 rbambe ,

AIR CLAIM: I terk burnt out P.0683.

CGOtXD 0HEK: At P 0o6832 was a Pauther with Smo d'uZO aused to the musleibrode Soe -

U4d superficial damrge to the turret hatch. At P 064132 was r. t. IV copletuly bn oit with whch had
2 A.P. penetratiO e. , ", h,

Thaoro voe rso 3 4uoured Troop Carriers oned undo8nf ed. 18.

12. 26 Doe#. T14. II4 3 -

10 P 47os with 17 x 500 lb O.P. bambs fused 1110, 1140 sOe, ur m rockets.

AIR CLAIM: I Hodin T.'k dottoyed X.8001.

13. 26Dec, , II .IR,€

7 P Ws with 4 x 500 lb G.7.b bs fused lI10, 110 .soc.

LIR CL;fl: I Iedimu tank destroyed P#790937. a-r, 0



fr4Itisjus GOWCiiMi: At P 78092 was & Panther hItch had probably been boiged dean. Thene were

There visa abomb crater 40 yards aw and Another smaller one (either shell or rooket) o

15 Yds from thc, tak. At P 7M919 wao; another ?anthar. An W.. shot had pnetratod the
runner but Its turret could be rotated: a track was missing Mnd a tow rope attoohaid.

of 0 7798a a brewed up Panther without trooks. A halo In the lid
oftedtWsorototngthave been eaaaet'by a rocket; about 15 yords raw was aII It possible AtP7799ws a 75w mm.P. gun brewed up after tour A.P. pu.octroetlcels.

Vnod Condition.

4ftIn s en area NOWe that no rockets Were fired In this attack.

140 26 Dcc.6 LA. II.A.C. 1
10oP 38S With 20: 500 li C.?. bombs fuoed inst.

AIR CULM: 5 Tiger tanks destroyed ?.5W8.

ORM CHEM~K At P 506810 were 2 very lerge traked personnel carrirs; iesce mlit
ribod have becn destroyed by bomb frrannts Cnd later removed from the proximity of the aters.
we. off. At P 516811 were 2 Panthers 50 ytrds from the road, very thickly covered

Wy snow Cad Ink the middle of a nintfield. The CalmSI of their dostruetion It Unknownl.

15. 26 Dec. 44. IX .. C.

If P 38a with 13 x500 lb 0.?. bombs end 7 1165 gallon Nepaln Fire Bombs.

AIR a..iN: The town of HO0FFALISE was set on tire.
I tank destroyed leaving the tovin .1.6172.

GROUND COW: Ut P 607726 was a PNther en the rood7 out of the town; this had been
arOw01d up. The Cover of VIC angina COMMpartn tWS missin ON the floor Wei blown out;
there Wer 0Cracks end bulges In the roar platng but the engine block was well preserve! Woin

- s~uggeststhe use of severn.l dacltilon chares rather then bomb dooage. No bomb ater. were
found neer the tank.I

-16. 26 Doc. 44. 2 T.L.P.

- 7 Wyhoons with 53 rockets.
k-ial 1).

Al =IN: '42 tanks destroyed P 0683.
this hW-

N. the r'er. GOW~I ChECK: Sao Serial 11 ,bove.

17. Z 7De. 44. IX lT..C.

9 ? 38s with 101x 500 lb 0..'. bembs rnd 61x 165 gallon 11cpalci Fire Soabs.

~.IR CUMP: I tcidc dtostroyed at crossrads, P 573857.

OR-IL90HEC: At this point, a Crossoas, were a tamhber of Shcruan tanks, Learieen~~tzle..bznjco9 CW VQM gn j~ eC R.Ad.. Soft trrnsport CAl destroyed by sholifire or their erin. Do"b
burnt oujt with crAer word. fouW-c Uard the cIroJss. There Y.s a GeMan Znrord Troop Carrier at ? 58084

z wih had boen destroyed by tire.

tEd. 16. Z? Do.44. IX U..C.

4 ;, 38s with 4 x 5w0 lb 0.. bonbs tused I not. cad 3 z 165 gallon N~peluaso

- AIR d.AII: 2 trAks destroyed ?.5M8.

EWVRUCft~ Sar ar~I17 ~e

190 27 Dc. LA. IX f.z..C14 P 38s with 4a It500 lb c..a. bows fused frost. CndS 3 165 grllon NPralmt.

MIR dJdi1i I tankc destroyed P 5364.

I ~~~MW CHiZK: 'NothfIC w.s found within 2 kilcootres of the ace retfeence &Iva*.I Iqarre .0 5384 iCOOmitely Woded.



V - 44-

6 p '3s with SW 50 a.e b bs fused last. eMi. 4 z 165 gello Nate= l

A OR CLGAMi 2 t8 de5ted P7109a

MrP C K Nothin g vWs fotd eopt s ome bomb drutte to the townt of ?IVU 1 ie reps
:el- I sIe t.d b y the oditaW of 2 Croup, Rt.AJ. " op0

2. 27 Dec. 6 tt l1.,. the
' spit

I. p 3s with 8 x 500 lb o.P. bombs fused Inst. I

AIR CLAUI I tank destroyed*P 52M.

Mj O M: t P 551740o, between MlI*Y end HDOIIto, were two A -ed ReOOiU7
Welm an AthPer ohsIal both bad been CboMned and no bomb crttorl wore foWnd.

-". 27 .D 464. II T...C.

4P 47s with 8 x 500 b 0.P. bouS.
30.

AIR I. 2 tanks destroyed P 495

I0om? OWEC': .t P47823 was a Panther browed upi definitely blown tp from the Inside;
r ckS were broen n tho Sprocket on one side wtas of thus lving the impression giw.t

r-.por W been In progress. '"

31 De. 44. 2 t -. --'
SidA '. 8 lpaoia with 57 rockets, fmt

..Rf CLUi: 2 tenks CestrredIP.8911.
OPO CIWCK: L P 77120 was a brewed up Prather; port of the turret was bloph out. It

-rS IOsSbl~e" to otilne the 0021o5 quite close was a 75 an SP. gun on a "Or, ITT chassis;
ats v.5 alSo egpletely burnt out. It h d been hit by I..P. Shots on the turret aM lo"r hull.
:".a wore signs f t on or anthlne cun strikes from the air though tU h d not penetrated.
:.1s .P. gun ws found only 15 yards awtw from the odae of a bomb ramter.

Z. , 15 .. 11 T.,..C.
1.

14 ? 47s with 27 z 1000 lb 0.?. bombs fused inst. 16
bae

/itR .. IN: 6 arnoured Vohiclos destroyed PJA5806.

*mom C LCKI At ? "471810 was an Armoured Troop Cerrior In pieces t the roadsids; it
is sUIgested tht onginoers h dmoli thod It to Clear the rood but It might Wll haso been
-.oCb dWco had th rO been oW other signs of b mbing In the ame.

12 ? 38s withz x 500 lb end 1 1000 1b 0.. bacbS fused Inst.

AIR CLA-I: 2 Wks dstroyed ?.485W.

SCR010 CH0K: '.. t 1479850 v,5 en urared troop csrrler bred up. It bed been hit tW
An 9.. shell In the f roft jd the surrounding trees wore Much cut about 1u hejhL f.

26. 2 jar.. I L.,C..

7 ? i2 swith A 2 100 lb .0. abs tued trt.

Air CLAD: I teak doStr4" ed p.773918.

G I CRM)1 : for cround chck see Serl 23, ,11h refers t3 this area,wbare e bomb
•rtter was found very neM ta 8.?. eo.

2. 2 Jan. 4.5. IX T...&..

14 ' 47. with 8 1 1000 lb 0..'. bobs fused last.

Ut...; CL..IHl 14 to*&S destroyed .,A.1679
ROsWi CHECK: At this point wore r. number of w.ll huts which AC .havo Won taken for

tt.ks froit tha cir. There were uav bo0tb Cr, os r ut Id. U OCHE had also bon babed IV 2 Grow.



7 P 479 with 14 x 5DO lb C.P. boom fused 1/11% 1/40.

Ait CLAI I amurod vehicle destroyed P.6057Ia2.j

fo 11.S3W Waih repairs after a lIt In the radiator, bonnet and radiator had boon emod. Thn &avUM

IM be* foknd It srala hatco th hoI n h oiso e ee asd Vabm

OMMBob orators wore found In this area, which contained a rom*or at

N.0 imrsinmtARW c1 %Moed vehiaioa doStrWod P.M2877.

_______ 1-t IT 6278nw wA c Panther on I to Side at the foot of a stoop coibeiftont.
iIspcio retswere oft, cylinder hoed rmvd and case several. bogiesar af n the Goosed

2. iea qugoic cnibriisezion eCftotWCrdS. Other#iSo no (It1te =0011t whet would result
fromtr~intdoMthl slope, It 19 pouS~lia thX It W~.a Untblo to turn tho earner when

t I 4 01tiaftOfthe annor lost to the 4ftV darinC the wlrod'17th Decemiber, 191,4 to

16thJanm, 945In tt.a noruiern "Il of the UNWI56M Salient. Lsa rll dupliortiona .
boasliinned hefivore quoted for the Vuirous units We lossl the* t.Aq reoordod.

9 te caea Itecaaor Royal Tigr Petkhor Heft Other W. Other' 'O'rJ

;k3 wl'ri ao gNCIN 1.or IV Was5 Ouns .Zaanur

Owned ofO.l.S. 2 a 47 5 0 16 as 101

R6rdbyOd 1 0 1s 12 5 12 10 so

1 rc 0 a 22 8 33 0 0 65

f sholfire.claiaeuw ?k ns 8 0 19 815s 0 a 58

cutd v 8 n 0 0 7 11 0 0 0 18

MT. 14e 2 113 1A4 53 30 1.4 300

#. Tho ware, no doubt, nLuv eourod vehiclos mc thseo 8oscriood ca aruf-treksd
belt, incopt *W def initely described -A wiured, these hm beomen ord.

"0 Woe en tkenk for
,nbaehed t 2 Growp.

~-Waft-. P-q



3. The aiims ter dusuction of eulOUred vehicis' the tactical air tomoes ee a tellsl 7.
boen

IN THim &8Z Z(IIW IN Till VUN= 3it
TU .. s. o8Tl tws- -. Total

ettns -
X f..¢C 62 9 as 140 0 0 air fo

in T..c. 2 0 a 176 19 195 9.

2T.4#?. 2 1 3 a 1 9 t
___________________________________________________________forces

10. t 

Frog fire
3. in the ttcks rsulting In claim for t e destruion of ar" in t? salit tb* following
were uuelt- 11

6__tratwo

OP. frrm Fire me ne
CalumtJ

IX T.hL.. 111o 16 5 98 2

2 T.L-.F:. * 0 m ~

In eddition mrj" of the t.nks claimed by 11 1i1 To..CI. were attooked bY 11.0. fire and
some only by this ison.

4. laong the non-ezuourcd vehicles seen nt the redsIldo there w s on uMnsuMIly high Proportion
of trm d rnd Partially trck6ed vehicles. This wre bone out by the findinps of the Orams
£-vuntion Companies.

5. Civilirns of some standing, such rs the locPl 5i.ro or Ncure', wono intetviewed In a
number of vllles in the LL ROCKIE , re. Mono had evor eon ta on t lrmsportes but a few
coris w.-re reported of dagc4od rkS being towed brck fro the front by other trnks- The geat
rCc end poor qudtty of the 1.1. In use by the enes was noted by the 1BolonI who said thao the
er odns ra great diffIJe1W In climbing the mniv 12S. 41though this mer. was well torw rd

there wr.s r irt Cmunt of hors.-dre1 transport; one vocirte said that botmwn 25 and 30
vounded horses nerobrought bac& to his villnge evory dCW for vetllinary tro onoW cand ante
evrourtlcn to the ror- TrzAns of heroort. towed by wowc;lrn ponies wore mentioned.

010011I C

SlU!&o.i of Intrrovntions of P.W. on the ubjects of Lir Attack on
Tanks gild thec mecovety of Swocgod TME&s

1. Uffs. l,(l03 Lbt.) hod onco boon Attacked 17 times In on* aw by flaters and fltter-
bombers but his tonk suffered only superficial dt.O*

2. Ob orefreltor R. hod driven tanks and .P. gunk for 4 years. No hod ben shot up on tow
ocesionso, 3 times bY. .4.P. and once by N.C. but hod not ezporienood P brew-pu. ErAc tiM uhs
A.M.V. h been rreover*e

3. UIffs. Rt. (561 ?2. Jegor Bn.) had 5 onswlutis o' his 8.?. pn In ULAE, Acne due to air
attack, md rU hWl ben rocovered. He sold thr.t all taks worth salvanging ar reommred.

4. Obcrgofriter P. ME twice nttrwked by aircraft mben on the move; both tino the ce
Stf0d In th tan nd no d&.gc resulted.

5. Oborefretter 3. (107 P". Bdc) rad no espari ame of Pir attack.

6. Gofrciter ;.- (78 Rct,) had driven hWf-tr-eks. He saw 2 ralf-tr.r hit by rockets ar
&.OM£I rn both uro :ilmt out; five others, knocked Out y gOuNd freoos, we recvOere
but the fikot Victims were loft. "

....... .-....



m3it as follows$ 7 ObO efrelt~r S. (3 ?z. Regt.) e~dthtt t of tha; 75 -c S.,'. onsIn his _r-
boon destroyed bY shoelf Io but he did unot soc el ihzr of thin roo~vzod.

a. SDWIsllor Wo (130 ft Wot.) stid that, elian son.-ItIons woro ewtla. th.y wera

attsokeci frm the air as often ts 3 t1ios a 1*7. No tr t"lt1 ,A ;4 t ^u. :f *atl-n .'.r 1i
Sir force. .1 ~Ob fall 10 metras Cm.a his tcnhc '.ut n1 W-1 -'t
he bad seen, none had bean recovered.

9. Foldwebal P. (33 ?a Rea.) scid thtt they t3oic GOwer in ";:S :UOrtn ~r :,-z -n-
gutrend no onuadlies. Six of the 14 L.F.Vs. in on* a rprri vc,m imwk: ut ..; ar.-'.

-9--forWW4 tm ofthese "ert raooed.

,310. ftU. 11. (an 84'. gun unit) was only onreo t~tekWd fran tho rtr - by 4 tiihtor bxoo'trs
No. @teed In his A.F.Y. and no dogo resulted. Of 3 ;..F.Vs. oIc& he h4d Wseen icncice O.
tv stowSr forces, two were b~rand uap Ond not reovered but the thir veieh did n.jt ca=4

Amt the rallmwag fire I&A Salr~fd.

t1. Oberefreiter Hi. (10 S... Roat.) Was In the ieimantel icriahop, 1ICh he-' 2 r.=k
tr&Woprters en-a3 x: 18 ton trvators. Nie sAd tWat rni but burnt uta tmuk Wcrv recir-re±
Mince 0 day he hed ropeirod. nerly a ieindrad L.P.Ye. (costly enatne *rtraenlesin tr-i.

V 6 MeW of SIX tonic dc-M4e4 by Airatttach, Me diroct hit free c abufendS 5 *Sod tar' 2C
cannonftire; he kew of no tv"hit byoet.

r12. 2 ?.V. ('115 ft Dn) hrA never soen eiv positive results frm a~r attrtks mr tanks.

13. Crew Of c Mlk. IV toni (33 &-%. Rcgt.) stod Inside their tealk when ttrtI.. ! frn-t -.Ire
Tbq Wa not Soon MiW tonic kncked 2ut by ae zttct thoUeh they itiout I: ".Izt :S': 10
tbet their omm had been so hit in the oInn. They aid that ')rew*-Ups rare -.,Y~r s±Od

1 .G. fire end

)hig Prportion
Ithe Oninrila

liefowd in a
Efl but P. few

Us. Tho grnat
)Said that the

eoll (crear
25 rm 30

Cdsubsequent
tmed.

to

nS Ugchter-

t UP on four
agh tine his

i due to a-ir
covered.

tie, Crow

frocicots flear

--- --- --- ---



CHAP'TER 4

FIGHTERS AND FIGHTER-BOMBERS AGAINST
FORWARD TROOPS.-

Pk.abt-frizld Typhoons In Close 9Stport of 1U1Ltmv~
Qpemrat.. (Joint Roport 1bo..3)

in peration NvfT~ (Joint Rapcrt 1bo. 4)

wt



.01WMM" W~i. 3.

RItMW FIRING UTPHOO IN MM E 8UPP POi IOFLIT A OiMTIM.

1. All attpt has been m ade to mASS" the v(l or ettaoU by taketoflring ?"hoons U0d InSU su80Oppot of military Operation$. The following apect he" been consiereat-

," (a) Lasar.,

M(b) natrtal damace a orsuales to the. Onmw.
(o) Itorule effects on the one.
(d) toal.o offsets on our troops.

KLHITIO OF 0fl3?OL'tl0l.

A. number of terg ts In Fr o. Belgiu and Nolland have boon thoroulh umtnad.
; PHqm S of war O~ued attar rooket attaoks have boon Inteotcated. Opinions hev ba n
o0lleetd from offlaot of units 11ich es0ailtod positions that had been attecked by RP..

"fto0 tWUt inolund 3rd Canain 3rd and lord British and 15th Soott ah Itfewity Divisions°

3. IV far the best soutr of data for assesgin and aftlynsing aouor would be plotocrMPhi
1o0rdS Inds In the att ktng aircrft. I.s suCh rords o re not yot watlAblo the mothod

adopted has been to 8VtuV the distribution of fall or shot In target a re or to obtain the
percentage of st lkos on specific torots.

1.. rnotributons of falt of shot have bken obtained as a remit or a dotailed nmination
of 12 tMget areas In the ESMAKi PcZkot. Some dotails or them ettwks are given in T . lo 1,

soly defi le targot and It is diffloult to asoss accurWo. as the .IminG points rr: no-kraft nor uhether individual pits In one atuk used the same aiming point.

ii ?AN.
° I_.•

UR.OET INl M1 &Urd8 CPV

T4RG.la ?8 IOCKSS
Crtes nd Probabie Tot.al nodius

, No tlnczpledod strikes 0 R.?. of 9%;
Swrl, Descripion MAP Rtie I ired heots In buildings caocuntd1 circ

.2 . aed In for .In yd

I ome 018t3 32 2 8 31 73

2 Cro rds , No post 024127 30 5 3 a 46

3 Dofloon& Guns 002M .30 17 4. 21 3.5. Dot PM tds 0 7177 32 27 5 32 109

5 Do Peen a DIdo 99103 21. 10 1 11 35
strong point 006180)

6( ord junotion 00185) 54 4 50 9

7 Stronapt in huses 007151. 63 38 2 40 113

a 8 a ;V" "Sn 8tr It

II
I* buildlno 9%6167 64 30 10 ho j 1o3

to Now"e 972172 32 19 5 al 1
11 Polid 9n& dot

Pam 971.165 96 52 12 7
12 On on not 90158 32 15 1 16 55-

. The 90, circlo iMIUdos 94' of the c ters e unepladed boads In the ToII

-~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -------------------



5. Itll Obwna tm e ll et shot ter otneks em thme eOmski teers r.t .'DotL and OfUO an skmn b
at 4PON1iZ 3- 18 thae aese A M tr.G~tS More ee1 defined Wet, on rseit of their held's.
trs ditr~ibte of slats mo the CIoed8 Ctlte the actual dispersion ,r4UtUh *bing pot"

f urthmer atapie of the distribution of swowtabout Cearly1 detinoed though Multiple rJaIP4 (e)
Wiento is Vi,. n 1m.A.U. Ihwot Ne. 14 o an attvon a eruj 4A m0slt.

6.Thi nmbiers of strikes "er* Mounted *A $2lean? defined thOUd' Multiple tnfctl in Aoew
at MLA0IE rzA on V=NM IDK LJ& IM rowlts are s Stolisset.Ce

No*. of BMWet Usj i h
Fined *tuen is I

4.~: ua ep1'ccats 216 1W. Nie
6:-..:= Glamonts suc as * L

3 L,^L~o 0Ao mpracaonta 9)0W
4 1clv gun wiements od5ad to

Craiy be

against t
4 n.,. :us omonts 147 1 rw remil

should
It Is not

7. ThJa. v wu rmuutu aro, analysed and conpaed trt 40ndix C. 4ilmoogh thme data an prov sup
i~ttii~t: be able to tlVO V. preciso assessment or th~e mournay ot R.P. In the attooe

t-.:t Ima,: .kUt eaminad. there Is everyr Indication the Moen 414piaoment wa no Iosn than N ~ IORL
U 7c.5 = i-. probebly' not v.O7 auoh moe. This impites, -is 16u14 be ospootod, that R.P.

t As~ -ximore oeseurt. than bominI but tell for ahort of the precision of eCannon wAi 14. AbOU
WdCune halImf of

i. , ovr:. ecuwnoy for all pios In a nuber of sWued ilist, at Practice Camp Is of the the I
cm. mr -s tbat given in pair. 7. The boat ettnIrnble with the weapon as It IS Ma present
is rj represmt.ud ! ' the performa.nces ?f the four best pilots In omhl Squndrol their 15. EIC

5. The eow is reproducod trm *4.pwedix C and nwv some. as a preetieti Guide to th --. C
,2:1:rt rZ13rad to -btAn direct hits on typical tetzets. terrors

cisturbi

(b)

Noriz~ntnIj shots For 547Wm o i

:crg; Bt proocto hitting

3-1 G a 9aqys .2 44 1111

*jlot 60 z 30! 270 sq yds 2.6 2 3 en~w to.

2 17a 3

z 5p10Io5

1:. i~ttx~l ,MaCC* trj' orsunties ti" ,wrttuftlTy obs20 ass~catod with mourc'.O What follow end not
I- lrinC;417l Pencjrn.' with whet W.. Mr.10 dons to the 2bitets that 11&0 been hit; It supple. asa

tit hI.5 alnmc boon produced In en rshr Ww)3Vt by 83 Qr.'p, .i.A.T. cmftd

:. Cs.:v4 eeslts it strikas W7 60 lb 8.40.. rocktet env to folloW:

(t,) ~,dnhuts rnJ birms mr o.plately denolishod. 19.



ad OiC M 101,
bt ot their hstiu, (bi D~rtck u t whousgs .ad beis hro a tclone hole knwited In the wall end onatdarrble9the aininG points. hM4P IS wr'ought Inside.

(a) 0 sm A @im blown to pices.

=ets: in attws (d) Be~hbt and rrnceflnder blom to pieces.

(e) Ummy tarnks pro nocked out 'Pdi usually set on fire. +
I 8trike,

ie have not yet found a 4ePc of a dtrot hit oh n 00n of l aG calibre than 20 M, but
thmt. Is little doubt that It would be wrecked.

0 12. 11ilotat reports and our cm absurvattons onwa dracs -to heav conocte structures
mch as Can oamates or to thick mcsonry such as church towers 3s only Superficial.

9 13. ice0pt at C-.LUM, where n Cafnaiain M.0. dWt with 70 Gorman onateUlts., I of whom wor
odd to have been crusoed by rockets, the ovldn e oil points to the lothal effect on perwnmnl
hMang been Small. This is only to be expected es the 60 lb S.A.P. head with deloy fume cal
only be seriously lothrl if It ha;ppon to catch men Inside a buildlne V6ich it penetrates;
"Ubit troops In the epen it pictr .s too frx into the Crourd to be dntearous. Juti1ai;
frm results of trils, the fra tenation heard with instentanaus fuse itict Is now in use
should prove for oro donorous to Men In the open, but ritanst troops in Small slit trenches

the data crN It io not likely to havo ony 8pprool1zl edventrc. The fragmentatlon herd SWuld however
In the atcsj prove mperior to the 8..P. ail'inet soft skinned vehicles ani V1.
mo ;QSS than
#d, that fr.P. NOR= EFPrC ON TRE EHEMY.

lc. Stout a Iumdrod prison-s of wcr have been questioned bout roket attacks; Approximately

elft of O m had bon In positions Mich wore s3 attrikoz: Pnm rl hod at some time wtnossod
.1c0 COMp Is of the Such attcks from distences of 1000 motres or more. They varied In morrlo cd physique, fron
;it Is Pt present the lowest ITotal ko:llis.laton* t'pcs to ex-lmrorew personol serving In a Prrrhute rorinnt.
'WIUdrn; their

15. Ticpt for . few ;.. Cunners, all wi hrd been attrakod by r3okets 4prssod their
dred of the weapon. The rerons ;nerrlly Given wore as follws:

utl ruldo to the
Cn) ft.?. IS an Urknowi quAntity, except to the ;..A. uiLVMrs. (EXPgauratod tales af its

terrors hve Circulated aso ro ern troops and Typbhons seea to rim with r.ltillry In their
dISturbing offcts).

(b) The noise of the plane ft It dives Is . dacor sioal and Is. in itself,

-~ terrifyImc.

Inocded' Sorties :() The nolse of the a ro.rhIn rockets Is frictmioncn latdttion, ne ,.W.
I captUWe tiat lQJHLE near Boulogne Insisted that the most torrfylaIc moment was when the

- raekets left the plane; ho considoe it uws actramaly shftteorinr toJ ,tuh.

* -.. 16. With the exception of the O, . . . anners, US s. v.tod thar.t tb alnYs to.ok olver
4 Imediately the Typhoons sta-rted to attack and reaino, there for times vtaryinc from one tU,

I ton minutes afterwards; they oxpected the planes to circle r:und .n strafe their p33lt0t1
1140 16 with conon fire. It ses thct r. succession of rttacks sultebly timod rae a vrv reat

I i effect on morat l; If, for Instrl e. three fliChts of 4 attack a position at Intorils )f
o68 ' 1, 15 atnutes, there Is probably a period of 10 to 20 minutos afteorurds during which enemy a re

I j In n) cfndition t) 3ffer stiff resistance ta attnck by the ground forces. It has iven 'con
found that the cory presence it our aircraft over the battlodield Is sufficient to cause the

24 3 aw to rtmain under cover. *

k !17 6=e taft crew prisoners hays also been tnterror.tod )n the subject of air attk."
7 1 J nldho none of thn hrd been Subecoted to rocket attacks, th ir statemants -cm of Interest.

The erporlonced crews stated that when att=ked from the air they roined In their was
- lch had Mfferod no mere than superftcirl d :ae (annnon strikes or noar misses ftrn bombs).

. They had Crot difficulty In proventina the tnexperIoncod mn from brlin out hon vur
aircraft attacked. t-rGo nmsors of undtm,.eoo ltans hM often been found .-bAno2nod :t
places here air attacks bad trkon pleae.

'Urrys What fo11jws x 18. It " mpeer quite dofintte that it Is-he noture If the attack thnt upsets the 0e=a1
cn hit; It spl-- Nd cot the physical d-WrO which It cses. Non* of the prisoners had seen MV drrZao or

.Nualttes caused Vy the att ck which h so s ,vd them. The Incident described In
;pgM0111 0 Is cii Intaetrn ilustration of the ur.ale effects of r"cket attmUks

- l~11MU UMN ON4 0M OW 1TOXS,

19 len a" what they think ot rocket-fIrInG Typhoons, intantv officers hm without

• eng.the esWedS of t ab lod ad noc)ke out tnks Ut have been ianmined, no
insi

t  
e has 3cen roo d of a tank that had been hit by ,P. d eOWSped m r dm e.

4 I-
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lot.,

e0e0tion ban very enthsastic. Te say tha t 'a etmot an our own troops ot a flight
of Typ o s diving at. the CeFrrm F.D.Is. Is most fced; It 8emb to raise their morale .tn
more than it lowers the en 'Si. Our tmf 8 r e ImJreQSsd by the accUrny with *10 rocke
ere fired at targets only a Short distance In front of thu. So much rolinioe Is ploed ot
thoseffeotiveness of these att.ckS that ellen, toi resons not nlws obvious to the front
line troops, a request or close support Typhoons has to be tu nd down, a feling of
disSatisfaction IS apt to arise.

r1'. The .ollowing Incident, tIach occurrod neer OVEM.N (E 7632) on 13th October, illustratis
the norre effects of rockets.

A battalion in3 Dr Int Div was lying along the south side ot a ood approximately 300
yards fr m the anW whW were holding the northern edco of the net wood. Durlr'i the norningthe battalon tried to advence but were drIvon bock cross the intorvminC open Crund. ,1r
support tms requested and a squadron ot Typhoons was ordered to attack the mod at 10 0rs with
R.P. This attack took ploao CS plased and the bettalon advnoed across the open crewou
imedlately tfterwards without opposition. The C.O. of the battalion said that not only had
th. R.P. Successfully unmerved the enemy but they had also put new vigour Into his cm mn ai
wore SomwhOt disconsolato after the o nmmiltiesand reverses of the morning.

COIEL lOI.

21. The greatest effect of Ottacks by rocket firinC Typhoo.ts In Close Support is SlOfl, e
both on the eW end our own troops. The effect on the enemy Is of short duration only and
therefore needs to be closoly Coordinated with military operr.tions.

22. Except against Colcrete or heavy m.-Jonry the destructive effect is satisfactory, but
orIng to limitations of accuracy a considorable effort is required to obtain hits on azall
tuerge.

23. Mores destruction is required some guido am be givcn as to the effort required
(Table It)*

25. 4s .tiw troops almost invariably take cover wAn attackod by Typhoons, casualties to
porsnnel in field positions are rare.

I.PJlSWf C.

1. The large volumo of drat on disoprsion of R, . has been obtnined from the ecollnation of
tVarot =rJ In thO DRIFOG Pocklet. Hwyer, the use to %hioh thOse dta c n be put If
limited on account of the following:

(a) the actual almin points ev not knowni

(b) It Is not known lother successive pilots In mor one attck used the sime cluing
point.

1'JnySIS of the fall of shot In these ctt-cks yields :t figure of 56 yards for the nV w
4s;;ew0vent of the shots frm the mean point of impact (ofP.I.) for e.ah individual attafk.
it hLso Shown th t the distrution of all shots ttkon together with their , SperWsOed
Is :%pproxiniately normal.

If the H.P. Is- wore oeto the aitina points and these wore the swo ftr each pilot In
LvW one tatgt are. thon the ficu e of 46 yds saId be .o Cdood moetjro of the opettiofnal
ccuracy in thee attacks. Introduction of tta dl'spl -ceant rt the M.F.I. ffom the aiming point

were If "romo motld IncrrAs the figro; ollowalma fto th, %Ie of sever-l vling points In ew
on %tto k would r-te it. It Is only possible to make an ecucatod ,.uot ('s to rMich of
'.ose u unk .es would hov:e ho ,td 9,j aroater wolCht, but the lelihood is that the oOcpetlOwal
accuracy was otrtainly no better than a mana error of 4.6 yds.

2. ov ,,he OttOks an the churh towers a M V/'DfihY rid OidO0 the followin, data c t be
extractedo

Displacement of HP.I. Meon displacemcnt Keen displacemeft
from ontro of tower. of shots from of shots fr

.Atro of tower M.I.

VW~iAY 65. yards III y"rd 97.5 Y"rd
011140 62.5 yards 99 yards 72.6 y"rd

.5 ...' i 1 0 -

:I.

'I

| ... C+ -.++ ... +
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103.1

Part of the dispersion an be accounted for by variations In the diretion Of &tt&**i
beiMSat of elainet point KAd andles Of dive. Mhe displaeeaents at the ti.P.Iso on the Cfmiad am
also be pertly acounted for It the attack were WAdS Predoonenty ten ON direction A M

olgfttd m~nCpoHween wn of JuUneIR With thlc fIclarS WAn PadWAr M

addcedIn he esoof he ~ttcksIntho M MLIE Packet.

3. In the tarcet creop studied by the ~..wore 4 Can position nPproi~tYtly ine 11110 MI 60 yft apart and smo mozosiecs. It Is popibla thiat gone $hats shiob tell, et a 000id@3tble
diatume trae the corns were coind et one or other at thle wqzasins. Imnoringi these Shots oni

* SUMA Ontifi eOi f thle rcoAinIng 70 to have boom cined a~t the gun position newest to which thW
fall the aeon dispneoment ot strikes tom the noielnZ point c*nas t6 5 vaS bsi h
moat tlrttar n ummose nt, at the aceurM~ of this etteak tigtt am be aim*11

N. It We teke o aredlel Own error --f 1o0 vM a loamcl distribution the ohsaen at obtainling
at lont one hit on tots ot different sisos can be caculated. For eumlo. the ewma
of hittinG a horisontl rxwe. IOX z lox to I.061. the results of such ilation PA applied
tU sue "pi041 tr~cets mr Me out In the table balaws

*Uoisontel Mishts For ________ hi
target site proated MUMicI Dive)

MVAllem * yos 19aQ yd .2 ONl
Position diametor

jtth 22 6 50 P% Mi .5 ItpI0

*Laen c 10yds 0 sq yds .8 11i

position dimer

1AW but 60'z 00 270 Sq ids 2.8 3

Lama 2e l z 54e lOosQyrds 10.0 7
buildio x 501

OR MuntOf rAM1tt fdlStribatI,)n. 3ovewrl orseshave boon wted becaogrusa

11ihths ;r) ccr heca ce CttinOe Pot leSt mne hit Is roed, thuch the
ebOwes :f atiplo We~ are inor.csoo.

* . Detailed aatiyst. of the strikes on Cmo mpltmoet& cot 3I0U end on Wa/A=iii tE.,=
Is nit passible. The )CMoetces civan In /rra. 6 -.t the mrin tat of this report we not

* In-mistant with those -Ivon In the eave tchle.

A IOWMCpako crevon e taken UP to- the feewa lines ..t a botteliem or 15 36ottish
IVII soA at about 1000 bps on 20th 11Betmber, t%4g. The Divisional 1.0. eyelidro fo r. end
et 1045 hrS sterted talklne to ths Oegucs holdIRC a ooed 30 Yards abeed ft Vsbct satter
Of this talk wes the Ovse1AdehINc suptriorioy of the lis In coireraft tM erti1141. .t
W65 irs. erstir? ct the Xmte CAnjgod. a SS~Who ot Tysloes; eppwid end eiraod the rein
for five milutee, durinC *jieh tim %he 160. spoke gbist the detodly Seemeou of these flrraft.
At 1M0 is the rocket r~trsK bo~cm C tho 1.0. cve -. rowuin oamotay w go qbt? ubeh
04a11ed USnRthe enW to motender, to oweas turn en outpost on the t Smu foruwI
thu a U tie ticptrol wont Iato talc wood tM found 1, imeeor of men wxWr Oite handkereaes.
HWR told te tev out thq ttmt.o but MO 1r.C ro t urtilor Unsift tha d ;rz litc thE,

ad I rol retired. A sSOosh tIpWoo attk took pismem cot AM0 t. rAW ma moniakied
by oewlinc fezwrd en their betles, on of Uies. P.11. stAed Un z a s "nka us beP.k
ame AC on WSP h~ it, ffi thent tal Oocsmt pellud out iM&Moedlotly Awther Pal, ~stated

offet of the "P~WoN Atte*k.

; 1jj* ---- 7 77
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Copy. available to DTIC does no

1014.011

1. ;. -tam1. S ban Mdo o -16011 he cfOCUMA Ofthe0011M-11k 50P~rel I

1. . r. . ' . been oa :fthor-etie tfron tic.aa-ondi h mtb of thl on~tfr een ihne

tb~ ~~~~o G Ije t letic :n the lrreh 191.5 .

2. : In or .- at ot pimeths frofI a OOttes oith .l~III SifO

--' Dir: raforatio f Bheritin brenni rud pinothest. ri ftejhn.

7131- :-.i of qIrtcrs of th .r U . 17 US4/)VioIXMee.PCrre

3- :~ wa. r woti of Pradson: th frton t oftcirrrnnk batteries, * -

1c:3 bYi~ Docdobomers of 61 USr Bm.I8 di,,17USt Diiian 2S tro1P C2arrier

Thu;s =.:k piao: :etroon 074.5 -. J 0930 brs on D) day, ?hour boinr 00ba

"'Cau-.-jttel7 fire during the alght of 0-1)1) and oni srtiflory bosaeulont between

L .Z.-~~j hWiP4the Zprcton (. - 30top.21oif) btyTphizs aft ed~i Sh
Cra% -' 1..F.1 with roehettsM cn .- ntctionk beobs.

: -' L~ssua-s :n the Slrk positimn by the artane troops thomsolvoa. 0o

voi c nsl. .5c M~n 231m ;.M Hotil 10 3! w nol it3 atterieit oodd)toP5 us 2e3rd te
Ar194zM7 o arCl7O of 1the roIn d1nou.in tofit. itL lststlMo eiilcMas Inoe th t ObMIt

5.e ;vr-M 150prsoror on the te.h ldc itWio ere ntpead nd ) roa1t positions
Lsa srte wer sh. insed -. s != a 31=M re 0i W. ma ein elsl Lit bc.et-t ttr ow the

Order of =^ tic nAo fotions in the 'varsitp' arvi. (Soo .ppcndix 3). This AO tiat,
Wo =~ Its b::n at full strength, thre would hrye bown 562 We u in the exle, 79 ISOMyond I., A4Jt. .. am of The L. :umi were trillince or vierl:nre* 8 d as It to Ifmt

a oi~r :f mobil,2 CC vie linre were rAlf operctina Irk the area it the time, It IMU ta
the v=:%= of b~mmel tht old ')a fire d at the airbiorne rmaa wasno 13 tarat fa

6. £ :f th.o fle units ha been .Proucht Into the woen as in- as D - i and primoers 14
AM.'xe M- the :lrbCni e 11am: WrA expect il n.t the tire rid pAne at -&Job It did 0000%
pltcc. :1 3';M. .1 tlha reinfrceonrts Mdich were proably brou-.h In as (t result ef rAsh
leci. %ze tsr';r of Cums In the rea was still very touch lees thle thft slamts UW 14;. -
Neatilo.axtelv .iatS. Theae were veMl few real an positions Shah did not t ime in these 0
Meste. taloMsrl'-'a curithr-'os-ttor, trIf--eev wift ate vail dl fffl"It owlnr to bm08s

Weatlm cr t, t. fret that the Camara refuse-- to dislose their bositions M ftoig b V

a !riuinc W. triple and YIcr1hte qisadruple- Pa1 .mt g

-iLi
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Caft &mIWROI to DIC d..

Miedina Down".

7. Twelve positions Were attacked by sediums on 'the morning of fldry. sith., by IX ob:rcnt
Division Wi1th 260 lb Wr-.entstion bats and tour by 2 Group with aluttri c' 20 lb
fraentation bofbs and a small nuceer of 500 lb. 11 bcnbs (fused noe" Instr.,ocus, . I Is
at these attacks will be found at A~ppendix C.

So te :m~n of the 260 lb r bombs wan vory pood and their freptentnaion ;-.ttefl =at
Imposdve ut.although am* damage was c,.used tobutidings a1 equiXont toooeate' wt) e~Ns flak battery. no hits were sored on ONy guns. Thet tho nall aonto a r.111 pit Is

loaidered In relation to the pattern of bombs droPpe by e. formetien of scc-. 30 codtms. the
ehmes at a direct hit Ooe soon to be vetl $lights This wvs damofitrated I". these ttt'*.5
wheno On average of over SDC0 kbb Ws dropped on each battery but aone laded iii a pan
pit an tuat On Unoccupied On46

S. he 20 lb frapentation bombs released from the No. 17 Custers mae als: wall %ti- and
high ecoentrations wo achieved in the target treas, but not suffiiently #,no* tc giri OCjy
hits in gun pits. wihere sen were caught In the open, casu'1tWere an ttItct.,d, but~ not :rt
VVfieisot scdde to roduco the effctive fire power. lettAls of these ctta.oa' are rlulk
described In a Paper entitled *Field Investigalolt on Frmactatlon ClIaStcr ..abts. .-
feehelt croa, Cerciray, April 15%,5. (Rot: 2 ?LFIS.311001191.m).

&Wacutfo h et ~,ntogh t he Com gunners hr-- orders not t: i;Dan ftre ,tao

tha thS MTTI af~o Cotined fte Phour bectua tho rzclium boming :art r , za

psto s oeac, but several of the were engagad rand Aftcre dam-4e uri d:.O this :: s ::.n
InewoIint at played by the Artillery in reducing the. -Ire Parer t:oboC thai znetv

duigteairborne opomation. Pull dat~l SWill be found at AppWdiX Do

12- BtW~on0930 d 0952 hrS-on 2i4th Mrch. 19345, some 214CCC rounds (414 ..Ins) r-ri ftrod
at ut o-s~tinsin thea ovmtsiy" Mr.. 12 Corps firoplfn '9ospetQ Was tri ngccl fi

79 oits echby a single battery for 25 minutes. , i the V3 Corps !7 'Rp:£ -3. the
001NIVO~t scle2 or 3, tU91e ont taget. Of 22 points. '-Mart the pointit vzrt v..tr' :1':;

tgteorcoincident they have been grOU20d tother cOd te total arbor :f taTr;i? -..ta
arrvedatIs 5.The amount of fire with which the ~txpts vare to beo n;;, v.'.:.4 = 16

t4i0 onswith an average or 242 rounds per tcrzct. (C:2-rospondinC (It~ t:r=. In
other aarc ere o Swiicrb-Aok§ 427 trd 'Verittble' 1117 rmunde per tr..).

INAlbtthree at the 95 positions engrad by 12 t-ad 30 :rPps were vi:±a f.s
atrteoperation and th:oe crAes where si~ns of demago wrre diseoverad :-: full7 -'*j:-Ibod

In ppedixDo39 of the positions wore probbU misocu~lo, =n the day In -.sti:r. It.. 2i4 ct
ths a enongaged In thv tire plan. L further 23 with mo evidence lu ogvur :f .

o~suption a lso engnged.

16 AtWU teCase With the.1 lodUR U161iaC (so* pvsa. 10 above). the Pw1=1oo ta .i
ifitdW the Irtillsoy 7rA Very all but It Is conuldortod that Ownr --S som '=acay

worulo 11MI. Prisoners frn f 1L pasitions In the ;atillery umn rvtod tt- scra
2 0 er rmed by the dust dUt the Shellin raiSOe'. The riirgrz t O' 1 Atom1

thatVI efofteetiveness of the opposition not by the first Vr.4 .1rans Of trA-ari ~o was
vRY afob Ue than thft oncoestertd :7y lIMe am-lw-Is; this would soon t: £u,7-S- l.:
SPes, 00 V4 had to CroWt during the trtilley prcv=,Q ad the na-= bca~r.a:, .- mat[ ~ ~ ret=r to their gir ismeditaely the airborne armada was sighted.

110 Int cliittot to ame previsiont of fichte- Protetion for the anve.8s f.fI-tlOfts zf r.-
em"Ifting d glidortowrnS aircraft I a the nminteane Of st.-AMisc atrols -ver Gamitc
airfields, the Secod 'fetisa A.ir Force hrad four wings of TIPIUnm PVmW S)Vt oZ,..oOt-lIarl vrteervv rc 6tonumtaeC, wskp wz i

A
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16. Tile 7. wes. armed with either rockets V' cluster bombs In 6 M't -.1 to their rmmc.tol
- of j. v-, iun shells, Erch flight ,~j given en are of co' .100 with ipstUMUMe aircraft be

M a tt MW fl-Je Position 309r a be firing rnh it, d, iv the OcOW,, or Ube w'We
V~zo*.r, s fIrems bs~iodtMit y.a5 '.vrvs 9% prjr~tdC Wit-' known to be 1% MlA plt
pstt xAf-tob ttzk bofor., re' Nlnlng tc U2aee. The briaf' 4 "aS provided for pioela

P. 1.70 act 'C sround--t#Trfing ittak to pr..;:cC UIC atr4'tl u: the I' It PeWatI00P5 bu State asrs
unfortun-taly ! t mas u..tcr Se I ed out bW 40350 the tOk i r.r rlvod f iniutos early. -lending but

batteries I
17. The British Clidcrtowir4 tarar-It wer& ilyi:4 rt 2500 Ill. tin of release and
611clina to Ruch 3rorter .1at for th4 rC%'Ue JOUrny - thL )hQOnS On tatlfdi" Paro 25. 45Wa

W ir ati on out 4Mat . 1.5 o :hL puttyva tr' 0niA. rcke atn bu th ikgsun thse WupSusd

rx4 r. fva a o. 17Crluer oun ofd lande inie an~ 86 n it and hndwile aatef0iebulds~ins
guIsno isulfpwisn teroeb tht'o" i at p lt r ate. is bust Siblegun (htrim. fmisr
aTh* ooisiiiyc s cons f or ehich - iccureregow references aer. given fihoavayeddreut d the Poinon

a ~*th io un ropedktesAW. relAI ude loa ghb~ o re nonte ave bon hise A seitl 26. 'Thbe Ml
~~o* fre'ut tetabisetbat wins hbe roun n paositio farl thIntutanonnlldtt~ iq .

18h.: fit red tnh~e pocronwnounsition wrtlus toh o boo.aaed sbo the lightlrerml voltee ed h 0me tr

shfortly niter thto aprnd his f ocil t ha filled toe lits soare tr d~ibth Con had 3.7 the . 11

- ~ ~ ~ ~~ip M1. broketn t oat rf th.5 iiOM LL b.a aftrlg whioche werkownto the ben topseras tigi ouat
no mstutlthe Commcnidrd ia~ destroedi th t frew sgirndaed by o the iD lbores or th27 herato
Artiller vf l asbenrovdron tho 7Cutr ,n Nlneir Isides nn the mmrpitsW ere kiedsot thcrwspbut.ni

21. e Itelors have are.1 byo ther JoInt ert o. I, nIsutle pocethtfrn it sofn r
tyheenszk Im Closeh twup rct rili'eferentcoss' that themhigcts of landin recklts insd te onh le
gn psit-s oon -.all tot bette thn 1xt in 700 fond talcnn d I iet?.

a ~ ~ ~ a 19 .". to be exp ed thereW Gfo un that, .ev nri~r e te wore vern cu ato e l ai e rois ck t sW ib ~
g rareoly it e tar;et thet gusid eer land psuficinthce t nahive consdthe if

hat anfi tied. n ocAt wuld be on si rcr t be oton nthat eacl friora lneered te temk r
t.ice durng te sot he 251 posit bd ions In the psti m at er ith B andir e uired ten conse ar

ti.Ees tI the for Ocual te mlo. In foo very ewhbtie were tnto cked b011 tharnn W bacy ss

ofthe .u t Isaonswered huled fmorable r.trz oCunts theyo weryi the Aroare o the o.25. ~ft W
Artidllery wul boo te rnste fo thei line r thcoe ct cur Totrya Shodth fbedr#olynS

21. Thn mas previo baleswomi the i ve ont eof lrt Nof3 toin lothe neingn.e 11.00l 01d
Whihaoons ICse effecrt on the~ji epn'but trn are ohnmlres of rn rocktinsid tha th fl
thips casionit wA nt ettogrrt isl.ort the pon70 or vrcisibilty In di mthe Igt
whic th.y toce flying, ther eore ntt e tread seen Sedy ter vasurt ,er Wm ofckts ed.3 h
bobers ait lwrliue.wudtMt rw the totthyddhwvrIi sfents. oe fters angines. hirly 11 wlodn

sicht off ecentoing lirs Yo.dU Vith airbnok troopst oule rpobied Vl elerie t notd~t rwee:
tuenr f15 mntro thon oth thret ofrocket. ttack forethu theiI0O nr ar o e attGpo, I iNsAA l
that tAfocte. Thetw woulr d at pei Mcrt )ior th ositior of thons oethe ~reat ud Mtin a
thrceuhot te aportin, the oions of thre Hoile tetwe thist th zud I O Sh o IO) 29 heP
tins th efit y flrje (ap.'cndi £ nfrsth eory Mbtte tes ware prosex= oe 110 tlonce
r litta mof et ane ti.tt lk (*) P.1oIg . h iliin m)Oo:n rtra etU aa

~esnal~~~rber"M rop.the 1G

of th 4in.. d ere~ ?J. on.:ix forw w. rncer th. fis to wori ther ars af thve .v toe elIds. :
rdcln inSm r t o thre . -ics~t oht liy fwer to: cosiel toram rop -eAd i he ibe thfSure
visibiflty prvod ilos frsee .pnri J) o thse ucht thaoe uI otheisefio fireoerl qutdt.
22. I beta: brvoush bettut the veryibilitiof r enin o shrsaoos In the inetightdbouto 40Ll

only-1 oon .sit ~ oiderbeofane of c such t shrre di*sovern.It e-ns fore tiie that on r 1151m
0.The Mw

tombr t U rft zfthesWol jond ttifam pths not of*r~ amo eSo %it es ~ wthlit thei Wags.
Cthers nflunl woa at whlUMo ^rce trzCo^ rk. hi f fSchatcsi

krom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt to be hJ.r~ tApnl .~ h u~o flpaffoe h mt ~ s

thmu~~~~~~~put~~- t- pTto.Telo-o arot~of oro hsft h lgr O
(bI



D their normel
tth In~ttvoetoons 34. In c uember at orseg CliderS raea found to hr.v. 1rad4 within 50 yds ted loss of r1att

Northe airarft batteries iMi, rthough soma of till P.Adar wone only burntltu wreas, other re.
taO~ddfr piosrool od I=thy tterpo oer lflrtdf rt~~ pieero enm a 107.

I)PSbut Praoodnd t thor&V Onir, t th Inct ofdo:latt w.9riarefts itt o siblssibett

Inc Paro th

1t u n d a 2 5 .4 .s W a s t o b e e p e c t e d t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f h a k P o s i t i o n s b r tb a n r t . . n t r o o p s S o eeO ed
Ltun thaetim aused by the artillery eni air target combined*

-the points Pioes

~~5P0Ci~l26. The flI* prisoners intarro~atod ncwerrgd between 20 and 30 yoro ot a nut appeared
t*r] n.. t~n end'a rarc.kl.*b Onl 3 of the Wil bee h Pt"-d within al b ato

WereVistedthe anti-in* PrerteColort these werl the only ones *4 could be tnterreatnod before 5libse,nt
e 3*7am Wnts had muddied their ia.ressions. Of these 36 can. 16 redl excellent mttles thw were ?U1

'Mg t ecu.re ad seamed pleased to hra done us Sao h-~m. only 6 oaper~red to be reall shomWcn
Aby Typheons. itr*Insecure, the reanig1 UIVinG no ;vt~otier Indications* Comperod with Intentry Ad

taaselves Fere ether PRt captured during thri ame oporation &he SM' of Mod corl. Is a IMe hight M lUM
~lb fruimenteticn

D*e crew but V- The Outlyt'AdinG impression ot all P.1 Wrns reamwnt and for at the Si%.it of the erJlim
ttht $,zle of landings. ~Ioa ot them bre oxwericod the tl~dlua beff~ilng which praoodcl tho laniing. '111112t
I'sults ruu h IM amepresd dislike rmd tonr of our tiChter bonubrsey5 did not saei spcifllly ta=a.Uod

by them on th3 der In questi an (24th Mrxrh). None he.. been shakn tby the Artillery t. t1e
509 extont as ware PU tdekof ftcer thce hoovy barrnacs taich opened meo of our arler got-

1t 7 it wva Place ettoomi.
!1d that they
liuntaored the 28.. Pry *mars from 15 Position$ outside the 'rtillery Man wore inturogetod. In 10 aseS
is had taken the the men er.id tlrnt they h'. befn attaCked by tielatolbombers rild five of these rettrcks ra

considered to be the dirct result of firing their nianso In the"e 10 OPiaS if Tphon ttlV*5
the Prisoners tinintrin thrat thay fire. bzek 11t1 the I icZictrs; this Is 4MnIstent v1th Clii

- on perting in mode by flak prisoners tron preious opotrtran (sea the authors' Joint Aeport N.* 3). :n
!roe or the 4. oun of the 5 pzsitions Which reyorted n) typho:fn rtt-Aek the am hW n~t tired duringl the
Irt at trtc.sport, oPeration beeruse the gliders and rooogprvinG .rirrf~t were out at reso. Ulthlvcx1 ito

Only a small proportlon ot the bntteries In the 2,144.T. *.real these tnets flrw that the
T/hOons were nit without effect- Thure Is n) Pt oyidanee fromt other batteries In this area 'Alt

~tt-triaCIt seems Protjeble that ther- were saerrd more positions which did cat tire auriM thM
9oekelts Inside oerrtion owinog to the frt'-, that they tero t4o tar mwy. There cm be little dLUbt th-t It
fiweeter). It ws the flak batteries ilinda the Artillery Zone %hich Inflicted flost dmafle.
coed. rocets
saeble it~bobS. For. -

'I fnot 81'e.. AM III ar OrTE LX
&Of, it is rasswd

tcould aettacr ldes
f mv. re-* tour

Loare t hrfl Mne r~nd 29- The ?riumipal atfeet of the fank on the o;ertion urs the dostrustiofa gliders. In
I~ :on.tcries was NOW eases the sane Cos which tired C-t than whilst In tlirht TWe file to ontisa the ration
k'2t the D.Zs. ftel the gliders tW Aaded, because ilcg' WMr well sited for the dilil role. The c:rJWU~tIO5

n!the b to 82ider ;ila2U rod their Pesanrers, thWOu by n3otv 11114li, were not auit.Midt t; aftat
ax~v MY ~rkd the eourse ot the bettle but the loss 3f equi~ont uws seiws.& Pre cret; tar duartc W'L 1:8

quoted In this reaot ,aust be considarad vs being; mash 1 4a law beaumse Aftl satto 1280 At3 at
E noichb.aUllood 1400 zLltdor repors vre avallable rA! it Isteace hat r.:st it tW tweain 00 sure :Mrgfod

-- Unkina that on or *.edesrcyed.

the hcizict atort%
f t Da-otea lAI 30. fte 10ber 6f seriously dw.are tlien repotue wse 153 al thSen sot CUnl'o rthe

ffs . Thirdly the unloading - t a wh h i do laed toe cons d egblo periods at tine minr -4d to 1736 The cm es

such AttINks Is
i a t ar time (a) crash lingla 'AOe tuxla dMMgle3 shilarim

f the 'typios (b) First dme to fit* or corta.

is) boews bei mpind .'wm ty MzIlleY, mamtr )r usmper tire ;A tice 1mInwa Uwne

Jtie OseuM tick bttterios were atheere Is a lr4otem sepoaMIle far tit less it
rcreuive the e0ilAWe so bedly needed fir the ojeflction.

t Ift tvafr
A ft ire pow 31. A Snuod~y effeet of'the tfla vs te disrainsretan esed 4, dlilf t0 t-Wifl. ;Am"-

sticertt but ?w iratme "Ocutre time 1:lider tarSz w till an tw, awe waslvbrlwie by ii pae
booiving11s tisough them hoaaeslot at "0nteol nls) at 1ett so'lide hd S2ans er4 wbtt -Ve

r~per tiw..t Mae their toupls were hit. "W remilt if Mnftbrjjei^W anht clde IrMj ui -vi li
thetrsI pitdW L.s Wn wore Smperse. trat others of their finvewatls sAm Glaa4 i M094-o

twith fit jwxt to to them (this latwe eplies e*to ;oerftm ClIdstJ

T-7 q,

----- -



V

tcft

li
* 3N It -js ;Ltimed timt MUMig cliders would be releesed at 2%00 ft aal Amns

:"-Iers - 700 Us. UMMACd~n U do-rUiffaC rfoatt erlshwh CIS@t= we"releaseld At ci
vwiy verled haichts. It*e fiprs In TWOl I below show the ixrnniec of thM diGde the'A

rGIC~t Ct =I leUels11 which mffterai l 'tmcAPS

Noc. o reles~as I Pemag hit --

'Sotnek

the I
3~7o . Briis BlUMPS n ~~fed, h ce~ ech tale h e Inc"

2elo ftb -

Flak d025 toslidet

tocat ttdfl hey atifler Useros total fact pak Tta

;on iw tfa e e *t ferie duege bF moc A e -sI hw nfl

I..? dca" 1097A

trot;) 0%1~ CI0.') I(5"'7)

* Total 299 at__ 351 472 a

11. Briti

14OW 16 go' 36 10 to

L.Z.' mp 7 6, 35 so (5

(3.1)) (6w.
L#Z.lip 29 s 4 2266for

364' a 59!4- 4' %.14

. rs *Wila C d~is Sr..ormrted ts Gnrem rwviiWlruc 8420b laS of *Oftrl.'

......

- 1 -
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1WE tigures 4n this table ani In tMs-di&ura at Appendix .1, moire the tise factor is aso
considerods show that Amerlon glider don~tv du to tickw etakaiblY ochnsiat-raW Abouit

I~~ws,.~% t W ta .5. British gliders with errximn.tol the rxic propertion of vminor desuw fo red
sore serious dwu the mwount of vtih vrsled ave.tly freeonea 1.4. to vaether. 1.Z. OP'
Share drze1f ma i s its .tho furthest wostw-rd 'nd to rcreh L.Z. %Of thane nt dM' ,.wnS
sufferd lders hPA tY flithiivrnngo of WrsV Moc.&Mn ps Will be sqen frtm the ur. .t
APPW4ix '. (The difference botwoeen tines ot 1twvin, it thsQ two LAZS wa not signiflornt).

Fires in Oliders.

36i Of the 860 crrnn clidor pilot ,,epams only 23 Clentiened destruction by 1iK. throe
W*i10 in tre flight, tive while Still 10ellin. en tho L.4. Wji thw rest urili, the first hour
or so atter lesdait. in only one onso wri it possible to raw*v the lont beforo the fire.
1% shaose aftfire In the 23 ap.ses recorded Is wqunlly divi~fed betwucn inertrr and 4.4. 1rot,
Other gliders were burnt out rftor their piletshekA left thou &4 w..ro not therefore r.prto
eno so the proportion Is very much lorer thrsi In the ese of'Dritish glideft %haoe t 1os"st
i40 Out ot 32? exmineW by the &'IvZ pa.rty were found to hrxeibcon.buret. The lond red boen
remove trom 6 of those gliders before the fire destrvyed thU.

.35. Thera *ore erjW apses of S...A. nal even L-44.. shels pessing thrdugb the covering of
the Vaeo nds coising no cor# drw~ thnn t toer in the fcbric; In each aeiroevernees rA
inoondlezy bullet would heoe little afftect. The nore JiOlii wooden 40noeUotien Of the Ners.%
end tMIilor Is such that rehistonc rauld cenernIly be offored rod Inoondirnil bullctS could

Sbe lpeoted to steft tires Irrespctive of the naettre of the load. The tour brnt out Vvo
hliders, the lord of wich rr recorded, all enrietid Jeeps but would not be sie to Mumzi
fr=eti trot all the ether 19 tires were due to-the presence of jeeps eithoeth Wot trim
tho lord there it'very little InfL-Arblo Wnterini. in r. Wao glider- There tore however 23
Intanees in whieh Jeeps erxried in ;.norioon gliders hri boen dan4eci by fink, Including
petrol toris tM oil pipes perferrxed, Wn one of these crowlsernoutbrrk of tire.

In ~Tbla2 36; NO trnft wer tbfor edvpnthi mr saw o a before rlotine their
gldr.tu ccoto C.rrf mhr - itetetofc nthe eoere of the

battle. tble 3 beloyn gives the ar.lent tects.

*Uight ~ :
Oever I tic 10

5,7_________________ rgot leorties Deer4od Lest

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f * .8peetwngleors I2500. 4W1

2. goplanestowing gliders veriod 60 19 j i
between * 2.) ' (LX')

* . 27001 d

3. us 'lenmsWith Wptrat32ps 7W.a 214 7

416 PIM 14 peo th Ve perntreeps 70C, 298 W,16

fla"-flt1 - . - - j
at %f loe -#t s*V~o~ ~t bt1 4 f u j o

_____wgo W-11 VhW -. *--
Nowar-b apo-t at-sl fo gulot o



3!. U1to&&Wr 316'ant-fOJk sorties, Invanri 92 OWo on Van Iaioase wone fleas IV
'tM t3 ed851 croups during the opercten. The tatel dtme mottered a 2 tvir t

latt 7 aarlritt &-rged end 2 pilots Ueot. In rdditioone Ipeo "M t*ur pMMfl (With
.:.*- pilots) Uers lost over the tr4 the"e were net r.rakng on) positions M~t their Ues
its --Us to tlkJs

3). It W3s Mfortuwlak In3ouSSbI4 to ebicin OCr."Ity JIVur. too eithor 6 Dr. or 17-M
-JS Misloriz for the porlod of dropping rid lilfl howqvr the firot 24 hS ore the
.;erntZaon ;rcluood the toflleing figur'es for 6 Dr. 4JI DIVwlORn

-Ivoved Klld uded Sli"Ing TA

29 £CwieM11 181 23 106 'n 5 IS#s

-31

Ri.Fgue Mtotd rmido ios'rpr.,Wlhtj fnoOl nupoei

-. t* Killedrup t Kld ISSIo I Total 501

MCI~.~ aw V0, t

ho icseta tsi atlrpilos reors.ato0m of7 acosiyiilt in

tztru 2 b of t caallot and enhlod by*M C 1 .8 no r esrt s fars~rb ye uco following

gcf,3 tt In ooor4 toldW WddI ther t-r andr lItaa irtop Afftrd tso as M
.- * csItiO s wid the pritlos adlhe hwitrt ( f ioo owo4i hea5

.r lwo:Ittew gluedr lcaidlag. -

bri tim
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sualeUs. Flak Ivas not; appr ciably dom.ed by artllery/ nr by r attack, and there wlore

sbstltCI casultisN to Clders, theilr crew# and their leads.

2. Materiel damer e to vin p~lositns Ctor slight. YJ! A mh ^AJ ould 1hms boon
expaetede onidertnti th WGlghts Of the ar andl afrtllory bomb'dots.

3. IFW lntmTOV'Itton UCOStS tat Atta% on fI& positon by yphoeme had 41smurnrint.
Iltt(affet on the ground gunners.

1 rTe only amlced reduction In flax Intensty4 wa, brouht abJout, by ortuu ot am positions
tV arber~o ro.po;

The exotant to0 htoh elms-st rand gliders fto.dmt,4od dopo4nlod on beII8 the higher te"

6116aers wor released the o Mr damrn; UN suforad but clirora1; ro1lin glidarn ct 2500 ft,
• 1"los onl 16 Al lstsZ those flying over the rea ' at 700 ft ls 640, rM hr a Wth dnMAO

Visibility VIMJ poor', priloly~ owing to firas but it is not provedI that thisl
ontributed Imbsttir¢ly~ to damrso, beoala, rlthough t urrde difficulties for the pilot$*
swar'l thougt tht. th moko screened then fma the ground &mars.

a Prs td ba controlle mos of It. ?heo principal Ine.l sattic form. aft was Z4. Cri
VM. butye pff met boon under eotw~d .- rupn EM ICR or DORSMI. .Is* presnt, In
au , wo m ar nwbcr of units vihich hr4 ernsscd tro Ithino In the retreat, the -" BN Of Mw

pmdivisions, and a pod deal o1at WA,1 pil br lought In to fulfilZ n wJt1-p, X.troop
1ro29 atd under ounrd 10D Lt. Rc;t. t' Is probeblo that the static In$ directed WJ~ W..o.t rdcad
the disposing oft 1 units and thatft PJ./;. BR an othecr Units Wear OQW~end ot local CM!

- froopm probably hod to inform to the onernc ;.,,% plan

II

Iz -o '211OJ( Al a atTh;.V v10%ts 00ae.W 1I t F0

II
I II

I

M ited U ie to Iomders, ti cre ws, twd thirlods

2.415 ra W. e tO n pos itions trh lih, '; s muc ase coldAIM or

ep e W s; th ei e ir anS of ants

n b



I~tt ramoiatisoDispoesition

81 MWe"wI light troops, AMeaLOltIM1111

03814 rieldb lsht rowp 4ft Nreorh att WC
Stag) U4.1 Five light Pletione____ Ar,.1atM

4.t leant elems t, ' Posstbl 17? 
eleven hiuin enm 34 lisht troops+

foode, the tfol@Uijr IMS

8.Sas 66
3.7 as 73

tUllin:.9

2otal, all type -561. 0.

EMrs, barrels for multiple guns 360 ..

Total Possible barrels - 92

V ' . APPUSI Co

AIThCM W1 HMIUM 8GiM 21.TH MARJCH. 1%15.

S. M 18.~ ardmst DiVialofi.

TAR=? TM H inm AD
LOCIIO 0YM OF OWoRw

TA____ 41tw 260 p Wo 0? uxs_________

4 2 r 071 33 6 4 75 lisved 2 NO&sand 3 gpnsI de.OtroYed. OWIs riowed after
i having fire 24th hunob.

IA16566 0n'4 36 4 6~1' 3 T t visiteds ed boonerows
if= Hlostile bettuy List.

11.25603 07l.? 73 7 Bt nocpa nAhHn

199M7 0730 1.51 8 i. Not Visited:t hod bon.- WW 258 j25
trim Hostile Batumo List.

A. 210583 -00 1 4 64. icourate atock on usmoaaied ~
31 P054.100 yda frm anlootive821

L site*

00"57 31 534 4~ 63_ _ __MM~dFG%

L 2313 AM50 29. l53 000 hobit house trw sie.

1.966 - 35 no a4

265 k%06 W~ 517 .- _

.256 12

-77717MT



Co4koIil DTtC doSS -

.D 2, 1P (2r4?oetioc1 ;.Ir Fae) I

-2 2 21 Me 8isn f sm C. 1b~0no W,"am

A A M2i9 12 187 - 7 Nt lfIstod.

A .21Ia54 17 a p 23 WW Gid~ntonetovr tm 6oo-ning
* afeir position. Saos CUMIt:oS but 2.

A2170 I 84 32 2J 06od oncentrmtion roumL.P.

__ _ 71. !6Me1 US S

C. comie Effort

336 plrjms dropped 112W2 boas watching 605 Ono. onl12 ea n otn.

t S~tczgats %ore on0rgod In the Coamter tIla pror e.

* gA9 of thin were visitod kW the gw roud catlgmtors.

11 of these iwdsigns of dmrgoeer onowltics ttr.t
SISK be ettribqtod to .rtifloty Sheug not

wagon neoossrrily the count-lk rrm
To~dafter

h.*.

4191 116655017 :133 39ds mod 0Ono o: Woe 2 o. Viorlifige still, In positiont d oftrmT.

114.h tons by? 0miM. Position heevil' shelled. pr9oabl =:5tlP LT

obecra fires . 4

List. .Wtoe firin. lr oeot u hsddse n -ta

on c~etivo 228 *21184521 '6W0 rd 251b I P~vr pits with dazv eurs 'but at,-," It Meont curt.on native V ar d 0Ono Garrvin emgo drtcd 24th flr~ro. :13 aores und but
NO~ fda 252b -tnirtirst splinters in aell 4 pits.

W05 26371MG 13 NdO Hod av" rt$ ero it$ d soVAO
,nd ~(4.5 tons) 2t uhboomso of "~~lint. 01 .AMtmt3

Wrind si Ad trre* tri carier f.,UL1. on site. UVI sat 3=j Iut !I:

I red nioh 2 0 0IW - 100 A*'H4 0 Commetme dated ghth rzo 1945. PR &Jd :,:th estar
(4.3d ; t.VAs) b=Ub rAIW U*lled nesibut, wns et Uwo 1t: ir
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Findings at "Numbe e Refer1 ence_________

'1031 23W4q W r.!$ fl515 jm Got= Cai iM dated Z4tlibrN 1916.
HE shoblls No sign bt dmo*

1016 2%603911 1200 ida 25lb HW oqorc~s found, tUwludifle Crtotn In 0 0• ; ~~~~arb - I pit*.. ..... ....@ 'I

221 218M 1300 d ho 0 i,.n pit prbebly hit n ' 1. 'a dead OoM-

W.' 219350 100 dsa d tt cam-Pit r etivd ' hits* Oma dsted IV

fJaid 4 rds In Ownwa. 2 detdAcar=& toamd on site.

C.D. 93. ..ttoedl CamFhI6
:m b r Roet i ft o w it h F _ _ _ _

.4 28 .P. it probtble mm No gun pdat but R.P. i t fam
, ,S %100- 200 yI f'tft pin hlUU I

* julo directed

CIA 1200,570 10 70OR.P. IgOS9m Pitsaob- Oabd ben raore21st
"served 2 .s.. H... . .194e5...C*. .t. .ttok OR
DI., nd0' Weouplod position."L i, oo wlod, " ,

- 109589* 3 6 z500 t ntense L 4 kx W m hn fired frm poom4J1 lb !poan 1095" di- A~ 109509 on Sattkrdt 2th
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I fsilmuod. LUno frro C#urm. Swirl tiwilmd Wken,
loft bunming. jout. "o silch 6trook~t i .tirs

I . .or dabril.
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7.

C.3 irp J106 Utaoeed
R ~bj at at -/~ with-

210959 1 WO lb IAatt butlM. itowna or clusters tewA in idw but
14 .- clusters loocls asc1 #6s ramed 2i t tsvA;b

39 279La6 4 6 x50 lb 0an poa direct - earet clustur bomb 95 ydsl 3
clute$ itWith 500 Het L"S suns (2814.87). N dl010

5003 a _ _ _

5. 316W. 4 6ix00 lb 7 Itflung K4a POO poet 3llA6' Wi boieen uou rd

ten trenohes. i attaaud~ith Cluster bombs but-no
I con__ tinudfrin.

In addition 23 other znttekaon gun posItions-wore th-do by Typhoons of 63 rid S4 Grouws
during the opoerlton but It ft.i net been possible to ytnit the sites, 6W of thich were Only
I. figure mW, rereaos.

VMSU wN VIB1BU.1W IN Mli IiEM - =MCIT LX. 1th w.?Cl 1IM.

The De0tooflegiccl canditicns were such that cv dust or saelo that ro ms lhlo-to-
be hold In the lowr ctmspharo, thus 3000 forn.of h rie arl ntUrl. Ih.I -litlowlild
there wes erme fron the 8F rid broucitt with it mcke partious~ frw~ the Ruhir indu au wr
Wi6e0huWA still tuwetienti at the time. The WeKQend dust fMe the edhi bcbn 10 the
Wit heur's artillery botibrrdeonl no p1oubt edded their quote, t2 the genorel hase.

* This hase reduced the gancir visibility, but aeriel photogrephs tcitn cdurint the
3pawtjrsh~w he~t Its effect ws cz n'th101 coapnxu with the saei ch In pl.eel fts 5o
danto that atur pilots doolc'.rcd It ants a definite wke seron pot out by the Outcea t*

* uouc the imddlng. This suggestion brA been Invostipetul eo14 secas Uo be uetfoumded. The
Ptierl pbtrtcpMh showed vay S.mmres of acoke thienwera thcnght worth .mining but In
.ivety enso r. perfectly goasaine fire ws fmwd Z3 be the riainj tkhe irarbit-Ais rera
questioned -b=t the tInt Mn' Cruse of SMOA firns MWe no1thing suggestive of intantion'.l-f ire-
rrise for kiao eenarrtim meocrged fron the invastituition. ltlvulh -the arn-survqI ~ot tvaug thos~ert osse wl e mico .UM3d it therlending zoen) tr A :'f ks.

n- I qut *rwo ftmq~u thew o n nov ot r. Ni - r-. a htex

bk fs ttne 3hd MinU omS~itOoWranGwa io ots

fetr~~ ~ ~ ~ as t2. st -hi ossMldh.0 o ~bo~t hr be osi
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CHAPTIR 5

Efftet of Various FPxois of Fire 9port on the l7.,toin (Reuport ft. 25)
Dsfnaeg of H'alcharen.:

use of vbbile Radar Ontrol Posts for idr Sapport of (Report Iso.,8e'be Effect of Q-0 lb frdment;ntion Bxbs.: (Report 14b. 9)

Effects of BqsbUz4 on %Fet GroUxUd. (140 mc. :5

'zn~ccan Incendiary BmIbs (ltw Fc.:4)

UgoadiN~ ULdcrs in Cparatioti Ovoricrd., MAMn 1*. s6)
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Mi ?iR 11TtM DUMESM vaCnEIfl

lo Cperation IWAME? 11, the asAUlt on ,VAIANCEN~, rall Mooeted for StudyU it sopeared
to SMAUHewt a Wado p.?rtuniW for examining the offactivemessoof valiouS pethods or tire

t. ll positionsa In the flooded area wee foud to have been out of estien as had been
terstsld by A.P;Z.B., aftonuy tboso onthe ocfut how; therefore NeeR owiedered.

(a Iterrogtion of th in..

()Confersation with the Cmadar. Offices. end 0OW. o &1. ide.

Itprlnoipral effort directed agginst the dstw~oos prior to D dWr (lot rmo)wsb
hMbombrs. Aith 0 o4 raeidg h- takcen Pleat earlier, the mWin offtorttokPoeO2,

9,AMd 3O'- 0OtObe r, MWd detCIs U4d rOsults Of tQes raids crc SiaOM41 iI Ap. he
Pltomi of thu taraetikcte WM~rCd on the ar at Appendix S.

So ere Is nothine romaricalo In the results. In, vlew',f the fact that the mjority at the
p"Inlpal anm were in oceomtos, only direct hit# or v'ery now misses o0010 hove been
:SPOetOd to hJIM ORs effect* Mrid this prOed to be the ase. Thenolt of tdiret hit et

Ihsutote dostmod (but untortunttoly imply)

oId *NWPest destroyed

104dio loczation set destroyed,

Within the limits of error occiloned by such ea sASemple, *the rate Of destruit'lon rccords
woll with vant would be cpected from the oreator densities; that were mmsmire'd.

6. Photocraphic inturprettaft by .P.I.8., 21 lawy draup, of 4hc dw.Coe was 1-.rcoly correct.
hot WAS optiMIStiO A to the extentt Of prObable dalace bV netr'DISSOSs. The lnterprtf left
me glid for suposing IMa the princoipal daeencs were rat ~Astentirelly Int-At-

7. 00044 to line oOUfleIeatiens wasl Consideable, bet In s0me cases third had boon tINe to
- kape ovnw linies end there les evidence that ac"Wneac Ind boon taken of the tilio.i i 8. Wether onditions did not pomit Pjap'bembing On either 31st October or lot 9itooer or

mot* d!u'cO ecud Wae beem infilcted. ft is considered that only n veey leiie effort (rtt
leAt 1000 neaw Sombers) asi sam before- Uhour aS poasil could hav produCe a really

SMtiAl fis o. 3Ueh en effort could aterially have Increased the 4estruetio nd fAlOU
M"v bees mere etffctive from the point of view of morale. lh#e ewido. of tV~iwdtt

%bW N bass enUpset bV the attftul that did teke plne, list had Wa tme to rocover,
SW~Ioieotiy to nra their VMns It wV well be ingentionblo~with the mth.ods sytlirei i:to
ineeeuive Mallei attwis.is; lkely t0 deposid a flcs eonitieos



_____1-o 'o - -I __A I - -7 * _'A

9. A.::eNn: to the ovidones of PMe. navel bombarment Inflicted the following dmwe arA

1 15 : Diret hits ou osomms, puttthem out ofc tion. 30 sm uklled
;,-- at least ln ti woued. t\

S * 3 1 1 on put out of action. Ao

14 11 No3 serious dmanre. -

Pt" c. sot s it c;;ae rs thot h?. r1:4 hti O netOd th e metl*And NO ma5CtI14 At W 15, 1
tbL*. t - . tholoss e 9t~e y likely th t tw c h t were ilmod. The gl hiot at 13 U
n ::ts h,..v:' boeen the re ont e thct VMS lCA.N out ot cotton due to bombing.

1C. Tr. pill : is (11267 an e V268) that had ; t l n;r.Ce8 a short. rape -b t 17 pd *At trnq

L.C. . ") r:ro ex minod. oi l ha bon hit ppquectly, but It was not possible to or

ex .*.4 t h W 't~ In. I 8o' lrt LPt be W eld

1f. V.Z267. :".t. illbox had boon hit about 12 times. but the mrlas of nttack were oblique nd
' "" :. o z: t ttot oppecred to mvo ricocheted. Ono Shot had PnTrc ted 5 oet of 1*cwote,
bu* *= !Ooa *U JMle . I R3116 Toode w en found embedded In tho earthi 0 thic roof# Maes 2
tr. 3 snm tr .,tr6,of t~o !to; In occh cabetheshoets lnve prmsd frm right toleft

: eC plZ:CX. The entfy 110 of the shot tht ;ontrt.ted Is under the ovcrttdIng portion
In, 2t . ' I o bscued by shtdow.

a 12. 'A.268. n'0 at concrete otcetinf Walt, 6 ftet thick. was hit. IN. p xll was dmagod but
n r Tha dmr.;o Is heTin photo 1.. nhot Wrs found tbcddedt 4nt the well,
ha.: :r;: to ith. extnt to 'uaich the w.-ll hald boon chipped away. it Ws not possible to
W.Jrlno the 'tua thickness of Concrete thAt hod been traeorsed.

I .

13. £Ec9 attatSk by other nal craft and by rocket firing Typhoon aircraft had been e. /
r=:scuroce :'-,':vm sand for city reliable record to bo MCed. The COMcnd Post ft V 11 had,

n hi ::- - shela l which destroyed the risAgefinder.

14.. swzooez :t Infolmatioi obtaeinod from P.11. is =ttahed 8t AlPeldIZ C.

9_
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Ia. .,Ppmlx let to OAS/Ole Dam~ 24 M. IA.

I)WEMOIOM flEPOR 1 20 PW OF 202 VX.V C=~Tili~ L'tn~dIUMP

I. Uaim.

Mo peraeptible effort wae Rode by P.14. to be Secure and the DeODUnt Of WvNtW, Is Aim ven
th~cerre to be truthful.

2. TYPt LW Htf~OUX P.14.

(c.) Only one of twenty ?.W. intenoceted was under thirty years of ae, end two wereVo
fifty, hmving served long terms In the last wtr. Thare was no markod difference bettee oawn t
end aiW P.M. In Wei respect, nor did rnV of th* ?.V. give the iuweseion of being I"C( fit.
11o following footers appeared chiefly to hre influenced .0mb. 6

(b) "nvorcblo etffets: Tho knowledge tort, In preventing us tron using LiMP?. they
would rtohievo r. positive advrntece for Oorrrtn, gild the feact that, tho vmr genor.11Y did XOT.

pear to be going only ts thle Allies desired that It should.

(a) zLdverso offoetst The certainly thrt the grrison of WLCRiOiU hrd boen left, out
ott. with: a Ciir pRof survivel - old mon with Irmilies rtre sctrcely attrrstedl tW the
glory of e. do or die lasit Staid; tho power of thle '.UIM u n oboerly duenstreted by the dowel

*beaching, and the heeny bombing of their positions; the kr.wbedge thrt the principle N.qIs
in (UlHIiNO h.ad been tbandoned; thle knowlefto thtt, despite n mooentcri impnomnt, the -V

general trend Of the war wts NOT favourablet to Ooear. .

(d) N.M. evinoed tfiat lok of relish for coe-quarter fighting 'lch t-ppeors neluel With t
Gen troops - but* In that there were fictors calUlanted to increase morale, they wore slightly
more fomidnole Wsri tho teops enoQuntered Itt BDOLOGM (11d C.~Ai.

3. 1;H1Y DSOIItLC*~E FDC

(n) Ih~o stln frop DOIO Ro ZCMfU.Nf mx held by elments of two Colleen Units:
I Fortress On and 202 Mavta .Lrllany On, both with H.118. at Dow=11.

(b) thtorga~~ OoSK.L1ws hld by 2 oy I Fortress On, withllns
of I Coy In DCCri.0 itself; this mount& to approximately 200 can, with either 2 or 4. 7.S
field &M In casmaxed positions on the coiast. A~ platoon of 20 Ms found Itself responsible
for rWproxiontely 1 Im of east. In r~ddition, the H.n5s. of both units with attendant supft
cad adinistrative servies were In Doilur - this munted to a further 200 - 250 troops.

teTwh C.D. batteries wore occupied: V4 17 at 055"76 (5 Bty 202 Naval AMrot-y xe 92 ze,-
eahbattery Was Protected by its own L6.L..., In position along the dues. 4priaehate

stragth per battezyt 120 son.

(c) The era.from thebranch In the dyke rtIEt W= .LC to inclZOtfl11M wtshold b
3 Coy 1 Fortress Ofn with tie 7.5 n guns In otsmonts on the share - strength rFPIwfdt1
160 tao o Platoon held as nUeh es I* Ims of coastline.

One C-fl. bctteY Mes Votive In the aea: V 13 at 030e18 (7 Sty 202 Naval ArM fla-
4 x 15 cc nevlguns.2 27.5 cmi 3 x2 ockrA) - strnigth aruoitely 12c VM&ToL..
goe belonging to 6 aty wern st-tiloned at 023331,. \ ~

Cd) ihnfrantoy rod gun positions Were In the- dunes *lose to the sea, CMd Were 0bov the flood
level. Th MI shoiar wob oft the nom-l 24 eactre concrete typo, end Intently position
were oppeantly sialrr to those not olsevaere In the Ltlnotic 14ll - the Infftl 01409ee for t
the 7.5 00 .AnM tlread tintioned, CPPear to have been tad oxelusivoly With M.Cs. emd ritlee
The nasa'. batteries h a e on noruars (7 UBW had two, ?.We frac oMar batteries were i? owet).

14. P.1CCIW Or THEt .=-Z

.t nppruimtol; 0700 br.- let Novcaboor, 19441, the raam wrts given. 1v 0O0 bri no are of
15 ships tirts visible lyles off th: VMST L.'ELLE haadL.nd just boyonGC the rAge of the shore
by-tturios (thiob neverth.loss cne;d thcn) - -A! tnbtrs of laniding oraft Were visible, whisk
were also an;ngod. .'.4. rare MOT "awr.reht they ha chieved tJIV WJUj Som~e"*

it) 5 Sty at H4 17. n-al bontoritot apend, red PrItIsh warshirg laid t. mekesereeft.
between the line Of Ships and V.17. The brtttooy oalaend to irav hit one of these ANIp but
theroeter bomo involved In C. duel With the W.M.'i, elh, boaever, wA able to suel It fromI
bqend the rrjio of Its guns. The 22 an guns do NOT porgr to have 5t3o., up, uail to thle
eontinuod firing - Moe. I GaIM developed ra 7Ull; No-. 3 twiSted on its C-Untiftg, end qf theO othler
too oce hadl boon destroyed by r. boa - the nein trauble t3 the essaealt force race =ro by one
22 cis, which eontInued to firo-throughout the i'y, rmM the 15 cc field gun, Which fired abouM0

NOe ll In the diretion of lending err~ft offt wUr K'JflE.
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PWM1; Aft, 1 ~..3
123,kIThe ti r%. iontrul tororor v' batozy hrx bewndeatruyed by tCbmatide, thcr~ktc4 Wt am

were fired from the gun POSItlor Mh ArWurc of this =:etbc' S.S toe an eafl edut.4' C
mein from 6 arc' at 11 15 acid Uitho Wboon sholled by th: xftIl oft I 17.

V17 wtsa ovoniin durin.- tho o~rrly hours of 2nd N'4vxzjr, 1-". 1-.3 Lo.. warpono vtn

to bring up raother S0 rounis tor tho 15 an - only to ta ottu. VrIm tho z'i=?*. t

fourth oan$,h tim re control tome. end en -ronition store, hr.: b~cn, 1.st,~?zI by --%: :oabilgi

dead And at brat CS StWb woundod. fTho rownnc guanitinuad to fire aant:l ivomon.

(a) 7~j 1t -.d hll its Muns intact rat dybrtk en Int Novwbor. .nd bace
Involved in thO ation at. approximttely 0800 furs. P.1'. cln.i:.4-:h a? tno ur.Ina raftt
on f ire two miles to the NOMTi or the position, but wetoUO oe- of =W 5~da~ ees

Durine the dW~ One an VAs Put out Of action by aarlS%:: - UA .; rS r-I V.I. to
hnVe tired GOntInuIusly. P.W. states 200 rounds per gun.

PirIng only crsed vdton the -MnMItion SUpp17 WA -.xh~sr.' Wht Ml supplIet o
bo. exthausted, huaving roGard to the loao stock noran..lly oarr!Q :,, nu ~ 3attariIJ, -4 doe-
to the battelrk han rreouently Shelled targets on tN other s!.. of the £S.:D? T .- the

Cenedian attealt on the pocket.

The story Of the Infantry Is NOT 1nterstn - MIZ ?t e.a ~ :~
attempt to rosist - NOR Is this surparising whon it Is r.:11 ss. 'z2t 2. =Qr '~i up
Wo a mile Of Coast#

So EFFET OF W.P016.

1' 7-5536.bombod by beet" bom~crs on 2 3 sopt::he.r M.: 25-S. 29.so -- zr.

fro Control Post, I run, I nmoaition buh~r d.strzyo........:a tf:: :.:Z^'.- s : I
render the pormnnol Inorphoot fighting )n tha drj :1 the c.t*:ck. *4o c~j.ltcO..- if
communicatIons destroyed.

t; 15 - 0183W,. Fire control room ztd on* Cun :"estr.-:!. Or m--- 411e.£~r
friitencd "A Isrsn owcs to Wae boont C fAtW In Vli t"T -.3 ,^tL!- to

* ivo up with theiron. Oo ser-ornt st.te.. tharm hh^. -.= 'en '.Uss!-, . -t V~ atheI~ l it wr, but that ho hnd ncver o%;orIenco., aythtin: -s r.rr!.!..

V 13 - 034318. No destnuction. LInes Cstrq'ed. irldfniboe:I (b) NWval Gu~n Firo. _

W 17 - .NOIE of the P.1'. intirr:.Co :: s..- -47 -:*u.
thQ 15 Inch sholls of th. ~1 rcre sni Irr ll Ia- =1! s t :n. T,:* clodr
that tito httatY glns only firoel Int-tittently, !'n' I. .c r!,t o:susZ8, p o ~ ~ .s
t. near oiss put Oo or the 3th.r it tht: : u - ot! -ct . ia .,.* = r -.:r. the

- .... typ- of att:ck cxzpct roi W.t., ^X4d thorzfor~ ora flct - -j ::. t. .. :C24 of
booMbin........ U"l tht; pscsiin of the raeow t: hi, ztzi:. fei .bll t;

* t a: 15 - InA 'luo fith tht btotleeh'; -1 r.: :thor aonit* . the
cuttj rocuivaieIo dirt hits, S3 that .:, t~io ey IiC. of *tO rO.., 19 :t 's.: un

oraleft In the lonttory. 30 0.nrens weneKll.

11 13 - I un kr~cked~out Jet 1iovunt:r, 114.

Int~ty. ostios n Dbm One .!?. h-- saon r 1-'Inohhlt 1-w. 30Z -newelo

= frmW firwj iW'WtWP Ui fther3 wNo s' it.1 -~ooa to f~o en~ otzw tn ss ttojQe M
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ow~ P.W. 4oeoribed the aotions at bimofif Wi his Ooor-dal datinlz CA attnek. FiretC
they tok oor then attar W4 Atteok Wo PAasd they Waltd Up to tW 111naos to Mo If the C C

planeo vmlud return aod wmht* gme tbs. tihn they carried on ex usuol.

P.N MC11 ditOIS10 R#A. from civ othor toau at air otumi.C
4 EFF~C- OflUCOIB. C DF40W

43 tho, floods pred the marb~r of intijitr7 an the ffound WUs roaeod - both on . Th ,
tocourit of tht Irot of ram tmd the rolative verthlisns of the gtound. PIC* ~ns,

PosItionS were NOf flo0ode, Wut In oMe era low 1IinC 11VInG queAter cod CWItion
loo er nd~rod Inmassolab. C C diroi'th

Most units culdsti1V - spplidvia tor W R 0 MWK lmflf-JSU.&

So LadItar oiin n the ee.I' 0 VSTeINGtoy ljB silo hew! Co

bsupplied by rowim. boot. a h tec rmOeLtH o15 aza o2 th: -nrol

in spite or difficulties, food Wo olwVs been avrJ1rblo. and oy unit htdC*CCCCOS
.1 r~e. theod

* 4. ThoI.

Cifl~?C andP

;1-::s 64t

rain-cloind.

ro;urmafl

r tht

tr1ae to07

C- -C ~s--C
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MRIWOUILINE OF OPMTIfON.

1. The essential equipment of 6 Ilibile Raar er~ntral -~Ott consists af aclMcurto r!.wt
treCking device (S6ft 584) MAn tO-sv ft.?. oOMunicatlio. Th*0 cOntroller 5405 -Morted On Z* I plottin table (&@cole 1 100.000) the luseditte pican position of the aircraft which to being
treicdd to withint ± o0 ya~rds in rmato rndt I1110 de~roo In boariNg. Wt Semac at ttc radio ba
am anutge any ohitgs In hoight, courso or Airspteed that :: be nesry; he C=~ therefore
direct the airornft towards the tVA-ot on a oourse anJd at r hotight or hist nSoltC1in. litx
omputors. vakinc due alowance rorspoed hoirht. wind tAd terminal vclcib of be-bs,
coaulate the exact point over Mhich the boos must be released and, as9 this point :s approrabez.
the pilots ore warned ad finally ordered to drop their lo.

t ha to2. The radar equipment Is capoflo of following either C. sin41:,,plaa':r a bc il-%ia In
cos~e formation; 12 Spitfires, 8 Typhoons or 6 amedi bat'. r (Bostons 2rlIitchors) have Uorn

the oMMI si2CS Of fomotions, but 48 sedium bambcrs hava buen controad.

3. In order to Check drift duo t4 wind which Say 1iffer ftm thatr forast c.A t: .lflUre th.=
the planes oae flying straight tovards the tcrmet t the ro=ont or bor-l rolona. !- Is nuee.55±y
for the Controller to %takte over' the formation some 20 nibs from tho -r.-et. .e. toCet~ar
with the alculatiow required, at present limits an fl.f.C.7. to dctlit. with four *.six
fornat ions In an hour.

4. The ?i..C.P. IS onected by telephone with tha Forr Contrl ?.it and tho :=ou) C.-atr.:
Centre and the controller receives thieretrcealli t~te necssary :n~~.:' Uot t:4. t'o to..7 ~ ~planes tttahin It, their coil sitn end bomb loa-' ,nd Miar -!*T... orZ: height '~ the ~:
youa point* Th. briefIng of the Pilots Is roariW!lY simple ts tl -. 0 ha~co t: M.oht:

ftoy. at the correct Ztneand hoiGht rAd to report :vor the f*T.. to- thc c.ntreller.

MD:NAG N DISAW M~4ARS OF UT SrSTElI.

5. Thu cdvamtoas of the use of the Hdt-r.'. for :)tret Support :.r; uiuab.

c.rTied Out on days when, without its asiorato, they wo-ild io 'ilo Th -.lY

requiraments being sufficent visillilty at the brie for trYQ-:,ft rz. ::Mtir~.. a tnniz.

- rain-clouds as ihcs o ca use interference with tho Rrier.
(b) The ttse of the eirer is oeduced Vy the bi.PC9i. t* nlo on irstrttI*n8 receir:

ad theref ore personal errors of neviution'by Wrirors P=e olirinto:.

(c) The investica tons described in .,art iI Jf this me.rt sh:- Z:a0.: ::t:-cy -h
which1 bombS ca be dropped by H.R.C.. c:ntr3llcd pltnes Is such that targots c=o *;a Pac.;tL.
closer to our own tr.oops by thi syston then Wy any, jtr mr.:= %.ron.

(d) Unlike mMi other rAar sots the SCR 524 is n:t vc?-.-.e~~ ints r~t'n-
roquircionts.

6. The chief ibjectio.n uhich htis becn rased rcoInst th; us; :2:.' Il' t:ai
-aircraft re r~quirod t2 fly str.lr,ht,,tnJ level ?:r.-seY-r.-1 :alce I. -;e;rr t. tao:

terzet. thoreby prcsenting :A es tar'Ct fir C.. uns. .s the %-.:-,.'. 4~. r. ;:
have as tttckeZ fron 800 t. 10,000 ft thoV hro teen *..y.n th. .mt: A of ht l:* ~~~~ alS, VA besto f the sorti.,s have been flout r ':VC thicie cl:oa0, -IS.~ ... t, thOna 1-
t-.0 forw-Ard ar'Lns :-r, VISU-ll1V rntrolbe4' hav't:tIM :;-. A: t 11.ra u. -:r..
('Aeurrzy. It Is noma tQ OraT~rn n necossam- f.r :.,ur.t.r tt.r, 1ir. na~ . -

tt are within rto. It sho3011 be possible, * h~n furtheor ox 0..:has, :e 'i,
the lise of the Pi.A.C.i'., for szo corsur4 :f wc'.VinM t. "e In.u I%. nita.:ut :o-f -

COMMac, but the mount of weavwina io necessarily limrted tb tte tidtoess frot..

7., glthvouc In recant opernations the Ii.it.W. has cnly boon ua:ol fm straigt r. no
bombiw: frm abioecloud, them wre other poesile uses. In filu =ematbr. fwo a ti~h f

lohosor Spittirvs Sots out to-tttrth r. target, thay OR :), 4;co:; U;' 010Az14w
LV the 1144.Cm0. Thera Is h3o neri. for tho cotror t.1 dfrect tr.: ;Iaacs :it,: t 6soi -.Is
choosing, bit frCC teo t.1 tine h; san ,ilva thw PIlotS ;IS4,IUIl iao.tlzA, suANA a s -S- " -
just croSsing. oer the AlTvr X; there is-r. villa e mi-iles =.'n, Wsto~.d Theba~
Is tWA litte 3044 Mn WIe aloucUt mrAilis bey~ h ilg. Sti~t h ooli
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L lladertoi free U., zzleI" frm. ifetever directlont he Iaks tat he is Cliovew le autatme
in 1oCLt1Bn; the trnt. ftis C*pllcs oqwlly %) st"Scfa#~ dive-bbnc vio rxket atMM*40*.

4. 'i:Ceoc Mxt aft* ^A Wel ' y Slant as by *iq single piMes Sea be a intriuld at Aide
for 1t.*r zj3 k night hembin; or phatouvIpl. Firation flyine is Ont V~ssablzn

9. V!tW.± the 'a%, 112itatI3ns of the NAMr~UN thent Moa "owd P38sialitleC tof MW*4.1.
bein: use,; f~r si;ly It~a:.~ the On hiCh-IVVol coosh with deltod 3?anIna ;oinutsiS
in Imr:;.=44 in eiW Ha~~tpa. . ).C.O. Gould be af~t oasittmoo In onsutag( th

Arin : AVlI8 tO foI toal~Out Ait fro tiJ he W.1fl tarco. Vvievor, ftE hM to SWAV.9 1

bola, bew flyic drrtft cannot bo followd ft.

IN : ';- Vt~ t1wbIC. 2UMeS con 40ollowd bytr re somtt t N1.34414' deeds Onim S-l

116 :t C..A be uan tta tho o:.:nt 3t Mi~ suztort thrt am bo contralled by one at.A.C.P. as I ~
XaISM. ;ezT.Iy by' MA time trAur (sq. 4. tom.-t1s -Ar hour) rid pt'rtly by the offotiyu

mr~tof 7w cui~mnt.As It tckae o0etzt a d1q tit diMoAtle the smotion. cose to P. now site,
ro-krot %he Co~na utWA rccUrntoly to urrq the now site, It Is desareble that two

I~~:~.sh:Ul± .e 'a le to le-;-fro forword cc the botttle atvvooa

ci 1. ?r 8th'F-,rutfl* IM.5 the o~oning day of Opoetion 'YERlflZ114. upt tolthltzo. 191%
a No. aiZ;o1. control '2st ixs Oentiollej i09 plcnes, medaum and fichter bonbore, vilih

hec !m~ 11r. ,= (W-a t:.s) on tirc-ots requested by the azv. DuraW the onnly diva
of =31 !;eroti:r. the M~..W. VMS new arin H.Q. 31 Comes At RnT (E 6W5) exi lrtor WMe
torwzo. 'L a a cIt; near Ml AWi 2 Can corps at WfM OM I E 8755).- At bo th Wlas# It was A
pottvbla to tin' ad MCI! r Site Within a 11il1 of the corps With whiah the M.40 no
cv-:;*rc~inc.

2. Tra 54 miico ns contrallot by the llai.C*P. wera flownI orldiaton VAMP witbout raiut

3& "c seat Of the Wbsb Were !MpO~;d trio 10,000 ft dboVo 1o110 cloud, results uere.wuy e i r
rcr~s cserved. On 12 occci: Aitsio reorted seein bamb bursts throuCh at*$ In the
ckeds =d In S-1 cocos "e wrr Scid to be nIL"ht on the tot. 11terewer Possible 0
oh" he w beoa couid out iLd *hA results am set out an the teble below.

Result$ of ;Lcoey he

Dtl I Aircrtft Bomb Load Aanano Point of II.M.. RVmeelm t

9 Fab 12 Spiros 230 500 lb I-rds in TIM u96 yds All an fields
(IC 9791) 8 of salloc.

(Beon phate 1)

9 Fab 12 SIitires 250 9D 10 b I-res an NOILJ 1(60 yfs 2 houses doStrWW.
(Z 96856) Norot bob 30 Ida

from I-Idse
-( (on pt t)

I Irob 8 a ,Irs SMOlb 0.0. 1ds. In 518 108 Ail Ilkfieldul9
HOUND of rnims.

(z9663') (9 on ;Wto 11)

11 Fab Sr~ hons 10WO lb a~ 50 I-rdc in 111i, 433 Ids Fields8 of
lb W.. Mid (3 975) vili~ao

Clustars -do- 100 yds 4104ounos roomtnd
(Conphto 0&.

1,8 Fan 6 lybons SM D C.P. I-Fil an %;Am all- Clusase psomi

*This ftit wi 110 loe Issued VaS a joint e.ocs IV 01/2i 4WOe w ap miiM/Ind tWP~-
entit1 le s RIM the Aecuruy af the IIAC6

ev
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Date Alrorrvtt Bamb Lord Al Polar a o1f i . ftem-i

3 Mr.c4' 6 aostena 500 10 N1.C. Y-mi In KVl.=aR tuy~ 9cb] ihlbutl

j .3 ;. stns SCO lb H.C. X-r.:,s in IZ.E 1O x Is lbs hit', V31r tt
*(L96.1a7 3jut i.of pI pint.,

5 mar~ 12 Hittthe1l3 500 1b NI.C. Racll at. W-rPI. 450 yds Only 2 63Aii eiiaokid
(A 2111.05) * end by 0606oirioa.gi I~6O yds (list-crelund 41 wK~)-

5 Her 36 iitchells 500 lb 11.0. Rota r. ME6 4100 rde Oftv2aousoeke
-A(A 216392) and brihotctf~hao

4.60 yda (o ild

4. .4CCURLff.

Th2 ,%vrr.Co displrzaont or the~ fl? rom the niin; point vrs found to be 3140 YdA.
The mtxlmL dlspbr-enoint ter line r,-s 300 yds i'nd thant for ron,*., thouzJo not corttcin, *,,A
constdorcbly loss. No0 sinclot bomb its found mor, than 550 yds from the 31ii Point.

Ow~nz to the very coeo termr.tions Ikopt by' plrms undur F.R.C.P. control tiw .pr,,:,d of
bombs on t00 ground is w't~l1 , farirtion af 12 Spitfiras hmoy droppod 21. bor'bi In jinro
150 ydis )on by 7.q yda rldo =4 c bcx of 6 r...iiw bonbars h.v. dtrpo~ 4. --.1)3ii 11 .nO
nbout 300 yds by 150 yds.

6. cowmtwioeis

The conolusiona that c., be dr,,.m frcom the limited nwnbLc' of operr.tions thr.t Mtv, boon
studied so f.^r crc

1. .;cobM.; :=ccuos 4,chlod± With th.. *r Ir.%v. Oc -1. -3:t tl..zn
oIbt~1ne. bV visucl metho.13 in i-svol borb~n,.

*k2. -nocur.-cy Is such t1vt tr-ts c- sntcly k. zn(Za1 closer to -our own troops
?thtn 5y -.rV other a1istin-; rroitr wz.

fto

4f1..-
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T!SiW Of~T0 90 L3 FMIT&VOW 13.

:o.ttccn cps ~ 134I5 hoour on oth 4uzuet 191.4 two. torn'lons of ?v~ine Portresses. abewt
l.:=$k~ Ir -U. -:rcd 90 lb frrO'.ttaion boobs en etrts to the Ori end lowthaut Of 054
t.t-a1 c~t.Atioa reomitir: fr thit Incide.nt w.) .s fAer As Gr11 be Asoewro md, 86 hilles

r.xc i .. 7 tissinI the 4#lIi4At dmtrZ*l or !.Stroyd mowutd to 83 tveile (no"t

*s !ith.r .. :*ry* or f.rdunfit for issue. noat or the units ootej Vone visited *4S
-ttr th-i C...rrQA4, AN1 InC4 Vote 'QVesr. !rl study Of the VffOt is ath obwemd.

I* !r. ...St 2!.5e5 the o~rrtr ory al ol, anly 21 Go irk dinmoter and about-61 deep.
*hor: tho t:. s hn! fellSn in riclu thes Cress wres ocplotelY rwovod over a radius of 7 feat

p~ h.p:, cr :*,,at :1,f~r a r.,Mus of .cco 11 or. 12 yrts, very distinct trahment "muks.
::l ob s'..* .ft tta ,rn'.. fthrc 're few ereters 0f a different Ptrttern Mich1 suted a f

1 :n~i tea; it!-' gone 6 feet ecross ed af en dalst uniform depth at 9
h ' httn ft-ron tsc only recohina ebout 4. yards from the *Gntre of the ar&zW.

j3:=i d: - s core'.: r~u' s sec:nd type of arator buat it WAe as nothing seopered with 5
th 1~cc :r.,i.ht 4 the ot

2o A, t the C rth-viost onl. of the village Of COMfl.IJ (U 0565) were the ?tted NA.
* :f - Cen.":::. Ift tntly :IIiSion, ^A~d Hin 9.1., 2 C srt 1nnoured lirlcade. The former diapffMe

thv *::od %:ze A*' 40n the zo e~d1A~P and the ltter in the large house ad wood. an
a i,. :thep o^r the 50Itoh: woll1. Tho vttr visited this Oran Iunediftoly After the IncidVnt

3_ vasttr- ::.^.I of the .3 rivision fiola had 20 bodbs, wicih varits out at somethint over 6 we
'.r.In 2 =oUrd 31 1=21'S "Od only Oflo crer wee found but the 11PCF111 done and the froasat 4

~ strl:.s oti rved wouldi sug~as thA~ quite 6 number of bochi had burst In the rir Ws a result Of
str, iCn t rots. The. 1u-co NitSe V3s Cutte4 by t ire M~ich woe Ceesed either directly or

:1 4 iis~ori's eezo 7 vehicles end n, motor cycle were pocki round the sides af th
flil: tpn! *.:3topt 3fne e':re .Stroyad. It Is not known how ocrV vehicles were at 2 Armored ~
'rt:n~t's .01. rxt the time but 4 were atolnlitcl dostroyod. Thto ansihlties at Too KHq. 3
:1i'ision '..4 kiled, 10 xiun40d (inclu4InL the 0.0.C.) -4d 7 salssingS in 2 Armoured llriende
4.7.. tbx.. :ro 6 kIllo.~ cril 29 =unc.. The Unot l=ibUi Of son prese~nt at thesU 11.10. at -

ei.. tinc Ii uftn. lout trw ori~altV rrate seus to hrevc been very high Indeed*

*)Jeeps I -M 2 in field "Ll (St e ppcndicd nep) were copletely burnt out though
t._ rr lc!,st 12 y.^r~s fror. the emerst ore.ter ina orsh aoz; It appears thret the fires
rcer4ocrus. by !bunb trc~onts hitting the tyres. The helf-tnic In the corner suffered a
_iroot hi: xid 1:r,-o pieces of thc skIcrin: pletos wor& found to hr"ve beon blown 55 ytrids aq
fr::. it; !t oazght fire !-A:! "e cutt"'. The notor cycle wra burnt out, pirobtbly dueo to a

* burning pI::.o :f weehckrz ein bl:oun out it the haif-trreth. The i5-awt truck (1) which Was
burnt out *-:.s riddled- witIh frraont strikes, vMi of then quite low down on the vebiole.
J".Ps3 f.; 1 were both dostroyetl by the collapse of the 12 ft hirhi st't wll.

IIn th; = a. wer2 2 hWl-trrelts, c signl Yen. ed n 3-ton 10117; All were
burnt out -xod h.olad ty fr:,ncnts. Zs nantlod ao It was not possible to determine shim
ti* b&.&s o4f'Ilan twin. to the -t .- air burst effecot cowed by the trees.

3. ;, cnsIdUrabl0 oClWn of troosprt WAs USIN the MAr road thro WMUU Ass
tli2 bisnir ?:ore trpped. Th.oujl the lznngo And eoa.te aeIncluded In the tottli (sM
APoandix :), as thty oncenaed unite which els3 had loaoeo In ither ports of the CMe at the
sune tb. Ouc t, the bolobing, it is not possible to -quite figures for this pertiomler looelIV&

4. A 1lare. nunt 2f hcgny m.1 mcdimn ertillery wrA deployed. In the open croA to the
corth f :Ar11ELZS; beobs toll rrss2 this tiot cnd crowed aineiderohe dmc0. 26 Keav

....tthx; 8 nun *euweo (oil in one troop) Wn three vehicles destroyed. ?he de0"[W
:b:oo :ver their bat.ry ,roe rAs 6 to th racre. W~ith the esoePtiok Of one stack, all the

-- ui bo~n t hs~ te. ~ r -buried so that the lids of the boxes weas a
o'owo- Zi:Ms V-b t104fln within a yord of such stores Wn' hel not dtsaaged a sinch round

tut th: $*'si uE.:ok rneh s L7ve~ :un4# elthouih 30 ytrls itra the Merest Orater wMS
1.str4y: --y f Ira rciultWi trzn frp.,:mct strikes. 3 Re.V? :attery R64.# ocouwIng the

~Or~i.tsite 1:4t 5 '1n k1lo44 'Al 1 uftld.- (ne 7.2 Howitzer received a fragmest
;t rikao tnhe tyro; this cred - fierce fir& pns % result if iah the whole treat o ite gAi
-: r"6o *.cif zthai 7.2 i.rl ilt~ttly dzagd '.1 n ctrioe IASfdteth# ambth the barvel,
.ut E .. :4re t~la to rtpair the !,roa~n In tW hours. 3.1d. density Uoth here cWd inthe
IALt!% t. ri nb,'Ot 3 ;cr :co~oe . Ccn~nti 1tur.s ;iiooe~ot (eare unknow) which was In tUs

V-.
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nt field Sttr * uItatle In stn, CM sitteriel. ?hW hd M e We triis loate
when the writer vlslted the Site on the tollowing d y but-the Ar prtee et.f their UaM POi4pftiou
_ one of Olhte destruction.

5. On the YMn CM - PAIASE road duo west of CO fELt2"r. eolimn of tronspovet Inelullngatht
Polish lmou rd ODilsions L.A.A., was hit by .sdal mmbeo at bebs. In the fteldtjust-eft
this road 30 4VW vehicles wore burnt out In nn a ra only .O0'yeds SWTaO yet no more, than
8 craters could be found In this croc. tither traoota hd-Intlited dM:ure rt vify
onldereble disttnces trom the .40 bursts or elsA the tire had beNO sprea by bUrnin; WreW
hurled through the air; p .tches of burnt Ias lorA one to the letter c clusion

6-At CMMSMIML (U 0769) the 2 Ceaadian Corps LAmunition Dump# se 3 miles long by *,wide,-I' hid iovera4 bombs drod Marss Its southern and- 5 fatrl caSurItIeS occurred here.' All the'
WaSeIltlon In this part of the dump was either destroyed or rondered unfit to Issue but, the
dumP It so eXtensive that dWriaO et Ooe ad did flot offet suppies to the tront. It'W ic nted
that the .morlcen type of rM nltion Packed In wooden boxes was Particularly suscptible to
den-4e In en attack of this 'Sort- It Is Quito Imposslble td-detenOn the nmbor o bo0bs
which fell in the OWst as It had be n shclled and bombed so much In the pest and. In edltlo.-
the amminition, blowing up made mezrore Protons.

111. CMMiWIONS.

I. TVe number of csuitles Inflicted on our troops by this roeltlvedy mall weight of boVAl
was due to the tact that herdly m~ono took cower till it wPrs too late, tor bombing-mwas the
lat thina they expected when the sMy was tnll of friendly plnes2. This disastroW aecident
olearly illustrates the high lothelit of 90 lb frt.mentatlon bombs egminst troops In the o.en.

2. The preloVation of the Mezn tlIon at 28 NeaV Battery whor It *A placed in shal'.,*
trenches (see pm-ra. 4 above) Shows thr.t a slit troch Is proof aginst all but .direct hit[ trzonthose bombs.
3. Hotwr trmspart Mn the roma Is Very vulnereble to attneks with theose folgentrtletA
bombs; there Is, hfwver, lASt a SlICht poMibility tW.t the ynftetto rubber tres 3A the
Coern vehicles might not take tire so rerAily as owr own

I. Mad~im from the havoo wr3owht In that part t the rmwttn dump where sono of thes
bombs tell, It i lrzined that even a very small density at frrzimtatlon bombs ivenly
distributed over a Gcmrn ammwation amp would ham a va -1 useful eftct as tho eAcV's sprtia-
end s ftAclIn arncments are said to be the smo eas our own.

5. ?he affect of the tremenTtton Wits flinr CW. the treat At H-q. 2l Carllr.A
mro)ured BriCade sureosto thAt, whereas these bombs are of little use aa.art slit trenches

hIn eton t a the Rht Wall be to y effectve a csf ant Ocnh entrfq e In n. wa-i-

Fom itton or Unit tralo 
.  C tu-s

Killed Vounded Dostrayeo. :zatr~qad Aocatijn

Wl2 Cdn Amd Do a 20 4 0 0163
Tft Wl 3 Cn Int Div 4 10 7 0, 019654
2 -.. Cdn 3Wyftet 6 12 5 0
10 Cdn Armd aoet 6 45 . 30 0 0168
CIO 2 Cdn A.;OJ 2 2 2 0 -
I ( .Ro.-t ,.C.&. 7 21' 6 I
3 ed , .C.. 4 2 0 0
4 Hol%.1Rc.A# 20 30 0- 0
?tNOd tcit R.C.A. 3 30 .4 3 0198659?
5 Cdn 4ThRoa:t a 6 1 0 076687,
31 FJ a RCo&C 1 5 0 0 0"075;
'idl. t C, 0 0 1 6 0 -

ft hiddlsgfst 0 3 2 0 045

X I. Short Ra-.t. 0 o h lO 0 0 -7:

3'#W DtY A*... 5 1 4 •DOW5 -- -
20_ .Y . .L. 0 , 3 0 0 2

M~ts 86 26 93-_3 7' -

* H~l Crsulties for q.odi. of C. A. do Chuad, and I.Hhoe 1114t aire listed tAt wded but- tho,
Include an uennwn amber -f-illed. Figuares obtejned from thes recmn e dd
int) Off ic-rs end 6thor *'sbtntitkledMdwud.
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IHVOUIATION FROM1 UT JNRICAN 580CR

1. Nature of 3012 end 5ub4oll eon di

Th. art as Over which U.S. Tactil Air Force have been operatinc recently have hod hawy
lowm surfaces. These are generally diff erent froe tho Sandy solls we find In mos of the lO

5-;U
2.__ beenCt use !I threis

The zeian.experience S that crater s ahe wetttyar er thew ~ ground .thnI dyI
grotes 0 Th. tfft In dirinetr teo bemre eas ttedph at Mihtd fromd barb b, "

*burtth. moisure cortnsnt bef f oote dtouh to bnte &bou rafte dep.nalhough a oos e f1nUiI

'Arv prrrjct Is be thate up2 arun e crts s thSertill th etdlypolrdcngaxmmcating.vsil Ao i

In io vna, bo n th is3o propet, inZditallno tha te c~Ipeno fet ftebmshd-rc

Cno 10 -r 1 r t I appr cly. va 6.mne ar I huh ohi rgntdfo bop

4e. Natume of Toilets is wet ones.

Silit trenlches and pits were mostly very shallow (it Is for oisldereton whether sn sam to bi
arcns In iiOLtUg It is possible to dig dow at tal owing to the water table being so near to
the surfnoc) * Defences were generelly based on Yiflags or factory buldings Moere waterproof
undareround enplncezents could bo more readily contrived. Opinion was that only delty fused
bombs a.,r. of crW use against such dfefloces.

5. Trnafftc Ability.

There Was no indication that bomebing had had ony adverse effect on the traffic ability of 1
ground, Vp.trt from the actual craters themselves. It was suspected that the craters of "Soa
lnstrant~neoulsly fused bombs VoUld be timpasseble to all but Churchill Twnts, but It Is though w I
that ifthe affe esect b es the just onfysilshm. ne meriancnte to reoredtore Wa
that ith caffe willrbetless, ersy onusr soilshm. ne Instriancie to reorer *Msa
dMrainag ohannoljhad been Stopped and a considerableowoneLtd been flooded In a few hours.

P A R? T .1

4WICE IN THE MJJSNING O0PMM.TOM IMfllW. .

1. The type of ground between the MPaed the Rthine In the RVeritrle' arem consists
pincipally' of throee main typOo Their principtl characteristics ore as follows:

(a) PlOodoli. 028 2.
WI of Wa

A~ thin leper of loan on a sub sol of fine Send. There are numerous drainage channels.
w~hen not flooded the. water table will only be a tew feset below aon level. 3.

burst
,~ b) i.tvtr~t n' do

A fine send gradually obangl, with depth Into 4 fine greael.

(a) Higher gun.538-1

consists of varylin. mixtures Of san end gravel. P.AV

Ap



Pt1

V 2. ?.i souries of lnfeortor have Oorn consalted as t 'the affects of bombs on the$* WeO
of grai "~e wet and there Is greant diS~rrity bctween ther. Ploo..var. 0otlII this flait.
with the remlts of oxamntation of crators In ground Ut Is knA to be siar, It a ipp " s
that there Is not likely to be mny sigific t diffrenc In crater sizes trm these found in

bDep cratera will be formed. The aro, over vhio ¢ ;hboob con do d4-go will be ark
M1oe liltod to the extant of the or.tor as there will be little, It oV. hGaVy debris it klt

aml do doMage beyond.

bid heay B ombs droppd In the flood plain May obstruct drnae c chnn , .but this should do no
of the sa th n produce lo,- flooding owing to the porous returo of the sub-abil. This PriiUpwMSI

South of tlat the around is not flooded cir W.

Di oebs fused noso instntaicous.

[used bomb~b ovibed fus s ,tooo n correctly w ri l shn. low rato shcro uld result mA the
In dt y fraeentalon pattern near th6 ground Should be good. Obstruction of trr-kod Vehicles Should

uction. ?he wArd rM this will be r.o 0 wrse by even the sh .ow of--eoil. Unless thero ra od re'. tin
t~ring. to the contrar, it is recmnded tt es a prcruton no ta 8 fused nost Ir~tttroous

lerger than 500 lbs be used.

S of Bombs fued ful nod

lOfndo Theso bo" z-y fo atly produce ary.totbs l deiug st Obstruct trnaied vohlclli
= rDe lb Mhe1a Sri the flood plnin (prosu.).,50 l O -. v500 lo :rn g there m. 00 l). TheirC lease fr Jeltntin p.tternl 11 also likeoly t: be poor no". th~e g;r~d. It is urlo-stio that 2ndo

tray visible T.A.Pb never use bom s so fused, bu other focesl "a Use ta on ooelon, It Is
bombs led recommended th.t they be not USe In Vt; tlroctl.uMos.

6. Pontu fsil

Tht) w howst of s^il osc 3rtiiext bnrlydwo~os-oLkl

Tr In Same e b tomed in th eo tce b r ol ypes of bomb, 'jut It Is tfitrpntol tat ttw
now to Impasinblo tdvehicles in mrnuth n ain o t :dotfeto poitions.waterproof

no fused isA.0 s.! n.s

t eility of

of vis ..,, 1. There cre rjy factors Milcho tc.ntrl to the iversity of ortr is, t followin g
,Is thought P... e the most tmpIsrt :-

ICI

rded %hara a (a.) Typo o.f Bow. o.g., 5W lb o.r. %0 D M.C, mks 1 0. IV. 500 lb U.S.A.

(b) Typo )f ruseo. O.e., 44 Pist- l, 27 Me~tal, T1.11 H> r, lny.

(a) llp ed -xd holeht of Mrtr.ft at tl-o of rol~nso.

(d) Typeof teplosive used.

MO l"Milir Of sol*

2o Tho vrxitln ith ty;n ; n o..tt ie o~,clt~ fCTVtM:~s

b/S 1 O byt grndo The 27 PistoI Is a note troz davloo r.tih ulolof it 4W WOWS TAIL
n3 desW Is *006 scc:nws.

leaeM hs opt-, f ;~rrIfi o~fre SPIS~jo 3 n.-h at 2#A)ft gvs .- ' an

530 ropes, TW" 2M-l MA .O :-- ___000 ft C__ 12.9) __ _03_ f,_s_

P.A.C& r.1; 0.7.

"11011 rectors vM7" fm' aLv as unty to nrteol At C074



4.4

Cowy avc~le to DTZC does not I
Pamit fully 1cgiblo xe.dut

7. ldliv cAt tri tith ty4A of nil but ami epply a corroCSioI of n,l.C3y1( IM in 0im5Oak.

8. The t-.I ; Iy below serveas n anain of hew 500 lb boobs r~ Ith~~nos
t~,: O !v ifoes: or-.t~r In the smo t.7e of #oil (cd). 1% byr : r mon wfut -

posble rau'hosed comitr.tiorls. t

fukl 05M lbbsdoppe frm 6,000 ft 14.3m 8. 2.0 m1.1h :f.Md
2. 1It.

.us. . 10.1opWfo 5.0 t43 16.0 14.0 1.4 *.w 1!
(J ':tto. o~pPi' frM lOCv~ ft 11.37 18.0 34.5 317 noc

(' c) 5C 1 .P. ma II '! na fillin)
fez. U41) fimrl -tzal' . ISe

o ft. 3.64 16.0 4.9 1.1 b\.P

W) ntto' uv41 x fltlroue 10r00 ita 11izh3. 15.0 .. 5 3 1

%,) :,-, lb) t.C. lik It (%Inri filin,) I ~ei
h". 1.1.0. 3CCzo ~-1. 1.6 6 .3 14.9 lott

(f)00lbHCIlIJao ft.lne
(i)Lttdope ro 000ft 17.9 2715 . 0 . 4.9 0..e rl

10 (Lt) ktown droutpe frt 10oDft 17.9i but4 it0 4.9 Zgete that 2fol'tesro

9 be ts e. fvor ro 0vnt ittl f cratersl our. he~ zPvo it erhI rao
a;c11. 1 !*. *Leson.,f r.libiis o: fuse.ybos h pfor Un r hed Cp;Wtdpt Ma ZT milt.'

10.ca fuMs s know liblou te be offttdb freigtr nIt Ions SUzestod th t nly th ufA fira
12.r o I t to 18e SeCA ths thec twil obErv byk nat rarent rfac eernd 3av little efec Itle
Oul MW but the casedrL by 50 l 14.! oa. fmozK oaton o 6 crrto siosts mtiht wpell

* ~ ~ e h noros a fc~~or rock Pjv slp it ell bcn so ourp oft.ios

u1. On the - 42s stno ollhisili c fasss t. c 4o bpistolI ortetis ovyur.' e .

114. It will con:SeredM th EW lb beabs(fused by C.D. (00) rngr (1t ile blcdce 31' eep).i at
coul 2' I~ be.. 2.nd o by 50f 0 sub hI. etorab caus oens~idel oficulty sizeI nw watel t~ ere tO?
nocrs thel uro u dr d r r p nditios an ben o oucs ofzber wou be rquredt aed
13rious aff~tet o Vrte fr2. 50 bboswildfypihiiocniinso eloo
15.n U'Inal t 44 pito i ou e the n nb th burst bfr othbetsis iey oioe 90 b)

11. ohd

14- t i conideed t-1 00 l bms fued .:I.. (06) r I~ar illbloc diches41 t6t nieces
by 2 di~p nd oly tforsuchhit m~l *c-=o onsertle dffiultyIf he wtort -. lo ereifrte v

nwrthesurtvebuundr difi coditons C onrmu nuberwoud 5 reuird t h~ asrrios a~to 12 TyI

l~~~~~~~a~_ diwl tI one u htI itsI h pl rr h ob slkl ohv s.6 i
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MU the

opterttional esetxch Sootions of 11 U.ST4P.

2- Tereexis atthemoment in this theatre:

M M.47- 100 ib alse Incendiary bomb.

.~~3 1.7 3. The 11.76 5 8i abl gasoline tank. .i sdsp~ni

00 1* - Th .6 sa. bomb weighing 473 lb end containing 180 .b of &Msline gel. This OCi e
nlattd like aow other 500 lb bomb Wn. if dropped troe 22,000 ft, Will panetratoe ofa

1-7 ~~~unrelotorced concreto but ffft.lewer heights Cnd aganst relhiorctd camia tto d~panig
It con be successfully used against buildings subl as factcries or houses wich It will

I PCnetrete before bursting. The bomb penetrates the groud senevtex .otord bursting s-nd so the
,riXturo is not Splashed Vely far'. 30 YCS Ly JO Yds Is quoted I-s the aroa of burst. The

3 2.6 burfn& time Is from 5 to 7 minutes.

5 3.1 4. The M1.471 s n .,rdinmq 100 lb bomb with grsoline gel tilling. hbis Is ustd by "M':rIcrA
Deab;r Coand aircraft against Industrial targets.

~.The Droppable Gsoilne Tank Weighs 1132 lb. at which 990 lb to Ctsol IM gel ulxture. It-
i9 1.1 Is dropped usually from low heights (epprox 1.000 tt) :and tumbles aver rnd aver In tit* air, .

depenling on hitting the ground for Its ,uarst. lihen airopped from such low cltizudc3 thore Is
still a ltcrg.forwxd component of velocity which aousus the miztur to be throm rmrI.o

.-3 0.8 The resulttnt splash is said to be :a ruch as 100 yds long bY 30 Yds ride. Buronive tint; is
Quot~d'es from 3 to 10 minutes. The droppcble gasoline- tank has poor ballistic qurlities vnd
Is thus inaccurte but If It wer improvad In this respect tho forwrrd splash attet would be
lost.

4-.3 4.2 d . -6. The DroPpable Gasoline TOMk Is not used against pin-point targts becr-nso at Inracurr4'110 4.9 (SOD part 5 CbaVo) but IS used In quantitY, say 30 e c r-o ith 2 trAks, ettinst cii nrer.

7. it IS considered that, With Miv of these iIeclir.W devices usin , Mir. PR.n mixture,
Lrector -aayteing inflrA-ble covered by the splash, till be burnt. Thus rsi M.76 goinC Vbrurih the rmofF1 when at a :building will set tire to the infltl ble contents tnouze r. Drop;rtleo Tznk '.ur-5tuii on

the outside at the building would do little horm.
the surface .- 8. Troopsin o;pen trenches and iplaaoments would prec.ably bei burnt 'q tho spl~.s b.ut veiry
fettet little af the mixture cran be expected to penetrexeo the ejbramires of tilt o.

niht9. ft~. Pala Incen~iafy mixture is nit in itself offeated by moisture -.ai will burn on the
sir-frceo a t cr, Sut its fIre-rrsunc ptvpcrties re much r.~duc~d '.7 danpntss fal, ,tropptdAton a oet forest. probrbly only the ligter timber In the area ovur(-1 Ly the; w~l.s' ul cetch

dcp)10. ;.lthouCh %ro-rican bombers hae uscd 1147,ptA1 It USTIX hiave dropped the qStinokS no
dopdinforjlatiOn ui. ',o obtainecd as t~: its results eccopt t~rt it !-n% tile Oi, t ic ev~r an

er- urnccd th. greend troops who t.nj~-/cd soolnr this :a . Flrric ?hrvw~r4 =L. --inst the
onu~y* It will be possible In teo n.:,r-futuro tj etoin.. tr-.tz ai~ch tr. *;,r~t:o n

ilacopt ntto with the jetfisonablo gasoine tank.

Ii., No definite statments were w~e es ta the pouibility if tpi h-, rn;: fr:. e.:eIzhts
I 41wide in o0ss -Of 1,00 ft but It IS beOlcvya tirt still mr.-.%ter ir=Aeclwrc 1.*u: I :1.- en' Dch

-0table were if the val obl -frie spash would_ be l,,st.

h a e i v0 (1 2 o y p i c al l la d s f i r T o tei a . .Ir F o r a it p l f n s P M ~: 4 7, .3 x -7 6 ;3 0 1 z, ! . -f
Irncndin- mixture 540 its) )r 2 r tripn'blo 01% Taniks (t:t%l -:I.*It of 1ne .fljPcrj :,..Itura

v have P.8 1980 ib$). ?.38 - 2 x M.76$ (onl 363 IDS mncoji.f =iar axtr2) :r 2 7MS'yl. 1e. 'i.ThS
the rippable tmxis rllow n muoh greater nuanti%, if inconh~rry -,Ixtti) t; to oprrio.

i3. 'Other meiootmcnts :f Interest include the 11.17 which Is a. clustr f-8 -z 4a 1'.
93nonsiuo3 incendiiy bxieis . Theese tre intq"n'ed ~v stertinz ntr-er~uS-Sne'l ft)$esi in ost'r!'
acoas. There Is tls3 sm-1 t3 be a cluster of 3s' I*1 lb vIeto itshrsbob d~
developed In tU.S.A. The Anti-persanmel efftects of this are hpet,t. be atter til other.

V.P. bobs AO Shells, but the usual limitrAt i f W.P. sh~ul! deroebeel i Am-li';rrticles are no-t veay etfestive. thick el1thing re~abes A.P. affects twd Wet wvether *As a
siler result.



1l0S~bDIN OP'CLas In OMUTION 1CYZMVW.

Is 353 sliders set out an operations 'Dttsi"Ov '6'4p do 11al*-Ol end qndu",
A d o-brief ing reports e aiable In 306 eWits. These ruports heve been ajstodis

extensive =Annls and, tn emsitn A eVW Of slider pilp haeo been IndividaaU~
1001tiened oft this Subject*

2. Intoration wae obtalweJ fron four aotions or the eo-brieflg ia pstionnairal nmelyi
Mat~ taken to unleed. OL.W dlffieaalti~j& In aanlot.dina' "Did the tl.ie orosh on IrndIM?'.
WM "Pilot's r~tw

3. i.awars vieft e en TA th IftetiOn Vbout tine takena to Unload In 283 ofiss out of 306.
theSe VtrI~. from il S460143 to 6 hMIUS =1t the nyvern.-e tine was elaost tzAtly 30 minutes.
lWn vryIn. b:twon sawn distant Lisiirta -Alt xin~m the aveae Is of little Slenif Wone and
the hI~xo'r:,n attaarwl Is of ereater Intarest. it will b6 soen tha,~t whIlst %I 1StN
rocyirc. UP V, 10 AIMotaS to 40na10, th-ro wore 75 ases theore more than h'.lf On howr wms
needed.

4.. The pilots of 107 Aliders reportco. no 1ifficty In Uillor,4inf yet In 15 such eases tims
In cactss of 20 nratos cra rtoordod. IHen' of the really quick hid er unlonilings osoed
wees only live londs were arriled.

S. Thorz Were 19 in~tances ifto 1rowro to the undercerrinae wet responsible tor Wrly. In
most af these Cries the itose wheel nras broen cad the tail raU In the air. The deleys were-
not ozeesslee; In fnat, the averago unlonAIne tine for thse 19 sliders was 29 miotu,
slithtly less thn trie crrera for the whale 283.

6. Nothtn#, W.Uld have been done tW prevent the abovo-r 4tloned r~cioldnU. liilrlys the
13 crses of crash landings, 'collisions on tho 1.4., etc., which cAused rather longer d01.75

* were uriprcventable esespe possibly for the one outpreoe or f ire which the crew wore Unable .
to put :ut ns their stinCuisors weoe Inapsrnbled

R7. In 21 crics the Clider pilots attributed the delay In unloading to thte irwprlenme of
the pixerors, smie of %Wtu oven conf essed to comnplete lemormee of the fact thrt the Nam

-S tail mes dotzahoble. There wms also 8 aes vtore p!art of tho lad became entriood with
the Structure of the glder Furie. unloading; thes am probabily also be attributed to
inst fICIent trenne.

B. JilthouCh -21 the belts retaining the Loil units wore ereeled on D-1, there were 41i
reports wich definitely nentiod stiffness of bolts. It would rppear that the strain of
landlnp, on uneven Cround ITA Cu's'd these bolts to become bent. 6. reports mention the5

tnil wAblown off; this uust have bon 801K- in a vet? nateur fashion as It Is understood

SI~ ~ ~ ~~~h rs o el fof hi carfulsculwoth30rertIts etatet poo

cold focfected. If the following prvsosLAbo e nmber of gliders
neigonly 10 rImtes for unleing col aebe nrra rm94 to 2651

Detter tr-.inlnC of AtirWlng troops In 'tail unledins

()Bator vvire cutters.

(e) Differcntial brakes to nbaor tie, pilots to nveld *nstrations.

(Itt Coroecx aurcin,.xes far euttin thN tall.

ThIs would rlse reduee the averr~e enlardine time truo 30 minutes to 11.3 mnuotes

-0V
LP "N
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=13.. CW avaflobl. to meL
19 40 P ai uly 1 gb* o o

Mh ACcWft;.C OF PftMCU FIRM: OPEI0NiO 'fitLEZ'U -Fivo

(I Comtt

ta ... "tt- s ILA# o n o n the etor errors. The Invotigrtioft ohmw tdd-tOIn

this t--- UM97 Um 40 Ad Pcit o re sIn fact net So oonsidernble -.I the I ~~~n

eiUro the r1 ay acc uracy OetOj firo Of couantinh Shall orotoaa h (1 "3 a
ttrZ,:z .-%: ,nin *a. :;oftlng lim) of. an rse hns boon ieje. The results at the used.

OCUM 1:1 rsa.! glphi.ll1y: thoso for e'abor of hostilo bottaries Indieato tw~t at tii.
pc:. -:rz -.~ A t ' tr:jot ct Mr, thr o aut 5 tell In a 100 YCM $QU squ rp tiva t2) In the

porall

(3) in save

1. Z. :44i.. %ports Nocs. 2C- rrM 29 denit with the eteotivanes of the ex.tillory tire . te000
durV~.: t. :pn!:% att±a of 0p.rstIon 'VEI7:.31,91 The presen roports dals A.S tAr CA1 In ote ce0

t!;,~ '= A .iU cr Of PMMUCIod tire In the sine Steo. QVC03.ta ah

IITH* mistricei did not

2. t,. of :~ (:nstructors In Gunnery) cad 44-12-s0. (jesistent 18.0) intro "ayilblo Inrechecking.
en ';. ,5. to visit _^somle of the bertras thet were firing the Intal tire Weodiscormi
~lAm. ar.. :ovila rith Prio mr~ n recorded owdire oporntionally possible ms uah asd08ntr

r~~- -: ^j ::~- thoy could. orrectionl uZsed M&
uwo armed- W theo

3. 'uz;- 4 bccn l.rdvismt wore aie in pcwtioular to hostflo 2cttmt 3 Kta~eae
Sit~t, r the dC:.!1t~ Of sMoll er.-ters In tMarwt ZON wans measured. 1.'aollso

:aSum.- '.giront a.C.L. rasurvoyod In soa o thc gun plr.tomnks used In the oeeif operation FV:SO the
,nd sa-. th.: :,:;ats who. lce'tions hed been fiixS troma ir photos. ThVose cnt of V

4. -. 3;,.: :Cl ^-;X: P.t I : _"00 seal. *CA taken Of the openang bemrag line vtft(er the In the Mhono. of
opar.- ,:, -Ad s: e-rs int,;rpotcd byi . Pls 21 'JW Group. of the telegrmst I

differceso are set
tMV:. EquIvelont Conmst

cases' t r riv. -!t 1mrtions rare within 13 yarids of the posation used bv the 0.P.O. In
his c::un:In V.e rmnInng onc contusion rtppezs t2 firma Arison rs to Walh Ph WA

6. :*.:rmo-=rI lot: tuhey re:nn Cmo Iran n t tivei Apvot: V .n tout 9 td L~lindeSotlCA
In P.jft'-n cu :t3.Ther., wore disoroprniaOS Up to 100 yrds In the ..1 for the fifth

lpommat s~ucas If antacurecy nppecr to be lectent In oawd post wotar. In rechookang
o3Man: P:St work _t lasuro, It hoe seldom been pissible to find, as results it calculataons, oastU
th e ora t flzwaes !rzt ere used In operatio s. 

4 a pf r
Tat risultin; 1Oisomrmos ca coaposed oft:-* *in med.a

(: Z.rs. Thas.; rercsent s.-moosm 2r~iareurAly ;ossablY inherent In the mthids Of Dw lstle a
z.oAl-tian r.=Ptei; C.g. r~ufnag ot to *A.o nhnbrrs. Ular-hcl

rs-..:e o re,sent Ineoourcios due to lnomract rethods, tremife nitltiOtlS
.to. Vis"M~t re nIV -. fcrrci t3 CS 'ImarnA crirst. -*to: -in paran. ti

wathwer It~~rar~~r As~le~tInIta 9'astrkces' "ae b~on indicated as such# but with the mitnangtoarpt
aiscr.;-Ac. .s it '..' no? ;,ssabla to distinguish bectwean forrotVad 4msolstks. ,In thistoerPi

rcm ss:3 taro. ce Indicationis that the ursnitudo of 8cos0 w be up y 7 'I ~ coramomV

ar" T UPt-7Lr~ ~4



Permiit fidy~ legible reiiroducotioti

?MIb W-aipJIK1 'liaisek tot~ were as follows:

Pivot Ma ~ otef: -111M. 5 mista~es in 36 e0408.
rcae = itek in 36 *ses.

(of these G, tdopuhonlng and ooew2 Me aeccount too, 5.

Cotrotion of the naet:

jus in 61 oieaktion 2 detinite waistkee Were
'11, batteries toWd. DiUMCrepenoia UP to 150 YdA A 20'

;a hayobeepru found here.

jO(5the 10. In addition, discrogenotel were sometimoil duo to Im~stu~se affactiiumaw. tar..ts.

w e t h .t InI x em l e O f m ch I'e l a t e k o ' a o r e-

~t 1, at th (1) toS 3 ows out of So not ill the times of nlight giYvia In the meteor tolocruis were

t* itt of the
t t. (2) In the counter battetY shoot* troops wet MuPpeSed to distributoeor a tront-!.e of

100 ydso with No0. 3 laid on the tere . In three cases out of four they fired
parallel from fontages of 96 YdsN, W~ yds end 290 yda.

(3) to averel eases the discre17e'ics were systormtic, as It slichtly difforent pivet
ego ocordinetas or actoor datat had beon used.

far as 11. In the anze of 'sopyingO mistae* It Is only frir to nd! tf an vddition to the COPYInz
done io operrations, a'n -dditlowrl copy was 13(40 by the observer. In two rich casesQ thur, 1s
evidencei that the Ineorrult figuros wr not In tent. used by the rogiaoont. In other ars.s tile
mistakeos did not exceed 200 yards, or 1 degree.

(~ aailble12o In reohooin;, Particularly correction of tha mortaent, It hPs proved Impossibl, to find
flitir.l fire whore disroprziei arose, booause of the use of ;rcphA .nd Intor~Alations. Discr,,,r~nc1L m,or

10 is m3uch Oleiicd .s 'Isattkost when aftur mh'aing r. rraph similar to that used In thle CorrnJ ikst the
Corretion Used hts oorroSpendod to r~n obvious alsteco in interpolation. L'.rce ic,.oe
wore ermed IV the OmIst.0e 0f using two towr tines of lItGht In preparing the ;ra..

3IN eezlco~ Conditions.

~.the iporrti-n Fiupres of the netua.l upper M~r winds rxndtmxpratures roro maseid at the tire of the
operation: tho winds were measurosd at 0500 fire ei 0900 .s; the tenpartature alt 0CI MIe.
Those are not of cours the scac, as the owditions at the xxact tim~e amnd plAc of firn:, but

,rhe in, the absence If bttor Inforlttlon they servo z. i. basis fIrc ehioh.to ,stioto t1. acur'y
of the toeras fisuod. The talerm conecrned ,,-s for M., perloll 0500 - 1000 hrs. Th.
differences wre set ou in Table 1 below. (tAins =td tearrturts havyoboen convorte; to
EVlIVrlent, Constant Wile end Bal1listic Temcrrars In tccri-ta with 11.0. 317 (2n! :c1itioft)).

.oIh run wa~s

Tin of flicht -sees., 30 40 50 60 70
n r.sg9Y.rds

r thu fifth ;tuca wind spoa" en., dirotion. CCC hrs (26 269 331277 142V, 54289 65 2i
(31 266 36 270 45 271. 55 291 69-295,

.'ns -tre au-;flsed - 00 bra 22-250 30 253- 43 267 50,275 49.2e2

00hie(29236 36 246 32 54 43 256 43257
r.hci (29235 36 244, 3 251 446254. 45 257

:al.cialtti ins,
Forcot use 0500 1000 ra 40281 47 286546 7 4257[in mo*naa20 is 4 204 8 54.277 64 275 73V

othids it
11111141otpor M Ok bra 41 4 1 14 4 3

Forecastus"d 050-Io h"s 15 414 142 43 4

Nt': in Pamo. 14 Lnd Lzpondiz c the eaiertsom of the o CQ-1 ta rs foorct with r~tu1-
the rcwInfn Wt.a? et 1000 hoW has beetin ra in I of the 4o a. r a ocasid.rt do This doe yet ospond

In this 10 V pat MWalr N r"ln~ ne t-w ~iXt.cniin t00 I. ee
75 ys ~sotiSon node with the folltwIbNeteN-talocra ao, thoiiAr~wal vooudd r ie
73 YCS IM er*



copy ~ DTIC do"io
tJ*lgble 16OU06"'

th. r-: to-gou At:4 uweod ty a: nocatttions from nvv Oft rm W th ofet of the toteer
oUnt;n r vjytn~ .tfem nvr.:n; t3 the line or fimN tm~ riCxo at the &a. The ostmate
at YC? zn a 13? the %hol.. rCrearsit the oPemtiof. -W so it is Possible to firA sim A
atft.-:: zJus~:t Uaa to,1hr ato the neon ."int af1ot ofrz at slls8t:30 t . tue
by owv r.. *wi :.;I Uwhee div8i:Ooflats mnv boeeo wafto At for ditteont tiam of
ti.o :-t ur!P unre ii sciv 360n ti ar diftervn o.iroxtsa Th m It"$ en UsI'
thost ;%t antu visit#$ ci.. Vzrt trdc 150 t* tio: a ~os or mo~kt 3o up to 76 so"~ h0
booni .. '

boat tl.o. thc lisa.: ounnt verigs onoMieorty. At 0900 htS tho dlrettonf mM
bot%. * .4* tn. -t, valt -.Ons;rcem.cnts uao U 700 Yar3 were Poeiblo. Tho

co~:-.tI~n freo =z': cm uld rzo ..en dtalwoel Into tau W qur t .trA'e
u:.s vu!., =v. .n sc ttl'O.,. s. tt -114 st,1i r.ul.! In fee rt be 4n

d~t,.. vr,-jtLnz;r ~..It Is ;aoIct'tod thon thex. cii utteet stu~iicc tora hiM I

15. at.t:. It mi ,r:lnlll uopol t. Olvo ficuros at thle dIs~l!,4(nouts of the awe
po~n~.: Cwi~ o'ronrool r= Mratir tVi~otse It no-,S IMnStbl, tU distinguish te 5

ShA::: * o ' lro t *x% r= ohr.t a~:o t fjwtor, for ttw chut rvsarks. First# the
yo'LWvs su.:ct w. h.-o: s.-.lllra :)tiZ bof~ro rad furin; thet )orc.tIjnp riad smoaii. tho.Yrt
fllft.~ .rt~.?~t^oeu. C:r~sa % * AWMAt~fS, irnd WNIO Bi~tei Positions Won r uaosly

so al:i. o.:Zothor o21%eat hair torcotz r' ovaric.)ods rlrezvar, the nvr-boa of rounds tMod Thi,
tat L:I.* 0t revA tboo ;rou't f-r nz- -.tttoot t: bo ntado t: trc.oo thca tall In er sial2 ows. from *60{

16. . -.hi hOE f:3 bt~turics cn-zo In the prolinilary C.B. pr.1r,0u owithin the Cro e
zri,-.**:.; ~Y r c r: V181to.*r flooSO not vclslto! *.vcr Other Innocosslblo )wlno, to floods S. Pali
;r t:. .-~ r Crnar .enWti s '.ro nv,.sarc' -.t P,,IftS 'J nOtar =. poSSIble t. tilo n, spot ot .,

th&-o i,do r; :..Is ? r o~~ho the results coe sot :ut In A4.ogndtz WW siat*
;rv.:t eour--.ota !n t euf±cr(?nt :Parruotln ore platted -n the awo cruo.'h. Theaon

:rp:o. f r.:-rs r~t-od -t t t.oruct V-foIno n~ I tam ~ won of 100*yZ8 x 100 Y!. WS at Serial
mlost . *

t7. aA i~? re loduc t-:- fr.o unts -,f ovitofs reprosontn ly a 2wcl Proportion ofI
thle rjun~.s -1:I tto - ::t e. ~ IN er-ssion'r:,o u t s thtt the distribution of eters

r :;.t:' unIl.r:, rth :Os± .n:.l pctchos of hevia' shoellin theme vin no vosalblitty of 2
ost!T-z. thes ;:Ilzton of t114 =".= uoItS of loupeet.

18. ~ooo ~ .4t-o-1z 1 t o Civan of the nusbor of violls ordered In th.) different3
Ilu~o the~ o Lt t:oo Ints on th o.inM line counts of creaters woranmde. in
thet: r:ud ch.:,s, -bvlously odorcntors woe disrocrde. From speoci largo sods air
;ft, s, oa tr,:as were uooo : tho crtaturs In t 100 yerds stre1p a-t right mides to thle4

ope.~ .nv~e::r&. in tezs& .aozos It was not postible to distInouish old oftatoe ifro amw

:!!A ;rrli :- tble Grour.! a.Wk In 4ppend.Ix E succest tha~t *ano rounds fall short of the 5
oparc'oZ -In& by :or zw .r0: yor.!s rid that the density at oraters tended to Itaron.5
cot tt2 :, onInZ '.. In ttroo, 2 It Is thjt tht there vars mco cocnhldcrtilo r~unt of firing
In nrtzvu~ czmOrnutd in the wocIrs beore, the o.orztion. Further Invostlen't~On Is bolng ceoed
out %zo: co-rI.L ph.o:.bouz thee proceatarta Is laborious.

:h- -.a'io : rvw~y of t..4 pivot co'n positions Uuvolvod orro;rs veay small In oorfrilon
vaiQ ,tz,,r iirro.raoccs In predicted fira.

2.:aftx*.tl:.. if teatots by ;.ort. PhtoCrrhlo moethods wa's voa, ncmoout

2II. Tt.;re mr !n.Ilacions dirt Imouracae mwV :,rise in the cov.1i-t at ofPosition 64freotlon Paulm
and :nmtrtic.& but In this apertion these Inccuweoles were not serious atopt in oe ease& We

22. IUthugh ot.yr a mall soc;l. has boon attained, the nwsoor of aistakes rA erors i0nVol4e
in =h tolgono cbricoa cauktIers anid correction of the accaent calculaotions Is lot a aftlkigble

23. Theo oontrllutions vr&A by mecteor orrors to tis dispV~Ouoont of the meon point af 102051
of so -. r. :itlldfor -. S~nple of 'titas of flitlt r-nA Stwitohd for verious 001ailrcts
Mh r 7 Orro cct.:?ibaollon fcung "' ooOUt 700 yds but In the u.coin thw contributions vore btieon

2Cr .n rd 25C is.

21.. 0is or .soro4 th't, th; e'tzr .rnrs in-the indIvtdeol troo; ta.esa Points of Inpbit
Ilv:!.7mt In -. oot tzro -.ooducrd r serehhuw ra swceping of feet about tha dislOe modi

23. L2 t. r.so.: of greasnah~iucks it ne's found Urz~ on t.* rruvgo not norc tbmn 5.! of the
rc~~ Inc.; cot t' Vrgot fell in rn -ne 100 ydS x 100 yds at thr.t target position'* Pbit
o'toson Is moortud by thet fIdoar~s obttlnod In rA op.rotion of tt 511iwt nate. xa
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tea WMData, trM Intonaotien alp41 OV 2 Cdnarv WV ogt, ft.Ca.

?61kb WA SOM otrm mtmr CN

* a1.7 0.7 1.6 .

14 3.6 35.1 60 69.0

hte5 6.3 *6.& 900 968
UAverabe (loss 14) 3.8 5.3 6.7 7.3

wvtho 9ivot oan 0CoMyinates Uased by Owa rilmoft In sorial 14 wont or a point caw~ 15.1. t
m dta No. 2sia. ItIspoS ±l tivit thorong plrttor Wes SUvwu4 vs 44tvot gut Warsr

2. Position correction d^o (bocrInGS Ond distances of ohw ,,ung fzm- Pivot 46)

SazvMooikd by Ro~t Dtforw MIsirS.Cont
aoia Our 06rii bo rn * o rina Diat-noo aproasod in

fr.$ at grid y"113 Cria Yords dogM"o Ya' lm

1 2 32 0 196 3280 195 00 1 1
3 iw14 1W5 2142, 10 20 25 3

'crtes 14 Me2 608 282 600 00 *8
311ty of 2 2 279P 120 280 110 10 tc 10

3 340 15 3400 l50 00 2 2
14 30J70  108 3%50 200 20 12 14

Aiffmr-.t 3 2 5140 182 600 24 60 58 63
In 3 3210 135 3550 160 3140 25 69

~i 4 3 0  330 320 296 10 34 930
- m o.4 2 700 69 76' f 54 10 5

no o.3 3146 91 31&5 83 9
14 190 11e6 130(r) AW6() 60 015

f MiO 5 21 7 36 50P 36 30 0 2
.. o3 3530 51 3550 50 20 1 2
t rii14 356 96 90 100 140 4 8

'.Yamgo excludine scria.13 -- 1-7o 6.30

Wo Nos. 14 rM I guns wcro not 1numrisiblo.

In serial 3, ithe obsopr~ fot~d thnt btr~rnCs nfl disttho.s in. uso voro Irincr at.

3. LOootion of for-.otg.
C4flrOctI0Mr Foiarloattl bettorios rota;so 1wt.-.ins-t.,A b.n -,yIer fr , ir rIt::.r. s3. .AtF 1,1
I on# CtS0* sirvoed on thao groun.

iinvolved

Itpcot
iIptals. 8853 a 4 KuPit$ 13 0. 13 34(6

hbtwoon 5A 4 W. Pits I -Al 11 1.0
06 a 5 damios 1s 114 21 0.5

Wi A 4 lfw. pis 10 a s0 14.6

cocai~ 13.7 2.3

IsI 6K - ~i< - 1 -' 9



fte~erts on C ms nest *ft. 11otot in w~t follow, too Iilies" MWc Uttie4. g. on

utounmsion tested 1w rsgiaeetst - ~ J J
Motenson Or beaing becere opentien startd (04I)
First light 0n b-div

LiscrupmJeas found at time of Visit (P-.1 MOcS rogibotd disa 1b. of I

20' io slovreton (5.5-in) (n sitht braket)I
WS in 019"1101% (14.5-in)

5'In clumttoft (565-Is)

Less them w' (8: 24.5-i & i 6 .35-ia)17-

2. Zero ling$$ Mo. oftros..5I

L1St-Chod. We re H1-iuur3
Clooktd t.t first light 2
Chceood t.t loast tour times dwring fire Orden s

40110f do toslippingiO lrtO
mono over 5 mine.?r p

Total (C x 645-in, 14 x 5.5-in, 4 x 155 mr) . M

of 9 troops, 6 In~d tht-nomtos. 1.-,

ProcAdUrc 6.494:-
25 pr. Th,2mmeter inside ourtidge dos.5.in
4.5 In. Tcm tor Insido chere..
5.5-1n. 1h!am~oer ratt ed to oUtsid0 Cordbomeel Container In Ses. 505-14 -

155 10. Charge b:.g broken MM Uueruaeeter fnsemed, charg repboowd in Oarton.

14. Pqj4~e~. 55 M

Sortlngi
M sateros-

Sorted Not "oft" TotAI

Propellrot lots 2 (5.5 in. 155 Mn) 3 (25 pr. 4e.5 int .5 In) 5 2-

condition$ Ito. of troops Charges toami dm Tota sewlnd LieS-i

13 5.5-int
45-In i 1

155 M 1 0 10
5.5-in

o.of Rsesv 11001401 Total 3
Troops roarn driving beads fegloed()

21-pr I * 0 0 10 10. Cl
4.5-in 1 0 0 10

5.5in2 3 1
155 fI 1 6 1 10

6. C:1gulC'tIcns*

These hr.e haer, Chted Using flang TOWle Prrt Ito tef inclUdes tour-fIgure tlei.,

4

- ~ -3



P. fat ft Owu . (tn cot aset Gtas had to distribute ever 100 yfds, with

~LL ~p Caluz~tons Lint

25"r 13 0" 50' stake, possibly 12 oasts v/stmtl, Ily lin
due to distributing to too eret (Mnm + 59 it.

"t am the left , yd )

.- tn 10 O.K. Ona *W IIIlate* O.K.
Wa(rv 1000 yds)

5.5-1n 3 tta tes (about 30') 0.1. O.K.

possibly dae to ooWing.

a5tt 1 1tO istale due to O.K. O.K.
telephoning

a 3 155 M 2 4 diberepaotoe Oie 55 yd disorepancy O.K.t 8, - 10'

* AW11|OalOn of LOwition, orroOt'ton.

mN.__ot

4- t!!2 C~ou~r~ionaRonses to Owa 2. 1 am 4.

25 pr - Ouns used ame dntv., (hW wre close together)

ia.5-in 30 1 175 yard watke (9 nisreac ts 7 ?)
1 set of three rena cong e4 c onp (e s i. ;mrCo tor pivot Gun)

5.5-1n 3 O.K.

5.5-in 3 O.K.
In carton.

155 mo 24 Inoludes discrepmio s 70, 55, 50, 50 yards (r.rindar ithifn
50 yrrds).7

- 9. '4pltatton of ooncentrntion end distribution.

0I No. of OE.lculations

.5*5 I) 5 253r - Ours fir pvrr1lc1 (r.)

eotal ezitinod 4l.5-in - Our"i fired pM.rtllW ()

9.-i 3 (CofrcntvexIon)
10 Discr$Pmt Is of 7'.
16 W7 St.
10

5.5-in 3 Oft 9' disrr-ocy (n)

155 M- Ouna fired p.r.lol ()

(a) Mo. 3 Vn lA to be Inid on t-rca, end troops diltrl btd .-J0 yJi,.
S10, ¢r.14uIon of naci oMmet

arotj oppparid tazc an cawlm Pttt for zero line

and 30 on either side

do- IdaOfteer siadeI

itre tables. -o k
° 

o~wsd

crab e base on ee.oultIon fort
WW iO cost tilO of fligt 2

(Se.m1n) 25. 35 nd 3 at
1 1 sme upPr) 30, 40,60, oso. .

,i .- 

.

+ .... .... . • _ ;- :+ : + I



141..

11 Ocurof S colwaltiord of correction of nrnent. *P

25 Pr 17 Rigo dtacrop tes Included 151, 63 ad 77 yds, an tour otlben
over 50 yf8, 6 line discrepancies of 104 ~dr

4.5-in 24 To ec l.-ng the Intom. Mon on * th the orrecton of tODewent grth Was MSed, the rti~e correcion evwaged fbeut 'd

+23 yds over the correct an*. In Ird~t~on O018%& MAY )

redo. Probably misnedins g A l

r 8 In oplying the'regimntl MsPh to IndIvIda1 target ,
I mistr.o In ruge correction was Made (1 0 yds). coe n
of the rogtmcntal figures with indi I.Selly cale Uated
ons rvvcrlcd, In dditior, rtene dIt M-Mtoiie up to 07
yds nd 3 line disoreplies (13 , 9 nnd 7t).

5.5-in 3 1 50 yd range disorcpnW due to Incm pleten"sus of basio

'15.5-in 1 72 yard disorspant

155 w 8 Discr p ies Include 20', 12', 111 for lin. The mission
of rhe 50 end 70 see tines of flight in the basio coloulations
for the graph ommod discrepancies from 58 to 130 yds in $12
of tzo eight oa.lculitions of r j e correction c the mo8et.
N oto: For .oh trr t only one correction orth mmont
was used for all guns of a bat tery. opc*e calculations
for Individual revoeld differoenes in rango correction
up to 100 yds.

12. Cr~libroation.

Lost tdusotnnt of H.V: (Hu-.slo Velocity).

Guns No. since last adjustment of We.
. . Do- E.P.C. (Eftf vo __l_)

25 pr 6 47 246( (cvre e)
h.5-in 8 4 nil
5..5-1n 4 t1 19 (Average)
5.5-Mn 4 14 28# 29, 3 INM 1

13. C~njition Of gunM. .-sm.

The followng is tho Infor lton ui the ccrringos abteined Iron protoumn ompletod by COM.D.*

Guns ,aou, sh In sigt' ins ' dltiorn of A,
Ty1po No& W4d olew~nting go?: credle slides ftROMIS

4.5-int 8 Nopod One CunhMw 0 Plt in elewdeng
* *grr *oen brmd new.4

LUjustod by R'.ZJI4.3.t*

5.5-in 8 No Fairly good
* aligt PlCVIlk

It's LE. Char

'IA
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DISPLACEMENT. OF MAEAN POINT Or IMPACT

4, wM four others

Otto" ot the
ehotzt r I.

-9- tI*..
C~ofl 

30 YdS intfl 0-1m! ~ . &&~ r
I the moaanto two ImE

a orTottlon 
R1

'%~. 1
afuceftstes A "Na

LOW~ OF PiAA AWA ?eM. AW ttff? PRE
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[ APIMIX D.
I hbattle latterlet : YIT&LV : 7-8 Feb 45.

TARMt TAR"T AT TAR=t AT TA~li tTAL ON ORM IN M.4S.~i
III WIThIN10 TAROt? ARM: Rua.

1 ) tootre TARNo LU0~ao ft

77462 - ? 30 - 32- 2 7.3

1948 - 14 - 484 13 7.1

I7910113 728 723 53 7.3

I 791) - 736 - 736 35 w.7

81ig 4K 1070 1500 416 1916 125 6.5

p 13A 1292 - 1292 65 5.00

6154;x? 1090 1180 1046 2226 105 I..7

8251a I 720 720 35 4.9

0 253A;, 1069 900 4%6 1316 24 1.8 -

82543o I%$, am 624 W 1 064 34 3.2
'I ~8353 al 9jN 9p0 33 3.,5

a3m a 96 - 96 16 16.7

j 8453311 - 0go - 890 Se 6.5

814w BV 970 - ~ 970 48 4.9

amA l44 404 21 5.2

0a AB 20 200 14 5.0

Maas 164 730

VA 5.1

t "

W11 LIST IIRLME t JJ. FIAM WP WIRIICH A E.i coO , AT. w.LL.

To3 M7IO Lim or A. KRA4

fb.lo 2- Pursbr of KC $Mug per Ina A par 1mw:

LIMe coab -Ormh

--A



A

Linde b C" o P '01 !1 I :

o792 198 2%1 264 264
d 816 496 .320 239 7AN
e 576 336 336 255 273

f N576

T!abl - Dimensions of barrsi6 0s otrn.

8: 3 aC CD DE WF PO OH HI 1j I

n.3 3.3 864 89.5 93.0 97.4 101.8

Sn ,2 7 340 350 310 350 429 545 429
8 W0 30 353 353 353 353 430 550 430

f 833 633
Tabl . - Krubor of shells pr 100 yds width t 100 yds Intorv1l. ,

:.n:B e D C D DC CF FGC H 111 Tj

lne 4 .318 115 178 172 166 160 62 W6 56
b 53 52 80 77 75 72 55 42 oI
a 107 104 60 57 55 53 55- 41 51
d log: 106 148 142 137 133 67 37 Is

f 76 74100I 8

- 0 -0 70 92 89-0 140 520

Tobli. 5 Densitles of cr-rs found on ground. C6ors por 100 yds 1 100 yds.

Distarnoo
fmvc
opening Mo. Trate Troe 61round1 abeamap

-5o to -450 -24 14 .4-
-450 to -4M8 32 64 13 -
-d4W to -350 -- 52 4. 5
-350 to -300 - 42 - 40

100M t.150 51 - 5 - 0

-150 1 -00 182 198 W- Lis 70

o000504n 75 - 80t05i
250 to300 107 152 91. 605

3CC-to 350 142 1697 30
350 to 400 136 -115.-

Trcc Is Intmmrtat tons of crotors on prints 3004, 4004, 30.30 of I Cdn A.P.1.3. Sortie
R4 201, in 3 ztrip 100 ydS wida, coan 539 northInc rpproia hit*.

Tft". 21 F~rom Prints .3ZC(, 4C05, 'zW 3C52: fl1onci 543 nortingl op~fxiUIntb!*:

- v"
-) - - -- -



CRtATEIR AENSITIES NEAR, 6PEN ING ARRAEIE UNE

~*~* ~LAMdW A&

101.' awD'ga) ,)
426  -

,28 lit"Zo ~C

U LAWF. 31.

5G0
51
51

II
52 6 N.

*E 0

P3 ..

70 5 7....

7030

75
46 0

LEsN ' O Ae5

Wugg3gf 
30S 

~ . e s ~ b ot ~ H .

of~~~~t6r' LanaK Ip~io~~ af'
55s~''~ erct Z~eca (tes's
60d .a ~d ~ hk 4m. k.

&.70fvwp4b,~ztA ti

70tdddnCU&E~ .4L30A



?ras 31 From prints 3m4, W14~. OM PSI - 4 ang 5714 nrooIing oproxiomto1V.

Orowld check 1: 1Ki craters mro counted in sqaqL., 25 y4s x 25 yds in tha mfthhWurlold
7675(A; vtiho tho reed CROUSE! MMLC crossed the btrrcr. o~nin, lne

OroMW chook Sit Rgw arntors were counted Irk strips althtjr side of z ratirl~ mb-ift.nt
nonr 767550. ?h~e width ot' tho strips -.re the morm of Ume. ustim~tes af
20 ydo, OnM 25 yerd lefnphs m~ro-pmcod clong the tmalcs.Z



ACCcU&i OF PRM1CTID UIOO1IO.

1. 'a ttmpt ems oe, durine. operation 'SWICW)W In October 1944p by No. 2 Opactienul TOu
U:ttSection to Study the Wocet.o of predioted fire, nod to eISSicn MMso of InMC~r.

i'JTli. Thlea
Table

26 Th3 Counter Drttery fire in the Opurnation rae oll predicted end It was decided to Stud* toam a
this elone. Cirt:rin Hostile Dcttaries which wore-includ~d in the counter Dattory proec on wicih tiw
D-dok' were selected. .4.ertrI Photormaphs of the real or shot woro taoo Itrdietoly after- the " ivund UNl
bcb.r*cnts of these batteries. Hostile 3tteory History shoats were cimnod to cheep that Cre oct o-I
thoe wor. the first bovbaet*monts carriett out oacainst the particultr batteries rod also to battori
chWch that no bonbtarnt wA aie10 out betwoo,Hi-hour med the tino rct-Miich the plletofrripb
wLr, t%%n. in one battery thcrt w:St posiblilty tha^t .1 further bmiobardeeont - elme
prodeict firo - ary have boor. fir,' botrocn H-liur mnd the tino of the phtoeraph. Only
5 Hostlle 3attory onMrctonts were found to be eseaffoctod by ornhe.Ceoents of other trzcts.
gnd etle.rvis, sultablo for invostiation. These fiy* wore oseninoo nad the counter 3attry,
Pro~raim orderedI for them Is Civon In Lyppendix 1. On oonelosion of the OPtretioe V. Crow
choch. V03 orrriec out.

Host
,ZtLTS. -

3. Tha Crators Identifti on the teriri photoarehs provided r. inlon figurefor theI=*0C

&on& 4. thpe .. ct tie. hen fieon t gae l nt=a fellows ie nere t able arebo of -n this LIM

lesrs ea t honnumbe tisof r tun ith ordtre (except I h 25e po) shfeuld be nltiplie nbyr P.5clu
ft;%rbbeo a tj hmobo fired), =i1 n. ncl crie s .ur~ yther e r nulipiet e beo 2 shul b UM 4rridShlS
jutsi1 thz len , for o ari vhns. Finally. io ort the ad.te Tose t; C 100C' -.oe tr 6.stiP

4 Lti c..o IW 4 nis ruiree Tilou a P t ol os aei lio n, ins the tano tablce 5%' tis W5

z'n. is crril.j. put t. obtain the 100, t.one to be expected (0 tin.s in the c."3e of 25 pr). TWA folo
;.llivzrzav lees ,.23 boon me. tir the different lines of fire of the ,v.rios reeiamntS mOd the
oxpocta.' 100,' lontth mld breadIth =cnos have been resolved PIn n nio line if fire to dive
the, rtuwto'. MY0, expected len.;th cmd breadth zos. The frintn.Ce of the ilestle 3ttey
porpnd!cul-r toi the mornlino 'f (Ira has bccn imilude In the expected breardth sno. No
pll.,ucte. hcjrs- m.n o for the fceoct that the p~sitina of the uonn points of lzurtet of the
reliacnts Involved may differ; i.e.. thesec expecte! zonts have vwuoswd thatt the mome P)int
ct ira;'.r1,; c.rroct for ell rorrients. These axpctoc zones cme rhot shim~ in T. Ale 1.
In tics. nn.,uents, neither satrchine nor sweeping, was used. Needti

?IZE I

IMgi VILIM~f 014 RN 21!kr 75 iP
IM, U20TH riactod 1470 10 6 w

AcM(YIt) tual 900 G00 1700 w 20

100:1 D~arz h ELpoed 170 400 940) 490 910 q
ZOILI lyae") ZLtuel 1400 9 00 1200 1000 900 011k

XAt:c- The c^ltctIto for 9713 'VIS tha*t vft Tble -jlrce 2rcle±-2a5 enlibattore
toe otieer errors. (6

Io In T '!1. 2 dettAIsM ar. ycn fI the nez.,ir :f roun-co ordeurol to bt. fired reciate ele
-~ ~ ii',tile :cfLterI, tothor with the uszab;.r :f orr.tcrs ideetified.



IWO

I ?TAM 2.

~ile~ett,~rV 606r? 91 4. Ojjm 0J041 q71jm
I tNo. ( Ordered 114 112 104 166 114

uMay. mdl F ound 5.8 33. 113 93 69

?Mesue points of uIpaet of the Identttiedaraters have been calculated and are uiven ilk

studrTable 3 baler. Those tituros cant befi consieRed1I~ 'eibeas the craters identified do not
crt~a . torm & random 8=4. Identifioation of a crator is dopendent perla on the typo or tround onCrWo on
te~r the Aoh the round baa burst. There is a tondon for Gun posItiona to be picked on kr4 firm

Stat groud than the Sunoundi n and craters are loss aaily IdontIfiaole hero. Thus the SMpAcS
to Are ont randm. In Lppendix 2 plens of the idontified craMters e shon for 0h hostill

tct~phgbattery.

.. tiny M POIlTS OrI UIPf F ID,ftIIED C1=3 OLY.

16-$TMIT 0311 9min 096Ye015-1

MM cEror -yda -95 + 102 -57 + 170 - 14)
re r, Line Error - yds Right 3 RtCht 78, Lot 163 Loft 13 Left 59

ro ll6. ;. pround ahck v= oarriod out after the oper.tion, in wateh thi. rumbor of crr.twrs on .
saplo me art wvrlous Hostilo Bettery Positions was counted. This density wrs cp.,red with

5O" the fMber of rounds orderod to be fired aS reerTleod on Hostile Battery HiStory .h.ts. Prom

calculated. It 1 Considered tt the resultIng fleuros ere over-estIetO$ of the .o Of
c ,.rri od "Ah s t h p rotu el l f e rouss weo l l i a sf ireds 0n r to H o s tI l ; .tt or

t positions then ere recorded in Hostile .,.ttory History Shots. Dotrils xro CIvcn In Tl.:, 1 th d
Ir). it Is seen thr.t the voac poroontc o of 7 unds ord wtch tel in n squtm x 100 ydS

CI -I the ,MI found t o b ,..

wiet

1. .11) AME 4.
If t no " NPT"fA0 C W9 fRO0 OME"D FILING IN 100 W.ac Di WOO TY .

1. -- *int* -'' : *-- -- P'.f.-s3w-11

* Hstl o  No, of rounds ; uipeants Craters ne;Jr Porent.iCa f 1v'p, or Fire
I lttqfy. -.ordered. -. -- -- -et - rds rree

606 ST 14 Field 7 5 Pr..!tct4.d ,

Ooe VT 166 FleA, liedium 7 4 PrelIcted
90 SC 168 i Field. Mcdiim 5 3 ?re.2Ictcd

9Wn 26 1h *!, om 5 2 .'rviotC:
995 V11 168 Fild~ 5 3 ?t%dttod

07 I !J 0715 Pi 144 Mdim 2 s2 is olroleto.

IC400 9713 3 112 j lodiim. Henvy 11 10 Prcoicto-

12 9913 F 96 21e-it 5 6 Psrllct d

910 OM 011 IM0 18 elma, meam 9 5 ~ .it
j 0114 v 96 Ima01l1, VIea- 10 10 'roalcto"

90 W j d. Nediu. e19y 62 7 "8 s ,AredIotod.
li~rthnj I56oes

I CoafrtOr.

(9606 20) 11471 MNediw.Unav65 ?o'0d.

vi 16 lgd~tssJlowZI
?Ie U



Copy awvolable to DTIC doe" not
peimi faly legible, zepzoducdtoi

S!VT 7. 4VIN t O oprtomrld oom1CHROoa It ISe IMPOSSlble to GOVi. out (A MArA.
aftxidrcent of1 t-It surq ora lIwolyed. An. aKtot from. a letter received from 2 Crodfam Me

8ur A.. at ia 1 W ittr Q OtVoo w Of the 1 I j O25 M w p s to th trot to nr~t A bd i n ~o o

.al. anb " uo urwiqed on tag 'Ueoctr grid for the operatot it oppea

dii.. -; %v t~t A4 ho tho-.tmc &r1J used for thi gm and the I s 2500 Ur14vied for the

*6. :n :Tzc 5 telbw dutils of tho noeer orror at.lobr.tol for orsh 11081,ls
6v i ra Iv.n. -,#so 3inwo booir ocloulftod I'Mr the dlffaonooa between rorwoes and astua 5C.,- zone du*.I

~~z5W 5fRnge tWi
for mixed to

~ for varm gSj
-un aeoll

li~ft1C~ 3 j~ 906 3? 9713 RT 03114 01 . 0506 ve 0715 R. l o 20

Ems-yo-13 .62 .20 -20 .26
. Combinection SNI .Lim Errorr - yda Loft 10 Le~ft 1.8 Loft 41 Loft 9 Loft 65 * 10

"un...?ON1 : It was not possible to obttin the meturl orlibrrntion orrors In existenceII
-,m if rimo ps '. S-Vlo of cI'llbrrntion orrors 1Wi obtcInod, iowoo, 16 to(t

C'7 m= l-t. t tho conclusion of the;,?tin
i 10V; Rnitcc tew

Th~ CIffr~icc Mut:on, Mii ==toz velocities stit on certran cm. ad Moo* $I* for al1so
TIOjoot,.a feund ct~cr M.~ cp.rctlont by the VA.Ibr~t~cn troop rm tticon a~s aemple errors.

T.z a. shc-. In ;. mdix 4. .a gh uns were these0 of th;u rolintu Miiih fired on 9713 at. MIX. Fr~ontage A
r~r o-,utihi uAylsis of th20 nr,unent gives t.wi results In Table 6.

lai. this =died cnrlysts sopnmtc rmAos cnd lines of f iro for &nab troop firing iWro
ut.... -.183 th; erro Inoarrection of mwont hr~s boon -Ustlr~ted by comprnAmon of actual TtlI
C. r.Un of ::-(nC 'PI,.d odItl Wt.r sqnt2y arcrltot CA the time0 correction of the

waxu. 6.

3.5' 100 lN. mail 5.54 80 lhflMll t

;L. ct rounu ordered: I rnacMwu.
No.. cf rate-. firas 12 - CergsIV I6 C-eno IT 24 wwmg.

:Mrrs In2a Point of Irp-st, (Y'Vf) (perde) Tf off51*

c~. .7&firlnaoniffor
the breadth sont

Esttrato of rror Inl self- inld1iiul am,
*Ion WI1fr 4pew~Iz&) -210 #10 93. +engt

TAtt-1to of Mror Inocwoo-. 4115 + 58 + 81.
t1in of M~. monant Loft is Left 36 Loft 4 (f te1

S---**-*--------.--.--.. ~noris points of

T~.l.Lift 18 Loft 36 Loft to 10Q. sones from
.. ~.. . - - -13. 1LVItjnL&!oft

eoftwo of a 100

ocufro 177 77-



- 151.

55100 styI115 401 lb henl

CndIi ie.ew ot rowt srderad: I

N. of t ut ireds Il -Chare IT 6-Che IeT alre

IrtoZan of Div~ersion (Iwod) ty"j) (YAM)

A Zonem eto *Mrs in
seative oclibretion

(t)m I )1,~~s Mme tolM~l) o allowing"

to iXed lots but notfor vor ns (Since most,
' ( ] were In the first

h at of their life) 240 is* 21O

Ce6t1Ct31on 5i RnSo Zono 1 390 250 30lo.nce Zom e 1280 1000 122

n st (it) Line Zone (yards) (em) (M)

-': nre table ING rorso.
C awtol In o lots only 132 140

V-1 were

F ofo t l ! n 251

.OEZ The 2 rounds fired y the 7.2 howitzors here boon disrotcded.: t dinensions of
W MW th ., ono@' expoetod cxtond to + 821 yrjds and - 651 yat for moth, pad

.proximtly Left 242 ) r2d to ight 156 yards for breadth.

S11.3rethlZome.

The W11ieit Point In the results Is t.t M r ul O:/ breMth zone is in 4 arso out
of five * see tfble 1 od telo - veoo uch lm er then is to be Mooted. The dispersion
JPcrp idioulxr to the nee line of fire Is eased by twotnators, One is the Ie th Sens Cf -AMs

firing on difterent lines, Md mwuld be reduoad It thoo-sones were redmaed The other f-or is
the breadth Saes prpelndiculer to trle lines of firn. this IS roads UP Of the brCet SONe O
-IndiGidl am, $Mr1 In U aIn; rnd stcht tostlfc, cad the use of Ineonvet dat

)1 : v12. Length ZQMoI

the ietual length sons ma a elthor Ios or ot the sao smagftwe as the expected
(See tdso 1) Wd It t be ioumbered tW.t the expoetas $ones mit no elloawr e for Mors in
MWat PoitN of inpea., th exipeted zs ona therefore be aJd to CoVer COP the ctal Soae
ronlied. Indeed, it mejld nesr thnt the m o . teetr at 12 Cor 6 for 5 pr tr to outmek

ftO3 MIS I It OMn be SMe that the W0 ; length And WWAMon046er, enoh aPPMIWQ3y:
low0 ros Uising this figre Wn aou nn . nor * distrition0 with twen pImi t lpas, a.t a
Sent"or af 10 l yd 2 100,)'4 amr', it* e al~tr(; Of rutl lline to tha arn Is 44, #5IW
GomWZ0 &tiestortir wet the emend oei, e owt 90rreadis* e pa'e t,SJ

I _ _l

Il - ... .- . . .... T nn iii - -.



over 13 hotile btle s and 5550 rouadsodered ws *. The 31pliention of this Is that ft
oGiase 100 rounds to tell Ilk 0 tld 100 7ds 8eVer. Mad1 requro acm M00 rounds, thaeats r
85 pe or 5.59 Na at 100007th - the oorrespfilnt Umber of rounds, using the beet10 rrat tablet

14a. :n the conadtions of this OPorr.tlon the dlsprsion tar line m wts l blabl h Wg n" a O
sone -oout 1000 yards. Only part of this dispersion sould be amo~a with astor, VAq.w
Watlicbrmtlonl 1054 other Aclares ofatrrr 54mbe command post woit. sight tosting. od on
l'Irr, Are jspotol.
15. :-a .12persi~n *3r roasg. UVloi Dlso gie 1% IOr wto ot the order of 100 yde b*y withIn kIh -I" ive the a %&It*~.,IA m s r mm*wr ae tr wrs dooueu libmtIoa.

survey mms a Sallor 85unt tha oitheor.

I$. :.t2 ,rtlcal P.M"ar~ method of reordific tell ot shot =*eA# a aImer sBale tam ws
used4. Oe 03t leSS tbon I : 500 shuld bes10 fsuy

19. ..:nldsd~rftt are OratetUlly eXPrOSed t0 UMe $4nior HONster1icl Officer and his st
at & -rrt~..F .. p1StaftS at First Cantdian i4MV Ioa at 21 .;rw Oroup. to C.3.0.
2hd crsadzan Corps. ad to &1.4. and I.C... aocimontal tan fomntton staffs In 2 Canrlr COrPs.

OFM9II 1.

___N

rztrrotod I'm 2 Canadian Corts Counter 3rettey Teak Tables dated 3Oct i.

H.-Stle lhmoraf troops, or Heavy 3attertls to engages Sortl

Field 5.5 t00 lb sh11 5.580 lb shall 7.I mPdo

9713f R? a 410~- -37 4(911

OMM-0a -37 a (V'ic)

%% -t1I 6 -aI 3(9 A I

0715s pi2 -50 -7 I(5Me

4- 14

fetrFedadRo



?11W5Z t~rAPPENDIX( 2

1thsae W.46rfjseb 96 *0

01. 0Fh metor, stny,
A Ustirg, aM ga 0 0

IWOO Ida 1*t within

4k.

.9 ore~a umeseor
.00 0

r b scletan* 00 o 9606 ST

0 MPS 49V sov
&Wr n his eta.! ,1 t

b~ttedSO~t~i0 00*g u R

C-37 4(93) 0

I.-37 4(9/ 0

0 ~ :
3a

I. *@ A" V 0 PI

0 + *4V"^fb 0
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APPIU 3.

1. Itrocti from P. lgttr by' 2 CPhA SWY 6yROmt. R.-C.A. dated 20th Otober. W.
follow in th next 1r4Mr.Wh

geeal The p1littod ,'.errd Of CrOUnd detil varies onudomblr from shest to st. in
gerl . Mhowever. the cacurtoY 3f .*til is within the llits of acooac of rowing a 1 1256cco
fa 1, i*. TrIc Points, ro.d end rrllvW intersections. vilUaes, and other artificial fet.urs
en the saps raroo rees~ntbly with their stirvoyed. oo-ordinetes, with a few 401cptiOM. *iideitfl5,
bowver, wro found -in a st shoots, and O sos of incorrect oolourati O, Iot* minor featores Mhlu
to seotlors of third Glass r.'axs, buildings, etc*, not shown; woo4s Shown leOr* no oods uist. JN

mhere were Indications tim n ar hot e not umifoay* -oft
t hf .ts of heI : 25,000 SheetS 0308A 2-10,2 K. 2 8W, an* 22 3, lying

d tao theced o we n Me Me di71f f andc SLUISKIL 02605, to the 8 VJUM 1=. llrUW
detail ecit d well. cyorage ditfereac being I a EAST and 8 a 0I..n.

SOn that portion of 22 I lying SfMlof the SCZLwIl, nuemer O f point5
oheokod roasonably well. soa wore found to be in error from 30 to 36 at the Trig List, Folt
1910 systm, revised J.;no 191.3 for Shoot 22 NIiAlMi gives for No. 16 OiMISE R.C. Church
8tooplet- 336757.7 E 5065. I

t o hurch map spots att- ~ SAM. rI s16660. Ni ~ ~~a i tf f e r e n c e o f :-. U-- ". ' . . ( J l f - -

There Is also " mshor omission in squPors 3613 and 3611 - a *%W cnd r olai id Al GO

NI Sheet 22 SE no major d ocroptr- is wore found.'

2. The I t 25000 Shoot$ involVed In this oerts were SOS 4 21 F al 21 SE wich
rejd.IOnn to thoe referred to In thO 01b., 1troWts.

APPUX 4.

It WA Wnwn before 1S4ZTCHiACK4 tht mck~ of the gusa required 'calibration, which hrJ b:.a
j~iwapsiblc e.-tior for operationalX rasons. Shortly rftor the oportic. seo regiments UWr-t

took prrt wortr edhibrratod by I OrnaIen Clibratton Troop R.CL., sid amo MAU als set out
In Tables 6 end 9 below. The 5.5' eutns were used to oncese 9713 3? ("asos blo 6).

Tabrdation of Mulo Volottios :155 mm Was

Calibration and th.t n~dpted for the gun before alibrrtion.

ifs
1669 210. - 25.o25 8

1255 :M -66 W -a

957 202t -63 2GA -70

96W -47J -16-4

-5

90 2034 - 16 * 0

2 2M
.9 5



154.

TfALI.TION OF IVLC VV0ITII : am. -I "

The column headed terror 4iveI the difference between the mmi elooalty'obttlned ty . a- iruieay met,
allbrt-tln Wid that Oet on thu mmmlt Veioo1by asle of tbe so botor oalibra to. / ..

In the tore.

Linor MWARE I Cw-W.CEJ C84%~ RU ClfL3.w INCt 3.
H1mb~r li.y. -Er~r II.V. mrr tj.V. "~r m .1- Vmn-r ijnd-ire cya12

to. f.s. f.s. t.s. t.20 fG. f.s. f.m. Isjaur. wind
. po,,i. fort*

L 00 84 - 6 1162 - 2 4 -8 1701 -f

"L 58 82 - 8 1162 - 4 1400 -to 1699 - 7
L 4131. C67 -23 1M5 - 13 1381 -29 1602 -2 utfrorls
L 159AS 639 - 33 1153 -23 1343 -4 1616 -40 . cnichfethc

L 445 61 - 19 1148 - 12 137" -23 1675 -21 4.
L 243 8.36 - 19 1131 -12 1339 -26 1645 -22 .t tm

1. 3950 85 - 15 1150 -10 1378 -19 1679 -17 obsor.,lons .
. 20% 8 - 7 64 - 13,7 - 9 1670 - 9 C v .,fh , ,om

,ofU30 scoc md
L 1371 620 -72 1120 -35 1317 -.94 1&" -0 P 30 . OmCS r d
L.3347 '.32 - 48 111.2 - 33 136o -64 1661. -57 M biwn~monr
1 3509 852 -40 112 -35 1360 -76 166 - so
Ll 3 80 -6o.. 1133 -39 143 -80 IV6 -0 -70

sali SmaPlO
L.3350 861 -39 1147 -29 1372 -51 1674-- -61 t~xtnt d bi
L 2969 833 -41: 1128 -25 134 -52 1641 -1 4
L 2130 633 -41 1129 -23 1335 -51 1642 -1.2 6.

L.101 861 + 2 1116 + 3 1371 - 2 175 + 3 corroctlen of

. 1263 631 -19 1125 - 12 1331 -5 440 -2 I% 7-iL 5C8 853 .6 111 130 * 160 +23ilW efcL, 59 057 + 12 It43 - .4 136 6 + 14 16"70 + 12 RPrs fo.

L.25%0 Oft +1 i 116 .42 1390 -14 167 +-14

L 011 . 11 11G * 7 31 1. 1674 11L., 3GO7 059 + 6 1145 + 3 13,9 # 7 167D + 8 gu r"In on

L 1413 530 + 12 1124 + 9 1 330 17 16 .30 + It rcsp c,i .ly ,

L 13 0 WO + 22 1117 + 14 1316 + 30 1626 + 24o
L .5"69 853 + 2 1141 + 4 1361 + 4 166 +. 12 th O tw, mzlod v
L 259 1 - 12 "1,So +42 1390 -14 1697 - 14
L 1275 G12 + 1 lilt + 13 1305 25 1617/ + 2358

L135 03*. .22 1127 + 14 1335 +28 161. +97

Wn.: Thomo figuros wwo supplied 13th Novamb*r, 1943, by R.C.A.. First CMWnIlCO LoW.
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OF G.L~ii REPRT.F!0 21.

tG FaLIiIIPREC.-TOINOMM1 FOR ART!L.EP M=31o. -

ONiCTs I- to eSMSeIS the Value4 Of C.L.111 in forecasting wind1 streritbs an: Mlr~cto.lor 4
lead ~' aCHUMe matter telegrams for surfac. targets.

in e 2. A. subsidiezy object wee to find the effect On ecur e sheeing :.' aotu. r.ri

itETlIO: 3. Bator& OPerctIen 'sMMCiaACV on 6th Ooteb~r, 1444 tw 3.1. sete ee o;:-.A
ig" mreavleble for 2 Canadian Corps I~tooein eto.it "as intended toaIt they sj.Ld

SWMoa wind Strength$ and directions ct two hourly intervals, but this was nct . -Ps faunS
possible for r~mInIstrtve reasons.

7 iu oea t the Same time the Senior Mleteorological Of flo rj84.,rop P.44F.. rrews for

&Awalcle, the other using tho &ma Inforurtion supplemonted ty 0.L.111 obomrtiens.

til . I. A compeison of these twO foreorst hW been W-de, With the G.L.11: bSf~t'IO'
sr~ made at v. timo to tich those forects rpplied. The VAMsteoin 1s =af that thos I.i.I::
17 ~obuorve.tions a~re as notnny correct flwindso as It Is Possible to obtain. .L.?ZI r.tIinga s
.9 aftilrble from 1000 ft to 38,000 ft. AS these heights ere of cost Importel*o 111tr. :1005 tiljht

of 30 Ss and over, the basis of corptx.ison hes boon the correctfin of the f., -7r; ji at 3D sees uend 40 ses time of flight: tho gun chosen wras the 551t. Fr the$. t:,.s of g
'07 the moauromonts at 1000, 3000, and 500 ft only wera. required.

10 S . Only seven such sets at date. have boen cynlaeble. end troe r*;N.' nn ,z'rz -17
Small smplu of wenther conditions; the results ere, borever, in ir.Mi-ttion :f t:-. ifte?
that would be mrde by using O.L.I1t cn .Corps frOnt.

12 ~~6. 4 conpartson has also boon node :.f th3 forecast wind with the NIP. .uno ,

3 ~correction of the acment for wind for a 5.5' un

a IEMtLS: 7. In Tablo I o^re We out the Equivalent Crastent iinds for timus :f :iht 2C J-. -n.16 Iirii. calcultetd, in accordane with *Instructions for the Pree;rfl'on of ri:7'
0 Reports' Ciloteorologieol Office), froe the figures supplied.

IIn TWOl It the range and line eerroctiens for those wiIs are giv.: '.r .£.
gun firingf On lines 900 nd 180O from true north, rwangs 10,CCO and 1,800Q, wath =,gcs 4
rMe"CtivelY. The tin3 Of flight for these rages ar. rlsost oxoctl:. .30 amo W.0 i.:onds

In Table III Shors the parti~n zf th, 1correct:.n Cf t.,e or.:' :e. .o;t
F2 tho U4oerd wind and the arrers In the forecasts eade by both motho-da.

BC . Th'2'ithmetioal fworeges - :ver the seven c=&~ - :f !Ui fIL:orfS zI*n v .±
ni re: ne

Corrzction duo to 1WiL range .60 Yfs .

IUna 30 yds Ic:.

Error In focast usning .L.iI: range 10 aS sF:

line I5 yds 3::.

9. The affect of those lino errors can be illustr-tod If rie fjliw'!.: .~..:..a
57,; pr.0babIlIty br..dth SMne fir the s.u' t n.) %t.thos., ; f raS o 8 1-.

- .*ruSPectivoly. Fir rnixod lts these figures re -_ultipllo! by 1.5.

Considering targets as wide '.s those Sr. zos, th., ;r,;:rtir. of tas
in taret f.'r line will be nj folows:

) om liarror in n.p. I.
(ii) line orrit duoa t.o forecast IgnarIng

(i11) line error tiu* ;., forwait using 5
G.L.ii: CAvermas frms table III)

1.Teblo 11 shows In the .,lwns lVAWre .. the tMal erroton vc I:rnoxm Iris.
in the c0700m hndo.l. A. the e.rrr In that Gcorrectin IN* to the f-roc.,ting :f t:.sa wti. ; !I
tclat*I. This I'vocat ew use of the G.L.11l eeeaw.monts. The sw* rzies tro us"a.
arithmeticl avernas if thes.; figures, which ore bus 11l farWe a k cd -jna f- usarr

*. 0.111meairqes, C. cifolwe:-- .As



IN rd 13,8007YO

Correction *ie to astva windt rose I9O I7 0 " I •ds
line Go~ ya ~ 'j

Ergr in teOnsest or'otiolU oP.ai 30 7G / (4 Vra ,'
li11e Iis '30G ld

co!l"W011 It. ?he Ostlal figures cnnot be regordnd as acoUm ta n id.
btSCd on only even oroccAta. Thaso do not mprosent . full rena of 60atio e'tt j5O'l -

?Ievurtzclous the moauts Show %hit use of Wh 04.111 entblOS R foreas to be To
givu rn approoble reduction In thle errr of o~MGIOtio of N=Ont for mmrfoc -Vm~~a - WE

tILos of flight over 30 seconds. -
Oct

?0 eample given lovo shows the mportmoe of this In tems of hells 6 00

* ~in r target =re*.

ZPCO1: 12. The 4otaorolglcr l WOnrnMtlon Prefldod for this Invostite fton Us I..

obt ined through th. BSnlor Mutoorologlorl Officer and his stnfft at 814 orOup A.i.F., Ybose A

help end rdrvie r e gatetally el(1owledged,

EU1WJ.I CO6.M4 MXSI

L a clculnted tron 0*L.11 measurmonts of wind. I
A a ea-itUlf.d frtU forecast doe Ignoring 0.L. 1oamromuts. 3 1 two.,

B - ca:lul4,td tron forecast . 1 usiG 0.L. lae tlents.

;.TZ 7 ...
I B!1 .f-. - dg* f.s. doC. .Sod .. f . dog. N..

OCT i15 060
,6 02M 60 36 1 060 A4 063 45' 060 40

141 070 I43 0140 37 070 37 it071 54 040 40 070 14ti~c

OW, 55 062 58 01 61

20DO 08 0 oo 3 9 c 73 046 45 090 63 I5D
S 1140020 114 330 15 014 i !054 7 13251508 8 i

13 14M 1214 36 [196 33 216 33.219 1,1 1" 39 24 39

15 06 223 25j 233 29 231 32 123 33 1lam

1M a3 26 230 221 22 2515529 230 30 23 31

h! ,I 1 0U0

100k1 127 9 29 |52 I

I4
1s8002Al 55 . ~ 216 59 2C0610028

lo 10 5 . 20 1 259 57 253 61

19 OM011 a% 2M 61 40 2 61

060 71 7 59 279 76 - 288 71 1AD0

OOD M4 99 . 2 50 291 64 - 2766

&V "3.3 iA 305 55 310 14 314 57

2200 r,1 26 200 22 300 i 303 31 ON 626 3W 33.I
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Ta LS&It O" DOULOUC.

1. General.

1. I ain port in the O00rrtIon were the Artillery of 3 Cia ad !I Clii )
Divisions, 2 (CMo) UMA rod 9,4014 end 2 NAA Regiments, aking r. ttal of

Field Regiments 5 - 120 MMn
Nedlue Regiments a 125 l is

Now Regiments 3 id L M"r UI."-~Regiuents a - APeas

2. Aftar a timed progrms on *ew~ F.D.LS. 1-titg for about 11 hours, =4
ipending amw 20,000 rounds, regiments were sub-aliettal to ..rtillery Crcu; COM~dar5

the disposal of the C.114O.

beor Itd becagmte clteare of noerl sae thatni ther ost bprec ;r t ±of ;ro. u
as1 the detrchon olde nhe al f ting ostl b.%gt Ara I P~r 0 ~have; (-liethz Ir-
muctls ircuO.P e pamore d ThrwWsererr.vc firio hssehnt~ 0 ng vti.Hosile -~r
50t5 the eftvy oedO to frigast val o f he e~tcr.atii wm .s n s WM~ aso byr -i S
soffet n exactiangls o bottfael am brgn is t bee on theo .

I. fto btalbee ope th t the. ilemnya4 Sechiog oftr ?=.r1tfIs ael 2ime =,c .t th
bfrie anud dringe thie ett ri in th n ro ispa tia : co t.r-Thr a a~ ; .=rc ;? ,= up's
ZIote brt or aftier ehend ofurbing honinge ov. 1.smc1 no:n hatinr fire %:*. Slk.t
orolle nd byAi.S . There werried out inthi aeachntu to1 ka it Lm.n, botiM c;. t

3. O The dtil4 te fx ist daytc he , fedc Thosl Jti nt, a 1 of

2mne . Ofte I een bO29:- teMM.Dmigo ,xjz .3 r4 .-- t t ~

Genine ttery positions 9

No game present 1

29

in addition to this, 4i furthor bettory positions T,r. uisczver.: on thu ?:
wd 8 further positions we inlioctod by the infantry a& =~.sing trtutl. .sA th: t. i

progressed, or wiere montionod by Pit but wore not- extenod. :ttr.Ils t :i.. t. b:::-:
psiMos, bo.-ted find unloonted, folso md gosaine. ere ;iv~n inift; 2. :t is t.4
that altogthenr there ware about 90 ono guns of 75bw crlltra or ;ro,:' it. actVX'.

A.Ther were cortain disorepmcios weteeatha mostiIa attery 1.st ~n:j :a-t o
Overprint. Neither tppee to hoe Incorporated oeftain bettiry lists arc 4u yw - -
ritheedi these WW hove been issued In soco ether (oMn. The best tCS51i1' coUltt- the
Information then valirbie Wel hove gtyrn 15 bcetaris ecr.;leasy carr~et, en! ,a~s~'t.=1.
fewer fties positions* The lesson to be dr.-m Is that 1At-.*Z:.9c4e ..F:: -Ad VA~ic
most be closly corornted tW POdUce tMa best Possibla Mor.ostile-tty list.

$- Ittios e pueoto the Hostile &attely list de;nded zs w.-. on the
limtatonsof ir hatcreta n Ztecting enuifle battMr ositons., .Iah In"- :JOo

9MAiZ weae eir-need by the ca~reful preparation mad ciouvlrse a. th Atmns. :
WAMIy 118000 smat vertictals eupplmminto vinox- pessible vt 1!.C0ews:. ett- .tels
of pinpoints will show all there is to be seen1 fma vartioals. Weot Ob*.:uaS Mt :fly vitis
Of detee114 Positions Screenedt by eveTOeci eevr such ts cratwl @Z1j, or is On the
05ges Of %OedS. firnoercps Of All tMesa three types tre dcsirrbli Vut tOiMv~e~i se
depend oil tie epeatienal condittous existing owring te pluRing "eri



6. There is no doubt sloe that the eaew purued a oaretul end eesprehensive Plq Ot
oued ranging deeotisee. In sash 4ea os IUWM i. som reela before the uat emat. sco

be regarded as giving mer than an Indication of wtere to search for m s air PMI1Piu. j Io r
7. The grent Importane, st oordintlof atll sort$ of imfo stien Ieet lstile abeoudt lle,

batteries need$ no aphAiS. lUot t S ubstantially orrect R.1 list, 1ah air and ertillUp.
effort is Itneitably I

as .E.tm otivm, Apt effects of our C than 1.

Cc) P.1. infeation.m "pended.a)~~ '~! rit

I. A Cptain. eomader of the Am artillery of the ganrriac oepstred eon tntrrW
the second dry, claimed that he had not lost nAy ot his sun tugh C.. (3 Hire 4 1 1OS a ve of We
SPa hews. I Dry 4 x 10.5 c ins). and that we oppecred rot to havs pinpointed his positifon sLi 0,Ps, en
aacurr.toly. His -t Uetr fire was limited by leek st tsIUItin and lack at working 0.Ps. Sli tir 0.1t.. are
line coarmunitltons, though net his wireless, hi b"t put out by b ing. and the Urme SUnt i - iomar be

of artillor fire moft his O.Ps. dlsft ld to get out In Ibe ope, 3

thought, andI
2. 3 0.. P.1W. from the 88 m Pnk battery at 310IIVlUL, coptured at the Sd operation wrar

at the third dztr. claimed that the were trently shelled horily for periods of about 15
SIMt* . Personnel took sover only on the order Of the battery COindor. rtd thef only during
the tatul shellingb cad each go tired Soy hundred rounds. Our counter tire did not 6pPee rICOtIo f 5

to follow octivity on their part. Line comunication within the battery wA lorkin$ all the tIe o*#
.s the cables were burled two metres deep. -

3. 4 0.3. P.11. trom 155 WA Mty South of Voe=~. capture on the 5th day,
Said tiat bombing Wa destroyed one*iOn and cut tolephone oemmniation witn the 0.1. Artillery
fire cam d no dMCo or ccsettiS, and mostly to a oonsiderable distao short Of the
battery (the position head not been located before the battle). TW hd tired all their

vailablo emmunition (30 rd per. a). -

(b) ltormation of ouM troco,

1. The whOlo attCK W-s heMIly influtnced by enW telling, t oh essed the
etor part of the 600 casultios. From Appendix A. the narrative of the battle, It will be

se bow frequently forward movaent trd the mopping up of def atoe was delayed V aelling.

2. In spite ot the concentration@ end 12tol iat the liedlate dispos.. of
tho Inttr.r?, no less then 17 batteries mro reported beck to Division as being pretiulauo
troublesoo, with rquests for" air or other notiO.

3. DisculIon with InfeAty and Artillory personol served to contim oese-
moro two wall known difficulties* tirstly thet iIle Aacurt cone rtiono a e
located battery invariably silnced It for the dunation of the oomtenrtion, th etrtst
seldom lasted for euv length of timo afterwards; socondly, th.t In ns cases, the bttesy
doing the shelling could only be located opprozte-.oly. It at l, so that lath"a* SoW
contrations wero laid on the most likely positions, the were by no means cnWS efttte.

(c) Exminntion ciof a em L at positions.

1. An ezminction of a nsabor of batteries was udo, cod the raults are
sintrisod In the utble bolow. Details of the omwnition ane sho ItnAppendix C (Alefh ti
to be found in Pert I ChWptor I Mer this report s reprintod in toto). A l OMa ere In
open concrete PItU, ceopt l re specificaly stated.

No. & ypo (cl No. Typo put out f ird put no
ap Rot. light filk) of oaction by L O. IV bt (in 300 rdj5 j dim clrele)

0 4s s I 8ius 120 360

6776 2 210 w Nil -

I 4 MO s "S 105 M00
i 2 76.2 1 Nil J

663$32 6 08 s S No
4 i3a 2m m 133a100 550

1 l36us~ 200J

• .

_ . o I



163.

Samlt c s $Shea craters were obscured b spoil from bomb r ters, bmtif. the'tuic
esdthat could be cdunted are typical# the number of round out on the batteries Oms very

Aeeotiderable. In spite of this thq a re far from sllowed.

~limmilay

1. h ArtllleY oeMbled for the Operation (about 350 am) Wa less U~AOcSful
tun might have been eptcetd in neutrralsins Hostile batter s, on *lob some 80 1 T shIs
Wre OUmed

on 2. th locaton ot snow s durn4 a batle has a ,mrs present a inbla,. The

0.50 atamUT * are bet helled omaot easily mce careul observ.tion, are usual3y ou, of
MONS view of the pns firin on the. LrtIllory O.P5., P.O.080, end Counter PAYtc Personlwi, nri
. lie ir O.1. are the only ones In a position to, deal with.the -proble, d ir er Iateraltm of

3. ?W neitr.sation of a Hostile battery once it is located am needs proper

the end taut and ingaaiit. ?be sudden ad v y ean ooentmions of 10-15 miutes used in this
'I Operation Vare not entirely Satisfatory.

otar o it is urgently weomonded thr. opportunities be mne to stud in detail the
t. the time, reactielos o te hostile batteries to Counter DBatery tire of different tyPes V as ta find

OUt With more crtaint amt methods msow most Drmise.
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ConT ovolichi to D1nC dom a*
pVzait ft, legible. repzoduotlon

WORTa NO. 8. Hostile

of O 1fUTE-JU ERY FIRE. IN OM1TIOM OVERIZA. 6

1. Ln t;*;t It W-ft U~ ̂ SSS the. Mocet of or counter btterya fine an the Germn
rnl~7trw~.t :.na :e0tuet M2 RHINE and the IVJS utich wore Supportinh 84 Dix and 103Di.

2. Fuleei~ of t~i itttiel counter battery teA,4 Were obteined from C63.0.
3C :.,r::. it-: ob.,t th, ew ir~r ,t bfltla %vs ibtolned trea intolligonco repotse,
CA: trt Ily . .. w~ri Ittr1;'to. ~. ganA Check M oIL at~ V. rwmber of battery
P:Itl ns. Cra...:.elo2 tU. hta btier Wo ot' CWaAicn Corps Counter battery Intelligmee

F.;. :. 7 dV..: 22n Febr.rzy, IM, *leh give# dOtCIlS at fturthr grmud shooks. *~:ooe roro

3. 713 Oxy IV1,4" If, the tmo ofnoind a.onsisted It the Melling, h tt

itillcro R~ietuat -6 Troops8
.52 Hotvy? Fmrrose Battelo ______ 5 TroopsD
1*.2 Lr:4 .rtlllvey Bttt.lion . 3 Troops .pondIiz C.
'.-7 F~rtr5Ss 4M Mary Stttelion U to Z? *7 51 5 onn pro

p:i:ns ,_i r t. - bnbuly 'L^ een s ocuin e!t guns n:b bon3 te op lo g. Ths 2 o bedwi

-. t r.t~ i for 11 nut haPobe 27~ es of b1t07 Forra rtietry Bataions m be

P:A t'. ree is 13:7r Btt ;n41xr = .soInatr us htbenoerokd.mckda

hat Wos
45AsioBttipstn woe nacgod In the InItiol fire plcan. 27 were Inl aft Qqr

-:- rorm1n st.icIefttIY ;Uiekly to -i altblo for erineation with little rs fsoe
m~fuano. L. resuolt of this examirteIen end interrogrtin of P.11. It Apon-ft that ls ofefets0

14_---dben ..oUpI.,d on!s 13 '=ouapled. ;.Is:! tn the sent woo a further 11 position. iih 23rfil of
e.- -:t ohmc:, war. c tel hatK be.n owcipiod.

6. Doteils or the 11 Hlostile Batteries that were not engad we given tn Table 1. that out
6 fired.-,

flstilo WJhether included In 2 C5n Corps Sate of occupetIon deduced before M~t
Be~tu7 jr Verittble H. LOUs Veritable Ib*

M93 DR Correctly located X,own to be 3opid but found out O 12. 12s

lateidorcluio Irk ire. PU.oe

mr~~~~tioneil - rsmalaonieM33DRCoreclyloate W 13 gawbounocupie. notral

'5 IDr -0

pn4 .-w~ ."Sr mew -7
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R.elzy or veritable i. Li V1.116 l1' - '--"---

6352Not lIstsu DtensoQ rplet shWs ti degrn.
Not tem eveal eosaliod MWite shor irk82Ithi ihst lite Defence overprint.

WOma 6&o IJ CorWOt loated NJ Ina tcatlon but pros,ablye ISO DIV# eoe red uroeupIed. this ws
stul ofcupied by Airborne reolless;I •= It Is possible thet those Vie

*M led the Position only about

I. "rePrts,- .

igmee It aw be son that onlt tree of the b lttorles hM not boon listed and that a fartdr
thre were not occuplod until the eve of the oportton.

7. It se0i clear that. the diffiltly In Oer'ntion 'k VUIITi, did not lie In, loetIhg
the battW Positions but In deciding which wore most litely to be ocupled.

W.tEtUL EFFECS.

8. Details of the "Stla effoct of the bobardment on B.S. positions wre given In
ALpfdht C. This duwa thr.t )ut of a total of 28 pns that were in ;osittins engtged -y C.3,5 woe probeby hit and 7 withdrcan. Out of 27 on in positions that were not onfga4e 15 wore
withdrmn. It would tppeer that the reIults of the counter battery fire in raspect of zctualI eitheras 20 material dmge was satisfactory. There IS also prima faie evidence that gUe r les likely

.ing 6to be withdrawn from positions that m re ngged than frm those that are not. %owever t%.) wU~h
ia ton. relutoe Camot bo Placed on this as the availability of transport is not known vd n z well. In, have boen ta overriding factor.

t~mo 9. In addition four infantry gun positions wore enaged bt C.B. fire aid two g nsKocked Out. Th se positions aro not Included In Appendix c owing to uncortainty 3f the ftte of
Itlons other possible Infantry guns.

10. At .p;Ondlx D is s* arIScd the ev lloblu evidence of the degree at n4a,tr.lis.tin
re In to that Ms achieved. Results of P. . interrogtion ar em u rised .t 1Qendiz E. It w.uld

)f I rapear that the.oIst Iport-ant fatar was the conditi.n If the Gaen troops. Thus 1307 On
-t 1f of showed Very little fight while 184 Riet end 1152 Bn both fouOtt quite hard. The difformteffects of the Various weights of fire Put down ,vere WAked by thu Inherent difference innil, shIS .. asrto of the opposing artillory reg ents.

le I.. itOre there wA positive ovidanco th.t batteries did or -l not fire it erJ foud
that out of 10 engaged In tlhe Initial C.B. progrom Only 3 tired, but )ut of 9 not s. enaed

6 fired* However the 9 nt engaged ty c.3. wore not left entirely umlestod, es 8 if them
' lo cis or stonks fired Into their neirhburhaoo. There Is therefoero an Indlrtl:n thttwcights it C.3. fire were about adequmte, ihereas that proced Inrtcintrey thr~ugh othor- 'boaobdents *a Insufficiont.

ut too 12. 12. The Corps operations Log Showed oly five~roprts of elt y helline for St, ebruary

avor the Yftlo Corps front. This together with very favour-ble Inions exprssed t; our on
troops Suggests that WnW artillery fire wrs not a sore ;f tridilo on thtt !M0

Idered I N3. At l;PedI A is a seres of Illutrations show the nuber of Sh-Ils fire' t an
A e *nvW battery with the times of the dFv A.t which they won tired. There were iadioeins th.tSntrlisation woe OchIoved butthat thero wts firing ArIng lulls, It w)uld son therifore thatpit. Il imprvemet In neutrliation could be achieved by spreading the counter bzttrf 'Ire over cs

long a period of tIne as ;ossible. UomIrAtt:n of the lllutr,.tons in .pe li Z. jecests thatled# it night be Procticzble to provide for -_ counter battef prrr e more evenly spm. ' over aperiod of thwe. Provided the umbeft of ANsUS firnd ws Upt uth-tered there would nit be O1W
material alteration in the clonce of desucntion.

1t. Cutting Of comications WA also .factor In restricttg the Comms of 5*n
artillery fire. it is probable that it cosod the 4ew~ to resort to predctqd fire (althowh
o One Such case ha been recorded) ire normall his 0.P. aould have aslusted en

oheeVod ShOot. Table It below mrnrises the available evidence Obtained IV questioning pFlf., o ,.1
F I..,
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~~~tic&;:ee lif Li9etimos aw l wtounit Fro 73 re !tforomiss Line Commtolton length oe, 4 w-

ft O .P. am fte of 114 PT elled fte 000 lrw t 5os e toll"d

ori

* 1116 - - - - - tierecord - -

VSM untlns v ailed at 0000 his "900Ordestioed c

unit zs Dl rtaled at. 030 ht ISM yds Functioned

unit Felled t 0930 bn 1500 Yft r utieed

Unit 8z4flw - Probabit failed at Unknownt Functioned o
,.q. It, "

130 i n record - - - - -

.. . . .... ,* I '* II

* 152 -n o.P. nit rai ledaterOW0o 9000 id s record - 0
bra. r

u am m Failed butrtord 1 y" Norecord

HUnt OM ,t8Failed bUt restored 1200 Hds No reoord V

unit Oma IN Felcod WOO yds Felled
o.. 206. o .

Lo mm N I umtiold :In after- 50So It Nob rwrd 2

4 0

ftelct:4aubip betupoEnvzlur .zllet Older of Dattle and the Hlostile

Dhttf~YStl7 tO"osidered O Mv bonCupled on 0t ery14,a
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Relationshilp bot'Moan nE.ne t tller 0rder of Battle en: t.6 Hcsttle
U t 4 t,e r Po st on s ¢olut4 o, t to hU'. t be n oa:u;ted on et~h Ftbr ul 1 95.

Fivo other hostile battiW positions sore oind rs follows

8054 U - rtntry e-.r n psItIQno. 2 x 15 ems Igunde
(1051 Inftntry R.9t)

824 Ut - lnfmtr PoAttton. I 2 7.62 am found.

791 8 HE1 - This af or mt7 not hrC been occupied.
ropeis a roving win.

t 83047 OX - PossIbly n Mntrty position in this locality -
8SM WJ - Air'born reclles Gun poitiOons -89---

11184 Artillery .egiment 10.5 on howitzers.
1v1184 t..5 smu tsoer.

1512 ilettellon Three tp¢ 12.2 am howit:ers.
One tP 15.2 c hoi tS._
One tp 10.5 = howitmer.

11,2 atzolton 15 m hiw.tz:rs.

1307 , a3t l Ion ...... rUpp 75s c6 €ly t.S

CAI
:us Ou. ;.-0,ly Cons ,uns

ix r,. I oetn tute cun'ttr" o her. :mJ* "

61i54 AY 3 2

8253.V , 0 3 0 3 4 !T., 1"% 3n

6153 AZ 2 2 I 1 1 3 - I

5 L 0 1 -. 1 37

J8453 BU 2 23 P

I I * , , .
8424 9V 2 3 . ,p. r..

I~~~ 320d 0 - I

~33D 3* 3 2 23 On~,vi~

3 
-

3 T...r: of - 2 -



kvgowm bwoonthen counter IVotor dr , nl

chokl fromi P, IattryO Im08n

reports m~ fireL r556ec -2 2- 37o
8353 3T 2 2 1 - 1307 Dn

85553 2 3 - 2 1 v TP.Itv/81

# 4 i

819DFY 0 3 P of 1po 52 B"

815110D 0 3 - 3 Tp of 1152 B

8352 - 3 3 311 TV. VIlS4 A

8243- 0 4 4 5 Tp. 1512 an

Total
tigures 33 55 5 28 2 -

oponing 21 28 5 16 7 -

fire plan

Notj
mcgagod In
opening 12 27 0 12 15

tire plan

V! 3

TKnN

ElCC

rkK

777iii
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Hsts..
£i.tt..y unit P.11. St~tatlt/

8154 2. I/ilE4 1W6. Prm rnsa by P.1*. free this Unit It appetrsl tht 10.5g 3 WaS it
dmcgod by our shelline. The HOD0 IMc NO. I to we scored WAd thC9 (ridid little firing. iNo. 2 gun honuver tired utenaivaly frae 060 "I'S
11M M0e It finst Wis oriered to fire, i1 spite of our shaling z3oe

Whc r O Mwtut.tunouIcue Ar~M X~ aos,

84s54 n' 1. 1512 311. Frain accounts-by P1* at this Unit it appears that they fired up to uit"
50460 rp.s. during the night 8/9 Feb. Thiq fired little. It at o~f b;DbY
ell. by deyv rfter tile C.3, prcsr~o stonted. Nto Gkin Were of t
eeaged, but them, ans about o crjsUilty. thay realised the

position had b(.Cn $Potted Cod disli,:ed tree bursts pieIU2lur.
1heir comznications With Lbtillung (!00 ynrds MM) %heno fire - t?.at
*r.Icrs usually ew.*, heO been cut: It t.wq did shoot It was
*bsereed fre Mt 0.?. abr.ut 8M0 yards Oney n the hill In front sp)ite
^f the position. inien the position Won overrun they ran off mbt
through the voos: the guns wemto beblo~nmup. - m~,re

0252: 3. 15122 On PWsaid there Were 3 guns here ad a fourth gun per troop In Gem
risirre. One of their guns had beon pulled out beause Of donage.
rrw fired in the prusds in our sheling, alternating witth 851
21. Thuy *ert overrun by tonics, thradoned their gon cod Were At
usoe- as infantry. they had no transport. P11 from On NA/. said
lines to troops were out in the viornine but restored In the aftetpsis
n=?. They fid On InfonoatIon troll neighbouring wISlts an Inelu,

1 their O.PS. were not functioning. -~

P .1 P1* froo 1 troop aid they ojue Into Position night 7/8 P46
8150 11152 3n arn! did quite a lot of firing, cAn wore nwt e.,unter-bAtteried l

811though they ha P. certain Moount ot Shelling. they Use 'l~P
I klled. I woui do,., rna. Withdrew durIneC the night. FrVM (SOW"t

of ~ ~ ~ -P*tn3topit eppar- that thr oleo arm* Into position &eb
the night before the ott'AK and were not specifically engaed ri j
but oddi ShotS eec Into the position. After about -300 lire lite to 1.U
tn! woloss to the 0.?. tailed, The guns did $me firing. P11obr
could not specify ws'itions but my of the three e250 01. 8150
TV. 8131 ID wMull be consistent With their stories.

the 9
835) fi 10. 1t/t184 A PH* ttcu 10 tp Soid thy were tired (it tic. 50.0. to 5 pm. It po

wa& destructive tire but generelly tell shot anid es heavicet Is Sol
the evening. thcy did fire. P1* fr-m Stab/IV/18l said the line A
to 10 troop 2-.sted about three hours after our fire plan startdf
It Won then cut CN4 hod to be repaired twice - they werS int toueh x
by ~

858561 1- 13C7 On OW &-%Id that the position they occuPied Ha' have bowrstores or
Itmrs described by one as 1000 yds St. Their stofy SW be p ui
typicl :f the boattelion. Our shelling wf.s vesty heavy on th eiwl
pOSItion tnwued not acturlly directed at thes. Thor wa ore & seare. q
1(ar=y Pll statd they did flat IM 1 re 04d.

6353 -T 1. 1507 on W1 stid one gmn is dmaod by shelling, the other did Ie
sluotinC during the morninig Wn era5l afron Of 8 1Peb.

1J55 rz 12. IVII64 P1* froo WNW/%78I seid the line 6~ 12 troop failed about We 1111e
2fter :.ur fireplen Started, they Were In touch by RT.

6389 11. lV/184 Fit fin 11 troop li/19 A.R., Wuho Ca have been hero, Said Molling -3
5~~90 I& wa.s strkn the/ did little tirinc. the gun, for Wobc he Was

en amunition nesor, tired four rounds. P1V frin Samib/l184 A.Rt.
stid line fallell 3j hrs 1,fter cur fireplan st,-rtod,-but I*q

were In touch by Rt.I.
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fTtiLVI IN lilt CoumTRLm t R IN Oi'tAIIOK T94M.

The aM&er of sn8W 4.;.. 61=s )f olu crlibros doPl4YQd thrJmgbout the '*eMIt r W W
Ws o4nidereblo. The 88.enM4 .,MY H )fftill itt4ry List, MOMOnd up to 2359 bra. 23rd Mch, 1945#

Wirod My~ ooatia 357 positions In tin LIMt. List L . nastta of targets In the I.rtillory lore
a0600 (roughbly between the L1utob.,ha end the Mate, sot Ilep at iLPPOWSi Q. Wae 106 Positiznc wich

AKlling were ohm ns hnving 21 W. rd ICO i. guns in V4l. List ), batteries bsynd the Artillery
~~.rter ~~~~Zone. had 251 (16k positions conti~n )osiW 6e8 PAad7 IA w ubsequnt

leter szmtnation of the ground ant inrogntion of local civiliens showed that aboUt b 2t o these
p-Jhe positionas ere aumoculitoe on the day of the 'porttlon.

*O d Over 150 prisoners fro these ftik oitilns were intet td lnd documenats tolwa on the
sito were serutaised; a s result It her beta poa iblo to form a clear pietre of the Order
of DBattle of Fla formatins In the Varstty4 re (see LpeadIX 3). This shws that, had tl

up to wlts been at full strength, there would have been 562 ga, In the et. 78 ev and 48
it light. As am of the LW. guns were trilliveo or vierlingt  and rs it is known that a mbor

of obils 2 t viorltoge wore, lso perctink :n the area at the time, it awoers that the number
the 3f berrel that Could be fired at the airbomeoarAda was nat ter short of a thousand.

10ce ofiro I300 of the flak units ted bcea brouttt Into the area as late as 0-1 eM prisoners stnted
-T'.j that the airborne landina wrs exaected at the tine and place at aibch it did ocur. The

front diseovey of a merked Cemon maj suggests that some leckage of Inforation hrad t ken ploce. In
fr oft spite of the re-iforcoents which were probably brought In as a restlt if such leroe, the

aomber of tuns In the aror wAs still very much less than that shm on the hostile . attcay lits.
iThr were very few reel gun pasitions which did not figure In these lists. although th a.untor

K In battey Intelligence wk w very ,iffi ault ;wing 0 bad weather =W to) t.o ftct'tht the
fdrwnge.Ge~rmans refused to disclose their poaitions by firIng before D dry.

love Artillery.
said

he after- The Counter-battery fire of the night D-1/D wes not specifta ely directed taginst flak
[RZs positions as such, but savertl of thoa wert eng4ge ad whore dsm go wrs done this as beon

Included In the part plqed by the Artillery in reducing the fire ;2wer .railable t the onov
bring the airborne oporation. Fun. dotilS ll1 be fond .t 4A d.r D.

rtd Detween 0930 and 0952 hrs. on 24th Mm.x, 1945 s me 24,000 nunds 14C, twOs) were fir" at
-f1 ;ositions in the wVr-sityl me. 12 aJrs ftrepln ,crpet was the unsteaont f ?9

I t Pints, eb at..q Single battery for 25 inutts, end tre 30 Corps psog rie OWWpiOer "S the
laitI:n nomment, scale 2 2r 3, time on trget, of 22 points. Where tho.points were vry ol)QJ

together or eoinoldont they have bon rouped togother n the total number of twets thus 2
'u-s line " . .. arrived at It 95. The =nunt of fire with which the tergets were t) be eged vrled frza IG

*-3; ?d to 1.000 rowe Os with an rvera",q )f 212 rour'Os per target. (03rrcs ordlhg averge ficures In
i . 6150 other o.erattons were 2SwItfhpn-k1 427 'n Voritable' i 17 ruds ;er targot). .7

All but thro of the 95 positions en ged iW 12 ca 30 Corps were visit*' a f dYs .,terpro. It the o;ert3n and those ca e whore signs of damage were diovarel ar fully teosrie, in
t'calost In tppendix D. 39 of the positions were probc.bly unoeculod on the d'O in question ml. 24 :f

Sline these had been eIneged In the fire pltA. ;. further 23 with no evidence whatsover -.t ait
st.rted: ocaction were ,lso engaged,

Alwsthe o with the~ mofu iiw h tscl:=zoIft !tytoatleyWIn t =lW~h Very. 15e1 but It Is ¢oO41,fe ,
al tha there tftiS. o rtsyrr lowerinc; )f wirlo. orls->nrs

-zrat or ftW flak Positions In the 4rtillery ZWi stet. tht sevjrr.l 2 amDues wer* ,aol by the dustbe "U s~ch the shelling raised. The 'i"te tt :.*&xit E shw that the effectiveness of h
ft the 070361tilft met Ly the first sa x-ns at tr337-vrM- tc planes4 fts vary much less then th-.t

urMBC the Ortillorl pr.)¢w en' the nodium b.iliM, *i1d rut return t their g~uns Invidla.tly

tearon rafed was sighted

NiOW Jolint tprt V3. 4 appears In ?art I Clptor 1.
jut 4j hr

=,h he wes
=IV/184 A.A.

Whe - .M

:- -- ,irIlllng are triple eu Vierlingie quadruple LA es.

[~*
: S4



targets were ensaged in the Countor-tlokIroarms.

92 of the won Visited by the reond Investigators. I
1i of the e abmd siCns of damec or casualties that

night be attributed to -.rtillery, t ah ht MseewMarill

to the Crnatr-tlle prOgrtame

C.3. map Weighlt Oftidnso netgtr

Numbr erea atment J i~i u

191 1665W17 133 No HIod Ono of three 2 (Al Yterinco sill Inoit ilon but

(4.8 tone) dostroyed by Gernne. 3llitin hemily she.ed
proably mostlyby observed tire.

258 2565467 133 rd Med TWee 2 cm Suns. N dmago. One dead Cermie. PW
(4.8 tons) Said tMt COMunIcations were cut but this did not;reoent thum fr tirinG.

228 21184521 600 rda 25 lb Four pits with duu guns but signs at reoent
Alrburet and oCouation. One 0OCA tral e dated 24th Nah. N*o
&M rds 25 lb craters found but nlrburet, splinters in all 4 pits*

205 26374W9 133 rds Ned Beveralicraters nerr &un pits. Guns mloved 50~ yds
(4.5 tvns) on 24th orh because of shelling, s4ad NIE. Outwt

out A truck em carrier tound on 5
4

t, " out
cemn but did not stop tiring. TIhd

230 24248 100 rds Med 8 emran C eS dated 24th March 1945. PW said both
* (4 3 Tons) cluster bombs and AM ililed Son lbt gns conitI kid

to fire.
DO~

338 2W843 100 ris Ned One Gerean grave dated 24th March.
(4- tons) It. ra

256 2 133 r Had Undated Corrn My". No igns ofreent
(4.8 tons) ooupatt,_

10 11 2374 4100 v 25 lb Ono Coeanrv. e dated t24th March. io Sip of

HESlls dno)

1016 256031911 1200 rd 25 lb pirV craters found, Including craters In 2 Vt

2 1 2182W5 0 Ned One gun pIt probably hit by AM, I dead om0 on
(8*5 tans) ite.

MM1 21955007 100 i Mod e in pits rhistvod A hI4, Cune destraOyd IV
aind 8)rde in Comm. 2 dead Gemas foud on site.
CJ prvgre
(5.8 tone)

Iv;

z M,-
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W~ORT No. 32.

IN ?a ;tiOm O

1. We have tried to discover In this Operation hew different weights W4d dUrtati oftire -42,500
X-F effected the #noW's resistance. the ultiate3 aim of this and further investications of the SM

sor .011.1 to Oiva Mes dotfinite fi~ares on tr~o tount of tire needed rlgainet OnAW troops of
differant Qualities In differnt, types of dlefensive positions& Sluch Intuimation. If It OVAl be
produced, would usefully supplamunt the preatictl awpricroo which must he the mwin fator In
ploanni. AW boibotloont. '5

24 This pa"Mosnriptiultly fauralc for our purpose, sine it Went alisst

wI wstudi 0, noey the attacks on 18hWv i 94ir osa4 Sast -

rolomnt Intfornr.tIon, which. for tha saec of conciseness, Is prusented on the attachod map#
This should not bo regrded cs a pla of the liattle, itiwavor, since 6ll the details not

strit),%- relevrAt to tho purpose of the investigation have boon Omittod. Since th/ exer euM
Indirect effect, the results of C.31., C.H., harasin,- fire and air ritta!. In rear rMa gun aes.
havc not been considered, nor brs the assistance given by' tiaks. Aoughl spericing, however,
tall thaza forms of spport NMuld hae helped ech 5rattelion to an equal extent.

3. Thu SIost Olit~triidIngC ftnure of the wahole operation wns the bombtrhunt of ACMi3
cad subsequent r.ttcak .5Drset$. The .nr, abhout 150 strong, were in 6peif trenches round
the ile.The Wea mA subjected first to 10 mainutes rtillery fire (49 tons), then to
3 hours cortrr tire (4i tons) ts wonl ie some qo an, W0 ran, ed 75 on twnt fire (1S teem),
end finelly to -. little over half .n hour of ertillcry fire (73J tons). runking In a'll 18We
tons apruro over nearly 4 hours, ;1vinG n. .onsity Cf abOUt 1.8 tons per 100 yda sWinne Mie
encrW offeored not the slirhtest rosistteeo, and wms described by the attackinI troops as
lookina Nobsolutely yellow coloured.' P.W. interrogarted later wore clearly very shriken
plwsically WM snid they 3rd felt quite ovcrwholad with a sense of helplessness In the two
of Iaase superiority. 4. few P.I. who hW sheltered In cellrers ware naot so sht-Un, but hWa
still not offered riWvreistwnc. The disruptive effect or. the onamy ha ales been
considerable, In thnt, lino oeanunicetions wae out at a arly stage rend subunit cai s
had not moved at all durini; the banber*Ment. Macyq Casualties Are net knoea VIVetlY, btt
ero thought to have 'jean about 10 - 1%., In the wholo attefk our out caualties Were only
7, of %hich 4 were duo to our eoan sholls fallingi short, It is Worth noting that the INCIht, Of

a tfire put dlown In this attack Is of the sees order CS In other attacks whiere oneW resistance
Was paralysed (wwciEMii 1918 Wn TlLINS brcaaitthrueh).

4-. The attacks of 7 ScOerset 3..!., 1 Worcester, and 5 D.C.L.l. battalions took a
rather different foam. In all three attcs successive areas were boobaoded for only 20
40 atinutea with weights ranting track * to I ton per 100 yd sQuare. It Is not possible to
distinguish elerly between the effectIvenesss of the different weights but -even In the most I
lightlyv bomaerded aea (.23 tons) there wms no serious resistance, and the heavier concentrations
were not morulceily more efficient. It was evident fram PA. ad our own troops that these
bocbcrdents had not produced the sane powerful effects as the prolon;ed bomarelant of 3=11111.
becuse of their lessor weight ad lesser durantien. on the other hand tUey did have A strms
effect, In tha-t the eeaeW surrendered with little opposition, rAd li.1. said once ecain that
they felt helpless in the face of ovorifeboinC superiorsi. The effect in some VWos at least
(312 rfd 15) wrs mush mo thA a. mere 'keeping down of herdS' Since In the?7 Somrset W.
a~ttack, soar troip were, towards the and, Ps much ns 30 mianutes behind the eonoentraion Wld,
even s., w oeffctive resistrAce WAs offered. The weight of the concntratio In thosse tWa
treas uws .45 mad .67 tao per 100 yard sqpara res.octivoly. The disruptive effect on tho
onacy in all the aroas in the pth of thoeo tkttcis ripor"r to Wae beon comidorble-lIt"e
eamnsoations were cut, :ne oamen~r ems uu of f from his canpa throughout the ation, a
plrttom itsA unable to ta0 up a now p;sition, and so on. CrAg casualties AMe not known
eseotly, but a're th~uGht to hiv been about O ur own casual.ties, which wOre several times
reter In erah bttalin thanl At 3av"WtI'Z atmsow. on the daahd grAOh

5, The q=a2 ty of eony troops ws n't high. 183 Volksgrcnedier Division onesisted of
about 70.1 .ustriaas, manye of wham were not fit and nfl eatteasiasltic for battle. Nevrtheless,
the? could resist strongly as WrA Shoa whan 5 Dorsts carried out V J1all ttack On 19th Nowve
'jaine1t 9119V pisitions tW-PASSod In tho m-ids 11W of RI8CiDD. This .ttek hWA to be pit in
isarrit.Jly relying sioly Mn the. bAtalion's eusurecs, WA withlut a1rtillerY sup;Ort. The forward
troops wers slrMly engad by the aeW with L.li.Cs. ad morttrs ad suffered 11 .oeUNaiiSS In a

'PJPbPV*%-0' RAN OPW-W"I- 40" RI, 1
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*MAP TO SHO W 43 DIVI!

18N-OV

IENLARGED FROM GSCS FRANCE a B3ELCIUM It5QWOO S H

.6 Coy 351G R 5 Coy 351G R
4ABOUT Ito) @B3OUT 110)

I6'

OMERSET L.I.
WN TROOPS

I CASUALfIES. 25 3

TimI4c. CLOSE UP TOCNETAI

NITIALLY:k3IOMINS BEHIND TOWARDS *.
~THE END

RESI!SACE. SLIGHT EVEN WH4EN .TRd0PS

ARIE 30~MINS AFTER CONJCENTRATIONS HATTER-
~CASUALTIES PARTLY FROM S.P. GUNS T

MANY PIORSTAKEN

~NEMY 8
MORALE. MAJQRITY -IND UCD TO C41VE UP

-OM A SENSE OF OVERWHELMING .1 ,
-SUPERIORITY OF OUR AR~TILLERY & HELPLESS- .RIeoN
NCSS IN FACIE Of It. NOT PHYSICALLY SHAKEN.

.COHESION LINE COMMUNICATIONS OUT AT

AtEARLY STAGE. COY COMO ILD DOWN

Y ffRE AWAY f OM COY H.Q. THROU HO T

B~~- ENAGMET 

11

1SUALTIICS SLICGHT, NO EXACT FIGURES&:

jhR SETS___________

N TROOPS gI - .

-A UA TIE , 4 SED BY OWN SHELL)



LOSE UP TO CONCENTRATIONS

RACICALLY NIL ENEMY 14I wI
L TAKEN PRISONER

PLC TELY 611OKIN DOWN
CALLY AFFECTED; LOOKED

~LOW CGI.OUlttIr

'TY AND FLANKING as

AT AN EARLY STAGE. COY

T TO MAVE MOVED

DUNT OF fIRE.

rKNOWN, ACCURATELY

E BEEN 10-130/

"I

5SCOY 3 43 G P WITH ELEMENTS 8 COY 343 G R
13&I14 Coys ('ABOUT 150)

TON~S PIa 800 VOS SQ

IIN CORNERS REFER
ION SEPARATE $MEET

77 wmrr-,J.I7



VISION ATTACK

IF.44

ISHtEET 48 TO A SCALE OF 1: 12,500

H.Q. 2BN 351 GR 8 Coy 351 G R (MORTARS ONLY)
PLUS SOME BN ADM PERSONNEL

(ABOUTso)

I WORCESTERS

OWN TROOPS

I CASUALTIES 27 s p T ON E T A I N2. TIIN CLOEU OCNETAIN

3 RESISTANCE SLICJ4I MANY PRISONERS TANCE1

- -- -~-0:7 5'ENEMY
1. MORALE *AS FOR 730MCPSIT L.I.

*2. COH4ESION NOQ SPECIAL INFORtMATION~

3.CASUAL'IIES SLIGHT; NO EXACT fICUREtS

S DUKE OF CORNWALL'S L.I.

A . ON TROOPS

.. ~7,77-7



-A 2. t. I~NC CLOSE UP TO CONCENTRAIIONZcz-~J 0 / RSISTANCE1 3LICHT MANY PRISONERS TAxEN

ENEMY
1. MORLEk AS FOR 7 SOMERSET L. 
2. CONES I ON NO SPEC IAL INFORMATION

3. CASIJALT119S SLIGHT NO EXACT fricuRES

a7 .

c4 3 G F? 7 Coy 3.51 G R
1 1 (ABOUT 110)

I de,

g -.

77rr 7 -7



abort same or tlue. it wo apparent that un dalt withoqtuthe nm w t swu be aentl
40 thq Withdrew WAn attcieked the following morning With artIiey. A defleiti of tat .3 teen
pea 100 yds squre wa put dewn on the edge of the voods (05%673) rid an various uAsts
WMide aN the ba~ttaion~f went Inl With Very little Opposition fio oeay ewIsfantly. M4y "Ire,

ho nvo.mt with . aaeerblq (mount of firew from ertillery. ad I.P. Cmw from outside the
WOeN thih cased s0m0 casatIes.10 (tta 39. 6 Otelee bY Menl aM). hit* OWNe Mr SAW
better waw fermatlons thwz 183 Vollcecrenwdier Division. the mJority Of InfantfY eluargd With
bolding the lie are likely to be of similar quality.

"tMfrnt of thIn Attnle had been Strtic for aout 6 weeks, and til eW MrA
L blefere had Mple time to Prepare defences. In fAdt, Possibly beenes OW Weenl O

* emoupoeta; of the Sieafried Line, thea defences were not elaberAtl preonme nd coneisted elmost* (~~ entirel of o4n trcanbe. tn the Village$ thern man s6,0e cellar-shelters tiat, as far as
seVUl be determined. the greut marity of Mreps were, In fact. In the open defenee Miiii
the boarfentn.

{ 7. tis Ionseetiton io only a first attmt at PrOd~ciftg definite tlwrw for
be1WMeresas Io hOVe n evidic yet On hew those filpren will vary for differen
emnema1tome and thra mts at Present, be treated With resorve. In. partioulrr It should taK~WI nOt M MWt l refer to troops 1n opeN field defucen.8

Be Apiroet troops of the calibre of 183 Division (2nd Grado infaftry divisions) a
baber*matof tom par 100 yd square, arried en conttmeusy for sovera hours, will hare
an overihemIng affect end pealye all resistance. The affect will be les In built UP areas
Wr tere other Strong nholtW rna Mvilale. Conoentrtlone of 1 tont per 100 yd squIre

eeatimead for Only 2D-,4 minutes do fant, however, produce at all the nine mental. and plV8locl
btdeu caused by the prologeod bomblArdent with a weit nt Tery Wxbgrvater.

9e AMallt the sMn treOpe ea oncentratons Of * ton per 140 yde eiure aend uWirds.
lanting for 20 - )40 minutee. will hrve a strong dworcalln cod disraptive effect.al tehhU(
lan for a Mhort time afterwds and io apparently more than mere noatraliention.

10.o A mt o f I ola 0 dSureddrtbr ai ydro ti fetW

fR.A Ni MMtT Off He To SHIM 43 DIVISION AlVMaI, 16H1 Me=I~ 1944.

1. Ooneenretion eNd 'stom' Of the actual fire Pln are grouped to give the
bb sme areas elm, on Whe usp. Single oonmenuttonn Wts and 5ow r taoe as being

9. the line of the 4a battalion attacks are shown by bin*k orrom. The boubardient areas
* teWUghng or Jmaedlately adjacent to Wasee arrows ea therefqra the relevant ones for tho

resetive battalions.

N. Areas Of MaW companies aM MhOM Apprealmately. The eset Gace of ~I troops
witnis the Cospoulos are nt 811100 - the majoit~ more In trenches aloic the ferordM edGe of

t 0he MGMeyara. The bOnbUrdeent ares WMor arranged to Cover dCfordiv positions fure
buS, =e Of Which Were 0eCUPIOd all the time. Others by troops as thq retreated, thero were
vW lew saM Who were not In bombaded croae.

90 the wiMhs and durations of the Various bombartbents are giveftbeWon

~~ 1~* - VIght In towm _ _ I

I-s

.703

__ _ __ _ 1t
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KRTOI4i. 26.

Frhm SUPPORT IN 0FE.Tt l IT.3 :.??-WP rOW' U E6IGMPOSITI. I I

S oof min consluons.

1. 4 density o 65o - 1300 Fiold A~nd HMdii shells per iilmetre square s0meded In
outting all tho line oomnlottions in the formad defences. (paem 15) I k

2. A density af about 650 rield ad Mediul stolls an hour par mup sqlute. or 1 - 2 shells
wa, y Minute within 200 yrds ons to havo bon onoug to kaep offio's end everyone s
tl If S i their sheltars. (pa17)

3* . density or about 26oo sholls m hour per mp square or abot 6 a minuto within
0 yalt seems to have ben enough to noutrol'so the quality of troops in theso detoiv,.

+i. e Is an indlioton th t our own casnitltes do not- tal Much with weights or firo
of over 100 tons per kilonetre map squae put on the onacl. - (prn 26)

5, There Is on Indication that nusbers of Shells are nore Important then shoW weight
of shall. and that popporpots re therefore a most valuable wt of incresing fir effect
without Wish Increase in welght of ammunition. (peats 21 & 27)

1. In O.RJ. Report ho. 22, $Ts Effect of Artillory ftire on onawy forwird defensive
positions in the att-k on (ZILDIKI.CHI

W
, we explained that the object of Ih invs tifAtions

Is to discover how different weights nd durations of fire affected aeno resistace. the
- ultimato aim baing to provide soao definite figures on the amount of fire noeded against ean

troops of different qualities in different typos of defensive positions. Suoh Information, it
it oculd be obtained, would uscrully supplement the practical exprioce Woinh must bo the main
factor in planning air b mbardment.

2. In the opening phaso of Operation IVEITB
t
' we have ecasiderod both tire on forward

defoneU end Counter-Battey. The latter is to be reportod separately ond it is omniuh to sa|
hie that it wrs conspleuowaly suoCcssful. Little mQU Shottiro WA experienced On the first
dW of Y3.TA.LE and this icidentally hW made It easier to assess the effect of fire an forwxd
lefsnses.

3. the investigation has Involved computtions from the fire plans, the InteroWtotn

tof oeo 70 FW, discusnion with units aid formations Md IUaInaton of Who groun. ,.n thiskhas bon m.de poslb_'l'by the WIstnted help and cooperation of 30 (orps.

O- LDIC 0r TNC tTTAC.

--". 1. Bofore the ett k thl on hold a Slightly concave front treM the MNE Ci the IS
Betwe the MINE And W$LI (7758), the groud was largely flooded am was only licitly hold;
this area was attacked Seporately by 3 CdA Div. South of W= the front curved South and
slightly west to the WIM. On 8t February, 1915, 4e divisions Atttcked betWon WLER aM
69WA (7652). with 51 (Highlan) in the south, 53 (Welsh) ad 15 (Sejttish) int the contra,

and 2 Oft in t.a north. 10 battaln: wo involoved In the first Assmlt, and 2 m re Attacked

letter In the day. 4ll Were Suppoted by tank.
C. The wona to be assaulted was bombarded by Field, Mtedim and Neav artillery en a corpsr plan tre 0500 until 0920 hro, At the $me time the mere forward defennls were 1pePereds with

hV Morter, 75 w S heram MeS 17 pr HE, 40 = HE wAn MO. At 0920a barrageof FIIdW
Hedilm opened up Cnd eontimod far ob:ut 6 iurs, Maoving foruird to cover Via a i$nce of
2 Cab. 15 (Scottish) and 53 (Wlsh) Divisions. In tho Orin 2f 15 and 53 Div$, the divisional
ortillorio tired In radition a mall mount after the larvago to over the ls stages of the

s.dvas. 51 (Nigx , id) Div wns not sW;ortod W a bereo but ty a series of osacentratmns
and statcs, 16leh mowod forw rd on a timd pr r , The types nid qttitieS of artillery

losdare set out In WppUndix 5.

6. In the l"tr stages it this .first fire plan, area flrher in oe receiving
mltndtjy ber~kc t ug the 90"S.Zr it attacks we ha-ve tnt oxiidered, since, as a result

of the co suaccess :t the first dws battle, tho sho boeo S3 diso mad th It WA
W sossible to determine what untU wora where, and therefore o *estimate the potential 5s3*55ll

of dgeteM , In SCOo intPoteS our tWo0s blNped larg ue of 800 In otrs t west
foaw without firin a gaot,

- ±7



" ~ ~ 7 . tel battl as a *oli hil been studied 0 (OPS) 1"1 4M MVP rl ad It Is St

proposed threforo to describo it In sy further detail. The various parts of tle first fire
plan an Shown en Mep I ad the general line of advane of the different battalions on We .It

M Mitt: =1,11Y. D1111KCI I AM VAM.

S. The front we hold ntarely by FI Pivision, a feomtin In every mW e lO4 Of
tmon sec nd-clUs 3ifntent. ?he division Ws Well UP to strength In sen and materisl. It
othng it was ak little &ove average In the medical categoty of troop.

9. The disposition of Units In the ar of the attack as knoW fairly aM OUt s
and Is bom on lap II. It will be son that In the first Instance we attacked inta I
soprato uMay battalien and met elnnts of 2 sore bttalons further beAk.

-10. The defenoes oaountared In the first drive were oxtensive, but not partio eul•
strong; thero was no ceotrte. Woopon pil o c.mmicUdntn trnohs Wire not Usuall-
covered In. but there %mra nuierous roofed dugouts. Ther ware am houses In the ores,
ncsaty Isolated, the callers of *bh had colarty been used as shelter$, but had not bOW
relaforced.

11. It h s boon possblo to ot details of 52 NI basueltios paod thlough Britlb
divisional modior ole eos on the first dta; of theme 241 woro attributed to ahouftire
,?o fiaros re Lveileblo for these pvalng through 2 Cdn Div and It Is possibles though
unlikely, that sone enm wounded were evnuteod through their awn chanes 'during the
babrduent, so th r.ltogother there mWa pcu- s hvo been doublo this M w at N -
CcasuZAlte. Probaibly anoUt one quarter A My as were wwxlcd wore killed, so that there
mc7yhav boon P total of 60 enacy a*uatics amsad by shoUt ire. Te number of anoW In-
the areas bombarded must hma born at least equivalent to 5 or 6 battlltons, that is 5O0 -
2700 ona, s- that the orm tlo: due to shollfire weri cbout 2 - e ' te ;

12. Pi evidence on CrIN;ItIo II, t. contradicory, but In t.his use alt alO l ,,

c~nfirned thabove finding and seld that their lonse were sligt. It Io evident thatt
the carlitles, In themselves, were not veoy Rnprte~t.

DIS0R0JI1TIM 1 Hf IIM-M MtI .

I3. LU 1W, including a nmber of slgn.llrs, confrired that line Coomilatloal We
ci throughout the prelilninty bobardment flrea within I - 2 hours of the start of tho
sholling. 1is gives a figure of 650 - 1300 shells (25 pr rnd 5515) per klletra map
sqemaro to offect complete line cutting in rares of fairly elaborate oarthmot detoncee. Ls
far as could be soon, line was laid on the ground, or supported on tros A was not d".
in.

* I 110RtE DPTIB.

11. Four dorees of sovwo y of morat effect can be distingished: they we:

(i) to stop mement,
(I) to stop flrn- - n utralistlon, t

(i1) o produce some Sort of longer tem neutrllsation wich persists for a time
o when firing has eoed,

(iv) to prodco ocuple1to 00o10 . 4

Pram this operation thai merges a certain mount of itormntlon about oil of
those tor.!
OT0?s'IID MiOva . 18 £

17. ejy if Said tb received no orders from the manant the ohlling a Jted;
officers said tht# wers unsble to got round to their troos. During the prelImm '

bosebcdaent In the ares further bock, 6shlls (c".In 25 pr r.M- 5,54) wero coning ovS Oft
the aveore a the rato of about' 650 :or mp s urc or i ur, or 1-2 sholls way mawate within
200 yda; this scns to have beon quiteortough to yoep officers cild evexya else fi" nli
their dugouts- Further food, In the pepperpot are-a, Shells re eoming noer on the Vren
at 4 times this rate. •

INI
U ;.ltbou4 in futt a. different targets were ongaged and rvm-.agd at diffte"at

tieS, . all sees to hmi been under the inpression that thoy wre oUetld InOISEas 4
Per tile VPSon -I ftn :ahn, a P. noaw'et of the shelling the wdigbt or to" Of flieMl
In aV houV nd notre np n .ao. A mrllor ara would now aorrospdidily;VkoOar ibdl e

- 4rwit
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.'.

18 On the evidence ot P an our own troops. te t little dot that .. trat.. on
Ms wall effected at all times during the bv4rae (6500 shells an hour per sp square) aid
at least In the nes tor-end defences during the prellainrrsy bOberdent and peprpot stage
(2600 sells an hour per up square). A, few uneW morta crewe however do olaim to have fired
a little during this lr.tter period. Purthar btck, out or r, go of the pepporpot. noUtrelltion
la not hbvo been ffeooted, but there was little It cavthlng which could In tact hve reA
far ene0 to fire bac tthis stlo. It wld OO1 t t r tet Of 2600 hells an hour Per
uap squae or abouc 6,a mtnute within 200 Yrd t eno to nAtallse the qualW of troops
tfl theme dal8*.

19. In this operation the attar effeot we certcinly present id, when the fire support
was followed up closely, the en y e t.rndered at once. But tho effect, as so often, Was
transitoty. Three battalions got well behind the shelling for one reason or another ard found
th enW recovering and beginning to-reslst.

20. The ooPlePto Collapse tat occurred In the 43 Div rttc. at OIIIRIIO, In the
village of &VJ1IM (0,I3. Report 22) no r Somas to hare OOceTed in this opoer.tlon. It
In signflccnt that PW did not speck of overwholming cesualties, which Is often e
psychological sign ot breakdown.

21. DOM in trt received no greater w1tI of tire tixn several areCA n this
attack. It did however receive wJr more 4p3L3, the balftco being lado up by light stuff
such as 3' moi'torczad 40 cm. It may be that nmber of shells is really th;. uost Important
footr In this Cao. -The dofOncOs at BWCIH were also considerably more open than o.

22. Of. e2 the 76 Pi Intorrog.tod by us, none ppar to ha.e notlced 'either the IAtille-7
Rockets or the Radi ProXimt '.Irburst shells. Con tn L.rtilla y OP.., one L/Cpl. Hm:ilig,
who occupied a comceding position on the edge of the RoIchsw"ld rad who wx obs.rvlni al the
tie, failed to nOteoor.tuingi unUSW. It appeared th.t In the nldlt Of the generaltll11plo~efitnn Sll€d by this bombt-Tdoant, the particulex" properties of. spcil1 wonpons did
not wx wr spacil impression. In the ns1sosamont In the n, t section We hlY0 not thcrfore

differentiated rockets or airturst either in r rlIynlg ft total weights or Uttt nuaor orshells. tA o of

?RE 8=98S Or THI-PIIZ WOWT.

2 23. The final test of the success of fire Itppert Is the astmnt to which It helped the
- Inrty; measuring this helo however is difficult. We htVo ttkM ctAaltle s fforod Wy our

e-n. Side C. Ul indlotion of OnaeV !csistOnoo, although some at least ast h"av been ct2sod by
gung outside the ara of forward defencs . In this operation however thure wS little shelling
ottar the Intone CS progrlao end It Should not soriously aftct the fiVAs Cn5wltlos CuO
to mines have boon excluded from th final figures.

24. The Infornction we have obtalnod Is given In the ;pI idlz -Mi the results ae shown
S in tw graph$, in one of which our cuA=ltlos per neW conrpci attcked are shown for

different wois .t of fire put on the onae end In the other for different .. bul Of shelOs
Put on" the ene.

25s There are Several points to notice in these two groat
(a) that the erinAtto, although showing a genertl trend to fall as the mount of

Supporting fire pos up, show a. conuidcrlot v vnlbellir. This is o ourise, only to be
Mooeted In mch P. varlablo W.tter as wt;

(b) that the casuales shiow a genoel agreotmnt with those of the 103 DIV attak Pt
CAI rICMiD (ON Report 22)0 althitugh UMe tend to De sneftla highoe This gAln Is to be

,/pectad In view f the better defences aneount"ed In M1?I.UTA rad the slightly higher qWly
of the dofending troops;

Ae) t.t brtlallons which got let% well oaftind th brzncle or comentratins h-A .
hIghr oaeultios even though UM hex hAd very hev weights of fire pet dean Ii trust or

S.them. This again i fully In keping with normal eaporlen0.

AUV ,lthn In ftct nm differant Urgots were ngegd rml re- eKnzg 4 diffttu ies,
P rn1 ol ol to have bQcn cndr the bprutin Umth e y were Shelled iohss o I. For this
reason we hare trkin, evn a nosore of the shelling, to weight ir w~~e if shelain aof thiuseM
metre wp sque. Smeller are. would oen orrpondingly ftmr Shels or mailer wlghts.



26. Pwther tmgination of the grephs Show that although COcmmlies drop s Iimouts Of

fire to up, they do not do so rapidly, ado that for Instae, WO tons of fire par IM sR m
does not result in halt the maber of cesualties that vuld he occurred with only 100 loM.

Thero ea cs cn Indication In il the figures tanSfl together Ut casualties fail ftlrl
rpd2Y 08 eight of fire gos Up to about 60 - 100 tons per kiloetre sWe, bet that Mhe

Is no vary noticeable decrese bo,ond 100 tom. This Suggosts that where matllet Is

biatted. Shells that night be used to live greater weights then 60 - 100 tons per klceetre
squarv would bettor be savad for mothar ocoasion.

27. The tw graphs rm based on two at.romes. Ono b weight Meich takes no motmt-of

the Imober of 'bngst and the other t7 number of shells which takes no mount of wight of

shall =A, for instn.Do. puts a Dters and 5.5 shall equal. In spite of this. both g Il
show the general tandency for cr ualties to fall with increasing mounts of tire; It

"nything raph II, b.sod on mnbers ot shells pas futtnr to moothing out the Irwjlwrtlo. .

In feet, the Important fe.ture In fire effect is cle ly a comblntion of total Weht Wf

totl numbers of shells, but the Indication is that, at least up to a point, timbers of
shells rc sore Important than weight of Shells. This Suggests that the Pepprptsl. Woig

put down large nmbers of light shells, wer a most valuable 1mews of increating fire tett
without .grat inrejo in the woight of m inwitlon to be traisported.

28. Fm the Infomntlon colloted It Is not possible to draw c29r definite conclusloni

On thu rdel.tivu orits of the cncontrtlons oft the 51 (i) Div front, as opposod to the

barma on the other fronts* Uthough 2 of the 3 b'attlITns In 51 Div did not r as ell

rA the tirjorlty olsowhare, this wz probebly becnaso they were not , well up to the fire.

It s.03 th t the 'advantges of -. quick follow up osily outwolgh the advant4es Of one type

of Support as against another.

29. The inItla assault Must be reckoned A highly Successful, In that elaborate
defoncos wore penetfr.tod with mr.11 loscs. This Is vithout doubt to be a XtrIbuted largely

to the excellent t':e support. In the first day of IVERITAX 1 we ccptured 1115 FlW, for the

less of 459 of our om Inf.-ntry o, excluding Ainos, 349. This gives n ratio of 2.A e 1,

or 3.2 1. The eonpnrrble figure for the flrst dC r. t MMKIRCM was 3-9 t 1.
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hPfWIX 5 TYPOS AM qUUITIH OF ARTUM~ VMXED-

1. (a) The opeRaion O eupported by a vey gnat quantit of artiUeW, In all:-

24 Fd Rss 576

i 20 N~fed Rests 23 X.A.A. Ret 72

1 9 IPv trs 76
I a*- w Rest 6

Total: 1050

With I rooket rest ot 12 32-barrelled poJeCtors.t

Mb in the preliltmy 'P*PPerpat' these took Pont alsa:-

e0 i a BOtOaj 114 tt7
a. ortrs 0 t

75 mr ( eman s 60 I3

17 Pr C a T a Vib t 12

2 .T n pMiMe t s of r ounds fired In the ph7s7e6 consideraton wm:-
(a)~ Ixinr

Prell7nin Barrage rortentrtion0corps Sobe~nt 2 Cdn,15(S), A on 51(N) Div .

oa Al , rea 53 M Div Front Front

25 Pr (Percussion) 2,60 12-W "332
25 pr (VT ieturburs) 1,200 -

.7 In (Time fuse airbur1) 8,760 -7#776
3-",7 In (VT a8urs,) 100 -
Rofketa 5,730 2 - , |
5#5 In 10,016 0,020 12,18
"72 In (Percussion) 2,36000 - 23
7,2 rH (me fuse a,0ur00) 12

fetal number of atlls 91,ecu0 1ding8 5(6329

fata *eight (tons) 92

Typo of 8rmmiltlob:

• "4.,2 litr HE 2.4,00

75 m HE 17,000
: 17 Pr' HE 4,00
[ 2,000,000,

I

" 'rTotal o,1mbor of sh~ells (excludin

j 5'o"tat mit (tons) .2

~-' ~2-
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El ti! ISLJE EVECM OF MR1tU.of

1. Vo hay. now studiod tI-A =arle ofgctUof rtillaer in two opor.tionst the attook t
' ITIuMI end th.. AsUlt batwoen the INE rm the MS. ?ease reports, No. 22 erd
26, r m attempt in . new dir:ctin, to get a solentitfic Oonnection bet Ween th tire pWt
down n the results ahioved, ont they so a little v", prhpe, tow ds setlting antte
wioh i.ve been eroed or suspected by gunners for a long time post. The following

pre.rCphs by no no.ns nnount to Solid proof: rather U..& contain th;' Ceneral Indioatioe
of this stuCV*

2. :-causeo bettLICs re complicaed things, we simplified the lamie PAs wach as we eoald.
IN choso sot ploco attzeks on well pkXp.red field fortifioations, hold by sOeaOi uide . -

inftjtri end wo re .oncd, for b.ttl2s dontnated by artillery tu the extent these wore. that
Cult diforeaos in enjW rosist.ao or our own troops, progress would be largely tbc resut
of di rfrcncos in tha lrpo or m"ount of rtillcry support
Wo f boubr.oentor: a "  csuolties In the ttak.

3. We h,-vo aecn ow em casualtios In the attok ns giving a rough Indi atian of the
strnth or the enWyTs ro1istrflO. The following table givs evorages taken fro Ontho bntclions ex.cotned: "4

Wieight of 3mabL- ent Average nsuaber~of casualties per In

In tons per.Isa s4u- for ra eNW ocapv attacked

10D -15D I$

150 -2o 15

Over 200 13
;.n intor.sting point rrisCs here. What happens If this table is projected baokfrd

towards nil firc support? 4ta's on fixed do neos without artilley support hove
suc^cdoJd bY s lrPris-, but. are liblo to be very expLenSivo. Dtwoen weightS of bombar~ient
nil and 50-100 therefor, ccasunlties haeve diroppod free some high figure down to 26, Wilia
bcutw~n 50-100 up to over 200, they only dIrop a further 13.

Thore Is evidently a law of diminishing returns in force.

2-B "a'. Vwrious rcrsons 1oula bo suggsted for this: that th lessor wights produce ,er

otequato ncutralls-.tion (th€ r~ports Indlcate that 50 tons per Ika squtr-o per hour is emough)
whicah g-eator weights do not much Increase, veno they still do not retch the point at wich
the oeor eC.llapsts, or th.t tho trar.tor the woight the t-er.t r the: s tter., with the
result the infentrr keep further feon the main .rrt of the bowbrdoat or Suffer oecasioatl

a cr-A.ulties frorn Our Orm sholls. Wncteycr rty be the reel reason, ther sows little doubt
th.t Wth the greater ,&-ights Of fire, tharc is n3t the Meo return for the emunltion
expendod (with )ne proviso to be m ntiMod Iatort.

5. t1though the weights put dam In the two so;Pxrta battles were of wach tho sno order.
the wry they were put ,uwn we. very diffcrft. 1t GEIW ,IPFCHDI, With Ono oexeptiol, all
the bmbrrdnents were Wit d own r.t r. very ror.t Intonsity (100 - 200 tons per In sqWS per
hur), but lasting 3n4y icbut half an bur. In the llNE - 1.A5 attrok the seM Sol Of
weights iiora put dOwn mrch nor

. 
slowly over 8 or rars hours. Nevortheloss; t realts In bath

eascs vore c=Vzfup'zlo.

6. Therv nnay h.wever -nz excetion - the boeuhardaeat of the village of 3&Z2Ii in the

.attrk At 0ELr'1Ifs, ,.,e~. l-te "- nearlv 4 h.urs at r. rte 2f 60 tans per i Squm wet
h.Ur. This b'tnerent !aona sers t- have h.,d1 r quito escopti,.cl affect in przarlsia n he
afti and reducln; res!1t=. %,t iS siCnificent thn.t this b.abardalet XrA of Goowptnle
Urrtl.n r- In? -nsflt:. t. "thor . hch:its which produced a shatteing Of W U

* V.~L~D~VJIEM In the I-str =4 1-, ANti lS brera-through In this war.

~7 lus V. ,¢x pnts ,ro n.,t -s cr ter-ry ,-s nigtht uom r.t first sight. It has been V~t .

liable not to have en gnOUM.U eac. The, CnCCy 124 get *Meustot toIt. Onth-aZ nghete.a Mors si to lttosb e n

IOf half a b Wo th. - , Intoner 1jobW eat. In faet, there Is A jPU=
,, - V

, 9
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.nte sity and dration of fire and It se..s thet this Intensity. is around 50 - 60 tos
Pr Anthn othe thnti.Ip P e k c q u a t p e r o u r . a r d t r A o p t m m d u r t i o n r o n , 4 I u r s , . ~ l w t e h l t}

It produc a ollapse at all, can only do it with mort total esplndltul of ll rw

s, o f a r w o h eo e t l k eo d o f b~m m b. ̂ ., d m ,+ n t o n l y I n t e m s o f w e i gh t, w h i c h . t hto u g h &L U. . O41 U

implification, 1 h~rdly the whole story. Th s 18 first ot all the tpe of fusng. For
Oaloowty not eve, t mr-te wc+slts of rtr t-rot or, troops with adequate ca aoew, or of

5 Pr DA, OR troops deeply due In. will imvoe at prolonged Mora.fe ltough of course
It N n nettdtlo d I mpede moveent cnd commnications. n the to battles h ave studied
te tl~ht sort of fuzing was being used red In gvne1rtlsing about artIllery ue irsuppoe

that thill s .1wrys tho case.

9. 8oordly, there is the question of numbers of shells as opposed to zer weight - the Ag5 e

old Arl t In another form of Field versus edi m rortUley. The a or a lot of jobs where
the havior shells ane essentil., either becase oft their greoro 1te. or gre.ter p ntr ive
and oxploslve powers. But e*e lighter stuft o. den ob. and Is o.P~blo of MIstng the Onimy
the ovidence at theose to reports seas to be th.t the thing thtt counts most of all is the
nmber of bangs. Cl,,rly one 100 lb shell is better than one 25 Pr one. It Is on the other
han Y questionble whother it is 4 times better. It is tor this kenson Mat Pepperpots ca
practised by soverel Corps nro so successful. For a given weight of towiltion tU put down
a. phelmmonal number ot bangs.

Closeness to the brnrge.

10. The gret Importtnce of keeping close to barrage or conaenttrntions bas always been
reale od Thee Is an Indioation in those reports t1nt telling half an hur or so behind Is
equva Tent to cutting down the weight of the bombrdeent tour or five times, and parhap$ more.

11 how Much It matters tolling soy 5 or 10 mInutos behind camot be told, b at At least It "A'
be said that keeping within -- minut or two of the b r -e tnstad ot within 5 or 10 minutes
oust be werth quito a lot of gtre tire power. Unfortunotoly with the huge predlited ftit-
cOonotrMtions on a +imeG programmo so often emloyed noeorys, It is our ImpreIsion that the *

infantry ar o nocoutty 5 or 10 minutes and often more behind ond tho value of Such huM5
eight# is theretore in oonsider ble amcsurt wasted.

ast - L opition on a &all scale as well re on a large
, 12. We bavo talked throughout or weights of 1(ro in terms ot tons per Ktioetre squWr ivaing

t, e Impression t at all thso corclusions hold only for buge boMabx*ets. There Is no roosen
tv this should beso. 50 tons per Kilomietr square reprosents for Instance only bout 200
25 Pr shells per 200 metre squ.re, which cM be roedil y put doe by a batteryor a trooP using
Observed ie. It should be remembered ,nt it this sort ot density i wanted at the oetr ot a

ih) predicted tire .omentratton. it will need per.orpe 6 times as Mary 1roods. for thU cov Z
lich Ocl taty be dropped within a 200 :otre squcre.
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$90"MPULa ARTILLFZ IV THE ASSAULT ON 1 tig CN.

?MS.. riler o he 3 dn from th sauoto followted z to theoect ltaid rtll

t *stsatr dopetont pm conidee Invtiat~ em encnindt h 3Cl

ussie mte ror ltie ptetes.P.ocslo h k5 eewr I~e n

3* hS OXI arterdeityo In o thse weplusof time to~e t= 10 ir te WOur at0 that cortan Wittin WD it aeOf being correctdoffoimline.



DESCAPTION OF THEt =A LT AND0 ITS VFlMT BY 8.7'. WAIULM M018.

The follmine section describes the Individual procediare follwed by S.?. Artillery -

Regiments In the assult Ps obtained f roma the officer indicatod, together with an aprciuul
S a t the result achieved as iscl*We by a stu~r ot the ragiental asaut Wrea.

12Pd.. Rt RCL.

~ . acaoro 7Cdn Inf de
Contr ofTarget: 965856 - .

.' Naturrcof Target: 4 It 5 mmus

P80 - Majior 3..IRD. 2 Ic 12 rd S.P. Kbet. R.C.A.

1. anageg as cmnal a ii-5ad 1.600 p.25. The Mean Point at Impact ifiN rePOre en'-
the target by the M8 and tire tor effect was opee at Ii-32 at 9600 yds, and caniiad with"-

ca critla f Pto 1500 YJts at II + 7. when mcwtlon was expended. prwIaey
100 r.pag. were fired fzIte 24guns. Craft then circled out. The ftoat was wAoiisietd tW.ba

* ~~the but ever conducted by the regiment in this %,'p at aprtin On Gemn75
1105 on left flank were considered silenced. The round$ tell In an ar ea timated to be 1~0400 *

Yds Wide eni G00 yds In daPth.

2. Seasickntess was sperle',ced by 10 or personnel but had no effect on servicing thee gunes.'

3. Reaiment" salvo ransinc would have been of value In distinguishing artannee fire trem-. Q
other bombardment...

4-. Coloured smake would have been of value Ink separating fire of adjacent regiments. -

5. The P00 part) shiculd riot have been placed lit the bow of LCA. Two FO0 parties worst lost
through cks hlttifc uines. t h ete h hudhv en0e~

6. There was n close support bombing tram H-3o to ll-15.

7* Rockets a te and tired totelf ftetarget. Rockats sol e en6161F
S.P. &tU91ery =der control of and deployed by SHO In IL. to afford 2013i01 value.

8. Th egeos were not observed In cation but they pased B:?. rti~ffy meipd4 8;15 In

ON* cofso eliswudhv en ral eue a teraprigwsosbw

9- -ler o c n ot to fcetI ewe the tflanls atd the. firellery.

10. The urg s aoun gt in .pla ut owingash he w eIt atr n was notma suta nt roeS
hU s ado Uain surier w re alao t ilH+e.ous

- . .*. ~~~~1. It was paticulwrarldificlt goo asesdsn the falw atotu hir reraeted*~6i~

ndl t cofewm build iings a t the fire are ns.e~e ybvoae rosiuhv
obliThoeratdn alA eiund at shela cratrsn Furhwether, eDD aeShada otwits. rluwit"
Aines and maould Arnl er ee withe. cas

2. All buildings In the area shove the affect at shell fire with large holes nted .
wals and Intofnol walls end tiecrri; Ilad collapsed.

3. NO da..Ct. Ms done to my.~ of the conerctc defensive positions, athough comunfatp
I ranches had been collapsed in scne prlanes trom shefl fire. There was evidence at 3.?. flee'

paving Apruck tile masonry see~wall In several ploces.

Al. The axsimum orator density Is estimreted to have been approximately 200 yds plus of the
target and 100 yds to 200 yds east for line. The area In which row"dsfellwA eatimst~d'so
be 500 yds wide -ad 400 Yds deep measured from the line of defenses. It was impossible to
appraise rounds lrndlWe an the beach oiing to the &lapsed time.



S. T11e climI Ot the rCO that MOO and a 75 Ire &n acwre Jl't.acca appears OPtNiist aitheucAh
the ariea may have been noutrellscd. but this a.ppeared unlikely.

*1 ?d S.Po ROg R.C.A.

Bach: N.ii COl
Se60cr: 7 Cdn lot NO
Centrea ofTarget: 972856
NeaMri of target: Strang Paint 72572 4 x 75 - ins.

0 n!tMqGiME jkLP d YL~~.N!ILR.A.
On HK4. - LtoCol W. IDC.O. 13 Fd 8.P. ROO R.C.A.

, pire was r~enod with troop akie salims at 9700. 10,000. 10,3001. and 10,600D Mes Remade
at 10.000 ydG landed an share at H-.35. Aproximaitely 100 rqp.go ware fired tfm 21. san until
within 1800 yds at the beach. Wme the Hwvy stopped tire In ardor to circle ouit. The Muma
poin; t imact was cansidered to be a little Plus at the target. 711e NhOt wee considered
to be the best ever conducted by the RaCt. A 75m gunwas Claimed ta'aWe been putaoutatf
Votion.

2. . The ics, wae rougher then had ever been experienced and seasickmness was a considerable1
tactor. rendering the briefting at personnel extranelY ditticUlt.

3. There was no apparent serial bocbar.deflt although visibility was bad and beebe sai have

:: Tthdeas atdwl u the::offse n targets could not be sen.
6. The Infantry were behind time end were approxisiately 1,000 ydx trom the share when tlrfi
stopped.

7. Ooinunicatilons worked well and no breakrdown was experienced.

* 8. Infantry casualties would hao been greatly reduced It the Infantry had touched da on
time end 00 tankw, Air Fare, Rackets. A.yRES and Marine Artillery had arrived s soduoed.

g lumU.Oa.O+7sndwntIt ato on the beach friring link shoots ent call tar

10 To. em planning and condcot at the operation was considered exoellent.

i Ettet at tire huOM ground study'.

I. Appreicmtely 907 at the buildInc3 were diestroyed along the sea well and to a depth at
200 Vd$ and the ronaindratf the townWasSevrely drmCd to adpth of600 YdOwith 30 to
4W at the buildings affected- Thr buildings wen, at bricK and arAOnty construcation with tile
or slate moal. The outer bearing walls were tram 161 to 24a" thick ottering little residence
to shell tire, The Inner curtain walls vra at lath and ploster with ripgligible resistant# UCI -

* shell, and &, tre. in nest cases the Inner trhria at the building hW collapsed In whale, or
In part, 'the destruction was such that snipers would have been tarcedlao ente buildings
Wring'the bomrz~ment although the ruins =ould subsequent~ly otter some cover and pirottio.I There wee no evidence at carorece reIntarcuent, at the buildings.

2. The adjusMent at Mean Point of Impat was evidently carried cut hr abeerving the ettset
of diet onl buildings. Nmmerous Insteats at buildings beingC hit by Sop* fire high up end an
the roots -ore noted. The saxam crater density was estimted to have be apprOXlNAtely
200 Yd- plus Of the tat and correct tar line, the =me In which roeds tall wx estitiated

W to b&5 e cswlde Ad 600 yds deep measured tram the line at defenses. It was lopossible to
aepreSe rounde landin an the beach awing to the elapsed tice.

there is no evi..mce at the a.P. emitilry brvinc caussed esi acaualties, althoughma de e

qutncle TieoCn claimed as put-out at action was apparetly dmeged by a W0 t~rt since thtf

1s Prd Sopt R.C.A.

Bench: WEN NI~itE I
Sector: 8 SCdn Int Oda

COMMr at target: 99"" I

Nature at target: strong Point 9"78".
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M1. R. ltln ' bu at 1k0C0 d and 11-0 mad e diretod at the na)tioa of "Mau
-014b b1001. Ti sems GI e seve d naims and the third as plus. ire forretot ma •
bV31 N-n. The tide oarted craft to the left requiring a chae of ceurse. ApprtiMtei
80 r.p.g. "w fired tm 2 gi., and fire Ns stopped 4000 Yd from the beach doe to noifieatilf l
Of r- poStponeet Of R imsenot being received. Wh It was received croft had started to *Uvie
out A03 it s too e to itfoeM. The Nod. Point of Impot was estimated by Major 0CO to be
100 to' oyd 1s to the lUtt ad just pls, the round$ falling ianon arom 400 to 600 ds wi01 W

400 yft deep.det : eoeeeeindt.
2. TL. boech depth wa 94V~ 100 ydo Instuail et 300 an fire could not bm bee oo~imme ft

otou Of infantry a i nflicting 0aoatis on our am tIo,

3- Tb tr Force did wo WMing,

I. COMInioations on tw %le vIo gocI. A breadown did occur botwe to E0f4 seo" and
aessczs hod to be passed Whcsj a troop. Flre could have been Maintained longer a the
r.ting 0 ot the B.P. Most m wth-the Bn Cod and could havo adjusted the thiingso A
ezr 50 set or 19 set* as maunted In M, wuld hve been of value in order to rsh fM

5. £xpOrienM s10wed that to 1000 Wer definitely required.

6. The taut wire device for meAsuring rogress of Lets perfomed 6 el .tl'. . . -

7. The drill es soumly feundod end could not be i5nped. -;

WIOf efire trrounds , -

1 The buildings t UIEn 6UR-tM are similar to those at C SEU=,tL M-1ItIe alUll 1 1
more widely dispersed In tie Immediatu coast psa Approximately 9Q were destryed in ti e
flrst rowe of buildings and the reaindor of Ithe tom was sveroly domged, with 30 to 10
of the buildings bit to a depth of 40 rds

2. ere mas no e mdo of concreto rinforemonts of the buildings
a

3. The maximA Oratr dnity was APOcrtntly seat of the target sad 100 yda plus. The We
In ,nich rounds fel Wo estimated to be 700 ydo wide and 50 yds deep mait red from the foru
line of dofenoes. It wa Impossible to appraise rounds landing on the beach owing tO the
lc€c. tim. I-

4. No atcd o wa does to ow of the defensive positions or omenication trenohe as the fln 3
l ded well plus and Its effet, i the detence woo d not great.

19 Fd $,P, Kett It-.A**

Ieton 8 Cd nt Ode

Coetrs of irt3: 01410
Nnture of Target: I x 75 at 0148.

I z 75 at o15851
Strong Point at 014051

r?00 Major PWIn, 21o 19 rd B.P. Itegt R.C.A

1. fire M opened at U-35 at 100D yds est of target doe to the oours. being se e neo
of church In IANOWHE Apeoximately 30 rp.g. w fired rounds falling In the ore
ONd sU rtig three firm. The oerse no alte and, a tr dropping range twieby0, 40i
fire mi repor in the target, by the FUU. Approzisatoly 100 r.p.., mere fired fmb # .M

am tire us stopped at 2500 y4 on ordors reputedly fai the F00. Thet P00 did not sd WS8
orler. but fire eoeld In aW ese have had to come due to congestion on the beach. The HM
va ' stimted to be 20D yde plues of the tarte end! remxMd fell in an arm opprommotels' 6W y
wide by 300 to 40 ,do deep.

* 2. the arilr mcdetwent according to pDim.

3. The Nay la1ded S.Ps. 300 to 46 yda east of scheduled position which ade it 01 ttlot to
Cot off the inall eon. Severe mortar fire put three suex cut of aetift,

4." C0m0niO.tiorN ty 509 set fco MI to P00 were Pod. Control to aum t GO failed b1t UtU %

wa replaced W r Mers 6B set without interruption to csmmniatieos.

;rP9,~ -77yr v.... _- i I:
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5- Arti31.(i Could have 10ark.04 at.H., 120 as no fire was 0419qd for by Ewal forS 3 jurs.

6. The area. ram s !.er ectvE Tetaie

. i: rcelure,kiJ1 cen '3 dn Int MiV m4LfollerN o"aatly except that the spea FOO

*~,i~li n~ %asJ~ 1 ,wrj .j 9a4 to t~as enri but awme neutrallsatien Was Sohievad.

W~haton asfrom 8.P. "nlei.
5. Two thimilp of the 1.1r Force botbi landed Ilk the sea. One third VS Wall concentrated On

4' .*.i~wt ed,;.rooWctIaM ;4 ~ y.-, wost of target Ares.

Efret of fire from erotid Sti 4'... .... , -

"M i ;~i~re si*nerto those in cOUP.3ELLF cltiough more compactly built
along the son wll. ' /.proxfr.ctoly 90.1' of thei buildings In th,, front rmw were destroyed end the

T. d~ or ti wpni thjo to 10r .jf biilddngs affected.

2.-he o 'mt ot W er'd giting plus at the target A 0SUtitd'200 YdU. Rounds fell
nvran: t eeyzag exe aprziretoL* 700 yes wide and 300 yda; deep matsured from th)

toreo'lumordteo~s Fib 3 -.parently been correcte oytl effect an buildings.

3. There wij no evidenco of concrete rolnalroatnnt In riv of the buildings Cltbougit In to
plaes sendb1.s red been plrecod Inside bui1ings to give protection for snipers. Slots for t "*
anfip~rs hrd also boon cut Denenth wIn'Jow zcx.s :.t floor level on the first floor so CS to center-
with the gonerrnl i.ppoprrflco of the bujldirngs. Mhse buildings hod ril been destroyed epnrmnt'v

0~~I . 1. K dzmge wrts done to coy of the defen~sivo System. Mh fire In goncral Landed well plus
and its MIlcitm effect wns not developed in the defence are.

DISCUSSION OF OBSE.WLTIONS.

' ~ In Conerza tit, -omnans doeadv., on ~v rinforie.1 conrctc fortifica~tions onnected by
- okeunication trench~ systems with corati living quntrters. Concrete vrried In thickness fror

3 to 7 ft, wds orf good quality. m-pk% reinfo,1 with n lov Silhnotte wnd cmouflaged to
- . .- conform with tio .'seral charcter of the loctlity. Coast defence trateme were not In depth but

wa * rather a fringe clong'the sec. wall.

Co"wication trenches were unlined an., at lrAst 6 feet deep withe occasional concrct3 bars
I> .roofed with P, 9-inch ccncr~t eltb. %;~ui ~ :,:: ".--r. rutual 1? supportIatr with

cooperatively narrow eros of tire,, sited to ;rln-' fire en tie, batch. RaItltiwely few gun wort
capable at firing directly samrrd becnus:- I -=sIvc conect.e qrote~tfcn against frontal fire.
woen alit$ were of MIinitix Size.

* )orter aploments wore also heomily cntstructcd of concrete with the ortrer, mr.-.zia. ,rd
living quarters an Integral unit. Thc: cpcrturc through Th~c.a the weapn fired Ws 3 to 5 feet

___In diameter nod flush with tha grounJ.

There was no evidence of ay of the hrstily construacted defences fAung beeni used. In
veny cases they were oveorerwn rtth atet: r.ttl; *-t.* tht'. hrzi wit b..cn occupi41 14r

some prine. of noutrnlsration of th..se V~cs of ..fknc-s b y orthodox Setiwdg is eZUrtnclyI
difficult N..ews* In the cnae of runs rn.d I'Cs the erbresuros =e to the side or rer with a It-i

I~i5 . . bu ttress to the son' tyuno t- %:rect hit$ r t~3

Wofnding rtrrannel - r;.eero vuln~rhle, only to tho r-urn!s vkich fall to ono silo
of thle Position rand ilightll shr' for rrats',, b-scour.. )f the ;ntcr of fsyieonts (r. -rt!
snall. The f'.ot ti.-t runs wer.. natiti in epth jr- % the requireoe s:ne for lethnilitY
ve:ry narrw nivl ritilrod th% Jfe' MitM :*Prct to ',c lefinituly in the defenceS to Otbtilef

subtetle).Iorzo* s n tr-I tan lntmsuctce.Th 2%lihood of serni,'
nff-,ct~rn or,rc or *.7p itz In ~. rp~zitisnl qoptndol )n fre.nts faligag with lethr.l Xffct

~210 tlrodrn the weapon Pperturas ^r :n P. direct hit thraugh tha ru)Geree or am a direct hit thmuoh,~
the tqertturt. Th. c -:C a ther'.t- c-11.

,Mott

I -IMM
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Iin nocae were the defences aparenty affected by S.P. fire. 1mae fire ssese
Iefc ivew n only ofe or two cus were post tions strlovely Gad . *

to enfIle e fec MOl.A fPgn ol ire to soeerd It Is difficult to m -
* odte6ther tho dally Of the erNW In Opening t ire wcKs duo to 0UtrrtllsctOn Or to the fact that

&VIS Vould not beow. In aMy event the defenceS Were Swbstatlaly intact Thien the IntuaWY
touchec' dom end the enmy were abe to deliver lothal fire In great qunatitf agalmt our
troops-

Whilne it Is ngpertly possible to sty in this Soetce that aerial bombing wns Inetfeetive.
that 11"dl bombrehent =114hI~d little SUCCess, thftt rockets oed 8.?. CrtImluy landed plus

C ~Of the ttget, It It certan thet 00onSidereblo, effect wes achieved and it Is difficult " ow
It azy of the pmce aCould be eliminrated. *

2. ?he Maly troops COCUW~Ing the defeinces were ambers of the 716 DIV 01611 1s WWdeetesd
to hLvo bati leWgily cOqOsed of catsory troops with a lerge foreign element of Up to Is to

2 20,'. The tWis wec understood to t'wo been votermns from other theatres sent to thi sector, fer1
rest. Oevrrn Instances of officers fleeing In civilian clothes ore reported. Iloopons imere
disc ord with plentiful necks of nflenntien %hich hrad not boon fired. Other fecons Wm
put up only token resistance. However, aery at the positions hed been defended to the list.

From those reported facts It mould appea~r tbnt morale wts bad. it Is felt. that the
lavishness of the defences rM livini; quarters generally could not havoa failed to engender to
Soe extent, ft hlrgirrt line complex broet of the raarnt immunity fro. Suhccessfull Atteok.

4ppently the Gernans expected a prolonged bapbardsent for severcl drys during %hlob the
caresive fortif icatIons Could "a been Justified and then an nssault, by Vhich time relnforomeots
would a been pyellablo to eet It.

The deCree to *10icl S.?. fire nertrised Snipers In buildings Is uaiknoawn. If Snipers woee
in the buildings duering the bombabremnt undoubtedly a nmber were forced to retire. It IS
PrObeble that Snipers did not exist In unbors until street fightig started and very few of the
buildings aeCMrod to 11ao been Used, r.lthough two or three had sandbeg reinforcements; to provide
adiditionl sefety.
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!MAM~fDI? 0 OFW. ?U.IME A.ILElt DU"IN0 3fT t ittN'

The RJI. .rtillery werv lloetod et follows:-

One rest of 0 tps to 3 Cda DIV.
One rft of 8 tpS to 50 DIV.
One Independent bty of 4 tp to 3 Sr DIv.

In general, the role asuigned ws to provide:

(1) DIrt fire on the 0eeces during the run In.

(2) Close upri rt. fire for the Inantly wuile the 8.'?. ertillery Wre b eing-dismbazled.

(3) Idirect fire fron the beaches os eeled for by F.O.Os.

(4) Thtakoninc up of rertillery fire under oemand of field roeCneats to wich Marine
regiments were ell cetod.

The folloedng Is the role actuelly pcrtomed In the opertions ca obteined trrn the & tr
Indicated, together with eortnin opinions dormed of value.

PH Arty Rogt In supOort of.)n qLflt 21Y.
CO W. OCt - Lt.-Col. JOHIMTOK.

26 Contou r 7 8hocn teas were laoded on D der, one tro3p at . 10 W minand the
reminder at H + 120 min.

4 Contour end I showrn tens were lraded during D, I dy.

2 Centrow returned to U.K.

'.tDret Fire on the DoWhes during the Run-in.

No direct fire wes employed during the run-in on orders 3f 00C 3 Cdn Int Div, owing to
obscurity if trxeots and t3 Intenoss of nrrival.
Close _. port fire for Irt while S ertll ry were be!!n- Es e.J -,

Very useful close support w. given etm the Cuns wort usl ext-nively in allmintint
snipers tMi st.rong p~lnts,

.in'ro t fire frob bechcs.

143 Indirect tire wee prNIled frc the barczhs .wine to:-
(a) the laeness of ctrivel

(b) oaulisto r.o.os

-(a) *One troop being beached In vary deep enter when .P ere warrivn requiring the
tpid nle reo of the omb.

initial period nder cmmand.

on the ev"Ing of 0 der, three troops were PIrced under oneM i 8 Ode, 47 N Cdo, end
pw'crmod very Valuaee rvices for the Commands# :a rtreet fI~htiu. destroying .sW strong
poins It point ble*n rege end lenting *m~.As dow uneleered atsers wing Bses.

Rmainiag toops mvod forwerd Wder omnd of IA regiments. to tro . per regiment.
tm troops per regiment. Owing to UMe tlutdiW of the CenaAdiA ftGAL end the fast th.t P.OO
m pre-occpled with W.' suns. the Marim artillery mss not ampl uil 0 * 3t % 0.
rimmed their norml role in close support of the Infentry.

On D +4 thre troops in Support of Al1 Commndso i4dorma d O todem ft operavtoi
plding onoentratio on WM rd ROW for 7 mifftes.- 8soqww . *Uwte tops were ,gtin

9used on nS when a hewy 'ovi vey useful oonoentr.tion was lnid dow.

h WA, 3 Cdn Div.

Marine ertillery pcrfemed emording t" plan but. owing to leta of uwiva Otf t. b"
of the ruls, wr unablt to provide ai m offet. A viT uetal e as perfemed et 8? WITH-

SURAi, In clearing out the nejrIen.

I.

71 M _; i
77
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INi AM Raetin Sgort 30_1f DIV
~ C~J W-. L.ett Lt-Col. 5&ESSLN

of sixteen LCT., three beached an tim#e. afO n 69 38. sector and to eft 231 Ude Sector.
04tV00en Dand D0+2 four LT.L arrived which had been delICGrd by heavy Wether.W four LCTA
rottlrned to UKand the tatt ot tive other tCT.s Is as yet unknown. In addition Wthe 11,0ere

weater he cnnyspeed was apparcetly excessive ta the departure.

Direot tire on ichs during Run-in.

Ne targets *are engaged on run-in, on eithor brigade sector.

Close support tire for Infantry while S? artillery were boing disembarke.9

brorkdowns occurred due to clutch CMd trrck frcilure. The Shorten Was bit and burnt Out Onb the
beceh. Besn and 95 So fire wrx. directed against tenets of opportunity but, owing to the mall
nrnbvr at C~fkt*rU- tcvallt, the effect was small.

Indirect fire trm the ae.rtchas.-

At Hi + 7 three Contrns under command 147 Pd ftegt tired-33 r.p.g. supportf-a thp cit~ok at

7Mpoiing eqct o nieuts rviedi for the Iaeanotry.m tnsweeTi~l

wearie artble. y ith d th i subs ppov rTia of 3 Dr to fomtocopeetoosbv. eeigo

Folloin thour, hey Cenure empod to hcen Uer alaude on ron bof bu toudregats.u er
drwnd vmd fou e nt as l=,3 and beon 1Iii7m ecd afa rlt withth .. xmllout aifilt .roel

h.1. cerftfred n the ruin. h Ifant as Er badL ahic hld~outb fo the bole1 ofe
D Lpse n ith n withs tn houe nueruse Inay nd HO nsts wen l ire. 8 o ie n

loeM N suppor hich fore navyaille tartiser ere asistne cosuldhe bepoidd

con artlery bopoth i ryereheed and uffabeng oty eatiesupld enay tie

ndret fihor, tight et au a ndtoSeeh eelneda E esbtfu o hmwr

4 Mc idrwned, an fre onms provded orn WHTE bachs bcci f an h u t ito difict. aOAr

Diretire eron eahe u drid.fl

srte withoe D on 4nd a de bforped by sniersws e n ie

Five eatisch the Inf ran werer plesced und serng M.33P cauies an Cont r r e

WSF"-_a tget W n.1T ec teewsYr ite od Sta een

Lclm mt tocp ih IoeSelngwsdn sl~ uligsocpe i Wsle

Indiret f fr fromthe Beches.

Noldrt iewspoie rmtebJhS cts fasrtc oFrO e aus



Copy available to DTIC doe not
p"imi t fully legibo zepmduolo.

2 IC .33 d Regt.

otor. marine artilitry xn unIur cei'.ni3 u~ - 4 ad -,rt !rAt. icn IT of V?!1
T rey T ere ra'ied intz the ret-ntal ar: at t + 12 ari l.-eed :n rtimeflt grid an t9quncy

severe and fired two Cr -th'- s=ots cn F!4. -!. only rcl. ; rfor 4 wW in thickening fire on

LEW 51:a 4 , N rv *.!r. -xrc-n.1, uri . Thv r. !~ !n -,srva until D * 3 ,%ten',
they Were withdra n. Moro use coula h1mv b.dn majd of -, ;Irin, cartille y by allooating
some strong point or vililag -9 their res;onsibility Instead o" leaving thm in reserve.

Brig. SAIRIDltiS.

The role of the Maerine tllery w=s seriously affected by the NMa's failure to land
oc al.nic the WCTIs at the right time d place. ;.t "on the

Iwll The b.d weathor caused disproportlon'at casualties, forcing a lirge Omber of oraft to
turn bck to the UX, causing others to founder end seriously interfering with the timing so
that a lrgu percentr4o arrived late end tcre unable to fulfil thoir role U defined.

Ii theri had been a hiCh 0gr,, of r,$sst.ac, on th. b.ch-, their use in the orin'tl)-
1we.Ileble role plned would have been extro ley valuable. 4s therd i. s nor. the resistaJ e on the

beeches that had been cnticipptod, they Wre ud CV.inst tgts of opportunity where 25 pdrs
and WPe Would have been cdequcte.

In subsequent operotions they proved of grent valuo in eliminating snipers and defendod
ttkof posts ad Cs closo support artillery.pr oce edd - ,

, On f + I Deputy CR . A.
I n this Col. HII.Rm .~of swpmr

It Is felt that the NL should havo tded their ov FOs Zt ,i hour as FOOs of SP
regiments were fully occupied With their o.,n units end wort, conscquontly timablo fully to

i F ct a utillbe Miarine artillery risouraus. In :tditien, %nt lrtr ;haes, tausks could have been
.evIngtof ellocated Independently of SP regC.ints and gre.tei v.luc obt',Und from avlleblo neepons.

. hais in the This policy has subs..,quently bon followed in 6 Airborne '!i5Iz:n thero thro troops are beit&
lei made up using Marine artillery equipent eand available personnel end orgtnised to provide two

gIo POOs and the neenssary battery staff, This will permit employmont in en independent role under
!Wiacnts- 'he direction of th, CPR.

!*l could T The present troop composition of one Sherman to four Centaurs 4-pot snttisfatOiy. it is
)Cof .. possible that m ni 3.ch ssis with 17-Pr r.unted is wrrr,.nt.d to ooti tuproyod performance

twid - against 4arour and fixed defences..
rplo, Vel. Ym In view of the suscopt-billIty of the Cfnt:,ur in forr,-d rre-s to antil-tnk .tt k with th-i
tiild by _ * need for close infr.ntry'support, it woull be dcsirb^lz to h.vu incretsod rtwie Up to the limit

- of the 95 CU.

m carrier should be providcl for each FO0, n.s at present he must P forward in a Sherm an
ilich mur not be desirable.

loth no 15-cwt pur troop 1 reiquire€ fer -runition, Pwtrr, .a.nd fzod to rvold r/tbinlstrntivo
".. Onedio Tficultti.s rhich tre unavoilable ao,!n etond, it on cxtr cous soures..

If omplyed In a lirited role, prvis!-n for first lin. %paIrs should be no by the
Inclusion of a M11 REHf dotrctnt in a 15-c-4 for .foh f.ur tr5Ps to diagnose troubles c-d

- arrange for their treanment. Fourteen trJU ve been dbandoned awIng to Invuleo.te facolitics
io boA, wa for their repair and recovery.

[a Centaur fireV
to Ior o IlFI MiNT OP I ENC AkRTILLERY DURING " 'M AIUL OP£.:RATiOtO.

inca sniper.

In'the preparaton of this report tre followInG consiterations governed the metiod cf
S(61 Contwil. treatrent and limited the Amount of deail contoened !n It.

1. ThvA.yt I,: - :.,ne Art:ll,:l .r. r-.uiir-a; to , . , .:TM. d."dws ft, "f.. flue ;hr.I
the SIt* 7s Initiated.

sortar role 2. Until th. 'a;,. f Jpa.rturk for t. U.K. te R.' ,A..r, n 4b in Operations In *lose
Support of ini-:.', ti: -. -i, ,,iai t. cl.l'juttis o,.it',nd in the assisilt. it Ves
impossible to dut-ch -n off icer frem erch Regitm.nt to rcturn to the assault iaaoc to re anetict
the action which took Plma.

+Q'
... _-. _ +.b '. AIW a... I V" M 4p..,W,,, .'e 0 ue - C r ' ' - -



rim, had this been fesIble. it to doubtful It a ouwlete Pictue. Could bwe been
ObtZIi~d WitakGut QuestIONSin each officer *4 :4V Peetieipted, a proces "eufring & ped
of tiao Much 110cooling that "A"Ie.

~. It 'a understood that the inforeation was requird asqkickly as possible W' the 1.0..

~~ The beache Wr visited with the Intention of reconstructing as for as possible tbe elfet
chich the Marie ArtIllery hod ashieveod. The Analysis leas eatrfely difficult end no Moet
CeMNcu IOUs could be dim for the followl rj reacost

I. Pourteen days bad elwed since the assault and much ot %he evidence had beeon
rQOve Or oblterated. kncked out Centour tacks, which Would have dis0l0,sed toilets 00'
which their effect ould have boon studied. hW been raw*&ed

I 29. IierW Of the fortifications were In the proess of being occpied bit our cm troops
as bivouacs end In the course or this mciV chaneS hod been Mode. Duad mnW weapons

~ ~ *i ad been romoved, shelter* vA been repaired and the scene Wad changed very coniderly..~~ LlEtensive beacb clearing oporntions hW been performed thus further complicating the
* task of asseedont..

3. The Involved natulro of the fire plan, In which man different wsakions had been ..

~~ employed and which In the taot aret hA Produced a siciler effect. had creted an
II area of dottrvction on en oxtansive Scala laich Mode It Impossible to differentiate

exactly between elments of the f Ire plan or to Isolate the relatively miall effect
of the lIfrine &itllczy.

P In view of the above considerations the Meort Is dopolndent. on the information available
from the participents and It is felt that It ontatns l h oa~osltha

Warl thtenlson dihm
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BIAMRT NO. 12.

AN~YU8~3 II NKM4. 7JiC.IULTIES MWVMD_3Eflii2E TR AMl4

I. DerI~iTiJU.

th following surve of 75 M ShmoB tonk cas ltias suffvret in iORWi IDY between
6th JWe ed 10th July deals only with oeulties and n.t with eortan. etent of am
opposition, et.

04mggsr | ioterac on an k caualt8e t oolleoted by AM on Such subjects as total
nMl OftWU 4aagd, totalI brVw-UP$ WW"'te seriousno

e of the dtmege Inflicted. but ,at the
suggestion of S.D. 2t a, more data was Collected; In particular the maiber of hI4S knock

out a tok, the number of hits which have failed to Penetrate, th proportion on frt sidos
orW rear and their angles of poneatrtIon.

In order to obtain this information a representative amplo of tank eanti S Sea tri.m
from those fronts where 75 = Sheim trjns fought between 6th June and 10th July, drut being

- Oolleoted both trom reovered and unrecoyVred Vehicles. To test that tiw evidence Ws, as .*r
as possible, representative, the proportion within the ample of brow-ups, mined tWks nd AP
oasualties me also found and this proportion coampred with that given by Y (?Toh) nd AM.
2nd LW, ifo had accos on these Points to ell 75 om Shermen tank orsualtios. Akpemnt WAS
Pod so that ray further evidence given In this report on mclas of penetration, et., "A
justifiably be assumed typtcal till proved otherwiso.

aDLtA O==

The data Collected is given in the following table:

4NLMYS1S OF SHERKLMi C..SUATI

(1) Total tankc casualtie e55~yjd: 45 Irocortion of total taM

(a Humber penetrated by Geremn LP shot: 40. 89,
(b) NumberuStnd 4. -

- (0) Iumber damaged, unidentified but
lbreved up#: I. ar

(11) Total 'Broved up': 37 I 627

(a) Number penetrated by shot nd
Nbrewed ups: 33. 7:tV

(b) Number minod and "browed ups 3. re
(a) Number "brewed up' by unnoen ccusi :t 1 .

(Not: in several cases It is difficult to distinguish between pvnltr.tons of 75 rjn

8 sm particularly after the tant hA 'browed ups. TOO muh reliancm. must not be placed on "-o
proportion of such penetrations though thQ proportion ,iven agreas wall with the estimated
ocrrene of such runs riven by .8.i.C.) 2nd ;n, Hein H.J,

Esti tOs by fighting soldiers WOr, found to be UnrUlliab. Since mAW rporbed tha ad
boon kod out byi 88 iw, when In fret It had boon 75 Wm shot, while th ivers luW5istck. is nt
yet been disovored.

- - " (i1) WAS PITED 8Y OB i . .SHOT. Fieponrten
of totl tir

* (1 75- 5M
(ii€) Ur- . ma s

(b) Nmber of ponetrations 62 9F

(1) 75 w Penetrations a 50
(11) a m pnetrtions , 12 1r.

(a) *Wir of failuros to pentr.t: - 3

(1) 7Sinma ttiures * 3
08i Im fatlures * Nil Q

i. I

<ass*
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(d) ..wrgo newbr of hits to 1040k out a Sheinm ?oai 1.63~(o 11 io~rron of' hits which knoc out a telft:

B. Disributio of hits,

Front, Bs n

Null 7 24 0
Turret 12 12 -4

Tota 19 36 1o

!otal:1 65
C. Distrbution of fnilures.

!'ront sides Roer Tota

m ull 20 0 0 0 "

T1+#~t 1 11

D. D further tirumr of t its that s- fouge but hnc not been peoetated was also med.:

* kotk ted ou inpeted 12-
Eits tilni to peneotrte 8

.."1. Th proportion of brewed up toeds Is high ai it Is theoreoz ilpOrtet to Mew thehe
. !!t$ must alwo's be the case. A more recent exaoinatio of later batles ls is not 7vet

: )' oea?1to. has sh Ue. ht the 1st Bn Coldetreca Cdl (5 O.ds Ao D ve so uffered fewr K
than other units, esg., during operation 'tbluecoc-t' olty 1 n20casualties, at tie1b

cau ~lties t leat 12 wr due to p cntr.to ns he nit ottribut s this to the 2t t
they cny no eatra, ewitlen outside the rrourod binus, shuld be NrOIeopil liat inlnreorded cse in our seuplo t ir the itr outside 7e sisted a hit d

Pt.hefore the protection af by eoping aol sugh tib n in t bion Is apan o t easonI[ so e mlely t o ntenal tii f 4.nt falling to io.to 1m2ntlo S

,2. Th~e~1 ~oWnHir of ts ? its failing to peetratte ei n~ticabl. This ch al ba
b.n 1nfime brO Ptho piniOM of teeimlrl Sighants, t a ree o tha tie prtenio

] t- sprobr, ly nft c-hove 5., Thls opini m is In keeping wIth the a cu'lated apecttl£on of
thilure S bs e upon p Cnet AMtiofonigreI for 75 la td 88 w gc t the rJ ie s f notg gem

iol tod br tas k crew. T ha r he v als b no onp pait4ts (5 t Or. ntly lbo w resisting powerf the prosnt unsmn .g.,ur. ingiE, raS to l Div sttre tlt n n 0.0 clied a oP.0
-cs ur:aliest tired 1t w00 yd to e, plnstrated ntd n eres pttivel itto the tfst

that the arrnto thi, tt is at presIt the pr=etleo to t l br servio piiOU I
breced-p "caU ose Inu at f amour reisg often be how,

therefore ~ ~ ~ th prtcto afoddb epn-al-mto ntebisi lotcr
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3. From the data collected. It Vll1 be Seen that U *IL" i',ion of hits on the aides and front

or the 75 mdaern tank is rore ir l-a e.qubl aM un. t r4, for up-armouring to be effeotive.

a larce area vould need to be strengthened. For Instino, up-rouring the front of the talk
sothat In he csues considerid It would have C ven 50 ;r) tition on this tfae, vuld only
hae deoroaod penetrations by IV,. Inaonsequuwe, If changes mre required It MUM appear
wiser to use the extra weitnt-carryln. of -.Q 75 rm Shuzon to take a better Gua: o.. So DO
eman tanks nore vulnararel rather than to a tept to decrve se our own vulnerability. Thu 4

sugaeation would appear to bu In keepin; wth present policy.

4. Requsts have been made by DTO for ow odditionea battlefield date to asist decide on the
opt hoz thickness of Individual eomour p tes vnd on their optial distribution. On the
evidence ot this report, mhurc tanks ar expcoted to attack in county es, or mere, enclosed
then NMrxu'y, It Is rocAindod t .t m ca ost homogeneous defne be mmleted (a hoagenanous
defame being defined ,.s a dafenco vere the anam er able to hold their tire so long, they wo
as likaly to hit tu the side or rarr as from the front: for thv use of tis oonvieint term
see OW armour reports). Therefore, for optifl, tmour diatribution, *to.., n Opd.do
(proM Iity direotion.l velua) for an elmost homcoenoois ueteo should Plso be used.

It Is considor d t r, present homgoneous Ooron dufanco is duo to ease bf oonore aent and
th.t,until better methods of spotting cVnks ,nd ;./T r found, such a tom of defaee will
continue Cd con safoly bu aslUed for stllr turrnin, it should be c refully noted, howver,

th.t the present staple of tonks his 5oen triten from e. series of battles where our forocs Werb
neArly alt, r7 attokIng, and It mey well be that, in defanee, more frontal hits will be recorded.

k
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COP?. , t oleDTIC doesut

2P. No. i7a

;.JtYSIS or (CEI ThA ^ ,StLI IN Fug

;.-iod covered can be divided Into to distinct phases, the copr tivuy tatS .

i.r, th Jun u 7th uust 4 u; U, the bre t a h e stage of exploitation
: ~:nd .::t : "e.tn -th..u ?, an 3it, ;,u,:ust 445. In the first ow~e the area Covetred

:scu:t..: wwo €,f the. British rnd ;.motlr sectors with the exception of those pars of

sector autn of grid line 6 thromh ,,DTLN. In the seond phoe.the arm
t.-., Br.tfer s~ctor I=o Ul 04w pce pt te3IC hoetmom

-. ::u. u- In this report .h1o be collected by several obcorvers, but pricipolly
.,- :r U. 2 :.,S 010P No. 20 W*TSF,

; A I aoht Rzo (6th June - 7th :mJst '

4 2. :-, Q , tCXIVe smplo of Ceman ttm c j-Itls wri. nOt obtaned as only those Vb1cl "-

l .. ' :ur hra.s could b exmitnod, no d-t 
. 

b~ing nvall'blc cromng t -oso recovered by -

6h,. -- :. Cr-InC to Inl of personnol nc Pz KwMY I II zmd only w .ll proportion of ft Kw
i :' x.. =-:n,:, but one or other obsu-jcr LxZ.itod r Pz Ku 1KV end V& t witoh the "

tcer. -.?rra. I
~ . -,I. -r, stt zut tho ztl nmz-frs, Of tn.s .. nincd *.oCother Yith the assigned

Dr fIJK CiUiALTIES ETwN 6TH JUNE -7Th A MT M .

* No. at tallies Eliinated IPercentage
::ne CddA& of * - Total of

- .:' nt. tcn 0: Tan I" VI Hk V 11k IV I rond Total

Sho3it 7 36 1

Scyt il I "

frZamr RP 1 7 6$fr _ _1
ts

- .. n n -

Si st-edi crw , , 7
I

__ _: i ' 1 2 10o5Z
8. 82 20 .110 O2

A. ..l:.ugh tn r .plo crn"wt be fully r;r~scntt.tivo. the results olcecrly Show that monQ
Mo .w.. ,t. n o C by ,hlch tr" might hnve be n destroyed, A.P. shot NO W to the Mot t

It~t ?z'oo~bs9 - 23 deal In more dotall with tanksi kmaled out fit this Wa.

1 22 l mahr of those cry hno been .brtdofied before thay weoe bit. ~
,a 4 at th= Use r-oro knocked oat by 5950 in onec bocd'baef,.

::i 0 5 were OASPJ withL.,P. rad Hol.low ChmmeTC penetrationI without arldenc as to wichII no 1t
zrlCln ^l us* of ellmina.tion.

4Rpm"



2nd Phse: .th - 31st-ugust 4.

5.o M eIo obtained In the 2ad Phaso ti oonsidered more or less represlnative of Germ
took oUulties during this period since the proportion of damaged tanks recovered by the
0oeaur gs mall. The ample Is considered to be spproxiatedr halt of the total, and
Includes a full count of discovered 1K tits end IV.

31 ME CASUALCTIB D 8TH - 318T AXtV' , IA.

Slimination of Tank kV Y Itk V P1 i "k III TO ,I 0read Total

' asIn C oi "e "

prjcie - I - - 1 0.o

- °Artillahi - 1 3 4 "

Rocket projectiles-from aircraft (R.P,4 2 5 "7 3S

Air Canon •- - - 0.1

Destroyed by crew 20 44 41 3 08S

6 30 27 - 63 "-

Unnw , Comues - 6 7 - 13

- .,Pertantos of tot~al: 1 g ltI5 I 1$' 10O,: -

-6. During the later stages of the battle for Franco (Sth -31st August 244) the main esues
for the elimination of etamb tanks was destruction by their oam arwm end abuoohment. This
subject has been dealt with In No. 2 0.R.8. Report NO. 15, Enow C suolties In Vehicles and
Iquiment dw'ftv the Retreat fram Noznrm. to the Seine'. t i

OmpoiL.:) of Ak wovona in the tw phasea.

7. In order to compre the Offectvenos of vWous ty rpos of 4.o1K caqcot In dCa jNg onew 4
* tooks In the two phasle, the aeoW's losses due to ebandonment and d"trutIon by the crow hae

been subtracted and the resulting percentages given in Tfbt; III.

TAL ti.

F -I Percentage of Dstryed Tanks in etch Ptfae
Assigned coweof Elimination lst no 2d P a se

of tan 6Juam 7,Aug 44) (8-31 Lang A)

.P. PVoettles 2 65'6V

-- hlollow abuts,

mtines -

Rocket Proejctiles "
from circrnft

I .ir CmnnU

;Total from thich perent get

are dei, e

- - M- -a ... ,.. -

-, 7r-. G~
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8. itisber that In botb phases A.P. Shot waS the principalINM ofsi Wking Out tas.

ANALYSIS Or DA*%M BY A0P. PFAMOMiL.

9. Beccro our own formes often practised L~.P. shooting Mainot kwoiced out envoy taft.5 tbOf detftiled eAW-lsis of L..P. rounds Wa been confined to those tans More the observer 0001d

intvrviow the Vin detacluent or tui crow %bich had fired. OnlY %here these aCOeuUfttagreed
with the rest of the evidence hes the crsunity been acceptod. IV this now stan~dard the
13113ing projectiles arm dealt with:-

1k V - 22

10. In, %Ctt thtt the sarplo Includes only c.-pturod tankcs mci' Introduce a bias whose charottr*
will d.pend upon thec necy's choice of vehicles to be recovered. It Is not imnOu It this
cnolet "As Influenced by ease of rficovery or tese t zjcir, or by' e combination of both as ~
So~me most like~ly. From theoreticcl reesoning dione it. is impossible to forecast the ietwe of

r , the bir..

II- Character of shots rooordede their Penetrations. und failures.

TABU TV.

* -. - sents$e
Hmber Penetration

75j o n 5 f 13n
pd conclusions69

U Cement.fon TablhitT

shoul benetratm.
13. (n)Penetraions ___ FailuresofAP r;otesaintviusahs

typee of 4._._ht

ft Kw HK I 13 8 21 6

z ?iW HK V 4 14 i 56 9

I * PKIN k TV 6 -6 low5

TDYMLS 61 22 83 As

1 ~ ~~~(Snoeftn H1.4) --- (5)

* Includes five ongnagents r-inrt "ic lvso Records for other guns only Include engagmets
rr.Wlrit HKl VIS and vs.

412 snaples Quoted in this report Uor She=n 11.4. trais are taken frm No. 2 O.RJ. Report

Of SIM~nT~aXCCSU'Jtl$ 106th une 0th uly 49, ote
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(b) LVegO number o hits to kn.ck out esh typo of talk. etc.

TlIM~ Vt*

Sv-erste numer ct
Avecrage Humber or penetrations to

Type of Tank- hits to knock out a Ten nock out e-. tWA

PS KWI K V 4.2 2.6

ftiwicy 2.55. K 1.9

Pt ' IC IMiV 1.2 1.2

(shan MA) (ta3) (1.55)

CemuMt Ot Tobles V and Vt.

I4. (a) In these tables the cthief advantages gained by the ?Z Kw VI adv over the IV vk: the
Shaman lies in their ability to keep out more shots: yet ther cre indications thct thC :to
pooss so reel ac&antage in an increased ability to accept poentr.tions without seMous
Intornel dtICeg it Is oonsideed that this important question of the best internal 17oC of
a tak to prev,.nt Internal dcaege Should be studied by controlled experluents in England.
(sea alsc f-r. 18b).

b) The difficulty of detoering how uarv of the hits or penetrations were n ces- : y
knook out tho tank, end how any wore subsequent rounds fired by our tank or anti-terk vgmlv.
1 make Table Vi very misleading. It should be taken es on indic.tion only.

15. Distribution of number of hits requirod to knock out a t nk.

TALE VII

Nmber of hits iumber of Tanks knocked out
required to knock .............
outtht r.t Ps._ Pth ta nkw (Shex.maN.4-1V 1k -~ IV (haa x4

I - 7 fI (25)

2 2 6 1 (l1)

3 1 4 (2)

5 - 2 -

S6 1 - -

*Total of Tvnk: 5 5 (li0)

C- ee on Table VII.

' i16. The mwin dvteni.go the, Prthor posseosses over the Sh4M I cs shown by this tv.ea, -3 its
obiliy not to be so easily knocked out by the first hit.

17. TOns .reW Up when knocked out by W.

TMiE VtIt

Type of Tak Numbor of Tc.nk Percentete rwed Up of toa for3edr. j nu__n. . _ oh VP f ort
'unsPIs Hw l vI. I (8t )

ft K MwC1 V 1 8 L

?a KWhk IV 4 1 S)

(Shorman 11.4 33 7

'oAll mplus quotod in this report for slln-An 11.4 tcfks are tMean frM No. 204.5. aepe
'Aln sie O 3heoMIUn Tk Cejsu,.lties In hoMrnrn, 6th June - 10th J, y 44e9, dated
15th .UISUt 44.

_. -
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Average NImter of Average Nume of
bits reiolvd for Penetrattonls re-

Tp of Tak each Brewed Up oiyd for Brw-
____T _ _ Vp of a Tea/

Ps ftKw Ht yl 5.25 ,3.25

ft 1.#Htk V 4.0 .24
.. ft KI ,,,i, IV ~ 1.#5tiA PaKUinMA .1.95 1.59F

Ceiment on. LleI VIII IX.

•. ca) From Table VIII It would wear that the percentage of brow-ups for the rmer
2 *:-z V) iI miaterlly less than for the Sherman. Too much Importan e# however. ms5t not be

:.ttoahd to this a:feronce by Itelf since British and German viainrs O differ In their

(b) (%n tuha evidence of fable IX It is urged that tho causos of brew-ups In t k sre'due
I:r ,lati'led reoearch. A shon, the t'pOc of tanks Studied vo treatlly In their susbeptibililt ,.-

! .z c.tch fire as a result of MzV single penatretion, and this 4 considered of great Iportane.
:.1, scepltibill deends an both t, t an the projectile and It does not apea tht It

S:n elimidatod by further observotion on the bttle-field but-reqires detailed resoar .

Zistributilon of L.-P. Penetratien and Failures on Ensay Treks.

Only the ample for the P& Kw HR V is sfficiently lere to allo for this an•sis.

Upper Mantlot Turret Hull Tuet u

n xwiGixv glrroie and sides sides rear Rleer 10TA1,
• plate front

Penetrtiens

with:-

17 Pdr - 1 9 1 3 20
.31,.lO 1 1 - - 3

75ml 1 - 1 1' - 3

6 pr DrD. 1 - - - i16 pdr.l MW, - .3 2 -

1TOM: 1 2 10 2 1 5 142

• 11610 1 - 1 1 *

6 pdr D.*. 8 
1  . . . . 56

6 Odr MMl - - - - - 1

Sof its: al 14 24 1 5 5

T -0
Z. hisan4

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1.; 501 71 96- 1 W, = . .l. l -" . . ............ . . .... ..........



207.

Oment 4n Table 1.

20. (-a) in. zall succ..rs i our ...P. proj zt'l. i.:. the sloping gladeS PintLeofa the
Poz Kv nk v is outstmJiing. :t is felt to mrrri, t ji ti that this pintv Mis proved

Itoi to ,i aJ'uNw.tv for 1 tr1,rn t:,Xk ^.n- th:t Its 41 alr~ nd nd".ntnges be taken fully
into twocunt In d,,cid~fg fuluro, tonk deign.

W0 It must b. raoob~r.. that til. full rdvnt... of this rolativo I~unity Is only sham~
to a iieitid extent in as.,nipl of cn.pturmd Lt.rdw. ince 1: ny tnnks W~itch .r,) hit only on til.
glncis pl.'to will isc~ne and In mnsj cases ngunner *hill not firo vgainst a heiJon Prtnthor.
Tho full r~vsitaga Is our, -.nly greater than that 5110151 in thu Table.

) I,(a) TM~ Side tsill-.noo'1r of the Panther Is shown to have Dean extramoly vulrierablo.
-r..is supports present t.~aChIing that glMnrS Should if possible attackt thO hillSide of tis talsk.

21. Distribution of 4.P. Ponetrations and Failures In tae of tbed dffern M ~ ct oM tC,

?TA= XI. 4

he ASPOCt OPi1wlt.V

Front Sides Re-ar

due Mwher of:-
-ibIlity

,tooe -His:12 38 6
ti

penetrations: 3 33 6

?CtM~ of

to hits forT
each VrSpeet 21' 87', wa.

MAIL - Comsont on Tablu UI.

22. C'.) Even If a funo 'it !it "r-, PJ~4r p.-.rt, J the s!.ie or reor ot e nntihlr,
tUi t,:.-zine tiifl a -cflth,:, 3,ioulrti :l b. fa'ce re sr.. ir.nt Is Justiflod o::
the ,*U,-. figures.

28 (b) The further beost~on at how, f.-r agunner or trAkt corztr±dr Is Justified In takirng
7 risks to obtain a sloe Instatd of front ,ttzck cannot be arsttere: on the prSsent data- along.
5- - 11 answer depends U;On the combinud chances cf both hittlrg ond r.notrating the trat at

6 *rloii aspect$, t.1ch chenoss CZAnnt be aCdLCCC from the -'tta in 'his w'oer. There Is evli!,nce
6 ~that Gorlon authorties consfeer It Worth fhf*-. to collect *w _- i ional tacts require.: fror,

C
6  uiteir gun' datacluonts In th torn of returns of detail3 of elil nz4d3.nltS egoinst taniks.

42 Distribution ot ..n~les or *'onotration.

23 Th folwn el ivs thle Mtepenoy/ of the. vkZ1.,s of ptnotr'.tion stbore they' could be

I /.~Igglos jqf Ieotto'i Ofrbors Irtd p~ r ' :ta~s of Pountr'tions

to nmal of pl'.tu -o

-6 0.50 20D V 32 (2,

' 6 5 139) 13 (371)

30 -90 3 (8,) 7 (10

WU:38 OW0) 52 (Ti)

MNl r tw~
"MC 
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ORGANISATION AND TACTICS.-
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KJORt MO. to.

TM CAS=U T DUMIN TOE PLOIT.TION PIM AM OcDSN0 THE SEINE.

1. Us samoured drive from the SEINE northerds Into NIUL presented a different tom of
iMnrv from that experienoed in NDNRW=. GCafrav speaking It presented a phase ot
exploitation as opposed to a phase of *break inW against enem lines. Data ws needed as to
10w these new conditions effected tank craualties and requlrments and whether these In un
dended modifications In tank design.

2, To this end, the writer of this report livid, duri g the period up to the occupation of
VIMlM by QuardS Armoured Div on iednesda 20th September, 191, with severay of the tank
ute concerned and obtaiWne at first band as much Information as ms available,

3. The conditions were uch that detailed exminations of individual causes of casualties
wm out of the question and this paper therefore onily comprises a gueerel aelysis. In the
elromstenass the question of tank rope.irs was nlsepar ble from that of ta k csualtles and
me details of the operation aspect of this subject are Included. The work has been le uc
asssted by the oo-oper.tlon of all concerned, In particular the officers of RE.d,

AIlS.

tanI CAualties.

t. the following tables give a brief analysis for sit taft brigades of the numbers of
Casualties that could not be repaired in 1st Line Workshops during the exploita.tion phase
(toughiy 28th 4.uust - 7th September 44).

TABLE I.

Wmer of CrsuArltieo due to:-
Majority

unit of tks Mechaint .l I ay
-- In Unit CMius aotio -1 tTotal

OflUd Div Sheriew 59 5 64
8 Arordde Shermins 57 2D 77
l iud Div She 4h la 6 50

7 1.rA Div Cromsells 38 2 s0
I Polish ;.nzdv Sheru'ns 50 30 80
4 Cdn4rnd Div Shemans 57 5 62

M OLLi M0 76 363

Average per Ard Bde: 51 13 61

' thN.E U.,

Avere casualties per d1 Averc
Dus in due tot

-*Pursuit Mesh. Causes EOnW Aetlan

OardA AMDiv 9 6.5 0.6 7.1
A MW*lrigaie 12 4.1f 1.6 6.4

11 And Division 9 409 0.7 5.6
7 Lam Division 7 504 1.7 7*1
1 Polish rmd Div 10 500 3.0 6.0 "
4 Ctenlcn Aed Div 9 6.3 O.6 7.0

Averaget 9.3 1.04 o.ie

£ * fttol ill gLives Wamalties per 100 miles Of troel:



M1.

..verzge casualties per AomI )100 mles *A*tat- Total s
- ineg mb as a .48ti.0

Oaards Amd Div JIM 13. 1*1 142.
8 ;szud Brigede 350 16.2 5.7 21.9
11 JUUd Division 270 16.3 2.2 18.5
7 Lrmd Division 250 15;2 ie.8 20.
I Polish Armd Div 260 17.8 10.7 26.5
4i Canadian Arod Div 300 19.0 1.7 20.7 oAvroe 317 16.0 4.1 ~ 20.1 . -

No eidene. o~t fr Gots nd 11 Aruoured Divsions, mas found that the number it
macc~lal ailre pe 10 mies asIncreasing twrsthe end of the pursuit phose. In

11 moued iviion_%'of hefailures occurred Intelast 50 Miles. In the next phase of
Curxrds .moaurod Division, between the .ZLRT? end ESATcrals. whcre tat everriea mileage ot
not m.)re them 2D0 miles weeBrweld 51 fnilures occurred; I.e., L16, ot the combined tota
at both periods.

76. For most units the mruimm distance travelled on cgr dtV was ebaut 80 miles and was done le
* ~In long bursts at high speed. for Instance. af ter crossing the SEINE She=oe tnnks were driven

more or less its tast as they would go - sty 28 m.p.h. - for lengt)W period@ aver rough Sets.
Cronwall trnks were not driven tar so long or So frequently at their tap Speed. pohos becruse

* :f their higher maimum speed. Very little Iminteonce wms. nor e:,uid have been. dint In view
of~ the distances aned times travelled W4d of the necessity to be reedy for instant action. t

Tak Repeirs DIvI

7. The following difficulties were experienced In tank repairs: t

(a) Locating casualties.

Owing to the speed of tha advance manyr tank comEders found It difficult to (I
pinpoint themselves accurately, particularly if they were wr oft the axis. In consequene,an
It their tenks become casualties, the map references they gave to the itecovewy Sections
were oftcn so inaccurate that long and tedious search ties necessary before their talks weee
discovered. From conversations with tank cOMuaderS afterwards. It IS thought that "Wa ot
tham did not realise the extreme importance of accurate pinpoints during Such pursuit pouss
and that an isprovawot might be obtained by greater emphasis on this point diing tralings

(b) W~ind Casualtis. wev

In consequence of the abave difficulties, the driver who was left to guard the tan b oI
e Sometimes lost to his unit for a matter of faur or five days. The cumuilative effet ot

the loss of skilled voricers, who might otherwise have been helping In first-line, repair wrkshonps,
was Unfortunate. In addition, drivers left to guard vehicles wero given only two or three d~s
rations; when these were eshMod they had to leave their tenkS to find food. During their
ebsonce their triks were usually looted. It was suggested that each tank might have a small~~.. I spot-welding plant me that where practical the hatches could be welded up, Making the took.aW

(a) Aeturning Ra irdTMoa to tUnits.p .1

Where tanst hod been bockloeded tar reir greet difficulty Was ftwd In getting
them UP again Nv-g. 8 Armoured Drigede hod 13 tanks at YENO but Were unable to 1001f$ n)
This ties partly due to shortage of transporters end pertl to their slotemess. t33

When 2nd Line Wohrkshops caved evy y fter two they could net undertake their naeda
iT repairs sine: there was Insufficient time to finish the work. (e.g. 8 Amued brigode

Loviured Division Workshops butw,;. )at - 8th September, 19W41, were only abl to undertake Div
notral repairs on the 4th and 5thwmgto no nwor of moves thcyuddet so also with other r

brlgcdoso



Ce) S eparation fle ol lcPshps. t:

:4t the beginning of the wou t most Brigades kept tetr shep 49tio. In
oclAqUefOd th1ey were loft tho following distances behind their Main RSq: 4

Nimber of d.:s
aq 0010h DlV cr BJ

miles A 1. hd preceodd 2nd
Behind Line Workshop

thaoids Armoured DIV 164 a
S8Aured Srigods 110 3

.11 VMeWd Brigade 145

7 Armoured Division 160 3

I POlish Division 60 .2

ii Canadian Division 75 2

This led to MW difficulties. In porticulmr-

(1) Coin ention between Division aid 2nd Line Workshops could only be obtaInc. :y
leaing a~ relay Vani at A~ point half way between.

(I) Personal visits by CREME or his strlt to worishops were Irost lopossible.
40
's (ii) Between Division Pind Workshops mr.V tr'nts wvro lat uneroovrod with onl, . t

troubles wich could quickly hnyo bcen put right. These tU70, In Corncqu.ne, w.wre lost : th.e
Division for mjy more Jays than r.,s necs3rry.

8. The following chregos in orgonisation of workshops in 4 Crn.l,%rn ;=ocurcS Division 1l .i'r.t.
the attempts mado to ov0r"oe those difficulties:

~Ecrly
:.ugist: (a) 2T C,3.E ck in" p~rlol). 2.,J tine !.or:shops kpt !n ..,inist-.::" -.

(about 5 miles behind mrain forces); from this position they wo Ji abla to recover tanks qu::.kv
and eosl2y. ;Jzmost nll wore s cocssfully ropcire, ter: being brckloned.

- 12-27
ugust: (M) PLAISE Are ovament tonr.,d was about 6 - 8 miles per dW.

Because .Lthinistrn~tion Aror. Yrs found not to be ncving up !,it! bdolusv sp
were found to be involved In the troubles of 4dinistr..Ion Group noves, 2 Composita *.,*'.:.,
covering L Ind 8 vehicles and wirelou, wore tol, each of rbout 43 emrahnios, mrvin; f:.-.r-|
In leapfrog bounds nnd keeping well formi.rd.1pth -ov,:s of -but 6 - 8 ,illes this rm.3 tI 'be satisfactory.

~sho. .• 29th
Auguort: (a) SEINE ARMA.

V this time, LOinIstretion Lren Wes 70 mill behind rjld . . ,o wro
oaMIni nl thoeload rnd finding it bcyond their crJproly, lr.rgly o*inc to difficulties
liaison, In particular wireless commication end obtaining sppros. ThL spaod of r n %rr S.. , S."
great thrt reovev WAS tU three Widely soparatled points on the f=is far oe'Oh 104s '.dvcn"..
41.I.De. found t8slvs unAble t3 cope with the rcpairs partly because f the tize In.lv.- In

mokIng frequent moves and pertly bearuso if lack of pcrsinnl. t. selot.a firce tjh still :: ;o
left with Qnd Lino Workshops thugh these were onlv doelin wIth mior repairs xcourrin; in tue
Aeinistretion /rea, and were theroef o only pertialry )Ipl yd. the stp in the 3El11 ^r4, wr.
wo short t llow of OW oha g in orgenisr.t.

29th
Aoumet (d) Ae1VAS the SEIiig

A.P.*De wore dine =q with. 2nd line wlsh : wre n.-vtd up to R..r ::visi..%

ts. X.., miving with A rihelons. This systm if m.'vment w.rkel satisf' tri~ly far ino cta, ,iul1

C,.
Divisio'n 'W O:'ina up n ta ,- s Oo ?rnuro the :tr..r infsnltri, but w?.lfn owingS t: :. tr 'o:fl

o~r bridge the neaee Weis f~rcei opto ont ais, then the Increase In the length -It the Aear WTlIS&:C
k echelons wa eansgdared tw gro.t.



212.

It WA planned that 1st line workshops Should o*my do reppire nermef dem,
by the crows (I.@. undortko the teas Of a repair crew in the German army) wile 2nd line
workshops mmcld undertake work normally dOn by let line morksbpsl 3rd line taking mM
done nonally by 2nd lint0 workshops, aMe oen.

15th gap: (0) NOR"=m FUjJM:

later ~ 2nd Line workshops were kept with Rear Division R.tQ. but Moved S
latr 03oc toroa claroms hisworked smoothly, the advontrcges being that thi 11I

ntincries the length of the 4ochelons let the workshps wore kept *llu,% the Moaes soi
usually be Made quicker thon when Moving with Rear k.-. Since the mOoe ON mofe s1ies
worksoops were not bled by 4.14.Do, gpod wireless ceemmietln nd contralised oant wont

V kapt.

The next fortnight showed that this system avoided the danger of teas
with only wrll defects not being repaired for severra dtya, ruen MMDI of the division anid fie

r-" St, ze 04da'dt t h t satiset:ivlet evolvad:.o f h usso sed

I ~ t s Possibla that sore flexmble priorities for tak spores would have mvided some of ta"o
difficulties. Tfable IT gives exemples of thos difficulties.

T1=E IT*

ttoms naked for on or before

5 Gerd urad Div.

250 Bogies for Sboman

*30 pro of tracks -o
20 Top rollers -do-

*10 Sprockets -do-A
10 Sprocket mss -do-
500 Sprocket bolts -do-
25 2ngIns -do-

SIt this period rll spare bogies had been used ad though some of these requests wae for1
replacement* thich were net t. once needed. Many of them were for imediAte tcPcirS. Most% Of
thoe had rot arrived by 14th September though opportunities for repair had oceurred.

11 ..rmeured DIVisiont.

200 Bogies for Shomans
(76 received by 12 sop)

100 Idlers for Shueomne
36 protracks -o
50 Top roller -ft-

* Other requirements were caked for but the nbove were considered essetia to orjvy out
ropr~rs for which 13th and 14th 505.teor had been set aside. By the Morning of the 13tAI' these spares hd not wrived.
10. Int the event 30OCorps used air trmwjort but tonk pa did not azive %IIIa reserveeof
Patrol had beon landed.
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REPtRT No-. 32

REPORT ON TIM 4110 PWNJUZ? faM lINC CROSSING OW THE RNE.

1. The proont paqor is an awro l-lon t somo t the opcrionces or iur Am .ur In. It:
broo outaftr easIng the Rhin*. it c~tmt to. dtre attention to the principal fttr1g

veratni the e of advance n the" operations.

6 * .8. hem previous personel experiswe an from conversations with other rculders it wr
Soaoptod that three win causos re respon iblo for slowing d wn an .zmeured broe-..ut a.

pursuit; nmoly:-

(C) bw retsitanoo.
(b) Ditticulty or supply and repair.
(0) The desire ot soldiers to enjoy the Afrulr ot viotlys.

3. ITe previous mein amwour'1 bro k-out of the campaign had been in Septeaber 19W eft--- the
FAIA IS pocket. On this Occasion enmy res staeno had boen a minor factor end the pursw:: hed
bon ended by difficulties ot supply and repair (No. 2 O.i.S. Report No. 18). and parhr; to a
limited oxtent by the onjjyment or the fruits of victory. On the present cOaston sinc. t1
advcme might be slowed down by h3stilo country it was expected that sup-ly cnd rXpoIr w"ld
not bo major difficulties and that the truits ft victory. In a lead ot tmotS.rnsr.t.?.
Would not prove a tmptation. It IS contderod chat the drive did. In tot, supply a test for I
overeeMin enw re ftac reed tr~u the complxities ot Supply brestdoeus end of soldlas

11g.J
/4, -Presotnt writer studied In tho field the SUoCeeos of the 7th and 11th AroueDivisions during the pursuit up to the end Ot hostilities. The 7th Amured Division wri

equipped with Cromwell and the 11th Armoured Division with Comet tu os.

RMTS.

5o Difficulty waJ experianced in the Investigation owing to th varoty of opinions
expreoasd os to the ciu Ot any hold up ad, above nil, of their relative portance. 1.17
followitg causes were geOerolly agreed to havo been operative:-

(a) German A'Tk and SP guns.

V, (b) Hostile Infantry, partlcularly in woods. Armed with hollow chargo we-n. -or =a
against cawt.

(0) Po k f hostile Intantry. particularly In woods, armed with 1H.05 eM.. rill ta

attack sort- kInned vehicles.

. - (d) Mined belts at ground.

.(a) Area In Wiih our toois bogged.

(t) River crossings and bridging problms.

(s) Poor rea plming a srain on echelon pereemol.

0 (i) "tJffiultY in kePin wireless ceeMUMCtion between different units.

- ios the. relIive froquoanu at a eurrune and iportoceo of thosa oswes vrried Cvatly.
the facts eoncerning each will be given sOParty booro av gonertl disuss on Is .tto:td.

derman;,.Tkand 3weres
7 n l limited mUerS Ot thes et. The different* however between-the Ilue :f
tie towed or railway ,.Tk S the SP un was Ited. Generaly speaking towed or r-l'weyjA.'k Oe were oither WPtsed, outtan.ifed or taken without much ditficulty. For Inst -. e,
toe A-Tk gurig were for tong by-passed in the rorests of ?li (M, 1 9 f~i~ t ^-,) d L~t~
MR.= GTO); the 7tn Armour d Division axis being the MLT - P"WIURO rood on the wzt and
that Of the 11th Mr urd Division to the est of the CULE -re s ra. te ss Tem tih t
forests wMue uneble to De of nusa-nce except to thse vehicles moving frm or* aXIs to M. oth r.
LS81i A Y, at REIWID (R.-iR 1267) f tr.in with dual pwurwoe 88m tS We destroyed Wien It
woo planed dom, the rajlw line In either directisn being hold by tanks.

, Pller ~,desrilptloft of eases quoted in the tat ae given in trg .pMp I.

pop", MO



Be V cont.: the VP One met were more dagerous. for omample I 6P pensV~s deterC
Coat ons ndassisted Inholding u2thArmoured BrigadIe derM# at V

L (1111.1% 3256) on 16th April, 1945. Thits diffrence in value between towed L*Th eAN V 9001
* conf laes Ameri0can aspartame In the L)N battle (Daoader 191a4 - jawajy 1946)o There

tt WoS found that the large, ane of fire of the American SP guns rad their mebtl1W aders
HiE fire mae thee extremely effective against, the Comm tents UMa broke thouss.

5, In the p"eant itdtnO It was only moare Coema wotel bed almost onplothlr eeulaeed
a5 It did cftea- our orolsing of the Elba. that their SP as feiled sorlegely te worr se
torso.

Intently cmed with hollow charge "am~

G M; eewo.I UQt tobyIIt4murod Division CREME that at least br he __
tegottdifclyI ptitsuch hidden Inf.-ntry and were rrale3 able to ejy W

the unessthetm*wi issd.Most oners where such forces abounded bed to be cleared
IV~ Infantsy supported b ek.Owing tc the spoed of the Ndvanc between the MIN od
ELMB the ;xmoured Divisions hed often to rely upon their om lInfantay Urn were sometimes e
few for *he cask. In COnseQuordo hOStIl~, pocket Wore Orton loft behind Close to su$Wt
routes (e.g. the hostilo pocket in the foret of IlIwERO (?IA-rtO6L3). thob wes alwon e
side of a main supply route of 11th Armoured Division).

10. No trace Could be found thAt the Volkatur were willing to use hollow charge wespens,
*n .5it the coura needed were too peat. Indeed, It Is doubtful 1i-apj forces eoept thl e AJ

and Mnrines were at this period firing hollow chargo pro~oetiles on n. large scale Te area * ,

4 , ems extremely woodod whioh helped live cover, but mazy Instences occurred of an firing from4
ditchos or hedgas In the open. After this experience it Is felt that the oonemttrnted use of
hollow charge wecpons In the hends of deteeninod mon must be accepted as a growing name SO D
the teak.*-

~~II ~ Pockets of iHostile Infantry rattacking soft-Ilaimod valile.*

11. Pocket$ of hostile Iffntry orptble of attacking soft-ekimod vehilels wo freuently
lef t behind, Prticfl.1 In the large wooded treas between OSURJCX BUM11I, iWWO &A
LWRC~tt (MR.vS 7621). Many of the Rat entry In these pocets, even an the opportunity .4

came, did niot Intarfere with operations or trfAsport, though troops of good morale did sow
* it was rarely cnybody wa rattrAked on main exit routes but one or two ases daily Would

happen off thes routes- Exact figures for such losseS Could not be obtarlned but they were .

* ~certainly not serious from a milory point of view. Most people, hoT-ever, moaceed upon ~e
their Inrbility to use certain roads, the extra lengths; of journars ad the JaSOltl
disturbing effect on the morale of the nlread tired drivers. Noticable as these things$~
wore, It Is doubtful If much wilitary laportanco attached to theme Rad the eW troop. bemn -4
of better torcle too nntter would certainly boon otherwise.

12. The reason Thy' such hostile pockets rae. left behind Wes undoubtedly the $Peed ef nams5
of the Armoured Division In pursuit. 3V contrast, the first two d,7s Saftr 11 Armoured
Division Wa crossed the EfIDE they accepted c. lower rate of advance In terms of the epposlift
wet. In these clrOWUM-e Nae tar fewer pockets Of resistance Were left behind OR the roWt
Mlich 29th ~rmcurod Brigade followed. (The line SCII40J2DC MR. rig SW to DJUDt

MR. ?5 8257 clad northward). .

Mined belts Of ground. .~-

1i. Except for a few oases of mined roads and! verges (e-cs RIESD13MK MR. IT 907RA4 lat-HRBMG MR.eu 9gtW;the vergRn between ELHIONT ad T.1WA 10. z$66756) there were

were In their am land Ad would not aonacor their own civilians. Ibis aW here beofe acuf .kmns h iwv eeal epesdta hswsbces h ui
deterrent but It must be rnmub~red thect In the previous pursuit from the BEINL to DRUM

r~d MIE olmllytow ino wocnot. The mcre likely aplamatlon would soee to be that
tsmnt yntoixhx Inthis vtow leit of mines is one of the adveaae $also

frosdeIng th pertiosw tigpaei ~rltea~ro ak htbge

W m.In several, oreos the percentage W.S between pp* And 30O* of tas engoge end ' '
fcuilshigher. (e.g. coa round MR. Wt 7535). On occaions the reeeMo egsulpct vi
foodnotto b rollrsntisfestory for the peaW 14ll onsoawaterod (e.g*.lo ane cod

MR. it VA)



21S.

IS. Thdaptnien of th,, cru of the .cm.t trnks, ?A well tsof 3rlgvdtar A. Kerrey. D.8.O.
(29th aUeured Wet~d)is W1~ tile Comet zee ".1 X 1 li-ble to beg nd Wes less
settotory tirn thei Sheften In this roaf').t though In ine ott~r. it would bo rmferlr on the

evider&e of one series of (.tt',ic5 to eofdld tho golnr of this tr.ni rlbsolutely but there Is no
doubt that an this occrien ito --oin- Y-s not u; to o.rtnro r.uireznetls. in cortin cp~s"
bad drivine irs responsible. prrtieuirrly :- Init of ewnreness of the power trrfhittod by the
spite of oo~d d.rIvlrr, eh) tenkl bo eo.'. Fortun-ttely bac-usa the onomy did not1 mount ray cwrter- J
a-tiwbs rall the boa-,od tanks -.r~e tn'.y rcov~rd. Out of - total of 65 tuics th.-t rtore
knhoced out Wib studiCd 04~ numiber that could be 4"acod at actually dtMirod 1611a botgad Or In
difficulties %"j 8 from the two rrouured divisions, or about 12:*. It is not oertnin, however.
thet 2. 3 or even 4of these iei'tnot nno een mkneitd out ineeany0via end the fact that they
were elt rest Only made their destruction more certn.n

16. A. Stu* Of ath 2rtare Soing@ Wcs for N.V. Europe Isued by the Geologial Sectien 21 I.0Op
shoas tho difficulty of choosing 91rund free of bad areas end raises the query whether, In fact.
a better porfermanc. for 'toipg' woid not be worth whrile oven at same cast of mWovy"Ity on
roads eto.

River CrOSSIUne 24d Bridges.

17. 4t present the higher spods ef advance of an enoured division are largely governed by the
divisionis cbllity to seise Intact bridges; this in turn largely depends an surprise tnd Opted in
rppreohinl, the bridges. For instrirue, the success of 6th 'Arborne Division In capturing Int~ot
bridges with armed J662s was at least suad to thit of 7th end 11th Azuoured Divisions.

10. tough In a certain 11mbor of Cases bridges were successfurlly taitent Intact (a-&. so-vr'. or
the bridges aver the DE - WE~SR canal) In other ases Boller bridging had to be used (, .c. over
the W361t LEINE end =LEt rivers). This domand led to over-welting of the R.Es. of the
division, Including cooperartively heaMy losses, and to a shortage of bridging materiel. A.t
MR. rX 3057 c Balley bridge vies set up ntross the J.LLR river rM 11Ith .iroured Division crossed
It holding the right Dtxak In rather narrowr depth ngninst oppositton. Owing to oflUtV SP gun rnd
lirrine forces preventing our forwca movenent the nxis of .dvrxrto had to bo shifted to the tinst
along the line WINS111 (HR. VX 4#755) - 3ELSEN (MIR- ri 4868). Due to srhortage of brideine ixtorlrIl
the fermer bridge had to be tciten dean and put up 2n the now rxis crossint; at WIIJ. This WAs
done successfullyr but It would clearly have been ater bee' there beon sufficient naterill fo)r two
bridges. ..gcinst this Would WINvG beer, the still grrtetr l3td on tresispart.

19. Host of the units visited considered that river-crossing Wo been one of the chief fAWt$r
governing their rro aft! direction of avantes.

I ~ nd nthe lines of cxaunicr.tion.

20. Severcl of the chelon ;ersonnel Interviewed were of the opini .n Itha~t s=re )f the ruting made
their tame !Ifficult. They Claimed that in mary c:ases supply roa_:x In orckwxrd treans icr. S3

oughthot novra-mrt wes slir cnd tz-gtuous (e.g. Star route U? between NIENURO HR. 21i91 nd
ACIW R. rX 1166). Thcn o*,,n they ce to for,rd creps, often wt fully cleared of onav. they

were expected tb tra~vel with jAsh ,.nl crrlng. Th'v, Insisted thrnt hours it slow and tediul -.IrivlnS
Were not tirest prepertioa. for mnh e ten rd that Americer divers wore not heerdicrpo In
this wy.

g21. The present wri ter has Inrfficient evidence to judge the Comparative traffic perfortance Of
'. British And American mili soy aefftc.. Fromlo blef studies of :auelco traffic ef ter their bro&/.

through en tihe right wing In ii rarne and a quite survey in the. Brunswickt crva af the Amnerican
yrpply routes to Hagdeburg It Is hisi Impression that Lmerican trarfficloIn those eases did move
MP It iik but thdt Os better roads were available It would be unsafe to gemnrlse On this
poit.t

22. It was also rAtteed In the British seater ever th. Rhino thiat treffic-oegtitn was

IddeOccurred It ea not easy -a oure. Drivers Insisted that If they loept proper spaing other

froWmns re rst.r EvenItupsddWtruShtIto Isflet whis Cldat of . mg d

moaeaholon pfrnonol cases the Sm~r3. quality of dt-.irM caoeterprise harder to mAntainil

tecarddiviaion as r- %hole.

DItfiaul n wireoss coerunloatten.

24 ucosmoves bed to be ando by Divistinai Hordquarters tocatnuro good wireless
eomwmiartfens. )ID instence li knowan of rericus fAlures and t*10ugh greetr OWs of
oemmication is uwdoubtodlr .worth while Idval, It Is doubtful If this problem affeocted the
pursuit nfter orssiflg tho ANiNE. This it.s in contrat to w~prienca ofter the SCiNC lireek-thwclMgi.

I~q!17'F~qWW



Afa S tWV1011 the availdble facts adUiiITeIOIeng tank MU@U11 It 19 OMidi that
Uso ky T.) smess aI stetY in nM Cmurad bre*-out Minot M reltf=, is 12 tt 0 1
to noa ft.U The rAttrl speeds required depend upon comv reclstinw, hut goUWIII Spaking
Us tet" th e movent %he bettor. Thus the proble boc:mos that at deciding lox fI'MITS
=we bee ost reonible tor checking fnyment in the face tof limted ep tieot.

Z. It rst be redled that at wn tine were the nany able to ant ain a oontIRMONS line Of
r"sist-e,. This, kwaver, Is noral In a bretk-out Pnd Is part o the ganeraol", eas Ih

vStI..'. -a b. Solved IS her -agist pockets ot reuisteme the greatest sped of nd=e e
_ be mint:Ined.

27. M. tt. ho ,er. that the um6M toms a discontinuous defence against aerar aeed" "- .
Ube %~:tad with ceut~on. In batg cases thre discontinuities tre tilled up IV Cwuntl Moib

Is 'jl..: too z-A for c-.- proant trnis to pan or else certain line of -a ere lot
-worth ".;b.03100 thw, lo:4 to a river without bridging tacilitles. Indeed, It It 26

-. =acopt. -Zrz woods alrc unsultblz tor tUnk, then by cubning this with b1 going it a,.
Z4 she:.. s= t cPart tr= roads the crea to be defended a4nst tanks W ra mal Is the puruit "
over thU R1lne.

2S. if :,o troasto be detendedane Small. it is hard tos* howreally fast advaeseirnkh
zAdea;j doterct.d en&W. Far fast advences It Is essential to by-pi and outflan
%A0 on='. o atain U3lS there would appear to be two itorn tivess to design talSl either
Invuln:.-lo to hollow zherge we pons or alse tUi thett do not bag; (or both).

, Than Is s a requirment for the tanks of an Armoured Division to be able to cres
Joil fw-- l a a C polat so CS to prevent the NOW being tble to MII;_Me lines Of
zdvnwe. This could Pa done either by designing Corks to wade or by providing bettor bridging -

; , .*:aoilCt. 1/

30. AS :..r CS oan be tCold An AMOUred Division that had the quaiti Would be cpalo of
.¥Ina-:. : frit brea.C-out and pursuit c alnst r1 but the strongest defonCe of 0M
.1orCoYv: t Is mst UUXieY the ShgV will possess the necessary questir of 8? inis for thi.
Ppos* S.1nca he Will :!=At certainly "o used thm erorier to ontin our forces. lush

mn Lro:--d Zivislon couald travel with safty over bed going and through woods ciii could
=-Jn: speat Owin rivers were to be crossed. It is considered that the aiwc oatld go
sufttcliatly sprecd-oaled by such methods to be incepalle of serioam razt.-tae.

APMUZ

DESCRIPTION OF MiI B I N 722M.

Pr.r. IV!a. t,

7 The f--st of "lunter and Lntzel covered about 200 vie kilometres
The 02--- ntgr of 0oa.- trOops in the area wA eatir.toed at the time amr thn 1000
tndi it - X':n tt they hold at least tour 88 m A.T guns. These suans wer re..n Oible
T.-r kIc.cc-ng out sever-. Jeeps Cad two or three aoured cars but the 0ain dIvISIoMl cmiS
supply r-Uts Were unimerrupted twigh the COPIn ftrme wPs not Overe fo r ton iqs.

A .s far *s IS Xr:wn theso uns were never successfully moved So they could &aso to bear
k ~on our r.:Pplr routes rsnd had thir done so thc Could M~OO!' :.WS ave en eatrahiined

ty our Z5 par rtPIler Chet ?n .a .al. in innes tor such a tush.

The r-12war line ait Ratbe run rouPVl E and 11 ad Is South of the tWN s
L'IO It aaclthe t*Mee ainst Pcu tomee attacking norilsiotis. The Ooriweh placed at this
point C :M iounted with five 88 dual purpose guns so tht It denied the *rsIng of

ithe Llr. The ground to the South of the train ms open end rV tanks attacking &Mos it
Tere Wooed- Oftcest. hewever, the train could be pinned downr on the flowk UWd Name, 7
Immobile so that effective covering tire coild be put down egeilist It, tihe train 0
--pturc: by direct Us±~rlt at a squidron ot tAk without less.

1~ 8 Thie t,:.-dcs destroyed close to Kagidrw had Just crossed the River Liler and
were d#;UYl.In On the right hand side of the divisioal axis up to otelibolts, OM jg)e
...? .. :n flat ;=-= UA. a rood whih ir o-i tie north Side of the Vindi

1,4 luad ,ersaie "oed. The going was bI on the flat grotd andi two 0C#Mo V flt u - able ftZ11o tL%r aeblity to pick off art tanks, withdrawing Safely Into the od as so es th se
t ~~observe:. Under the Moe Gonditione a towed AM? gun weold alMost ee~rtl MOw quiebly bea
.4 nsctrrl:sed.

'Imp
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Pa Iertlats.

9 T forosto f rleb e Is about 20 Sq. kilenetros and lies betreen the tm
as up which l1th Aawoured Division wes mring: namely tM Rh haurg - Schatren - llvosoroad an th MerUM - 8usml - Linsburg roe... At tho foret of Hionburg thase two ot d .-xe

Separated k dobou 10 kilaiets and, rathor tha Cor thl crm. Imolndiatly. t.o Division
oontimd to odvnnco for two dOYS. 31me tho Robbun - SchorMn - ElivOso rad rnA lone the
aide of this mod the sft skinned vehicles of the echlto rn o certaln Amt c* ris Va ien
thN Were nt eoompaniod bY tankcs.

1 The e gIU and 7535 Y.% 2W_. consisted of c peat soll. Through-o t the
linesofadvah d 11th ourd Divisions sch cat ar wereoontllmaly not.

lime In several ous thtoa wer mrIwd on tho nWs 03 4OOrsv It mw bo wondorA JW tW*S
ttupted to Cros thin. In rtuel CMC o hoMer , VIch of the r 4 ConSistod Of pCsturo

1tOlda wich gave the paoowamoo of rim going. If a tank sri ratting on Such prsture it
muld saos.ino hold up for severl imatos before Suddenly stinking. Whcn Once toU s hd

started to sink they w\Jld sometles go don 7 or 8 ft b2fora Uay could be roocyorod.
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CHAPTER 12. I
INFPANTRY**

jn ntzy officer CasuLitLs (Report Ito. 19)

Lt)caticZI of lkur4' :)rtIrs (Report Tc- 11) 4 -
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IIFAMU OPPICI CAW#

1. The report deMrtbot an ivestigatlon into Various swects of Iota y offlcer ceu*etIe.
T.0 Subjoot Is dw.lt with under the following heedlogst

3. Officer rortelita' ratios. -S1 tbe prtion of Offiicer oneusitlea to Other Itn cesetlu,2. 0fficer c¢sultiel W (gPOinmts.

j fly phtse of the battles -

BY tlelItY at the tife of becoingaeale cl, .
5. Reduction of Offloer oruilti .

". 2. Tlhe inlforlon~f ha bee ollec !ted fro Inlfantry bata.lionsJ an fo theD~ recrd IP Iof'

CI 2nd Echelon. The latter have been mlysed with the help of m.iOiR.O, lnistr7 of luppliy.

,. lthough Most of the report It ooncorad Spooificoalf with officer casualties. It I
! ~~likely Mt th eonclulione on the raluwtion of ttir~altics will a1,r In Itnoml to Other" -

YI Th Proportion of OfficerP Casual0ties to Other Rn CaatliIe

Li. The proportion of offler to other rank caalt rates for the Inttly oj seMen difftrit
divisions era given beloW:A

T..Lt I Proportion Officer to Other Rankc by v wiuh flhor Dhu
casualt Ut e exeed 15 &nd 53 Divs

S15 DIV 1.28 0
53 1.58 0 25
43 1433 4
50 1.4 is
3 1.51 Is

49 1.61i 28
51 1.70 33

JThese figures an for the period lit August - 6th i Inomer. for -uich fully rellobl
records eo erdlble, ?W take into ount te relative strengths of offlers ffd other
rMWt In the DIVISIONs.

5. Tha varltlon between division Wre striXing, but the reasons for those vetriations are
not Apparent.

Officer crjuaitteU 1W ijponenut l .

6o A.n sl.ysis of 2,407 Infanmy casualties fro the sa seven divlsions. iuff ered be tWe
6th June end 6th Nlovember, gove the following oasualfW raes for different rppointesnts, perA
month.

II

RIMFl9 Cind 3ioa
RifleCoy Cn d 30.4
2 1/* Rifle coy 300

Cieor n Cmd 13.9
Mortr l Cod *11.8i ', imort, n cmd 9*8.
ig Otfs 9.5

21/c 7.7 '
Suipport cr cad 64
2ie Carrier n 5.9

Tpt Offr 3.0
S .,Af Ottr 16$

- - - -77-1 - -7

it .. ,
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*7. Thcso tiLrS COMOrn the IUU Ofeblslmat at a bt-tteliaa, aid t*e Inti asmt that
Wiuorthw DIvi3anS~ did nfl Wrray In the thpatre for SOSO time ftoi 0-dry. In teat,

Yarious M~AinincRnt, In Mmrioultr ?I Mad. 010m Seic130 A f2 4Strb1iStnmft4 so thm~ tceir
aWW1%Y MOS were prbrbny higher than MilY ONO. but It It nft pasIblo a S~O nJWft

rflowrimo r~r this. Tim figures m e ot vteluo in the t1amlsiS at petsaimd in the trl'.ing~l
endi drmtting stngms

orticLe mirtatty antlaso

8. Tho pereutri.at officers hXlled out -)f officers klled and Sounded varies io different
.wIPAMnMnt. In the nojarity 7t oJppintlnms thi telri mbor of crsAlities 8a ter sustL.Inad* (~~ In the swaen division& s 15nat 4aaug t3 give . tim *afrdity TtI3 but In smu ease this Is

-passiblet

TMU. III S!. Handaly fnlatia Numer of CPAWtiuG
as Mtch rratl IS kbaed

C.0.38.9 99
L13Y Cand 39.6 305.
11P1 Co~d 2809 111
2 Us0 Cc7 Vol.1
3.0. 26.4 53
411lk PI Ced 22.9 .t

9. It Is Suggested WAS~ the MeY conidartlbe vntlons MW be connected with MI. imodirto
waIWiiV ot Medical S*MICOS, with thle different- tYPes of nb tO whichi wartm offieers
anrexnposed, aW tho extent to whicih variaus nimb 6801 )p whien waursd

10. The officer mortality ratios In t different divistans 011 ana aiitdehb variation:

TW.UJ TV malitality PtA"

511 DIV

3 .27.0V

53 3
9D 35.0

Distribution eM causeof at cattes.

-11. 262 WrswClttog, tekon I'Mn 8 battelions )Ut Of3, 15, .3 uid W. DMv tae mmied In es
much dotai1 rs passibtc. Thle findings arn trbulrated aid then disabussed:

TAILZT Distribution )fi3ff Icar casualties asrales In difftent ybries of battle (226 Oraeshi

- ..j * Attack * :(oluIns up. attmk, reargentsettof) 6!

cle i hi (wai 0 yaa s 139
atros, et8

TUM I Yamn reponsbletaroffc, Gawtle (26 oes)

* .,*,'s~~*. ** ~ '~~*-*t4,*..**;*I' 5
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T*Uo il (cnted.

U1In PUPs or concentration areas 13
In slit trenches in defensive Positions8
in comn posts

100

12. Of the 163 coses referred to 10 Table VII, 23,* could be directly attributed to tuoa
geific wrong:j

Bed roconniaswe or orders 36
Bad mwp rerAing or Intellignce -

Going into enw lines 3
1w 'Beenaningi - tovicoessry moenit 2

Z4ocidents with own wapns' 2j

c hot by OMi sen0tries 1

23

~ ' iledUotion of Casuntioe

third of 1,11 officer crsurlties. C.-swalties In dofatco are therefore particularly worth

L ~attention, rA a reduction Is most lMaly to betcarhieved In this phnse, Yhere there mq be no
0 actual fighting. or If there Is, it is of a loss confused nature.

14g. Tr-blo VI cannot be considered completely reliable but It Indicates In a guiieicl wa that
about two-fifths of OauVIals (a ned by forward i troops end forward snow defmeces
W:. 35;*, Mines 61) and about tre-fifths by runs and morters sited further back (HiE 57,)

The lesson to be drawn, ,vith will be referred to rgrain, Is tha~t there Is at leAt re uch to
be done In reducing ct'aAltios by Improving CB ,zd CM methods alone as by Improving the Intontry'S
tactics or training.

15. Tables VII end Vill give a mere dMetd idea of how, and to wat xtant, antry caualti.
might be sared. Two obvious, though minor, esuses of trouble are eoumomd posts end wirelss.
With regard to the first. the complaint is often heard thr.t we a not as careful or thiuima
as othe onov In choosing or building Comcnd Posts, mad the 7. Of caSU'ltieS Caused thctuallIII
oorcwnd posts should certainly be elminated by more effort in this direction. L.s regards the
second, -Ithough only 3V of casualties wone qdX2y attributed to wireless brecking doon, the
opinion wans expressed by many' officers that the failure or absence of wireless omuictions54 meant core moving round by offiers at a. critical perl6d. In particula~r, some of the 147- Ofj casualties ocuad In visiting or inspecting troops er positions might have been eliminctod.

eoenations for cry porticular action; It Is haover possible to gIve some idec of uiler tie
responsibilities lie. The Maualties occurring In close fighting can be reckoned perhas as half

teIfantry's responsibility, to be Improved If possIblu tv hotter tactics, etc., end balf tUp5 rosponsibility of the supporting rims, for adequate coveringc fire on ferwxd defences. These
occurin on eco~ssace siml-ry bemouted A ahalf end half rsosblt.I
onjn~tos n F~s nd ~reantatin cens thse ncurodIn moving from one position tU anothor.I and thesi sUffeered In slit tronchos In defensive positions, aWe to he reckone 01s P. SFAPport

am rewponsibIlIty, while the miscellaneous casualties, ard those iftre things went aO~ MS an

Nalt~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ oosualtie in capHl fcrnts nCO
rightiaC flting is

I alf of casuclties on Half of coslualties on
reconenissorme 3 recOMftISscnoe1

~' z~Casualties In COenarn Past.,* 6 Casualties in PUPs, eto i0
M iscolieneous casualties I Casualties io or moving frm eM
Casualties duo to things position to daaotet. visitI

going wrang (accotine troops. ae 1
wireless breenjunag Y;) 2D CAsuaties in slit trues io

defensive positirNS

-V-t~
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M.1 ?h s asvtltcsaewod by tuines goins wrene bfvo boon rm eo trom the vwmce
eatogorits obove, and 7ut In vA a sopernao entrywor tnrmutiy how tho dlvoropraies ;s,
agai st ?ble VtI

17. tMIs 1o00S, In very broad cMs, thct ab ut hat or tho intrtry ajurittes, it ow
eve to be redumoc at ell. con only be rociood by the antcmtr the other alt, It tha =4.
to e roducod at rl, Ow. only bo roduocd0 by the supxrtine am . This oonoluslon Is In
co loar agramont with thai of perra 16, xrlvod at In quito a different wo

1le Ot the -,@Witi" that could bo r oded by tho.|tcsntry thmselves. we hsu ae 1l 1
dealt with oo e d post c sultt us. Por the ret It muld see that a hitcher sten4W of

Oraming AUll round Is tho only =W to aet en ioprovomnt; tWe Should save ott-ts Up.log
thmsolves to risks so often, and should wlso out out ame of tho eaultlos a. tO ctstmf.s

1~o Of the cuma.tios thi.t oull be roduced by the suoportoin omu. the groatu pwt erc
wM. d by onotag rort cad shelf Iro from beid the lines. the gretest Inptvuent. Is
thertfore to be ewootl trom better C01 ad 0.

20s Finnlly, It Ahould be xple.ined tMt rathugh in the course of this soft w m herd
t great nmbor of roear put forwtM for the high rate of IntrAty offioe omuattes, se

hae not discussed the, mainly booms*, troa thoIr vary multiplicity, It is evident t :
NO 0e o1 tw of thm rir Ou.stedlnyil IpartrAt. Tho , x14G6t4 Of the OMednI
Iaegpripmc show h.t thro ar only twr r ally Imp'rtant mothaf of loprovees

(i) A highor stmdtrd it training throuchOut tho Inftatry.
(i1) Dottor mathOds of CD and at;

-atc thmro we two loss important mothwtI

(1i1) rirst class fozwrd wiroloss oqultort.
(IT) VOUL 6042trUod. du4M.

/I
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lw w 11o1I. _ _U re RM
1. tT PzLIMt n I O III

I * Orensatom"-

2. RelaItiv subses e the 910taids of iftatio.
3. Datels of the methods of loentiOm.
4. Calualties due to mortars.

III. A DJSCLISION OF THCPE i

1. The mreer of mortrrs cud xibelwvrv-' r4 a
DivisIonal tront.

2. The requirments fot erfective 0H the et . --

to wih present methods meet these requirew ,.
3- ~ The etent to nhich OL IIInd the Fd w pen-

r*corder mry meet these requireets. _
S4. Other poslble Counter Mort methods. .
.17 .

Th OeMrn W Us1$ mortris nd r.olbl.rfr%, In ln. lrn bori. These eral are wl.1 . nam dffJoult tp detect from the -It; their trnjo3tories nzxo It posilble to ceoed thim
oonpletov from ground obsorvtion, p-ticularly in close ount y. The smcl nalse ot dIaehrj&
of the oter -. the ripple fire of the nobelwerlor ie souri rngling difficult, *ile the
flah rod stcoka from the ntr Is slight and hWed to spot. in detene the caualties te
rrters rAd nobelwerfers ma be considerablo, while the stre.in of holding n position and being
m rwtrod for da s on end Is intense. In .ttci the oesualtios In forminr up rasas and en the
objective M be vory ber indced, mid m often deasiva In throwing bbk am attot. In
0ithor attack or defonces, norters can t-ke movement in forward tros diffioul2t

So much his long bon rvllsod. In the present ampaIgn, however. easuantieasfrom mrte r
havo beon pertioul rly hem. nnd h contributed cs much as aiythins else to mfting m ae5
slow ead costly. The oneWys mprtprs are cs mush r. weapon to be defected rs his taiks Mhis
Will continuo as long Vs fighting $os on In unduletIne PX4 cultivated oouty. Evm On the
plains of PIcnry and FlaIdors, there is enough oover to omncoel mottrs. rod although their
inportance am decline, they are still likely to prove a grtoat sao of trubal.

In view of this, e. short surwve h bon m^de of the position in six differont divISioN Il
ordor to find out Wt nothods hae given the but results, whit imodinto Inproment. it aij
crn1 be suigested, d Me.t new nothods could be rpplied. The urvr Is aonly oecerned with the
present rad Imediato future, cud now oquip ents under detelopaont hae not, theirefte% bIm

i I " si or " °"11. TRE PR~IrEM Or TO

Th,.re is a.t presont no official or re, jation for Counter ;.vt work In the Dritigh
'.rir. Iithin a gonoelly r4od frwowrk, toff.tionshrv built up their oamn ords.on
;-t Divisional In A; there ia %ounter Mortar Officeru, u y . iMnor, with Wrmie . dm,

a J1 flubur of oth;r r.n to plotmd n'.ne orouno tiOu The 0 is in touch W one nam or
-.nother with aewo or PA. of tha following:-

(r.) Oser OP's .(In aoo cses specially depiqed
for nrter lboeton).

Ild



r

ta. .i t t

(e) suvvc Rtegiment (wo W wget sortar locations In the

soure of normal sound rening).T

(C) Four pen recorder team.

(C) (L III

o i b) omlaer Motar Girou (a. few V=m and Mortars are sometimes-. d0pUv at-the cal of CHOs or .

A0t0,$ for counter mortar shoots.

(1) Divisional Vq. PA. (to get 0oneentrations Put down 08 and
who required).

Until further Merlonce I=s been wined the vTrioilivt of this m keift orsgnlsation
and of Its ooinanloations is Inevitable* There Is. however, unaniscus varsoor In Divisions
t.hat one sort of esteblihment Is urgently noodWd, at lonst for a 0(0 rld strff at Divislonal
q RA, and, If possible, for Gunner Counter Mortar Os an Infaftry *0105 at BrigcAs. At

present the nocessrxy personnel cre taken with difficulty from mazl different places. In
Particul.r the W Regiment.

2. Relative Suocss of the Methods of Location.

A Irie nmer of methods of mortar location have bc.: sugg e.*4 end as being
triedlout In the present campaign. Thos are:

a. i.ural sound bearings.
b. Air plsoto ran.a.o Air OP.

d. Flash spotting, visual spotting, otc.go ca010 sound rrtll.

t. Four pan recorders.
g. CL III.

Two further othods hWev been Suggested1 but have socooely bect. used w far:

h. Flask - bang tImings.
1. £stjation from craters.

The suecess of these methods Is difficult to estimate. In only a varl few cnsvso is
- Py subsequont chock possible as to whether the location ws accurate or eeon gonuine t ell.

* "' *. .... |In general it oan be (.ssucod that air photogrphs and Air OP locations arm the met accurate. *
Four pon recorder and CL III locations socond, nd Souri bearing l:cations least accur.t.,

But With evaey method there Is the possibility that sme of the locations we, for one ruzJn
or cnother, completely false. For purposes of comparison It can only be assemed that all
locations recorded tro, In fect, genuaine.o

At present, therefore, no attempt Me been made to so beond uWe laysis of Sca, of
the Hostile mort r lists of four divisions. This mnalysis is set out in Table 1.

TA ji. Analysis ef some hostile morter lists of four divisions. 1. 2, cnd 3 bad neither 4-
o- . srecorder or GI II. 4 hrd bothC L It end 4 pon roorder for a time, but

loctions by these mem Mr not Included In this table. (Locations shm as ;'t4g
of the total).

' DIVIVION

41rOP It i .nal l nil

spotting Iall .011I , 5 s

Normali sSR 11 19i 2

No. of loeatios" an h ih
85 ,6 52L4
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i * ' :t It vleor ea . this tVle th.Z the metho0ds of the toar divisions tf for omieztl ly.
4.11 l-o a-do etonsiv use of sound belaring, Division ie to the exclusiOn of sollat Weerthleg
UL.. DIvISIOoo 1, 2 and 3 havo Used 4tr phot groh 1, Wlsl Division 4t bu net (tlls Is
l ,:r0tood to k.ie been largely duo to the oot that there wais little Air pi wogrob oevor on
this front). only one Division bra ntdo scaolsful Use of the Air OP. and only to hove dM4 fintlru. or visra Slotting. Normal sound rnl boa b en used by all tour with veilying deg m
Of Viacom.

:his raMta sIS does not give rayV indioation of tho nauer of locations per d. ThiS to
Ji't',clt. to datcrolne cxtctly, since hot.il norter lists; are c M*.tve and th0 other

J r.o.-:s 1pt rie ct usul-2ly sufficlontly Jotniled for an AoGurtte analysis, rom %hat
.vl..-.o. .ulad bc olletoe., however. It owears thtt the amwber ot Iooctaton on n Setu"
r.Mr.t .rcs wt vzy nch from Division to Division, and Is usurnly shout 10 per dw. Thiu Us
tho :s. -. ith DIvIst+r.. 1, 2 reAd 3. Division 14 vls on a frarly quiet front co ondOly Sit aou
P..tl -his nvlnb per dty. The Pcnoft.tse figures for Divislo 1, 2 and j, thOrotorl, 0 1 e + b

i . y 10. ra. the figures fir Division 4 b g., to set tie average aeuor of l omiame

is evident frm this milysis tet a core complete pooling of methods end Idea thwgh ,'"
th, .. ' Crjap WIu1 be vPluoblo. So that every Division should understand cad use every method
to t.. ful . It fac Division .f the fxir under cinsideration wore to do as well in every ethod
s -4: tha bust af the flur, tJ Mrbor ot lae.tions pr dt would be ne rly daubled,

3.!ail o the liethode of Location.

k:) L~uryl sound bearings., When norter fire is put down, sano Is nearly almts Ima1~si:ton t e t a rough benring oan the notse of dis ]hn e. This mWa not be the troops Nl n
tha.lves boing vorteird; nor probably It Is the troops to one flank or a nearty OUmOr OP.
31 P3 ue, iur boari'ngs shodJ be0 p"Jssc. an .t once, t Igother WJih the time, -plt00 r.IM An DtboP

r~l."t : Informatio, to the CH0 et Division, by whatever channels have been arranged. Tbs
txter.: to *iob this Is actually ciried out varies greatly. In sao cases, sound bearings are
p.s..: b-.,: with ;a del" of onv a tew itrutes, but there is no doubt that evO In thOse
DivlsMIns ost citve to Counter Morr York tar froe Ml instances of mortaring cre In toot

large m rber of sound be'.rlngs arrive singly rnd cannot, therefore, be Satisfactorily1or.+.%tec to give loctions. Even single bearings, however, mcy help to determine loh of
prov!.u'sly eard cP.rars is actu.lly firing, may help to cOnfim a suspect position or May
scry, zs seaKrch bearing for the AIr OP. But a certain number of bearings do oeam in fom
cirf.Pac pIas, m-ferring to the SVme mortarIng, and In the course of time a series of double,
tretbl, or evn quaruple intersections are obtained.

lonev.r posiblo, locations obtained from Sound bearings are eross-o eokad With other
not%.: ". in particul r, t. ocraul. scrutir of A.ir photographs in the light of sound bering
loc::;nshas often given eact eost Air Opts have also been used to esmine a Particular
bo.rin or su wmt location.

Tbe Veura of a sound biering Is uncertain. Some claim to be accurate within 2t
dorzcs, others within 5 degrees, Prom a few ostinats mrde in b.ttle, It sei likely that
both Mese figures are optiml3toj. This point Is being esanited further, and Its effect on the
nocar-.q of Intersections- and the da;rco of dioperoal of fire for besat ffoot, Is being

G.) iLIr L --O ll High level Pilr phogrtphg Sold=, It oem, show 8 or 12 em mtrs.m

*s t.. g i £n cad tbeir psitio ins t hasrl notbe Nsdlwesihoer n the ofher a e t"
fphusw hl do ho v upr, r aonsid lo milOer r7e h sptte is Ps. is entioned arlie, A

crL' . re.cF tieW of a j'rioule. vulpct troa ill Sies show 1li:it evdivisi bid
lee e a prtvfwls bf w overlookedo

Inr so viios ahi ietho detcting moas . si beeo i ngsl tried. Ou f at46

loc.no (5W) o ned wro e rr pho rshf tin Divison I (Trbe 1) 27 we" ost t i
hre-dltion t.or sund bot Jogph In others It has not o n uses. . either bmetlos a U e

at pV :oIT ;M covPr or becuse of a fetie o olflse 1i pOssibSlttlu,

, thcr 'Ta I s aos of hdigb level wiVlr hlMl d to te rUthoa of a l leoel o l O.
:+ + ~ ~ w. J MP PrK of Qn"*y FVL0, ih, view toy0W detecting mortars. This Is being1 trield out ap w

les Te is one aiv Objection to .r i Om O degreto a 1 mtd ao ati SAW ee t
To4y slx end rUw the alblworfoPit hMNS of time In which they ca move ll l It Is

.1 h.~;-., -.overt thft nobalworfor Ieyc n limite nmbeor of 01.tar .tive position prepared In
r advent: With tronaooo etc.. aid th(% tlhly do r~ot Usually lve ousidet tem Lt, re+ s~lent, tllolltalsl

~~then: 'S n; doub~t t.h.t the Giaw s Zil now& more often, red Mt air plotorrb l bU*uw
..,loss untl. Th e See tzr~mt MppIio In sam degre to al214~l m o f .at loino



NI

(a) AirOP. Air OF's iae seOl. It ever, spotted Ortors. ditheer dirtVy Or ro m;
flesb or soke. Thq havo, on the other hed, oissionally seen nooblwerfors, usually by e 

"

mM of the fluh AN Mke of diseAre. At presont the Air OP is Uldikely to spot
nebelwerfes It he Is simply sent up with no Indication, but it he 1i vter On One to

t seah,there i to e chone of wuccs.e

ihem he has spotted a nebelwerfer, he on either report its positok and lov. the

ortillery to do a prediotod shoot, or himeolt direct a destruotive shooot. The lAttor Is
seldom prnotisod, bat is In fat likely to be both more effootive and far more oconola.l.

The 1o am* evidence that the 0emns suspoct the Air OP of being able to Spot
mortars and nebeiwrfors, since there are various recordod *ases of Portering eOasing as Soon

* W as the Air Ce went up.

01 S further possbilities of the Air OP are disoussod later tn the p.per.

(d) Fla spotig Vial, spo *ttt DOOciOje of their high t1ranetol , mortarl
r sully cnocaled on rea r slops and bhftnd Cover. Nb rlwoarers, while not sploying

uaiet utpor register tire, have quit* a high trajectory, and ar still fairly oeN to enooea.
ANv fom of direct visual spotting from the gound is, therefore, soldom likely to be ft 4

Ithod possible. Ooceionolly, however, forwrd troops or OP's Say be in a position to se floshes,
partioUlMly at night. Flesh spotting frem 60 tt towers in the wooded and undulating
oountry of Norandy Is not often effective but has gtvn' few o ationse The ftuther
possibilities of laot spottlng are discussd later.

Ce) NQ --. li rgai. SR bases are norm.llY deployed about 4W0 to 5000 yards
behind our o FLLs. This ensures that thW are 1oronably sate, and does not opprecsebly
offet the rAcure or sgun location. It does, howovcr, mean that the rr.ther slight misse
of discharge of a mortar Is seldom picked up. While BR, deployed on normal Coutor Betery
vInoiLW ocoasionaly got mortar leations, it Is not likely to got meoy unloss doploay6d well

ore torrrd2, specifically for such a t k, This is likely to be costly In equipment an trruiud
personnel, neither of %bich am be sPared. in general, te, CIS is oonsiderd to be ofprimr Importance. t.

(t) Pour pan recorders. Only 3 Four pen recordors have so tr ben oporatine with
,rtly 21 ArW GrouV. Various reports have alre been rendered on these equipments b' those

.-. -. spectically conoorned with tht, em it is not, therefore, proposed to deal with tUm in
Say detail. In brief,. they have Suffered free various elecwtcrl troubles, rxd there hn,
bon a shortleo of trained personnel to keop the In working order. There hIs na boon

Ile, difficultr In keeping tho line base Intact, becluso of shollfire rnd our am trakod vehicles.
When, however, the sets have boon wnttng s-tisf ntorily, they heyo Obtained .good numor
ot loc.ftIons. In one instance, a set deployed with C Division on a quiet front, obtained

her37 different locatet.s in 14 dcys, Much of this timo the set w s not working satisfattorily,
and at Its beut It, gave 8 locations in one dty (2 BA', 4 '3'. 1 '0', and I 'Area' locr.ton).

It has booe apparent that the Regliontal Buryo Officer and a P" of Ounners
-and Infantrymen cannot at present eotoctively operate the four pen recorder. It Is genorally

folt that 2 Officers and at least A dosen Other RaIKs, specially trained for the job, arc
essential.

The oocuroay of the Pour pen recorder, under good conditions, is ora.ted rJ
wthin 50 yards up to 2,250 and within 250-350 yrids up to 5,000 yards. This is about the
m.xiwime rango against mortars.

z ,It; to Undarstood thatr a Four pan 1"oardor bao is not likely to bo Iurvyod In enti tSworking in under Oiaut 24 hours of a move forkW. once the bw is woiting, however, the

production of locations Is only a matter of a mlnute or tic from hearing the noiso of disch eSo.

Like all SR o4quiguntse the Four pen recorder annot opert, in strong winds or In
" O * the p4es411 off much ativitV from ss, mortars or mchtno guns, This, and the long tine Into

action, is likely to limit the four pen recorder to fairly quiet, static, or sai.stntio
Stont. It will not, however, deal with the situations where Counter Mortar methods are Most

needed, nmely in the various stags of M advN ce ad 0o0onldetlont

(g) C..Itl. .n wm dtfred C Ill no tried out In am early s of the Invsion in an
,"sent operotonefMliar location role, it had littlo aaomeu, but after a period of training for
V. the operators and a umber of modifications to the set, it 't been tried awain. In the spae

of three dws on a fairly quiet Mrnft it obtained 33 locAtiOns, an atrP4ge of 15 a 40y It
fst s later mved to two ditferoat sites an not with nich lest Success. he indlcatlon ot r

mortar bomb on the tuba IS vly characteristic, and It Is rorsonily certain that all the
looations were In fact norars, eoept for one which consisted of a umber of brokes on th+ It

to , tube in'raptd juceslon, and ns prm-esnsy a nbclwerer. Shelmrusts m vh1els1s More
also picKod Up on fthe st. The detalI of the perfornna e of the set aft being reported by

*. the Corps md Division In qestSion. and are not considered further In lis paper.

r ---- I -mss-s- pill,



* It 13 clear. Uthereore. that .L III hal Cenoiderable possibilities, bt it ilagg

likely that difficulty will be uperimmed in getting goed Situ, ed that this MWy prove toS.be f limiting factor. Further Ls re to be deplyed in operetionAl rele in the Ar fuAM re

.Md acre definite Information should soon be avalable.

So far. mortar bo ms have been detected out to 7000 yrds, emert feithe
D06100 l OaUStr referred to Above wich es detected At 11000 yI M dS.

Ones a Suitable Sit has boon Seleted. the OL Can be 4UIOWl In nation and I91M
a good Sit* a TOY/ toUrte location oan be obtained with 3 or even 2 baIsM.

The onspicuousness o the C W render Its use In open count y dfflod4 a dl6
On. the ncW It aware that . IS being Used tar mortar loantilon, It Is a r*Uetv*V fe

m.ttr for him to txt position by W"Cad put don a osontmton as t*

(h) Timins - Sound of diacta e to burst. This meod of timing en be Med to get
quito an cur ot range. There arc, several difflulties In that it is maol
to know what sort of wopon Is firing, wdloh probably means exmining the uorners for fle-getg,
r.zd It Is necesary also to associate a particular noise of discharge with the rIgtl
explosion. Even when this has boon done there ar always r t leost two possible Solting.'
deponding on the Charge that io being Used, whlle say dilplacement of the obsorver frm the
line of flight Introduces further omplJOctIOnS. In praotie there "ov bean very few
instanoes of this method being used, although there Is no ranson O It might not sometimes
be successful In the hands of intelligent 0uner Op'S.

the provision of soe form of simple colculUng ruler for t i met ed Is being
considered.

(t) Crator cxmlntion. A moas of locating Mortrrs free vrom rious.shnroteristd l of
their craters was dalsed b School of Artillery. This is not Satisfootory for givlg range,
but Is oncabl* of giving a osontbly ccur te bearing, on good mSooth CrUoen~i. the practici
&Plicetion of this Method has sever+a diffipultieos, and In f act thee ae very few Instances
In which It hab been successfully used. Nevertheless, It is possible agin that In tho hands
of trained Ounner Op's. it might s etimes be useful.

(b ) "to4. of the Map. Stury of the p ps not In itself a eanl of locating mortare,

but It Is widely used to decide on likely plMe, to decide the moot likely point In a muspect
trc, to rule out impossible positions and *to.

4. ieJulties due to lortars.

The casualties in the present tmalign tram Mortars have been vy heyM, heavier in
fact than frem all the other weapons put together, at leot as tar as the intntly r
concerned. This Is due to a number of ocusess-

(a) Te Comns havo a large number of mortars and nebeiwerfers, and use tba
widely, Mile they have relatlvely little irtilleey:

(b) Counter mortar methods are only partially developed and have not reahed the
degree of eticienc nohlved tW CS.

(a) ho tar bombs have a high chorge/welit ratio and an efficient fropeatatio.
Their angle of descent results in a well distributed fI'tebct pattern, While
there Is Seeo evidence that It also result in e higher donlsti of fro4a1t
near the pround, end conseuently the prot, ton given by lying don is
les than with n shll. his knowlodge Is 11I4 out In a roug and ready w
by Medical information.

Eact tigures for mortar casualties ore hard to get. Medical records only Mow the
j weapoon c aUsin the Casualty In a few eses. number of Infentry battalion MO's, from four

different Divisions all egreed it. plrcing the proportion of mortar esualtils to total j
casualties =ong their owm troops as above 70% This figure It, Widely aesepted as"4Inftntrymen, and It IS thought If ayrithing tY be m underestimate.

The records of 'A' branch, 2nd ;4W give the tot.l casualties mang Infantry
barttOlions Of 2nd British chd lit Cm i aixn Armies up to 25th July 19%, as 3.%4i31. 7% of
this figure 1i anpproxi.t#y 25,000' It is apprecinted that tht estilmte .f 79 MW bM
a.nProcicbly In orrar n'e that the figure of 35,531 Includes a isahor of Captured, On the
2thur han there are undoubtedly a l-rge umber of Casualties due to morta&s omog umits

erbor thar Infantry batta ior, it I SAIeo, the Mfr, to try that the Casualties de to
mortars and nobolwerfers no ng Briti c d Canadian troops In the first 7 weeks of the

fighting, have been over 2%.00.

w.-- ' 1111W
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1. 1WcW mer ot wm and nobelserfort an a Vivistowrl front.

Thoia f i e r~ of sortars and riebalwarfers opposite A oivisional trnt Cannt be
droo oo r the number Or l~ciart17m :btainmd, Am*c thenc Is a) Indication As V how

coaplete thcq ec. A rough estimate from Whaot Is knowi Of the orgatalitif Of the Gemoarmy11
Is however pomible.

,4 Dra intentry Division he$ 57 6 en mortars. and at present a vartable
1011bo, 11t4o040 12 and 20. 12 00 Mort.r". A Parser Division. having lss Intfatry7. has only
39 8 Ag m mxrtws W 12 12am wortars. Ne0bolwrferl da not farm a Vcrt of Divisions. but We,
On this front, amaeliY d@PlaYed On thesc aut of e Regiment 04l prolIsTore) to A Division.

Rouaghly apeangf, one at our Divisions IS faced In the ine tW on. Ge~ai
DWIioin, or Its eqssivelent, So tbnt opposite most af our DiviSional fronts. between 10 WAd
00 fars ore likely to be present. and about 50 nobelwerfers. Sam of these will be In
reasre and som ot the units will not be up to strength. Ls* an estimate of doployet end

will tire In groups; on the ether hand Zhay will bay* a number ot alternative positions.

be at lems 60" 8D tiw possibly more*

Wertous other peas of mortar end nebeiwerfer myg be encountared. but not In ryrI

2*T16EMIrdlentS for eftfectv CH. the extmnt to Vaich present mtoa meet these

To brentfully effective, a 01 Organisation must beable to provide lcations

repidly Wa In quick succesmion. however much activilty there ay be, and to bring dom tire
equW a pidl in telocations provided. The Itteor pr fterequireent Is ar a
by the highly tlcziblo Gunner orgcnistuan for controlling tire. The provision of locations
on the other hied has a lON 1W to go.

- tkpmditreIo is imertfift Velt degree ot succos: Is Czhicved at presets IV tar gc
be Silenced tor a time, but of ten starts up war~n soo3n rPfteritaa. 11are ore a few raports
frm aivilimns at fire lendinc on marter positions, WM frao PW's at their expecting and

j getting iuediato roeliatin. It mist be robered1, howevrr that theme reports are fr13

enod that quite attohl tkq *eight oft retlatory fire ;ut damn Is s3 great that a few shells

reavl t: rons a wperiodat ne :rsIna sttic apod otion ofe pr stets of actd

'-~~ I SAWn bearings, air phoatographs, Air OP and ocaensionl Sandi Flash spotting, do loate a
o~edral u~ro mra nd neawro oiinACfxd(w nbyCertain)

en 3 fXd(nysuspect). Ths r W pIt slamra it% iIs
O3 menI 001ded. h t these lists very eanSidorably from Division to Division,

failycoty font, oper iio ns ot on theaeage pos 1lction s h pre e d meth ohat
AU1An fa welk If there hasbeen noohenCo of front thcemW beas many rA 701oectios
onteVSI otr list. By this tUne the (21 situation IS reesably In hild. in the sense

tktCa ortarinc ean at one be mai, with effective counter fire, end anm activity then
UAWdeelinas. $Ut With eaW move It broeks out afresh from how positions and the @I"w PrOeui

&s indcated eciter. a o mplete utilisation of these siaple methodsgredCIO aat imrovont, adfrtefirst few dejs In a new position Shuld nearly
60cth sber af locations. Ths w eanmo getting the emqW crters mere or lUs wider
Gonrolin aprop halt the time.

It shuld be acted that the figure of P.t least 60 - 00 hostile omwa positions
ros o i edr to Get the counter Mortar POSItion In iki. tn view at this it is rse~omod

thtatCA Tt we ShOuld CIDat beta able t,)gat7lo l tow in one da. 11se0y, ot
* iduuie h~ d be 0ble to loecte every mortr t firs. This, In a peri2o rAt vitP. Is'
P.*~O4iNPOSSIbilIty, and likely to3ewcina s3. The ability t3 met do * 0 oet(o a dtV

mil hO e at tomiet edistevr ttes degree of Activity during the dq, we shell be sble to
ge u e 0a 40enmideroble limber of lcations at once, end at ase snd t'e day. Pill beow

%he ajoityofs"tions en the trantopei.

- ~ ~ ~ I -T



A 3. The UXtent to whiCh O .111 and the FoUr pen rCorder NW.pe t y r olsres;l.

The st!'Aightfcrwcrd metodsO at present practiced by DIVI3oflSsr nInherently slov.
It: '.l -. FSith the Introduction Of spatial methods thaot the process Can be Speeded Up, and
ri:..t In nov dggree of Control over the outburst of mortaring Ouring and cottr an attaick.

i UL III cad the Four pen recorder have at their best. on a fairly quiet front,
11 end 8 loctitionS pur d.V respectively* 112th more exparibnce, hrd With Mrs

Mc:r-s to be located It 12 prOtbxble tha-t both Would do better.

Sine, P- ull SR base considers 15 locations a day good werk, It is uralic~y that a
P:. ;%. recorder will .10 a. better then this, pzrtiqulcriy In view Of Iis line bWe4 dalwoed for forvwV. And under conditions of considerable activity' It will probably not do

.s%11. It doaa not record nobelmorefle

The (. is not likely to be Upset by great activity, so that gjytir oldsill thee'j ~I r,. r.lsen My it should not do very much b~tter than 11 locations v 'dr.

ThCO 0StiooM0o MrV only tenttilv, but they d0 Indicate t!!. ven thr' Four pen
'.,=.- an #a Divisional f~vnt, in addition to the strnightforWad .A% S, will only just

.. -u :vercart' W7 o bettor.

:.eiothcr CL nor the Four pen recorder amrecove forwrrd rad set themsilves up in loss
tr. ota dty, so that the critical1 phase of P. battle will still DU without otiveC.-.t.r morter fire. To r. certAn extent this situration can be, ndi ?a being overcome, ~Wp.--iflj deo CH fire on locations obta-ined previously. This urty be succeSsful for the early-

rr I 11ncro, ittt the problem remainis.

ii. Othar pssible Counter mortar 'fethods.

Therm Vio a. very large nobr ef %"ys In Weich, t heotilll, mortxs might
b, I:C' d. .I.l the obvious ones limc boon or arc bting tried: most of the rest wre not

i M4.dIte rcl ,'osibilities.

With the cxoopt ion of Ai1r photooraphs, lms all tnc :attcnlon has beou given so3

a.D~rs~i&, itw nearly -.ll are indirect. The air, however, has the advntage of being able
.v.rlaok the enoWn, from such a height as to see even hi1s mortars. (Although In theory,

-- but not nobsilwrfers - ean be concedled from an migle of depression of less than
Z.. lgueu, In fact for reasons of convenience of siting, thcy seldom ao concealed from
n~ of depression of less than about 15 degrees, aid'ofton only 5 or 10).

Two possibilities ore therefore suggested:-

4. SpottLgrM the '.Ir~ Thi3 I& =11011llY IMPOeSlbfe with e,,ftars
-- 'f9.Lwith nmbolverfors. However, even with the 8 am mortar, tne flesh 5 S'!ib.

!n~ lig1ht up to about 400 yds. A spectral analysis of the flash of the varicus wooapone,
-i as cf the brckground of grass, met' indicte a suitablc f Ilter to Increase %be

.............s ty Pontrast, or probably bettor the colour Contrast, and so naka tho flash- visible
miaeg. to be spotted more easily by the Lir OP. It Is net very itky that this method *11-

;:i nzugh igoravenent to spot mrtars, though It Sty Wakst the difference "s regards

In addition to this possible ethod 06101h, If It Were successfu at all Would
lnt.].7i no rr thinn a pair of goggles) thera Is a chance thait another trpo of specira
.;;l~.at might be useful. The use of this equipment Is being Investigated.

b. F *hsotn mbtlos j~k . A Mall1 ballo1on, flownt at nitit at
l~O -300 t.Qwteauoai canra and. gon aerCould readily obtain te

t.a ad rangce of aut firit in Its field of view. No Ie CquimntL and no 110ew pinciples
are invod.

Fl:Ah sp.)tting from th.aloins Is ndthcr rapid nor prrticulrerly juited fer t
o-Itc:. ph~.svs of the rattMek and consolidation. It might, however, be 0- useful adjunct on

fn~Oti rtt Sttin! fI,'1, OPs an the other hankd I& alMst the only-hape for
;W" ha~, mii It Is roc.rwnenJed tht this na awt ither method or oebling the Air OP

s5,:t mortarsa nd nebolrorfoels, Is warth every attention.

ER4
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e fol lowingMO 1ci4 5o the pr ubim6Fo t being allterltio mus e u enuE 

2. In order effectively to Use anm 0o-ordiftate amU these methods a propvr counter ttorter
sWtof is eeded.

An a~ t.farget figure.wesolweabenabetgoSo 8lctis cdW
Ability to do this would Mean that we Should know the majoritr of Hostile mortar 90811tons amd
be able to bring accurate tire on to the at the aid of one der, *wie mount at eotivi~i there
me at *Ae time.

i.The a"vage DwMbe Of locations by the stratetforwerd methods at present In Use 15
W0 per 4N. ?it MIgft be doubled by a complete pooling between Divisions ot all methods cad

. Fat er it. IIW end Four pen recorders ore needed for trial In operational roles betoro
tin, conclusions can be drove, oIt is unlikely, however that the target figure could be ruomed
by les then .3 Pour Pen recorders on a Divisional front operating taoLhor with the aieting
methods. (. III MY possiblY do better tUM this.

6. lth-r the straihtorwtrd methods, nor the OL and Four pen recorder. will ever be

alto oprt fteatIvoly' during the later stages of aatt-ci and consolidation. It is, '
Xb~~t~~oAU~std tatevery possible means be tried toenable the Air 01 to no cvrtnrs cnW

nobalwers, and that as a Stat the possibility of using special filters be considured.

I
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tREPORT NO. 97
i"?I-TAlK WM IN THE ;ADENNES

MIMtTIlOW IOII.

1. A attwpt bas been made to ascertain, where possible. t;e ability of satti.l F 8 eto
repel attac.- by ene, armour.

2. Recaepitulation Of nations tought in CMW4AM hoe not yielded suftotently omplete
Intonation to be of a y value. The data on which this report t based have been oollected
only tim cntions tought by U-elrlan T.D. units In the ARDVM mostly between 16th Deomber, *
194.4, And 10th Jaoary, 1945.

3. uring the oourso of the enquiry it was soon realised that no very precise results wuld
ome of It. Hevortholess the enquiry waS Continued Sine It was hoped that muah af the
Inonoatin gatherwd might be of emas esistme even though it oould not by itself answer &i.
specific question.

46. Dr-.e were oollocted frPom Divisional. Corps rxld "1 records, and by I-steiwing P~ratly

those Vho took port in the battles including representatives ot ol rnuM IM divisional
ooVnCnder to oation ic deos and gunrs.

5. In Order to fraillt.to the er igvi ation t* evidence has been o0llec60d cad arraged inI
-. Smh a fors that It should, It posssible, answer two main questions:

(a) The nmvber ot towed or S.P. antl-teank gum, qMM by intanto. Mich bad

Stopped Lien wfights of tmk attacks. _ _

(b) he nubor ot towe d or S.P. ent-teft s Mportod by InIuns., 1011611 bW

- t 7. The omlp .ortiv€cnLlto g tivuen betih ween attackig tnks an1 detending usupartd ..Tk
gu sc i t s o in Tcblos g nm t udier towe and .I. g1poiAell

TABU I-

Tamed mus.

s\ Unit: 643 TO n 801 TDOn 820OTD Bn 630Ti On Totel

Taks
d#tro ed 0 4 11 1 16

- VuI5Lost 2 12 31 .4

* e total nbueer of tanks destroyed
Total mober ofA lk guns last 10 0*3

TALLE It.

B.P. Oems.

VAi1 814 ID an 611.Tb. Total

*Tanksdestroyed. 41I 25
Osuneost 13 a 13

. N record of tintry prese'nce in this oam.
Totel mmber of tPAls destroyed 251_
Tau rfli,& ke sloaa*

Wii.- :i" 'F



8.The, figures in Tables I amd 1I demonstrate a decided MupeWirIwj of op over towed e.This superiority, ws explained by both towed and Sp terms a due toj the greater mobillir oftha SP LMs VhIch wero able to withdraw more eslwhnrqidamto thOfmtr matire tha~t could be quickly' obtained. No ewideno, ws found to throw doubt on either of theseelplrftlons.

~U5 R~otedhr ntanty

9. trbues InI and IV SIT* a o0011ratITO oAMMoltr figuWe for A Tk wIns Mpprted by I~tMl7*

det o ted a2e 21 t3k 31toed3

jTotlnmber of guns lost *21e

UJALE IV

8.P. Owlgs
Unit: 84 7 O l 703 8l1 634

M~ TTm an Th b n TO n TO Dn TOTAL
Tankcs

dotroyod 33 3 43 16 3 19 15 132
Guns lost 9 ii 6 2 0 3 3 23

T t l n m e o f ta n k s d e s tU V -o 13 2 * 6 .0
o-- n1ruW f 5'ins lost --

10. The superiorlity Of the SP Over the towed Sems was again explainod as due to the formats
greater nobility and arcs of fire: once again no evidene *rs found to disprove those

11. The Points that muste finm these tables are that. In the ciroumstancos of t.. astiont

(a) vAti-tenc guns &uPPOrtod IV infantriP had an advAnte of 3 or 4 times over these,
that w'ro unsupported,

(b) S.P. anti-tank guns had an advawnge, of 5 or 6-times ove towed go

*12. In cses %here an estimate of the sabers of attacking take had been sode. the*Poantages of tanks lost by the Germans -in succossful and unsuccessful attacks hese beow3 derived. Th6 rosults are shown in Tables V =4d VI. An Unsuccessful attack had been takcen
K- as one In which the anomy withdrew and a sucaessful attrck as one In whlich our troops eitherwithdrew or were'overrm.

.7
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Serial goo Nmbr of Number of PerqsfiTaU
at efgalunt 'aWi attacking Teoks iestroaed baa

32 2 10r_

10 2 js1

33 16 14* 87M

32 81137

37 12 4.

36 7 3

TOTAS: 5? 2?

Percentage bated on totals: *4-r, 1verage percentage: g.

Losses accepted by Cer-ans in ~uceessful ittacks.

* Serial No. Nuttier if ifinberor ecef

7 10 0

12 10 14 4C,

22 _25 46 16,

31 30 -2 6k

-13.n cTse figre nad to ww c Yrcnm t e st of-a~t.L. I f dwt.:r rx-ot b.

mad i= b am t p intssol i on# tIn mi 'thtu . n=rCt.Ictl;
fpobbl neve loss than 1thr sttdadw7wl aebnII.() oi !t, issr-

alotcrany[foalatrteeayW eie owtr~.I ,s*niov



Attacks apinst Tok U?.ae Wt n spot

lethal No. Irtrngigtp ~o~ t *r~ vyi Streetae
of IllS __Utak In ftnics of "ae At&tao I" k

I Coy SP uriawem

2 CaY sF Unbuoom -

6 nl sF' unkmin -

7 - -- section loweo 10

8 2PIS "0owed 6 --

9 coy Towed unmm

10 section sP 2 - --

~ -~II One 8P Umhaol -

12 -OW - oed 1

15 - - - COY sp ud1m -5

t17 2 Pls OP Unicown -

19 2~ n O P Unknoei -

20 P1 OP UIuwiIUn

21 Pi 81, Unrcnown

22 n - P P 25

23 2 - PLS Towed UoIUM

24 Ill- P Towed oves 15

25 - - sec Towe ljdmo

26 - - 6 Towed tkwu

27 - - sec, TMow nmo

32 nl 8P1,- -

33 PI, so 16--

35 anc sp 16 -

36 Pn SP 7

41 ~The following te Ints may be noted: S
I (a) 8.,,. sunm were, macoessful on 44. out of 16 occasions and towedIW in 02 OOoesIOM

out of 9.

(b) On two Occesions mn vati-an defence SYat., Wnorporating not moreU t aPlUGon
of 85 gus, wer able to fight off 16 tIAns, and on one occasion wore, ovorome b 25. Iher
is th,"arnre Pn ;,1ition mowt inil pmup'rly briAmed dMoica mstm S.P. SmUM werec~ to

cope sucesfully with up to faour times thesir aber Of *now tomeS
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15. In Tnbl, Vill the %,tt.ls ,, Ivcn )f hix.In I 'sIt )Uf VIMtn dQstr~yor l3#8016 In Cas
More It jo's nit Possilek t) tra xvctly by vdint reans Indivydur.1 guns wore li~st. the

principle was adopted that whon a nlsmbur of guns weri stated tj bo list duo t) a tank tad
tntr~~~~~~tTY~37 ]to.Wtt~ ~brwr rdtdV natyadhl otfd tahb O

QiWYBIS 0O' TLWU DEThort LOSSMU.,

Nmber Tonkel, ArtilleyJ Infantry

7.
12 1 2
13 U- I 1 3
14t ,- 4 4

*25. 2

26 22

28 1

29----1

17
-I fr h

es. bnly tVe liiedto bn ur stong haeld.boe h ucssiohrieo 7f

*~ ~ at-~ 2 .uns ane th tot InfthS r hIt ape.adta thleirv flae had ~ece c0idet ad
and teir successeos smll The ost and 3d UnItd wa~ts AanIX D.. l when ink to dpses e

17preIlatevidnc vof th oullnd' the.I th. ecI. i eal'at oteffernicerssi gn o b*TD batd mn s 
bo ae mtte.f' ariun ~nfc-e

18 h ujc edsusdWt .. Lm Ifcr st L o h ain wdb

roterded~' es jyta h iwepuWwAt: h .uo h onr aid0mc
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THE M 6F ANZWUdT IN THE ff. It. LEZIOAMU cflWMj~

1. The present report dec15 rith tha oporttonal Importaine e nd use of Oamai hollow chcile
tm.,'ofls in the 11.1. Eraoec ornpap. Because of difficulties In Collecting evidence an the
subject Only t ilMIted qUrntiW IS C~TIlclol. Att4cks With hollow Cha~rge Infatrty "wepns mr
oft t -dt with such surprise end In such out or the way pinces that little OwM bo diCoverd.Mt

A. 0wpe.tioncl Jupo~tmo or Conme ollo11w Ch pj L nfnthxeAPum

&2. Th, folloring table givas astimants of the proportion ot troikas knocked out by ensmy mtion

EIcOt for those suffered t'ftor crossing the P.H111E. for tikich evidance could Still be collecteidy
rtfter the und Of hostilities, the estimates are based only on samples. "t:

.roa Site of Tank's lost$ Lost by MiB.
S.'rplo by MC.

0 Nomar4r Jun-Sop 44. 83 5 ;--~ i
H. Belgium Mnd Holland 76 79*F

G~OrmW,Wor hn 30 2 We

Coenyff, Eof RhinoG 274 943W
25 Nor - 31 Ma . I6

(Cermen t.^xaz in tiornrnr81 (8) (10r)
by British lie. wcpoiIs)

ii Losses for 7th Armiured Division in the Socrgo ounmtry cre net included sinte It W-s
inpoSsiblo ti. collect . rcpresontntive srmplc owing to our parti. withdrEwrl. From heclSV it iS a.
thought thoeo losses mty be highor thin those quoted for the rest of Nomcoi*'. The Mxlcnttioo for to
such higher losses given after the prrtiel vIthdrrczwl Pas th..t the wnod nature of the diftriat Vl
Sry, . xzo~lln, cover to the Comm ifrty. This =13 the UnIversol opinion of those interviowed.

3.' Except for Dmst of th. Rhine. tank losses due to hollow charge InfMWtf wenpons orefairly
c.mfltn nt slightly under 10,'. The cruses for the Inacu'sod pcjhu~.:,v ofter the Crossing of the
"11 eCr thought to be a decreas In the nber of i4.Tk guns at the disposal of the eMW And

pesSibly a lerge rnbor of moods making 1'ansrfcust5 eier to use. There was also elMest
cert.inly :n ineceS In the nusmbers of ?.nzerfnustS cacllo but it Is bY no means certain that
vero quafltiit? has at wV tine boon n limiting fMctor. It Is rare probable that the ovAiloh)1lW
of m;.n of sufficiently high tiorale Is the true limit. ThiS 'Prbla is discussed in more detail
later.

_ _ Th iusi tlIKdct nyt*lsssraulysfee MntteIdrc



5. t Is folt th)t tha opo".tiolw.1lm;tzortnnaa of the 'rm.rttuat should not be zivL-jurol nerely
in torrns of the c-"Suplties Ohty inflct but rclso In toms of 02o caution an dolry thy 1!,*Osv
upon r.ttcrohinj tr;. 3c.vz.' th. nuD- or W ~tA . nilabi tlho, Irtt.r :.l a wa,11
be, th. -wr .1:nt ttw twi. For InstmoO, after crassin. the Rlhino our tanks wum *ton
hv*ld up by s'ta .. :~i nzj*azts =xa..d with Injm~itrrsts for Nrlods of 12 -24 hours. Hd re
been onc.-I 5. guns nvall..bl.. t. b c:I. up r-.3 r~nt mro..xit3 such dolwts nilght have becin

,t is t%)u~ht t!-.t- the rrte .f -tav~nov At cur cra~ur after cr-,Sstng the fthine was In fact
reduced br cliout ie third ttWughl this osttirate Is based jp,;n .inly :1 iWtJ ru:0,xr fei41s
It suIgest5, h-mx that It %vuldi be unv:is t-, Ignore tho p'rimorfwat bccauso tfo long pori~ds

It only produced UY' of tv.* losses, -,nd thnt a broader basis of judgaent Should be nuejlt'd.

8. Op~nticnzl use of ilcrfausts.

6. onsorftusts hovo sored hits at rannes between about 10 an2 100 yerda though bcVond 40
Yards the frequency f:-Ils off rapidly. . atmple of the frequency with Mich hits linve bwaf flodo
at various ranges on .FVa East of the Rlhino Is given In Tatils 2 and siialztrly far misses In
Table 3.

TVAE 2.

Holler: Chaxge hits Pgainst Y.Vs

0-0 220 41-60 61-80 81-100 100
Frequncy
of hits: 35 22 9 4 3 3

TIB.E 3.

Hallow Chargo M1SS V4MiflSt ;.PVS

0-e0 21-LI0 4-60 61-40 81-100 100

3f UISSUs: 15 14 13 5 4 -

Is cass Momonly hits ucrerc mwrdd. In cansequonce IIsunafe t: cnpi-ro Ta-bles 2 raM 3 i

moero only hits n~ro recorded brvo bccn clinln,.taad In Tntble 4. Even hero, however, It his boen
i hoscsi le ue In.C TA l 83 SUL ~tisv t h-r4ntthe :,net~ou.soeut, rue

for the ratio of hits to misses rhich can be ecceptea.

~the IBLE 4.

R:,.nge at M*ich .ttvk was redo: (yards) ~
0-20 2.1 40 41-100D

Numalber of tits: 17 13 20

hw~bur or rnizaes: 25 14 22

8. The nest not iccalale feature In tlia ,oove tablej Is the disproportionately large nuub~r of t
v:11SSOS at Short range- This oty PJcriapS bQ ax~l.znu-d 4~ tho fkat that n close Shot Is n..r,

Ynokici for the firer or that the inor..3..d :.nguLa.r velocity of a creasing rak Is liable to r~oi
hi i lss. 'dh.-tevr the esplcnation the fact of -% disproportionately high ratio Of misses to
iltsC at S -ort r=ang ra.1-tins. If the onms~ of thiS 0OrnnOt bL ellirn.ated then tho mast hopa't*
line for irmprov..i.nt n:ignt be to Jait aLootin; -,t longer meno '.nd to cni. ".h sAcatint !mr:
accurate. It IS liie.Iy t.Vat ACcur.4y rnd Ah~nr trls etuld Pss1st In deciding whileh of LI..O.
dourso:s Is prfrlo.
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9. bA tzflats -ppartnt mrtidifcltt it tI-jA one at rest." The figures for' C:
rnTABL 5

hits C, tot'.l
tar .,c ol1-ss 25' 50V %
of ',tck

In t.-.I Ccue ucvant lv.lyvd the crJI, of hitting 8, 'thnt It this Is typic:1l It WoUld
-;iodr C-.t, tot-- at dvf-Mce -.V..iI~t hol.':w clarza intcntry war-pons Is sp.(.d.

(c) Pro .rtion of h~its obteint-d.

w,. s c, 0 racirding ZISS.s, ornl; . rougl zstfr.,t cr, t. glvdn. lr l~~c proportions
r-o~a.z :rao other 0 .ttles in 1141. SuropL lie P.t;.n10 vn 50..* It Is th.ought tW.t the

4 mas~~tt Ir ,v xrf ft~rc IS s3=:.:rz, bttr(,c. 0.. rnJ 3C.'.

L!-. Is known~ of %rV or h.r the tIrmrs -f Frnz-r!, ets m~s TPAk Crtiis "ay beL-n
.sgod t~ o vcther the miss vv* Ir. lavati~ ;r * '.,rs t tM.ir .stl13rt&3 -,ra apin to

x-ubt t~: ~cto Judge both vtr the bz.b !ill r,O' -.h~nc(, It cgfnj. In,~ tMlowing t~gines.
sZ~f r. s~.b cpt-.- only :.z cmn til;.t f r'-

0.tE.SPH.iSSING:

over Sh.,rz DIiretIop Incorrect

timisses: 3V, 27.

al' uss:s '.recldue 6G, rrr !r'.' .7'.t! "1' .4O t., rr.z I n line. Tae
r.=~5n ftr t'.IS dift.rento is not itn.wn. thju.J. it ;7.7 4 to alfticultios in estimating

(a) Distributian :t hits.

12. Thie to)1:wfn; distribution ot hits froa ?=,rfausts in tPJ*J £E'st .if We Rhine wo
.obtetlnod:

F rort Sid? Ren r R3ot

Vgba ohits. 33 ~ ,4 10 9

21
Parctcp it tatcl 3t 5T5 9. 8
rats: Ux.vr-e ,,c ptrside

255.

' hi If icultt cx.n~ sI -- ir n, d s in ~t~rt. V.

~3
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The Oorrespondi. distribution of tp hits during the sme period is liven in

*Table 8
+ " ?ULE a.

Fr3fl ido ftzt R)3

Nmber t hits: 52 82 5 0(Average Per id~e i

1) ______

poment4oe at total 37',"
Ir ;; hits: * {v o~ e per Side

13. The distribution Is roughly of the Sao order for hits t/ Poa.erfAust and AP shot.
?ioreover, this order is epproximatoly that vich has been found with AP for battles in Maomoma,

elgiut and Holland. Sime the raies. tactical use. eta. o LP guns and Pemert usts re
totally ditferent It Wuld aiost seem that the distribution of hits on a eta depends loe;
upon the ntt.king reapon than upon oppartwnity, t:rrain, etc# It this is so it would Simplify 4.
the problew of deciding, as far as H.W. Erope was concerned, the best position for rmur on
a to* by ellminatin vriable. nnaely the distribution at hits.

14. In order to measure the dtmage the Panzertoust Is capable of inflicting on a tanit tihe
results have been comparA to .P (luring the &me Period, nmely thQ am ored attacks after
erossint the Rhine. (See Tables 9 ud 10 overlaf).

From those tables It will be "seen that te Pantermus ht been less effctoive In brewing
up tarks. iFo oeah penetration It hrs becn one third less effective than AP (I.e. 37W, to ,).
and oporationaly -mere the P gun is In a position to continuo to ftire at the tmk the

7 fterfailst has been only half as offective (i.e. 27V to 5V).

(g) crew Ctal'.ltles.

15. TablO il gives dotails Of crw crjualties crusoe since the Rhine crossing by A.P. a n
hallow cht~rgo prjectilU3 penot.tlng ditfforent types of to*. In order to oOrW, the "
offoctivoness of thes. to vwe,.pons !n C3using c- ItL only thoso hits ,Mich penotrted into
the crew c aprtment havo been considered.

- NOTN:- Tables 9. lOrZd 1I trc reproducod by courtew of the Modical Risor.h Cotmoil
TCs. The facts on TMIch those t4'ass ro based will be dealt with by thi more
fully In a later report.

T. .

d
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DIV301108 ut Itdo" S~tt .. hihrpoorino ure c..sI ak P~rtjI

th I--.-to-- This.- toin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __hfgue_ _y.jInte rdossetontr

1. tale 11C~s sh o n littlo Lifrne nttmuldr. mne y ?urastr .P

tho lstoer. succssfl H'n cgre2n behn th igs v It St the revo Stime for t yt
Wr W cawtm is. ikvW w so at the s id frometat thaaat s h an ually ir e Old Ing

(a) Idooded and close country

(c) Slit trenchs In countrt that is partially enclosed.

for ec.ses have been fourd Of ?enrsrfustS fired in the open either by solirs strenIngF
up or trov raoaaled Slit trenches. The following tzblo gives recorded Instance of the
fr*QuorcY vith which va~rious firing positions ware used and the suocosses obtained fo am .

C TABU 12.

~ofrnd 3:hit@ for . ...

Site from rdtich tirod. Hits hIissee Totld total each oli.
Hiouseor built uprzrea 4e 6 10 2S. 1

S lit triruth gro"to," 7 12 19 4W 37

Trvees rr bushes 2 9 11i 2%*W

Open ground 0 4 4F

+ Once a4eIn the nrmbcr of misses is probably an underestimate so that the
derived percentages Should only be used for cooperative puarposes.

Ii 18. Ta. zboc figures support the generally OCCOptod view that Ine open country paMtuerautg
rr,: l033 effeCtive than L.Tk gu"; In built-up and wooded areas they are efficient. Tbus kg'
suitabl3 combination, defeaco against tonkc attacks has become Possible In, 'lost all terraimc
Cra in quickly rolling countly Wror i.Tk guns have limitod fields of fire and the firmt ofj1 PoDmrf'"sts are too exposed have toniks been helped by terrain; as for example the Oaeea
tanks wore helped in their attacks In Oert1in parts of the Ardennes. Unfortunately thes EW
Of such mreg is xtrcely small and It iMuld normolly be Impossible to plen ta attacks to

19: Bemnste of thso frts It Is considered unlikely that to"k will defet the Perf aupt

(b) Tank c-1s n Supprting Ms

20. Judging again rlea first hand recounts the Usua tactics aO~pted ty eUolsed foroatiome
Vhen Pansert rus nre encountered mr:-

(i) The ecal-up of supporting ianty.
(11) Ittfiltry riding on the ter".

(iii) Hav HiE arkS. firs aginst Cal likely t"eet.
* IT) Rush tatics

(v) The use of covering fire and o~servi~ticnx by natuavy sapporting taWk.-

21. All of thoso tr.ve m: ona timv er ether proved Successful and it is c. isidered that
fully trainw trait crew should be conversant with nil these methods. The cOMice of

Tntich is to te used imust depend upon the si tuation of %he mment.

to) Hrle rc=-, --- fr, n?a erowstert nl.

22. It is gtv~rfl1Y believed tht. only troops of eaelltitt wramb will fire a Poneriint at
.1 hostile tank. The majrity of those *4 o-flre will firs only once and then give ihmselvs
up or try to 'et miy Lven If the have *Ined& i. few GAS"s occur Urepeople ioe fired
two or een three times at C. teem.



A -.ng W~ the Ml !S3 Of the nacbmr c~om t:) vi .1 xx. sr,)Uli not be plzo..J on th.

iRgLiucp ou at L.O10 n Put tar 0f "EtIon Vy: chamc

10 5 a1~oge 35.

tiw~ :ur~c u~ tr. .- ':.-Is rcr; chr.ev of 0scroing vlh~n
th4 ttJiz ho.z bc, Wt th.l h~ '. ! . :L; s'.ic th:.r only In e'bout I in 3 o=s.s
&#s the firur esoc en h isl rheUnd he [katrd is obeec"!d This f igure.
he)rv~r, cnnnot be teken ts tho f±r~ t.~ r.r Ing- Ar. , Inc t s not known how oftn
st.cf' obszry-tIon occurs, -. tulth n.n . Imit, cf 50 f.,r the; ch~nce of oao.-.ping cen be set

* ~~SIM*. it Is Safe to mr~u tzet no Mt. Y.i1 pgjs Icbsmred.

23. ThatG figUru IndIt:t. t~t edangtr M4en 'iIM4 L~t at.onk MY~ be h~gh. ',WS the
Sclution to couhtoring th. ?tnzar.'ust, mey It. ts zooh In still further --ttacljng the mor.1a
of tho firet' at In airi Wtt,~ mao4.
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t ~CHAPTER 14.'

J ORGANI SATION-

8ped of 9ifld-up in the Await Crossing of The 1hin. (? 3r0~ ) 4

-1 7.
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REOR M. 30-

SE OF JUILO-Ur' IN THE i .J T C933.INO OP THE PIIIIE.

I. The build-Up went Soaothly and vey muth according to plan. The traffic control
orglnsatlon wwed well, .nd to systa: tor cycling ovwr vehiclis out of their priority aor
was rtid Mad effilent. However, s & f.uci O 12 Corps auild-up records. nd observAtion on
the river be*: In 12 end 30 Corps sectors made It le4? that the ulld-up was not oing quite
so quickly or evenly as it might have done.

2. The unevenneSeS in the flow over the terries was due portly to the considerable nmber
Of vehicles crlled up out o their turn, which inevit bly delryed thn rest, cM probably also
to the failure of the Organisation as a whole to Sels every possible opportunity at Pushing
vicales over the river.

3. The speed over the torries and bridges %as not as grect as it might have been, largely
beoase of mall difficulties, whic' It Is thought could have been put right on the Spot by
monsOne, In authority wlthc- , detailed adninistrative tie. The actual rates over the river,

and the rates which, in our opinion might be achieved given the best of conditions, re given
In the following tables:

Ferries

S-verage No. of
No. of rafrts vehicles per Possible No. of

Type of PFry et. per Corps hour obsemd vehicles per hour
12 Corps 30 Corps

L.Y*Ts. 2 Regts
(Buffoloes) (96 per Reo) 145 37 192

Cl.9 & 12
Rafts 8 Rafts 21 4 24

- 1.50)60
Rafts 4 Rafts 4 5 9

Durlng the hours of darkness these rates will Inevitably tall to some extent.
Bridges - -

, .verctg No, of vehicles Possible No. of
- ype per hour per bridge vehicles per hour

.. .- _ obs .ed .. Per bridge

FB*t50 100

Dailey pontoon bridge 2C0 40

.The iftter4nc between 12 and 30 Corps sectors vins lsoly that the tormcr ws very li.tl
AhS dalle n d the latter quite . lot. The shelling did not much Upset tne ITS, as Might be
Olpeotsd, but had a serious affect on the Class 9 ra"fts. The qlrss 50160 r.fts on both corps
Sectors had more mechanial difficulties Lmn a'Wthing else.

4. From our results It would Seca tht the two L rasImonts per Corps we, a ara than wu
noaozy, cn that one regiment pvr Corps could h.". n 04d one and pr^.bbly tY4 diviTcn-
build"uiM of the type o this operation, tight Class 9 rUfts and four Class 50160 rrfts should
be cOble of nolna1ng the heavier b.ild-up of one )ivisio, and aoccessor troops on quite a

lnish scae., although subject vry ouch to the sh ling encountered.

PI
I

PWmq --.a
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SPME OP~ IUILD-UP INi THE =USSLT CROSSING OF' THE RHINE.

1. :AarInC the crossing of the river RHINE. as muchb Inforortion as possible has been callected
on the Speca ot the Carly Build-ap. This, It IS hoped, Will help In deciding what must be
provided for an rssscult river crossing, should another ever be necessary. The Infolisation h5

Lxnrotminl' rar Bak ontol12 . 30 Corps, formntions ad Units Of 15 (Scottish) and
:5111.hlandi) Divisions, 11 and 13 *.GrX's, units of 79 .toured Division, and from our am
ebservantions on the river bank. Since the asscult over the hine Is being fully described by 9 '
G.S.Oe..1 (Liaison) of 21 i.rtW Group only a minimum of the general boaground It Inled-

2. The report Is not Intended .s r. criticim of the operation. which was quite coMeNspe "ul
successful. It 15. a dotailett eanainatlon of one apfct ef it, put( forward so t12~otltr
tizu, the build-up can be accomplished even mcre razpidly and efficien'tly.

OU1LIM' Or THlE ?U.&

5. In both 12 and 30 Corps the assault was to consist of two Encpdes. Two assault Battalions
or ech Brigade were to be talten over at il-hour In Buffaloes, together with a. Small Quanity of
,-ssentinl proleaded vehicles. The reserve 3attallons at the assault Brigades were to be put
rar somerihat later In Storubosts. .As soon as practicabJle ;,fter thv as=1ult wave. essential .-......
transport was to be ferried over fr the asault Brigades by Buffaloes, rnd while this ilas still-
In progress the reserve 3rigrAe In the cvse of 12 Corps, and the tic reserve 3rigades In the
ease of .30 Corps, were to be token over ,n Storabotts, followed In turn by their essential-
transport In Buffaloes. Dy this time, Class 9 ferries Should hnvubten rot*a~ to trite ever
is'tvier transport belonging to the Brigades, essential Div trajasport, and in the case of
12 Corps, .Irborne transport rs well. Flats 50/60 refts wore also plAnned to be rer4c at an
*:.rly stcge to c.zry over considerable Atunntitices of armour, Se' arty and S?' ..,'Tk guns. tiKs
-acre to stert :,A soon ris Oxits; and entrances were made. carrying over all forms of supplies.

thM neut Ste; In Build-up was to bc the opening et Class 9 FUlE bridges, which were to be -

follormed by Class 12 and Class 40 Bnlley pontoon Bridges. Over these would go P1ll the residues
-Ad further Divisions. On both Corps sectors, buIf.eoc ialy In 12 Corps, this sequence of
5vents rts closely followed.

The crganisaion for feeding vehicles over the river stcrted with luiah~alling 4recs sme
.ry back, which aere kept full by Q (PMev) of Corps acting on the informtion of the Corps Unit

Control Organisation. Subsequently Bankt Contrvl called serials forward from the tHarsholling
Areas to Vehicle Ymiting areas, from which they were called up to the ferries as required. On1
the frar bank vehicles went Into Asseab~y areas mud were sent out as traffic ellOwed. Beak
Control workel on . priority list laid down by Corps and Divisions, but was in constant toueb
with Divisions and Zrigades, end et any tia a serial could be called torward from the llisaling
or Wai tint. rnrees cut of turn. This orgmrisation =&ked, on the whole, excellently. Brigades
said that they could always get over cry vehicle they wrntod In a very short Space of tint ahle,
dispersal on the far side went rapidly and aeoethly.

12 CORPS BUILD-il?.

5. The rate of the early build-up Is shown on the Diagreet, mnle out from Bank Control records.
lmoidintely-after the assault Battalions of 4ui 3rigade, essential transport went over in Mes
and the bulk of It, some 160 vebicles, was put over In 8 hours. The essential transport of 227
Brigade however was deleyed until'the bank could be cleared of enemy, but, once It stolled,
went over at much the same rate, some 180 vehiles In 8 hours. Lbout the sane time 811227
Brigade's essential transport, 1,6 Brigade started to move over, soes on the right and sme on the
left Sector. The bulk Of their essential vehicles, sane 215, were put over In 10 hours. While
these foviments were still in progres, the Brigade build-ups carried on with heavier Stuff en
Class 9 rafts and contixed through D, V.1 and Into D.2. The Divisional troops build-up went
on over a similar period. Lastly age the M.rborne build-up which did not start till late en
-daV and continue.- until the early houers of D+2.

6. A Class 9 F3E bridge was opened late at night on fl-del but was druaged by a carrier adI 3id nat t.-Xe let' quantity of traffic till 1400 IaXS )n D.1. Not lona after, the Class 10 D&ilW
pontoon bridge was opened. ;..Clms 12 )3ale pontoon bri.'ge opssne ion the mornaing of D+2, ad
thoref tcr vsa" little rent over by ar t' asn other than bridrest except for Claus 50/6D rofts
Yihich operated until the ,'t~moft of Dt2.
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7. The Wues o1f frt~lng re i'en below:.

No. of craft I,-TO:-E

LMe 46a7C

1l Rfs4 1030 21

1. Tettlof vehicles carried by LiTs was obtained froin the Rglwats.
It OW iotIncudeCarUltWav trpsandISgreater then tile total

ob~nd b =Mne P te btldup itgm, tch Is mvidently act q%:'

Is slig£htly greater thanl the total obtained free build-up diagram.

*1 3. The total of ".Ps terrid bY 50/60 %fts does not Include same soft ve.,::1es
carried on the rrftU at tae sane tine as the aimour.

8. Th et Stklklng featuire of the build-up, especialli clewr fr=o the totals of vat-'.ies
fridby LYTs 'Jld Class 9 rafts, Is the v:Tarirtianfivi rneriod to period, This aan :r., =.:n

thatthe low f trfficto b "o ove w-. notorgrlsdevelo that tdeferts -x a

croo, or othBufalos td C-As9 rftsootlaied mm imee to hat he bn r-1
vehcle totrX ovr. ho ossbleCCUQS ro c~tmodIn te l1 byx the fer e. o

moc-Aia o cllig U veices;outthewhle ystm rwid2 fnc ed to eue i=r.:s

And dclaye. It Is felt t.,3, thert tZfI r on vrcttespeed It chae, mrthar :a

be tforcod over' at the reteot rasbote osbybecruso them. were Ifsfc,.nt
personnel to smrriso all1 the l13In te es a

10. 3ec uso of stiffer .opposttl,tebidute3 op fron~t did rot g3 +ontfr.2%-
noordine to plan end full recards ra tke.InbifJufaloos did very well .

af s4Olifl, 154110 Clas3 50/60 rafts, in svita of difficulties, wem- distinctly s--Bzful.

-Agin bocifiaof shelllflC, bridges wore not put -cross a rpidly cs inth 2 Carps f. "t,

30 corpe there are not th~ -Sze dotai led tw-lurly Lads cyr223le, observatio n 11 do rfl
dhmwd thant the rate of f1 w soas not even, partly becauise of tra-ffic cant o1 difficult!Is. out
lcr- oly bcaus o at otl tecvezmosses .f iperntion of 0ftfrries. ThC first of 5ZQ:
difficulties has clrs.AV been diWSsed. The seond IS deralt witht In the, next secti~n.

II* The rates of the various ferries ere given below for cazpartson with 12 Corps:

T xo. tf crot i n- Operating fr -totad -v I-ier--m e irla
mo4u it FcMn m~e afraig lr carrieS Per how

2V Ret~s - 61 it72 *3
LWU I Orxion of rfts W4

01912 a Rafts aMou 25 anot 100 Isporedio. Up to 10 per
Ihr. but anneraoout 4..

cL.50/60 4 4.fts 01

L~~Tiz~r: -r~L~.~UiiJ7
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~t N.2. let-- '. .JVs ferried by 50/60 rafts does not Include some 120 soft 'vehicles
tck:en oV.,r at tne some ti~e as umour.

12. Althaugh th, re,-.rt x far as teen corcerned with LV9lw. Class 9 rend Class 50I60 rafts,
?hIle -eMnz ti,, o~or-tion from the banks of the RHIIIE we sow the fUlctioting of store
Lcrts, LX-s rnd Dridges. nnd fo. the sr.M of completeness have included thu al.

Ut. The actual tVre spent by IYNT In meiinr'. crossing is moll. Nhere the Current WA
:cu.able It I..as rocPlished In 2f r.inrjts, the ct the worst in only 3 minutes, Theme

times rere oly srr.ll in -partson with tht times spent niking circuits on the near htd far
tnits .rO !n m-.intmrnnee. On the nenr b-.ks, the loding re t- were, in the first lmtwalhs,pueCSoy kept well back to be out of rv. a of observed fire, but when the bridgehend wes2r. : hold .nd this wos no longer noMassay, the lodtng aream in severti Insienes Wit

r.o-d fO.r.rJ. The rate of flow 3f BUMfflo.feries WAS therefore being lwgily }.latedj W"u, length ef lnl.nd ciruit, although: tht need for frequent maintentuM W e aonttqbutolT

U.JJso.

, r. BU t.lt c:rcut., on 12 Corpi front, ?.-.s for a short tine on the rfterneon of I%, , a
-cst irPressive si ht. Th..ru were never less thzn 5, Mnd sometimes as mnm as 0 Butffel" In
the r.ater going e.st, giving -. rte of flew of bout 120 an hour. Supposing hllf of the 96 •
Buff-laes in . reginent to be otully functioning (the other hrlf being out b-causo of reopir,
=ainten.nce, cress resting and so on) this represents about 21 trips per Buffalo per hour - cp ' .
a clr,-it tine of about 25 minutes. Novertheless, this rate rcm only achieved for a shortUt ,. -
.': cortain Buff.loes, and, ns can be seen Ly exa-inlng two hourly totals in the build up dlcgrtu,

.. 3 n.ver eChil.Ve ty. l 3ufft.lo~s, ievn -t the hoight of their ectivi. on the afternoon of

cn a:rl !:pr~ssicn with the Buff.alo~s rts that, given shorter inland circuits, n much
thieher rr.te could have been chleved., The ctpcoity of Snppero to imake trncks may however limit
this, ;.rticulorly in bad wethr.- . t-rt,.t fIburC of a 1half-ho r circuit, seas reninable ed
.loving 48 Buffaloes per rcgirent actutlly eorting, this merms 6 trips an hour per Regiment...-

!n f-ct, the averare on 12 Corps front for the Mel, opertion wos only 221 trips m hour per
.eginent ~cand for the period of maximum octlvlty (Airborne build-up) about 50.

16. *he ttno for a complete circuit of a Clrss 9 r:M varieds retly; oft the sis visit& paid

to th:sa ferries eircuit ere over-.ing: 13., 16, 19, 23, 26 and 31 minutes (each figure bImed
on &cut 5 circuits). The trips fre shore to shore aliws took 5 - 6 minutes, Wnd the wart-

" rJbility ame In at the lend ing Md unloading of vo.hicles. The troubles were mostly trivial -

ul ini: of berkr.ters, failure of velcles to run on to the rafts repidi', delWer in plltig
cn rcidward Sun tM R.E. lo~dS. The Impresion wa that most of theae troubles mid be
clImn.tod, end r~t 20:13t a b5 minute turnover retmorbly achieved. llowing ftrM;r that295

cf rtrts rill - unevoldrly he out of n-tlon becse of breekdowns, oiws resting, etc., this
rnould give, for the 8 rafts on a. Corps front, n turnover of 24 vehicles per hour.' In fect,
an 12 Corps front cn averrco of 21 was tchieved.

On 30 Corps front, Clrass 12 rafts were much less Successful, lrI.gely Neause of sngilfire.
The 8 rIts rvcr:ged only 4 vehicles per hour. It Is very evident thnt the, rMfts oar t
successfully be oper.ted in frce of nuch shelling, pcrtly bct.- they involve lo 1t of men
strnding about, portly becouse they are quite loiWe to dOtgo thselves.

Clegs 50160 rat Am

18. Thero was never a shortage of vehicles t& p ever on Cl.50/60 reIts, elthough there wV
certcin nount of wAteo effort in th.t ordinc.ry soft vehicles pere often Wt 3var tlame
(Particularly on 30 Corps sector before-Class 9 ia-s started working) owen th" eOui have beea
sent over on the s-ne raft aS i tAc. The ltnitine factor wns on e -rajn the tatucl operatio l
of the rafts. Here. there were put-sly mchtnical troublet with winches, ctbles were broken IV
.1-f' :.lcS .nl there ,.s inter'ertnoei from: sbllf:rv. Even so, there ?'j the &.4 voitbIllIy
..... ......--r ti:. a ritr, Cl-j.s b rafts. On v-rious Vigts, the followinj perrgq tines for
:r2-iduPt r-fts rere noted: 2. 22, 24, 30. 35 minutes. (tach figure cb-med on tkout 5 ir utt).
'n. -ctull tin, fre. . one shore to l' otnor was only 5 to 6 miauts ld, much S with Clu 9 rafts,
a. rest rTO' a.^e up by trivial difficulti.s - -oulinr br'Jr.zt rs, "o:ft; in slew, Cod going

-CUT, the. toek. gut on Uiv raft. ..goie. tnreeu wowA u,,e a-prieoin that -.PzW of thes,3 troubles
could h-ave bon elininated and a turnover zf 20 minutes made possIple. '.llowing Again trlt

L .. Point V'rise In connectin 1it. the Buff,10L6 used on 30 Corps front fo. supjplies.
Th1se wre quite definitely limited by 2-bcur for loring rM tloadina n not jV
th. Ifleth of Inlcnd circuits

i + .
- , , ; - .. . . + + . - _.-7 -r7 -. . . + '
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2S of rs.s Ili be Unav idably out of aotion. This would live a flow of 9 tonks n hour from
the i rafts, whereas during the operation rn avernge of onlk. per hour was achieved on 12 Corps4 end5 an hour on 30 Corps fronts.

19. The 50160 refts an tha 30 Corps frcnt wore not tmubld by quite so much sllig as the
CirJs 9 rafts, tnd their mrlti, was not seriously affected by It. But It mat be expected 5.'

that their turnover would drop seriously If the were heavily shelled. for they and their crws
are vqually as vulnerable as Clam 9 rafts.

Storw-boats.

III  30. There Is little to say on storm-boat. They wenr very siceseful. end trasported Infant1r A
over tceedinly rrpidly, taking only 'bout 1j minutes to make the drosing. In fact, they had4 litUle to do for much of the ttiq, but the number required mut be dictated by the umber of
Infanty required simultaneously on th far bank, rather than by the most eoonmical umber of
beats to peorfom the job.

21. Only the DUK02 crossing on the 12 Corps sector wes exained. It was felt that the control
left much to be desired. Large numbers of OUKWs were writing on either aide to go 0Oss, but
there was only one coabinod ehit and etry on each bank. Fer this reason only one WOy trzfft
os allowed, followed after a tmo by one wry trffic In the other direction. The actual
cro"tng took 3 - 5 minutes and t.over more thri. 3 MM were allowed n the water. &In@ the
ait1 were difficult, end occasionally O1WE failed to got out, while others piled up behind.
Cnnicatlon with the r bank w by loud hiler which was notably Ineffective.

2R. L a result, tie rate of flow weas only 1* les per minute in one direction - giving en
avrae rote of flow over a period of MeL of I in 3 minutes or 20 an hour. at leoat to
passages down to the nter' on each bank, and preferably i should have mode it possible to I
achieve a flow of 10 or 80 an hour, when no doubt the limiting fector would have been loandingand unloading. '

23. The flow of trafflo over bridg,,s was not good, as the following figures show:
--TABE ii Il-'. +

Rates of flow ob- Effective rates Possible un- Possible et'f-
s served during un- of flow (in- iaterrUpted tive rates of

Type interrupted per- eludes .jor rates o f flow flow (Includis
Lod (about 15 delrys) major delays.

'__________ minutes each) - - *
CL VM 4B6,57,775,s80, '

88..: 1Av*70 . 55 LAID 105

*' 0 12 Bps 170, 210, 280

AT-no0 165 SAO 415
Ci. 10 BPs 90,21A)0,6,312,

0.200 210 50 . .15.

The possible rates of flow re arrivd at as follows:

Its). CI.9 IP. Wide spacing and low speeds are essential on these bridgeol 30 COrps fOr instro
etforced 200 ft saOAns+. lt 5 "ph this rop'rog"19 11/d vehieles -n hor. unMtrrur'ed
flow. Discountingx a major del:vs due to changing the direction of trnffic etc

L ther sbAId be no diffllty In maintaining sush a speed and spe n

C1.12 9PB 80 ft spacing is Peocosmy on those bridges. ;,llowin; a speed of ny 8 spgi which
shuld be maintalnod, n unintrrupted flow of 50 vehicles an hur shouod be possible.

+ L..o SM ;.s for C1.12 SPS, but claser spacing can be tolerated and slightly higher rat s of 4
fo should be possible.

-.. L
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In. :.I three cases, the effective r .e af flow Is tatoen o being 25r lss than the
%.ritarr..;tad rote; I.e. for 15 mins In cvezy hNur the bridge Is assumed t be t1,itig no
*..-ffit " i cl bec"usi :f br.k1lWns In tihe ,.pronhes# switching af traffic, m int n e

th :'-X,, etc ta. During L-rkness these ratcs must Inevitably fral to Saco extent.

I i -... :!i. actu. rate of flow was evary hore etout Ualf what we hoe estitnted as being
;,nsslbl,. The cntses tWre several. O0etsiO nally. but not often, It w g tc.nuine congestion

Stn slie of tMe Mr'jo. Much more cftn it wns poor trafic discipline end a failure
C1 ,; the corr-t spcing ^r to 'sto on It. This waS no doubt tided by the

:;r .:'" -espre
?- 

It:t :ite erroneous beliof that It Is necessarya o 0 le over pontoon
c=UrSv MiE). 4,re cA.d there w.rLe notices rsrnctolcing no speed

: trlc'..:n -r". the tr-.':- ut tr~sc scom t r].-Ye little effect. In scvcrrA ensos ?rtticfod

I.ntro 4. silely te bLo In instituting their own speed restrictions, .nd enforcing quite. ..
-jnhc s.*'y' s;tcing. Or t..e Clnss 12 Bridge on 12 Corps sector, there w e nctuapn a notioe

2 th. ,;rt _h to .te .brice cnnouncing 'S5ZP9I OVER 3=0D. This mrs ruooed selctoi times
Z the .. j hoerr.md only to be replecod by Tr.ffic Control. It Is cletr tlt trflc
:.:%, :n :-Idges lor.ves Much to be desired. It Should be noted tha the np ronch " to the
rioder .ro on the w.ole loll lid out end ttde up by Stppors, rod woro not moh as to limit

- :, f :attic over brilges In uV wq. it is also, apparcntly. not generally roolised
tr.o. :ntrol, -ht Cl.9 or 12 loads do not need to sitintein 80 ft sp ,-ng on Cl.4o

*ridg,! .
: _ ,*you: ":nL the river.

25. Or. the 12 Corps front:

SDriles.

Buffc.1 circuits
1 Cons ? Ferries (8 refts)
2 Cliss 5o/60 Ferries (4 rafts)

I rt!..,
• 
-rosslng

t-2 Sic:% Lf..t crossings .

re, -:M#4 In 6CMntrds (Just under 5 miles)

ilCorps front:I 5 Bridges
4c mfDufo Circuits
4 Cus~s z. Ferries
2 Cl:SS 0/60 Fuerries
I a rvoulng
2 Str boot CrOSSIngs

were c.-noged Zn roughl:7 the #zme length of river.

-:.:s viragogs out tt one bridge or ferry roubhly every 500 ytrds.

" . A.teug1r there were ocosiorI troubles of LVTS, 0Dis end Cldss 9 refts cOliding with
.,riig: ".s. :less 56 16 ra.ts, these were due to b-d n.nrnngeent rather thrn overcrowding.
:n feat. the m pressior. was thrat mcre coul. If necessary be operated on . slailr stretch of
river. I r=h wore serious limiting factor Is likely to be the number of npprceches to the
river -'-t olre exist or that Ce be Made up, although In foot this cpcrtion was f&eAv

by th. ri-ther, and the ground was herd onough to tr.e vehicles almost r ,rwhore, Sn this not
Don sz, the crossing would have been made meoasurably wore difficult. Such an opertion to
in fItt very largely govened by the rood situatton.

ConolusI:ons on the operation of the ferries.

27. w:thom entering into details, it Is evident thr.t =1I maecri of getting across ntded
nttent.:n, mstly In #call points. The Impression w that the planning at all levels hd been
.cicll~t that where chongel htd to be m=oe, thrq were m de, but where things were running not
.to t:"* *to ds3M: Lkedlato Changing, o attcnpt was undo to lprove nattors. it wn
;4Or c;.-:n tat h:, there been vqone Ytse sole Job w..s to retch the general functioning of
the t'_' '-u. he c€-d - 'I:!hvt e in- Anrzrl: r-Il --.L.n;es ns the Oper-tlon progressed and
Spot - .up t.e@ whole Proteo very gonsiderebly. It has :,lSO been suggested that an officer,

.:.- " ... r. t. telephone of iac. r:r.tinF =1 ferrying site, In co unlcntion with tho
Siunic.- in areas, could hasten the feeding over of vehicles.

2e. 71.: operetion, on both Corps fronts, went very suooessfully, but (t Is Cip- ertln that

nz-" toe early buld-.up was consequently slowed down. The reasons for this hyfe been
PoInti- ;ut.t

AI:
-f
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29. Occasionally the opinion wMS heard uzPressed that mere vehicles and troops wou onar
have been an encusbrance, but af ter tZe first few hours. the bridgehead was never so atupd,
nor the roads so crowded, that they lQted th. vehGils and troops being fed In.
Occasionally of course this ay occur, and in the case of 227 brigade it did occur for a short
whill. at first light on D-day' when they only held a 1.00 yard deep bridgehead. But excluding

* such spel occurrence*, the bridgohtad is seldca likely to be too mall to acoesoaedoe the
U flow that can be cchieved purely on rafts and ferries. The advantage of the fastest possible

build-up awe too obvious to need mentioning. one Of-the main problms of Siay assOlt crossing
to Indeed401which Side can build up the tutor.

0 30. Referring to Table I it will be seen that TS rand Class 9 rafts Ooroged about 65 ~
vehicles en hour on 12 Co-ps front. Referring to the section on the operation of- the Ferries
It Can be seon that, In our estimation, they might have achieved about 310 vehicles an hour.
Table Ili shows that this was very much what in faict was going over the Bailer pontoon

* bridges. In other words, the ferrying facilities might hey. been more or less the equivalet
of a Class 12 Dailey br dgef available from the very early stages of the operation.

31. If the rate of 96 vehicles on hour for a Buffalo Regiment ccan be reachod, then two
Regiments Could put over the 8W0 or so essential vehicles for a 3 Brigade and D~vIsIonal
trfops build-up of this type in 4. hours. The Iinpltotion is that the allownce of ten
regiments to an assault division Is unnecessarily lavish and that one regiment coul4 deal
with I division, aid Indeed probtbly ten divisions In the period before the opening of

* bridges.

32. The Class 9 rafts, howevr ownt sobeve the some rapid turnover, end the 800 or so
Clans 9 vehicles selected for the essential build-up of 15 Div would teke at the best about
32 hours. It WOUld Seen thnt an allotment of 8 rafts to a division Is certainly not
easive for an Ideal build-up.

33. The ferrying over of amour needs rather seimar.te consideration. Exclulding D.Ds, which,
while excellent If they succeed as they did in this instated. con only be considered chancy,
Class 90/60 flits are the only means of transport until . Clas 1.0 bridge isopeeted (ater
to0 hours on 12 corps front). Under these circumstances, rafts could get over (allowing 12
hours to got Into operation) 250 AF~s. Excludint trw SP AITK guns, Bulldozers, e., ae..

-this represents 2 regiments, Mhich must be considered very adequate for one division.

34. A last point concerns the sfty~ margin required. It must be recognised that If the
river banks are heavily shelled, rafts may beome sore or less unulsable while the shelling
is 1PIng On. A safety margin In rafts is therefore largely a question Of how much Shelling

'Is anticipated and to whet extent It can be Silenced. LV?:, on the other hand, Should not
tomand careful recornnaissance therefore essential. WgAtoer safety margin Is Inth

end allotted, if things go wlthen the fullest possible use should be, ad of It to Speed
- uPathe operations beyona Ifiet was original1ly planned and facilitate the subsequent breaktthrough.

.7 7
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